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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
~ 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE DONAHUE ) 
O'SHEA. trustees of the Thomas and Anne ) 
O' Shea trust uJd/t dated November 2, 1998; ) 
GRANDVI EW CREDIT, LLC, a California ) 
limited liability company; CALEB FOOTE, an ) 
individual, KATE LARKIN DONAHUE, an ) 
individual. JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE, an ) 
individual, and SAN FRANCISCO ) 




HIGH MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC. an 
Idaho limited liability company; GORDON 
ARA VE, individually and as member of HIGH 
MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC; BENJAMIN 
ARA VE, individually and as member of HIGH 
MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC; JARED 
ARA VE, individually and as member of HIGH 
MAKE DEVELOPMENT, LLC ; and JmIN 
DOES I-X, 
Defendants-Respondents. 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE DONAHUE 
O'SHEA. trustees of the Thomas and Anne 
O'Shea trust uJd/t dated November 2, 1998: 
GRANDVIEW CREDIT, LLC, a California 
limited li ability company; CALEB FOOTE, an 
individual. KATE LARKIN DONAHUE. an 
individual, JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE. an 
individual, and SAN FRANCISCO 


































ORDER GRANTING STIPULATION TO 
AUGMENT 
Supreme Court Docket No. 37869-2010 
Bonneville County Docket No. 
2008-4025 
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DALE A SCHNEIDER, an individual; 
MATTHEW F. SMITH, an individual; THE 
CHILDREN'S CENTER INC., an Idaho 
corporation and THE IDAHO CHILDREN' S 
CENTER, INC. , an Idaho corporation, 
Defendants. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT and a SnpULA nON TO AUGMENT were filed by counsel 
for Appellants on April 7, 20 II. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's STIPULA n ON TO AUGMENT be, and 
hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below. 
copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
I. Deposition of Paul Fife, dated September 25, 2008; and 
2. Deposition of Caleb Foote, dated September 29, 2009. 
·rh 
DATED this~ day of Apri l 2011. 
For the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE DONAHUE ) 
O'SHEA, trustees of the Thomas and Anne ) 
O'Shea trust u/d/t dated November 2, 1998; ) 
GRANDVIEW CREDIT, LLC, a California ) 
limited liability company; CALEB FOOTE, an ) 
individual, KATE LARKIN DONAHUE, an ) 
individual, JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE, an ) 
individual, and SAN FRANCISCO ) 




HIGH MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; GORDON 
ARA VE, individually and as member of HIGH 
MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC; BENJAMIN 
ARA VE, individually and as member of HIGH 
MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC; JARED 
ARA VE, individually and as member of HIGH 
MAKE DEVELOPMENT, LLC; and JOHN 
DOES I-X, 
Defendants-Respondents. 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE DONAHUE 
O'SHEA, trustees of the Thomas and Anne 
O'Shea trust u/d/t dated November 2, 1998; 
GRANDVIEW CREDIT, LLC, a California 
limited liability company; CALEB FOOTE, an 
individual, KATE LARKIN DONAHUE, an 
individual, JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE, an 
individual, and SAN FRANCISCO 


































ORDER GRANTING STIPULATION TO 
AUGMENT 
Supreme Court Docket No. 37869-2010 
Bonneville County Docket No. 
2008-4025 
Bonneville County Docket No. 
2008-2628 
STIPULATION TO AUGMENT - Docket No. 37869-2010 
v. ) 
) 
DALE A SCHNEIDER, an individual; ) 
MATTHEW F. SMITH, an individual; THE ) 
CHILDREN'S CENTER, INC., an Idaho ) 
corporation and THE IDAHO CHILDREN'S ) 
CENTER, INC., an Idaho corporation, ) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT and a STIPULATION TO AUGMENT were filed by counsel 
for Appellants on April 7, 2011. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's STIPULATION TO AUGMENT be, and 
hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Deposition of Paul Fife, dated September 25,2008; and 
2. Deposition of Caleb Foote, dated September 29,2009. 
1 r·r!.:!-DATED this ~ day of April 2011. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, erk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING STIPULATION TO AUGMENT - Docket No. 37869-2010 
[N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE DONAHUE 
O'SHEA, Trustees of the Thomas and 
Anne O'Shea Trust u/d/t DATED 
NOVEMBER 2, 1998i GRANDVIEW CREDIT, 
LLC, a California limited liability 
companYi CALEB FOOTE, an individual, 
KATE LARKIN DONAHUE, an individual, 
JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE, an individual, 
and SAN FRANCISCO RESIDENCE CLUB, 
INC., a California corporationi 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
HIGH MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability companYi GORDON 
ARAVE, individually and as Officer of 
High Mark Development, LLCi BENJAMIN 
D. ARAVE, individually and as Officer 
of High Mark Development, and JOHN 
DOES I-X, 
Defendants. 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH ~"uDICIAL D~STRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE 
THOMAS O'SHAE and ANNE DONAHUE 
O'SHEA, Trustees of ~he Thomas and 
~~ne O'Shea Trust u/d/t DA~ED 
NOVEMBER 2 1998; GRANDVIEW CREDIT, 
LLC, a fornia limited liability 
company; CALEB FOOTE, an individual, 
KAT2 LARKIN DONAHUE, an individual, 
JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE, an individ~al, 
a~d SAN F~NCISCO RESIDENCE CLUB, 
INC., a California corporation; 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
HIGH MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability company; GORDON 
ARAVE, individually and as Officer of 
High Mark Development I ~LC; BENJ~V;IN 
D. A~VE, individually and as Officer 
of Ma=k Developmen~, and JOHN 
DOES 
Defendants. 
DEPOSITION OF PAUL FIFE 
C3.se No. 
CV-08-4025 
Thursday, September 25, 2008 1 10:30 a.m. 
Sandra D. Terrill, 
RPR, CSR 
Idahc Falls, Idaho 
N D E X 
E X A MIN A T ION 
WITNESS 
PAUL FIFE 
EX}\jViINATION BY ?AGE 
MR. CROCKETT ............................... .. 4, 86 
MR. ARlViSTRONG ................................. 57 
E X H I BIT S 
NUMBER PAGE 
1. Exclus~ve Seller Representation Agreement ... 7 
2. LoopNet Listing............................. 19 
3. E-mai2. to Needs from Fife, 08/11/07 ... ...... 33 
4. Commercial Investment Real Estate Purchase 
and Sale Agreement....................... 33 
5. FedEx Receipt............................... 38 
6. Profit and Loss Statement ......... , ....... _. 39 
7 Fax to Needs from Fife, 11/26/C7 ............ 41 
8. Letter to ~ife frem Armstrong, 46 
9. Let~er to Fife fro~ Armstrong, 73 
:0. Various Financial Informatio~ ............... 74 
11. E-mail Stri:1g ............................... 79 
r== PAGE 2 r== PAGE 4 
DEPOSITION OF PAUL FIFE 
BE I~ REME~~ERED that the deposition of PAUL FIFE 
was taken by the attorney for the plaintiffs at the 
office of HOPKINS RODEN CROCKETT HANSEN & HOOPES, 
located at 428 Park Avenue, Idaho Idaho, before 
Sandra D. Terrill, Court Reporter and Public, 
in and for the State of Idaho, on 25th 
day 8f September 2008 1 commencing at the of 10:30 
a.m., in the abOVe-entitled matter. 
A P PEA RAN C E S 
For the Plaintiffs: 
HOPKINS RODEN CROCKETT HANSEN & HOOPES 
BY: GREGORY L. CROCKETT 
428 Park Avenue 
Post Office Box 5:219 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-1219 
(208) 523-4445 
For the Defendants: 
WOOD CR'\PO LLC 
BY: RI CHARD J. }\RMSTRONG 
500 Eagle Gate Tower 
60 East South Temple 





1 (The deposition proceeded at 10:23 a.m. as follows:) 
2 
3 PAUL FIFE, 
4 produced as a witness at the instance of the 
5 plaintiff, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
6 and testified as follows: 
7 
8 EXAMINATION 
9 BY MR. CROCKETT: 
10 Q. Please state your full name and your 
11 business address. 
12 A. Paul A. Fife, 700 South Woodruff, Idaho 
13 Falls, Idaho. 
14 MR. CROCKETT: I'd like the record to show 
15 that this is the time and place scheduled for the 
16 deposition of Paul Fife in this entitled action. The 
17 deposition will be taken in accordance with the Idaho 
18 Rules of Civil Procedure for all allowed uses under 
19 those rules. 
20 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Mr. Fife, in terms of 
21 the subpoena that was served on you there was a 
22 request that you produce certain documents related to 
23 your involvement in a transaction or a purchase and 
24 sale of a commercial building in Idaho Falls located 
25 at 1675 Curlew. 
T&T REPORTING - (208) 529-5491 
DEPOSITION OF PAUL FIFE - 0 /08 
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1 MR. ARMSTRONG: Which subpoena are you 1 Mr. Needs as part of this ., 
2 talking about, mine or yours? 2 A. I did. 
3 MR. CROCKETT: Mine. 3 Q. " transaction? 
4 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Have you heretofore 4 MR. CROCKETT: Can we have this marked as an 
5 provided all those documents? 5 exhibit, please. 
6 A. I have. 6 (Exhibit *-001 marked.) 
7 Q. And those, I think, came to me via your 7 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Mr. Fife, I'm going to 
8 attorney? I 8 show you what's been marked as Exhibit No. *'()01, 
9 A. Correct. 9 Deposition Exhibit No. *·001, and tell me if you can 
10 Q. Did you, likewise, provide those same 10 identify the document. 
11 documents to Mr. Armstrong, the attorneys for High 11 A. Yes. That's the listing agreement for 
12 Mark Development? 12 the property. 
13 A. I did. 13 Q. Okay. When we're talking about "the 
14 Q. Were the copies of the documents 14 property," we're still talking about the property at 
15 provided identical in both cases; that is, were they 15 1675 Curlew Drive? I 
16 the same documents provided to Armstrong as they were 16 A. Correct. 
17 tome? 17 Q. Tell me, in general, what you undertake 
18 A. There were. 18 on behalf of your clients, High Mark and Gordon 
19 Q. And is your testimony today that you 19 Arave, pursuant to this agreement. 
20 have gone through your office files and your business 20 MR. ARMSTRO~: Objection. The document 
21 records and provided everything that's responsive to 21 speaks for itself. Calls f~.~gal conclusion. 
22 the subpoena? 22 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: ')mswer the question. 
23 A. That's correct. 23 A. Just representation to the seller to try 
24 Q. You know of no other documents that 24 to procure a buyer for his property. 
25 exist that would be responsive? 25 Q. And in that regard you're the exclusive 
PN'E 6 PAGE 8 = c14 = i. A.ldon't. 1 agent, right? 
/ Q. What was, in fact, your involvement in 2 A. Correct. 
/' 3 the purchase and sale ofthe commercial building in 3 Q. What does that mean? 
I . 4 Idaho Falls located at 1675 Curlew? i 4 A. Well, I'm the sole broker representing 
5 A. I was the listing agent. 5 his property. 
6 Q. And you indicate you were the agent. 6 Q. And were you acting as a broker in this 
7 Who were you the agent for? 7 context? 
8 A. Arave or High Mark Development. 8 A. Well, I'm an associate broker. Doug 
9 Q. Did you also represent Gordon Arave? 9 Page is our acting broker. 
10 A. Correct. 10 Q. Okay. Can you explain to me the 
11 Q. And did you represent anybody else other 11 difference? Is there a difference? 
12 than High Mark and Gordon Arave? 12 A. Well, he -- Doug would be responsible 
13 A. Did not. 13 for all documentation. It's up to him to create the 
14 Q. So you did not act as agents in any way 14 files or make sure the files are in order. 
15 for the buyers in this transaction, did you? 15 Q.lsee. 
16 A. Did not. 16 A. I am the - you know, I was essentially I 
17 Q. Did the buyers, in fact, have their own 17 the selling agent. 
18 real estate agent? 18 Q. Okay. I'm just trying to understand the 
I 19 A. They did. 19 respective roles there. Are the roles different, 
20 Q. Who was that? 20 that is, of a broker and as a selling agent? 
21 A. Jeff Needs. 21 A. Well, yeah, because the broker has no 
22 Q. And did you personally deal with 22 input as far as the selling or the transaction, the 
23 Mr. Needs? 23 actual input of the information and procuring the 
24 A. I did. 24 purchase. 
25 Q. And did you share a commission with 25 Q. As part of your, I guess, contractual 
T&T REPORTING - (208) 529-5491 
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1 obligations in this context, do you undertake 
I 
1 this transaction? 
2 obligations to do advertising and promotions of the 2 A. I did, 
3 property? 3 Q. And is that available? 
4 A. I do, 4 A. It is, 
5 Q. And did you in this case undertake 
I 
5 Q. And can you provide that orwould you 
6 advertising and promotion? 6 agree to provide that in follow-up to your 
7 A. I did. 7 deposition? 
8 Q. Can you just explain in general what you 8 A. Sure, 
9 did in terms of advertising and promoting the sale of 9 Q. Who provides the information that goes 
10 this property? 10 into the executive summary, or who did? 
11 A. We listed it in the MLS service, which 11 A. That comes from Landmark Development. 
12 is a multiple listing service for the Upper Snake 12 Q. From High Mark Development? 
13 River Valley. The B(Opertrw[S~li'Sfe~aWithi.eoRNet, 13 A. Or High Mark Development. Yeah. Excuse 
14 which is a POJtafthat reaches a lot of commercial 14 me. 
I 
~# 
15 buyers,// 15 Q. Is there a Landmark Development? 
16 }itf~RMSTRONG: Was that LoopNet? 16 A. There is. 
17 /THE Wlq:~SS: LoopNet. 17 Q. Who's Landmark Development? 
18 s MR. ARMSTRGtlG: LoopNet. ? 
" 18 A. Well, they had nothing to do with this 
19 \JHE WITNESS: Th1rt~~ually w,here'fhe 19 transaction. It's just -- actually, it's a 
20 contac~ade through westh~bJb~"_._~~ 20 development company for Fairway Estates. 
21 Q. BY ~eRee~Eir;ola you do any other 21 Q. I see. 
22 advertising? 22 A. I got the two cross --
23 A. Did some newspaper advertising. I think 23 Q. You're aware of other entities that are 
24 that's probably about it. 24 owned or controlled by Gordon Arave? 
25 Q. Did you retain copies of all your ads 25 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, assumes facts --
r= PAGE 10 ~==============u r= PAGE 12 ==============9J 
1 that you did or of the promotions and ads you did THE WITNESS: Not--
2 with respect to this property? 2 MR. ARMSTRONG: Just a second, I need to 
3 A. No, because it's Internet based. I N,~~ake my record clear on my objections, Lacks 
4 mean, I've got fliers. I've got a summary that I foundation. Assumes facts. 
5 prepared for the property. I 5 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Just so you'll know 
6 Q. Okay. That wasn't part of the 6 the process here, Paul, I'm going to ask a question, 
7 information you provided us, was it? 7 and I'll try to get through my entire question. 
8 A. No. I don't think the summary was in 8 Mr. Armstrong mayor may not have an objection. We 
9 there. 9 need go give _. if he has an objection, we need to 
10 Q. Okay. How do we get copies then of the 10 give him time to make his objection on the record, 
11 MLS listing and the LoopNet listing? 11 and then we can proceed to allow you to provide an 
12 A. The MLS listing I can get. I should be 12 answer. 
13 able to pull that. The LoopNet listing, I don't 13 A. Okay. 
14 think there's any way to get that. 14 Q. Let me just ask, how long have you been 
15 Q. Okay. 15 involved or engaged in this profession? 
16 A, I mean, there may be. I'd have to 16 A. 21 years. 
17 contact them and see. Like I said, it's Internet 17 Q. How long with High Mark •• or, I mean, 
18 based, and the property has been removed from the Web 18 High Desert Realtors? 
19 page. 19 A. I've got to think here. About 14. 
20 Q. Okay. When you say you prepared a 20 Q. And it's required that you be licensed 
21 summary, what does that mean? 21 by the State of Idaho? 
22 A. It's called an executive summary, and it 22 A. Yes, 
23 basically just lists the property, the description, 23 Q. Okay. And are you so licensed? 
24 square footage, legal description. 24 A. Yes, 
25 Q. And did you prepare such a thing for 25 Q. Do you have any specialties within your 
T&T REPORTING - (208) 529-5491 
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1 profession or occupation? 1 your business records and determine whether you did 
JI 
2 A, Commercial real estate is what I 2 or did not have any listing agreement on that I 3 specialize in, 3 adjacent property? 4 Q. So this particular property, which we'll 4 A. I can, 
S identify as The Children'S Center property, falls 5 Q. Okay. Thank you. Did you, in fact, ) 
6 within your specific area of expertise and specialty? 6 make a real estate commission on the sale of this 
7 A. Yes, sir, 7 property to the plaintiffs in this case, O'Shea, at 
8 Q. Had you done similar type work for 8 all? 
9 Gordon Arave or any of his entities prior to this 9 A. I did, 
10 listing? 10 Q. Did you ever meet any of the sellers? 
11 A. I had had some other listings with him. 11 A. Actually, I did meet Mr. O'Shea when he 
12 We didn1 procure a buyer for him, but I have worked 12 came to review the property. i 
13 with him in the past. 13 Q. What was the context there? Tell me how 
I 14 Q. How many other listings would you think 14 that went. 
I 15 you would have had for Mr. Arave or his entities? 15 A. He was with his agent, Jeff Needs, and 
I 16 A. I think there was a couple, two. 16 they baSically came into my office to review -- visit 
I 17 Q. Over what period of time? 17 with me and to review the property. 
18 A. Five, six years, 18 Q. Okay. Did they do a physical inspection 
19 Q. Let me just ask you specifically, did 19 that day? 
20 you have any involvement in an adjacent property on 20 A. They met one of Gordon's representatives 
21 Curlew that was owned by Mr. Arave or one of his 21 over there and did a walk-through, 
22 entities? 22 Q. All right. And do you remember when 
, 23 A. We actually had -- and I'm trying to 23 that was? 
24 remember, I currently have that property listed, 24 A. Well, it was prior to any paperwork 
25 Q. Okay. 25 going together. It was probably sometime in 
PAG~ -,1 PAGE 16 
/1 
1:. ...L ~ = 
A. It's no longer owned by Mr. Arave, 1 September, I mean, I couldn't tell you an exact 
2 Q. Okay. Did you have •• did you ever have 2 date. 
3 any dealings with that property while Mr. Arave owned 3 Q. Your guess would be Septemberof'07? 
4 it? 4 A. Right 
5 A. I had --I don't believe I actually had 5 Q. Did you accompany them to the property? 
6 an assigned listing, but we did work the property 6 A. I accompanied Jeff Needs on a previous 
7 trying to procure a buyer, and he did find a buyer on 7 occasion. 
8 his own, 8 Q. I see. To do a physical inspection of 
9 Q. Did you have any involvement whatsoever 9 the property? 
10 in procuring the lease on the property with The 10 A. Uh-huh, To do a walk-through, 
11 Children's Center? 11 Q. Let me just ask you. In this 
12 A. Did not. 12 walk·through who was present on that occasion? 
13 Q. Have you ever had any involvement 13 A. I'm trying to -- I'd have to ask Gordon 
14 whatsoever with The Children's Center? 14 the guy's name, It's one of the people that kind of 
15 A. I have not. 15 manages his properties for him, let us in and then we 
16 Q. Did you specifically list the property 16 basically just kind of walked through it ourselves. 
17 at 1617 Curlew, which is the adjacent property, with 17 Q. I see. So it was one of Mr. Arave's 
18 Mr. Arave ever? 18 representatives that got you in •• 
19 A. I cannot remember exactly, I know we 19 A, Gave me access, right. 
20 were involved in the property. Can I ask Gordon? I 20 Q. Was it during regular business hours? 
21 mean, I just can't remember. ~"'z A. It was. 
22 MR. CROCKETT: Can we ask Gordon? 22 Q. And was the building occupied •• then 
23 MR. ARMSTRONG: No. 23 occupied? 
24 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Would you agree to 24 A. Yes, it was, 
25 this, Mr. Fife, would you agree to go back and review 25 Q. And did you understand the occupant to 
T&T REPORTING - (208) 529-5491 
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1 be The Children's Center? 1 remember what was said. It was just, you know, they 
2 A. Yes. 2 were basically on a fact finding tour, reviewing, I 
I 3 Q. Did you meet or talk on that occasion •• I 3 think -- I'm not sure there was even any documents 
4 did either you or Mr. Needs have any communication 4 picked up at that time. Their primary reason for 
5 with any of The Children's Center representatives? 5 coming to Idaho Falls was to review the property. 
6 A. Briefly spoke to Matt as we walked past 6 (Exhibit *-002 marked.) 
7 his office. , 7 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Let me show you what's 
8 Q. Okay. You say Matt. Matt who? 8 been marked as Deposition Exhibit No. *'()02. Do you 
9 A. Matt Smith, the tenant. 9 recognize that? Can you identify what that is? 
10 Q. You knew him as the tenant? 
I' 
10 A. That's The Children's Center building 
11 A. Uh-huh, or as the -- you know, the 11 that's -- was under contract or was sold. 
12 prinCipal. 12 Q. Is that, in fact, the LoopNet posting or 
13 Q. Okay. How did you know that? 13 listing on that property? 
14 A. Through the documentation, through , I 14 A. It is, uh-huh. 
15 Gordon. 15 Q. Would you have been the one responsible 
I 
16 Q. I see. Had you ever met Matt before? 16 to post that information? 
17 A. I have not. 17 A. I was. 
18 Q. That was the first occasion for you to 18 Q. And do you remember when you did that? 
19 meet Matt? 19 A. Well, it was immediately following --
20 A. Uh-huh. 20 well, it says right on the bottom, 8-7. That would 
21 Q. Okay. You'll need to make a verbal 21 be about right. 
22 response. I'm sorry. 22 Q. Is that when this _. isn't it possible 
23 A. Yes, it was the first time. 23 that that's when this document was printed rather 
24 Q. Okay. Sandy needs to pick up our voice 24 than that's when you posted it? 
25 here. 25 A. Well, yeah, that's correct. I mean, I 
r== u 1. r== PAG 20 E 
1 A. She can't pick up my head shake? 1 can get you the exact date when I posted it, but it 
2 Q. No. Tell me, if you recall, any of the 2 was --
3 su bstance of any communication between Matt, you, and 3 Q. You don't know? 
I 4 Needs on that occasion. 4 A. Not right now, no. 
5 A. Basically it was just, hi, how are you, 5 Q. Isn't it more likely that you would have 
6 we've come to do the walk-through of the building. 6 posted it on LoopNet sometime contemporaneous with 
7 And he says, go ahead. It was very short, very 7 your listing, which was June 4th? 
8 informal. 8 A. Should have been, yes. 
9 Q. So just cordialities then? 9 Q. So would it be your recollection that 
10 A. Uh-huh. Yes. 10 you posted this information on LoopNet prior •• or 
11 Q. Then you talked on a subsequent occasion 11 somewhere around the same time you got your listing? 
12 when Mr. O'Shea and Mr. Needs came to your office 12 A. It wouldn't have been prior. It would 
13 here in Idaho Falls, correct? 13 have been after the listing was procured. 
14 A. Correct. 14 Q. After the listing. But is it fair to 
15 Q. Tell me what you recall about the 15 say, Paul, that that would have been one of the first 
16 su bstance of that conversation. 16 things you did? 
17 MR. ARMSTRONG: First of all, just for the 17 A. Yes. 
18 record, when was that meeting? 18 Q. Okay. And also your listing agreement 
19 THE WITNESS: Again, I couldn't give you an 19 basically says that you will do an MLS listing, 
20 exact date, but it was sometime in September, I 20 correct? 
21 believe. 21 A. Correct. 
22 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 22 Q. Okay. So you're contractually required 
23 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: That would be 23 to do these things? 
24 September of '07? 24 A. Exactly. 
25 A. '07. Basically alii can do is try to 25 Q. So I presume that you did an MLS listing 
T&T REPORTING - (208) 529-5491 
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1 more or less simultaneously with this? 1 Q. All right. Let's review the document 
2 A. Yes. It may take, you know, one to two 2 for a minute here. 
3 weeks before it gets into the system. 3 A. Which document? 
4 Q. Okay. Tell me what LoopNet is, if you 4 Q. I'm sorry. Exhibit No. *·002, LoopNet. 
5 wouldn't mind. 5 A. Okay. 
6 A. It's just a portal on the Internet that 6 Q. You say here ··I'mjust quoting from 
7 specialized advertising commercial properties I 7 the document. Here is a great investment property 
8 nationwide. 8 with that hard to find 10·year, triple net lease, 
I 9 Q. But it's closed circuit to licensed 9 correct? I 
i 10 Realtors, isn' it, or su bscribing Realtors? 10 A. Correct. 
11 A. Not necessarily, no. I mean, they have 11 Q. Do you think that really enhances the 
i 
12 some short forms, that is somebody can go onto that 12 marketability of this property, that statement? 
13 site and see some of the properties, but they can 13 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection. Calls for 
14 only get brief information. 14 speculation. Foundation. 
15 Q.lsee. 15 THE WITNESS: Yes. 
16 A. They have to be -- pay a fee to get the 16 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: In you r professional 
17 complete listing. 17 opinion? , 
18 Q. You have to be a subscriber to get, for 18 A. Yes. I 
19 instance, to this specific information •• 19 Q. Why? I 
20 A. Right. 20 A. 1 O-year leases are, just like it says, 
21 Q .•• correct? 21 hard to find. Usually we work with shorter term than 
22 A. Exactly. Uh-huh. 22 that. 
23 Q. And the subscribers •• is it fair to say 23 Q. And when you say "great investment 
24 that subscribers are people like you in the 24 property," are those your words? 
25 commercial real estate business? 25 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, asked and 
= PN'E ~2 '" L. = PAGl" 24 -
1 A. Right. Investors. A lot of investors 1 answered. 
2 subscribe to it. 2 THE WITNESS: Yes. 
3 Q. I see. And what it is •• is it fair to 3 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Triple net lease, what 
4 say that this is an advertising and promotion that 4 does that mean? 
5 you were carrying on behalf of your client, Arave? 5 A. It means the tenant pays all the 
6 A. Correct. 6 expenses related to the building, taxes, insurance, 
7 Q. Who provided the information contained 7 common area maintenance, in addition to the base 
8 in the posting on LoopNet? 8 rent. 
9 A. I wou Id have received most of that 9 Q. Taxes and insurance, maintenance. 
10 probably through Scott. 10 Anything else? 
11 Q. Scott who? 11 A. Common area fees, which basically they 
12 A. I have to say I don't know Scott's last 12 take care of the yard, snow removal. The lease 
13 name, but he is the bookkeeper for Mr. Arave. 13 defines that in greater detail. 
14 Q. And he's the gentleman that's 14 Q. Had you looked at the lease? 
15 accompanied us here •• 15 A. Yes. 
16 A. Uh-huh. 16 Q. Did you attempt to confirm any of that 
17 Q .•• accompanied Mr. Arave here? Is it 17 information with the tenant at that time, at the time 
18 Scott Williams? 18 this was posted? 
19 A. Yes. 19 A. I did not. 
20 Q. Is that the man? Is that correct? 20 Q. Up in the upper right·hand corner it 
21 A. Yes. 21 says •• there's a line there that says "cap rate, 
22 Q. You understand he works for A rave? 22 8 percent. .. What does that mean? 
23 A. Correct -- or, you know, I don't know 23 A. That's the return on the investment. 
24 whether it could be under High Mark. I can't tell 24 You take the annual base income, divide it by the 
25 you that. 25 purchase value, to create that percentage. 
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1 Q. So that would be simply an arithmetic 1 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, calls for 
2 function of the price at 3.8 million, and the •• on 2 speculation. Vague. Ambiguous. Argumentative. 
3 the second page over here we've got the net operating 3 THE WITNESS: Yes, it is. 
4 income up in the upper left·hand corner, correct? 4 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Okay. 
5 A. Right. 5 A. I should state in -- at the time that we 
6 Q. $299,850, correct? 6 were doing the marketing on that; current conditions, 
7 A. Uh-huh. 7 it is not. 
8 Q. Is that a yes? 8 Q. What would the current conditions I 
9 A. Yes. 9 indicate would be an attractive cap rate? 
10 Q. And who provided that number, net 10 A. Well, still- I mean, it's still-- a 
11 operating income? 11 1D-year lease is still an attractive cap rate, but I I 
I 
12 A. Probably took it off of the lease. I 
I 
12 it's -- I mean, we're seeing stuff at 8 and a half. 
/ 
13 can't tell you for sure. It's either that or some 13 Q. Do you think the 10·year lease, triple 
14 information Scott provided me. 14 net, was a material aspect of this transaction from 
15 Q. Okay. You didn't come up with that on 15 the buyers' standpoint? 
16 your own? 16 A. Yes. i 
17 A. Absolutely not. 
I 
17 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection. Foundation. 
18 Q. Did you actually do the computation of 18 Calls for speculation. 
19 the so-called cap rate? 19 You need to wait for me to get my 
20 A. I did. 20 objection in. I'm sorry. Go ahead. 
21 Q. So the calculation would have been 21 THE WITNESS: Yes. 
22 simply your dividing the purchase price by the net 22 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Was that expressed to 
23 operating income, correct? 23 you by Needs? 
24 A. Correct. 24 A. No. I can't say for sure he expressed 
25 Q. And so explain to me cap rate. Doesn't 25 that. I mean, obviously, he made the call on it. It 
r= 'J L. r== PAG~ ~8 ~ L. 
1 that stand for capitalized rate of return? 1 must have been of interest. 
2 A. Right. 2 Q. Did you keep any copies of any of you r 
3 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, calls for 3 newspaper advertising? 
4 speculation. The document speaks for itself. Go 4 A. That far back I probably do not have 
5 ahead and answer. 5 copies of that. 
6 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Your definition of cap 6 Q. Do you ever recall having talked 
7 rate, would that mean capitalized rate of return? 7 directly with Gordon Arave about the existing lease 
i 8 A. It does, but cap rate changes if there's 8 with The Children's Center? 
9 a mortgage in place. The cap rate was based on a 9 A. We had discussions on it, yes. 
10 debt free building at that point. No mortgage 10 Q. Okay. Can you tell me when you recall 
11 involved. 11 discussions between you and Mr. Arave? When would 
12 Q. I see. Somebody to come in and are 12 those have occu rred, to the best of your 
13 prepared to invest 3.8 million? 13 recollection? 
14 A. Correct. 14 A. Well, during the listing term and prior 
15 Q. All right. So, presumptively, if there 15 to this agreement, and actually during the -- you 
16 is a mortgage in place, the cap rate, would it go up 16 know, during procuring the agreement. 
17 or down? 17 Q. All right. Tell me, where would these 
18 A. It changes every month as the payments 18 conversations have occurred, to the best of your 
19 come in. 19 recollection? 
20 Q. As you reduce the mortgage though, does 20 A. Where they would have occurred? 
21 the cap rate go up·or down? 21 Q. Yeah. 
22 A. It will go up. 22 A. I was on my phone in my office and he 
23 Q. In terms of advertising the property 23 was on his phone in his office. 
24 amongst your colleagues in the profession, is that an 24 Q. Okay. Tell me about the substance of 
25 attractive cap rate? 25 your phone discussions with Mr. Arave. 
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A Our primary issue with the lease was A. I don't think I received anything from 
that the original lease called for the tenant to have Ben on that. 
3 the right to purchase the building within the first 3 Q. Okay. And did you actually receive 
4 three years of the lease. 4 information from Ben? 
5 Q. I see. 5 A. Just he created a link to get ahold of 
6 A. It had turned into a roadblock on a 6 the men in charge of the existing mortgage, and then 
7 prior purchase and sale agreement that we had started 7 we were able to create a connection with O'Sheas and 
8 on. 8 the lender. 
9 Q. On the same property? 9 Q. What other involvement do you 
10 A. Yes. 10 remember -- what other involvement do you remember by 
11 Q. So that was an impediment to doing a 11 Benjamin Arave? 
12 previous deal them? 12 A. That's primarily it. 
13 A. Uh-huh. 13 Q. And how did these communications with 
14 Q. Yes? 14 him occur? Were they in person or over the phone? 
15 A. Yes. 15 A. Over the phone. 
16 Q. Did you ever have any discussions with 16 Q. And do you know where he was? 
17 Mr. Arave concerning the financial stability of the 17 A. Not for sure, no. I believe he was down 
18 tenant, The Children's Center? 18 south, Phoenix, Las Vegas, or someplace like that. 
19 . ...,6L~~Q.tdlcect4t,"AG~~· I 19 I'm not for sure of that when I did talk to him. 
[20 Q. Any indirect communications about that? 20 Q. Is he related to Gordon Arave, to your 
r 21 A. Gordon indicated that he had always paid 21 knowledge? 
\ 22 on time and he hadn't had any real problems with him. 22 A. I understand he is. 
\:23 Q. And he expressly told you that? 23 Q. And do you know the relationship? 
24 A. Uh-huh. 24 A. Not for sure. I want to say brother, 
25 Q. Is that a yes? 25 but I'm not dead positive about that. 
~ P.I\GE 30 ================'iJ :== PAGE 32 =============~ 
II L II 1 A. Yes. 1 Q. Do you know Jared Arave? 
I r 2 Q. Do you remember when he would have said 2 A. No. 
3 that? . 3 Q. Did you ever have any communication in 
4 A. Exact date, no. During our listif29-~ .. _~/~/ 4 this context with Jared Arave? 
~ .. ~gr~cn.E~'lt::::~::::,~::.:.:.=::;:::,.:::;;,;.·~~-· 5 A. Not that I'm aware of. 
·6··;~;::-·;'·./ Q. Okay. Did you ever have any 6 Q. Let me go back to the LoopNet listing 
/:( communications with Benjamin Arave? • 7 here and let me just ask you here. You've got up in 
\.~ . A. I did, yes. . .~~~ .. ~.. 8 the right-hand comer --I'm sorry .- the left-hand 
9"'--'-::::Q::.£oncer.ning this transac1lOn? 9 comer of the second page the scheduled gross income 
10 A. Yes. 10 and the net operating income at $299,850: When you 
11 Q. And who is Benjamin Arave? 11 posted that information, did you presume that that 
12 A I understand Ben is a partner in the -- 12 was actual money that had been paid by the tenant to 
13 I want to say -- 13 the landlord? 
14 Q. High Mark Development? t~ 14 A. I did. 
15 A. High Mark, yes. Basically Ben provided 15 Q. Do you have any reason to believe that 
16 me information on the loan, on the existing mortgage 16 that was not the case? 
17 that I was able to relay to Jeff Needs. 17 A. I do not. 
18 Q. So some of the information you provided 18 Q. We have some information that we've 
19 on to the buyers was provided by Benjamin Arave then? 19 developed in this case that some of that money would 
20 A Yes. 20 have been represented by deferred payments or 
21 Q. And specifically what kind of 21 promissory notes. Was that ever disclosed to you? 
22 information? 22 A. No. 
23 A Related to the existing mortgage. 23 Q. Do you think that would have made a 
24 Q. Okay. How about related to the existing 24 difference to the buyer in the case •• 
25 lease and tenant? 25 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, calls for 
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iii 1 speculation. 
2 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: -- had they known that 
3 some of that money had not actually been paid but --
4 MR. ARMSTRONG: Same objection. 
5 THE WITNESS: If they had not known, it 
6 probably would have, I guess. Yes, it would have. 
7 (Exhibit *-003 marked.) 
8 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Paul, I'm going to 
1 correct? 
2 A. Uh-huh. I 
3 MR. ARMSTRONG: Is that a yes? 
4 THE WITNESS: Yes. 
5 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: In the first block 
6 it's Signed by Gordon Arave, correct? 
7 A. Co rrect. 
8 Q. The second block's signed by Gordon 
9 hand you what's been marked as Deposition Exhibit No. 
10 *-003. And if you want to just stack those over here 
9 Arave, presumably for High Mark Development, correct?· 
10 A. Correct. 
11 as we go through them so we don't lose track of them. 
12 Do you recognize that as being an e-mail or a 
13 printout of an e-mail correspondence between you and 
14 Jeff Needs? 











Q. It seems like the first e-mail-- down 
in the bottom of the page, it says from Paul Fife to 
Jeff Needs, with a date, August 9, 2007, correct? 
A. Correct. 
Q. And if I represent to you that the 
purchase and sale agreement _0 well, let me just go 
through this right now. I'm going to mark this as 
*-004. 
(Exhibit *-004 marked.) 
Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Let me just ask you to 
11 Q. Was there some confusion about who the 
12 seller was at some p_Qint<?-~~~ ~<~-._._ 
13 MR~SiRONG: Objection, vagu~-aQd. 
14 am~.gtfOus. 
15 ,// THE WITNESS: I'm not aware of any. 
1~ Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Let me refer you back 
f"17 to -- now I've lost track here -- is Exhibit *-003 
18 the e-mail? What number is the e-mail? 
/ 19 MR. ARMSTRONG: *-003. It's *-003. .' ~ •• , •..••• ,. 
20 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Ag!il1t"~nize 
21 this as a printout of a~ait1Jetween you and Jeff 
\"'~' '22 ~e£t~."corfeCf? crY" , 
123 A. Correct. 
24 Q. And since the first day was the same 
25 date as the date on the purchase and sale agreement, 














review what I've provided to you as Deposition 
Exhibit No. *-004. Do you recognize that document? 
MR. ARMSTRONG: I think I handed you my copy 
back. 
THE WITNESS: Yes, I do. 
Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: What is it? 
A. It's a purchase and sale agreement. 
Q. And is that between O'Sheas' group and 
Araves' group? 
A. It is. 
MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, assumes facts. 
The document speaks for itself. 
Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: And what's the date on 
14 it? 
15 A. August 9th. 
16 Q. Okay. 200~?,<., ... 
17 A·eofrecC·· ' 
1 I presume the subject matter is the purchase and sale 
2 agreement; is that a fair assumption? 
3 A. Yes. 
4 Q. Jeff, please review. Let me know if 
5 changes are needed; is that right? Do you presume 
6 we're talking about the purchase and sale? 
7 A. I presume, 
8 Q. Now, the second follow-up e-mail with a 
9 date of August 11th, 2007, correct? 
10 A. Yes, 
11 Q. And, again, that would appear to be a 
12 follow-up e-mail from you to Jeff Needs, correct? 
13 A. Correct. 
14 Q. An(l you'say in the first line, Jefr'" 
15 Gordon Arave is the seller on this building, right? 
16 A. Right. 
17 Q. Was that your understanding at that time 
18 ,.' Q. And did you prepare the document? 
. A~/ A. I did not. 
( 
20 Q. Who prepared it? 
18 that, in fact, Gordon Arave was the seller? 
........ ,.. ,l219
0 
A. I think that's the original information 
.\\ if I gave them, and then Gordon later said that it was 
21 A. Jeff Needs. 21 actually in High Mark Development's name, so I made 
. 22 Q. Jeff prepared the purchase and sale? 
~ A. Yes. He had the buyer. . ../ 
24 "':~ieping to th~~toJhe la~e~ 
25 thefe'stWO's1gn~tcrre1Jlocks,sellmsfgnatu re, 
l 22 those changes. And I may have assumed that it was in 
\~3 Gordon's name. /// 
;[4, Q. But, anyway, that's what you _,.----
"" ~-,..= 25 cO'inmunicated to·Needs?'·-
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1 A. Uh-huh. Yes. some confidentiality issues that I didn't need to be 
2 Q. Now, as part ofthe purchase and sale . 2 in the middle of. 
3 agreement the seller agreed to provide financial 3 Q. Was there, to your knowledge, ever any 
4 information; is that correct? 4 other financial information exchanged or provided •• 
5 A. Yes, 5 or that you provided to the buyers or their agents in 
6 Q. And was that financial information 6 this transaction other than what you sent on 
7 provided through your office or through you 7 September the 26th? 
8 specifically? 8 A. I provided financial information on the 
9 A. It came to me through Rick's office, and 9 center that Scott provided me with, operating -- or, 
I 10 then I forwarded it to Jeff. 10 I guess, it was just an operating statement, expense 
11 Q. When you say Rick, who do you mean? 11 statement. 
12 A. Rick Armstrong, Wood and Crapo. 12 Q. When was that provided? 
13 Q. How did it come to you? 13 A. I actually had this in June so that was 
14 A. I believe it was delivered. 14 some of the first stuff that I had. 
15 Q. Delivered? 15 Q. When you say "that," I don't know what 
16 A. Somebody brought it in. 16 you're referring to. 
17 MR. ARMSTRONG: FedEx. 17 A. This was the profit and loss on The 
18 THE WITNESS: I honestly can't remember very 18 Children's Center. I received some updated expenses 
19 well. 19 for the building, I think, Yeah, here we go. Those. 
20 Q. BY MR CROCKETT: Do you remember 20 That was on September 20th, it looks like I received 
21 approximately when you would have gotten it? 21 that. 
22 A. Well, I provided you with a receipt, 22 MR. CROCKETT: Let's mark that as the next 
23 this here, which is dated 9-26. So it probably came 23 exhibit. 
24 to me on that day or a day before, possibly two days. 24 (Exhibit *-006 marked,) 
25 I'm just not dead sure. 25 Q. BY MR CROCKETT: This document here 


























Q. What are you looking at there? 1 that's Exhibit *·006, again, what is it? 
A. It's a FedEx overnight. 2 A. Now, wait a minute. I'm sorry. This 
Q. Let's mark this as an exhibit. 3 is -- it is The Children's Center. Okay. Yeah. 
MR. ARMSTRONG: I don't remember getting 4 It's a profit and loss for The Children's Center. 
that either. What's attached to it? That's fine, 5 Q. Meaning the tenant? 
That's a copy from my firm. 6 A. I've got to look at this. 
(Exhibit *-005 marked.) 7 MR. ARMSTRONG: Do you know what that 
Q. BY MR CROCKETT: Let me just hand this 8 document is? 
back to you. What is this? What IS Exhibit *-O05? 9 THE WITNESS: The Children's Center profit 
A. It's the FedEx bill to send the 10 and loss. Can I ask Gordon a question? 
documents to Jeff Needs. 11 MR, ARMSTRONG: Well, I think--
Q. When you say "the documents," are you 12 MR. CROCKETT: Let's just go off the record. 
referring to the same documents provided to you by 13 (A discussion was held off the record.) 
Rick Armstrong? 14 Q. BY MR CROCKETT: Do you recognize the 
A, Yes. 15 document, Paul? 
Q. So is it your testimony then you 16 A. I recognize the document, but it may not 
received it from Armstrong and just simply fOry.'arded[ 17 be relative to this building because I had old 
it on to Mr. Needs? \ J,/ 18 information from the old The Children's Center. I'm 
A. Correct. 19 afraid this !1JighH}eTf,~soY(T8ctuallyITke-ro""""'_ 
Q. Did you retain copies? 20 witrydraWthat. 
A. Did not. 21 . Q. You don't know where you got it? 
Q. Do you recall what was provided? 22 A. Well, I received it, I'm sure, from 
! 
A. Financial information on the tenant. {23 Araves, from Ben. 
Operating statement, I believe it was. I didn't \24 Q. Do you know whether you ever provided 
review the documents at all. I felt that there was 2§.~ buyers or their agents? 
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1 A. If it's this one, I did not. I mean, if 1 THE WITNESS: I don't know of any other 
2 it's the wrong one, I did not. I know that. 2 entities. I know he's involved in a lot of 
3 Q. Well, obviously, that says it's a profit 3 businesses, but I'm not aware, no. 
4 and loss statement for the period of January through I' 4 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: And you don't knowo 
5 June '07, correct? 5 who·· do you know who the deeded owner of the 
6 A. Uh-huh. 6 property was at the time of your listing agreement on 
7 Q. Is that a yes? 7 June 4th? 
8 A. That's yes. 8 A. I'm sorry. I missed the first part of 
9 Q. The question is do you specifically 9 your question. 
10 recall providing that to the buyers or their agents? 10 Q. Do you know who the deeded owner of the 
11 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, asked and 11 property was on June 4th? The date of your listing 
12 answered. ~~,~~~"~~~.~~ 12 is June 4th, 'on ____ --- ~~'~'_o_,_~_~~_~ 
13./'rRE WITNESS: I don't. No, Taunlt~~~." 13 A. No. I didn't know exactly who the 
14 / MR. CROCKETT: Would you put it over he're:, 14 deeded property was. I was working with Gordon, so I 
15'/ (Exhibit *-007 marked.) 15 assumed they were. 
1;6 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Let me ask you to 16 Q. Okay. Back to this profit and loss 
17 review Deposition Exhibit No. *·007. And do you 17 statement that has been marked as ··I'm sorry. "' 
1.8 recognize that document? ' 18 What's·· Deposition Exhibit *.006, you don't recall Vi 
1~ A. I do, 19 when or how you came to have that? 
20\, Q. And what is it? 20 A. Everything was provided either through ' 
21 "'''',A It'S1ne e!Q~llseiferaled toThe 21 Gordon or through his attorney, Mr. Armstrong. 
22 buildi~upaared, 22 Q. All right. I'm trying to distinguish. 
23 Q. And this would indicate that this is 23 The stuff that you sent to Mr. Needs on September the 
24 something you faxed to Jeff Needs, correct? 24 26th was provided specifically by Mr. Armstrong, 
25 A. Correct. 25 correct? __ ' '-'"'' 
== PAGE 42 ==================,r===/7GE-: 44 
1 Q. And the date is November 26th, '07, //1 A. Correct. 





Q. Would that be accurate? 
A. Yes. 
6 Q. And so what is the information? 
7 A. Well, it's the total expenses through 
8 December of '07, total cam charges collected, 
9 projected cam charges for the following year. 
10 Q. And who provided you this? 
11 A. I received that from Scott -- Williams, 
3 profit and loss, this Exhibit '.006, that wasn't a 
4 part of that package or it was a part of that 
5 package? 
6 A. I don't know if it was part of that 
\ 
\ 7 package because I didn't review the package. 
\ 8 Q. Okay. And do you know whether or not 
\9 this profit and loss statement specifically is the 
1 ~ tenant under the lease? 
11\ A. I do not. I need to look at that and 
" 
12 is it? 12 'make some references to m~.e.sYf-e,;,~~~·~··-···'~· 
'-" ~~ 
13 MR. CROCKETT: Just give me a second. 
14 (~cess was taken from 11 :13 a.m, to 
1511:16a.m.), 
16 Q. BY MR CROCKETT: Back on the record. 
17 Just going thro~tt my notes, I don't know that we 
18 ever got an answer lo~my previous question was if 
19 you had ever previo~sl~resented any other entity 
20 owned or controlled by Gorcon Arave other than High 
21 Mark Development, and I'm nots~~ ~ot an 
22 identification of what other entities y~ay have 
23 been engaged by. , 
24 MR. ARMSTRONG: I think it was aSk~nd 
25 answered. The witness indicated he would lool?tack. 
'\ 
13 ··"~Q.-Well,was1nere some confusion about 
14 that or was there some basis that you would be 
15 confused about whether or not this was the same 
16 tenant? 
17 A. Gordon had a building in Blackfoot and 
18 he had provided me a little information on that, and 
19 I may have got that information in this file. I need 
20 to make sure. 
21 Q. Well, were you aware that Mr. Arave 
22 actually owned a building in Pocatello that he leased 
23 to The Children's Center? 
24 A. Yes. 
25 Q. You were aware of that? 
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2 Q. Did you have a listing agreement on that 2 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: The question is do you 
3 building? 3 recall providing either the letter or the attached 
4 A. No. 
'4 
4 estoppel certificate to either Needs or the buyers at 
5 ,Q; "What involvement did you have with'that 5 anytime? 
6 specific building? 6 A. Well, it appears that I would have had 
7: A. None. 
" 
7 to because that's where we got our final signature. 
I ;8 Q. Do you recall being involved in this 8 Q. Were you aware that there was another 
9 transaction with providing the buyers with an 9 estoppel certificate that was, in fact, provided that 
:10 estoppel certificate from the tenant, The Children's 10 was actually dated October 17, 2007? I 
11 Center? / 11 A. Correct. 
12 A. I do. 12 Q. Do you have a copy of that one? 
13 Q. Tell me what you recall about your 13 A. I do. Yes. 
1.4 involvement in that aspect of the transaction. / 14 Q. Well, were all these various versions I 
15 A. Strictly just passing the informatioJl,of(' 
.' 
15 I I provided, or do you remember? 
16 \~Qce I received it. ,.' _-,/9'" 16 A. Yes, they were PIQyj~JL .. 
17 ····~peCitic.911ywtrafkind of 17 
'r , .•.. 4 
Q . .§y¥ou.' 
18 information?-"-' 18 /""'P(' Yes. 
19 A. Well, the estoppel agreement in its )%~ Q. What's the purpose of the estoppel / 
20 whole. (to certificate, Paul? , .. •. ___ ._./. 
21 Q. So the estoppel certificates, whatever 2r~'C'-;vm~wr~WecfiOilCann6ra 
22 were provided to the buyers, were provided through 22 legal conclusion. Foundation. Speculation. 
23 you? 23 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: In your opinion. 
24 A. Yes. 24 A. It basica Ily changed the term of the 
25 Q. Okay. And were there several different 25 lease when we deleted the phrase about having the 
r== PF.GE 46 ================jJ = PAGE 48 ================;, 
1 versions of an estoppel certificate? 1 right to repurchase after three years. 
2 A. It went through some changes, yes. 2 Q. Okay. And does the agreement also 
3 Q. Let me have you identify for me •• this 3 certify to the buyer that the lease is current and in 
4 is *-OOS. 4 effect? 
5 (Exhibit *·OOS marked.) 5 A. It does. 
6 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Let me show you what's 6 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, calls for 
7 been marked as Deposition Exhibit *-OOS, and ask you 7 speculation. 
8 if you can identify that. 8 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: And does the estoppel 
9 A. Yes. I can identify it. 9 certificate·· is its intention to verify to the 
10 Q. Okay. What is it? 10 tenant that the lease payments are current? 
11 A. Well, it's the estoppel agreement of 11 MR. ARMSTRONG: Same objection, foundation. 
12 October 17. I think this was one of the first 12 THE WITNESS: Yes. 
13 drafts. 13 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Okay. And was that 
14 Q. Okay. Did you provide that to •• this 14 specifically the reason why it was provided on to the 
15 specifically to the buyers? 15 buyers and their agent? 
16 A. I believe I did. I can't remember for 16 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, calls for 
17 sure. I'm sure I would have had to. 17 speculation. 
18 Q. Well, there's nothing in your file 18 THE WITNESS: Yes. It was the request of 
19 that·· or your documents that you provided to us 19 the buyer. 
20 that would indicate that this was, in fact, provided 20 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: So it was part of the 
21 on to Needs orto the buyers specifically, is there? 21 deal, wasn't it? 
22 MR. ARMSTRONG: \J\A1en you talk about "it," 22 A. Yes. 
23 there's a letter that accompanies that estoppel 23 Q. Do you have any record of how you would 
24 certificate. You mean by "it," the letter with the 24 have received or how you would have transmitted 
25 estoppel certificate? 25 actually the lease estoppel certificate that's dated 
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1 October 17th? 1 A. Well, it had to be in the same time 
2 A. I don't have anything to substantiate 2 frame as when the certificate was put together or 
3 it, but I'm relatively certain that I faxed it to 3 prior to. 
4 Jeff Needs. 4 Q. And how did the communication occur 
5 Q. I see. Okay. There ~~LanY1bl!1g .. ln 5 though? Was it by telephone? 
6 your file that w,9Uld1ntJiCate one way or an6Therho~,. 6 A. By telephone. 
7 you go!j~o him, is there? .~.,. '. 7 Q. And tell me what you recall then the 
I 8 /A. There is not. "K substance of your conversation with Needs concerning 
9 //' Q. Did you have any role at all in 9 the consideration extended for the lease estoppel 
1Y negotiating the terms of the estoppel certificate? 10 certificate. 
;11 A. No. 11 A. I'm not sure 1-- bring that by me 
/ 12 Q. Did you ever have any·· who did you 12 agarn, please. 
13 understand was doing that? 13 . Q. Well, the question is simply what do you 
14 A. My understanding was it was Rick and The 14 reqall specifically about your phone discussion with 
\ 15 Children's Center's attorney, Marc Weinpel. 15 Nieds? 
\16 Q. When you say Rick, you mean Rick 19/":' A. Well, obviously, in the original--
,,? Armstrong? <f7 start of the transaction their concern again was that 
18\, A. Rick Armstrong. , _"' /' J 18 -- I expressed my concern to Gordon and that's when 
'~" , ,~,,~ 
19'_~_Q,J2~Y.Ql!Js!low ~yJlo~15e1Irarwas 19 they kind of came up with,-- you knovv, they tried to 
20 involveaTrral1votttTe1regoti:rtt()ffS6Tsecu'ringa~'" 20 work it outJ!'ith'MIlffto remove that, and tnat's wben 
21 lease estoppel certificate? 21 the cgnsiBeration was put together. Then I passed 
22 A. I do not. 22 thafon to Jeff that we was able to -- you know, by 
23 Q. Were you aware of apparently the 23/ letting this promissory note be relieved, we were 
24 concessions that were granted by Arave to The 24 ~Ie to ge.t1beJ):tloJ:eme¥&-that,ohrase -.. ~.~~_~. 
25 Children's Center in exchange for the lease estoppel . 25 Q. Did you know what the promissory note \ 
~=================db~~~~~k~~"==============+=~ 
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1 certificate?' 1 was all about? 
2///'A. I was. 2 A. Did not. 
/3 Q. And what did you understand those 3 Q. Did you have any indication it was for 
/' 4 considerations to be? 4 nonpayment of rent or for rent deferral, so to speak? 
5 A. It was a note that The Children's Center 5 A. No, sir. .' 
/1 
6 owed Gordon in exchange for the note. That's what 6 Q. So that wasn't communicated to Needs? ,,' /' 
7 they used to remove the phrase from the document, Iw/ 7 A. No. . ,,/:.--
"'~ _.~.~._~-~.-" .••• ." p' /' \. 8 i.~. Had you ever seen the specific n,gte-ln 
9 Q. Which phraseL-~-"~""" '~_~~""'"~~''' //// 
AG-·········jc·Tne·righttorepurchase. 10 A. No. .-,,// 
11 Q. I see. Any other considerations you 11 .. J,LHa,ve·yW'!verseen it since? 
12 recall? 12 A. No. 
13 A. Not that I'm aware of. 13 Q. The purchase and sale agreement 
14 Q. HO~J1id.you·j(rr6wTIiiHjieiew'3sthis 14 essentially provides ··Iet's see here. The original 
15 c~!1sideTatIon in exchange for the lease estoppel 15 purchase and sale agreement originally provided a 
16/~ertificate?'" 16 closing date of no later than September 15th, '07. 
A? A. Well, Gordon told me that that's what 17 Is that correct? .r 
I 18 they'd come up with to try to make it happen. I', 18 A. Correct. 
/ 19 Q. Was that communicated to Needs or any 1\19 Q. Did the parties extend the closing date 
I 20 other agent of the buyers? .20 by mutual agreement? 
I 21 A. It was. ; 21 A. They did. 
\ 22 Q. And how did you communicate that? . 22 Q. And the record would indicate that the 
~3 A. Verbally. I 23 transaction was actually closed on December 7th, '07. 
2'1:t~ilou recall that ../'.// 24 Would that be right or·· 
25 communication would hay'e OCCUf~ __ ------ 25 A. Correct. .___ ____ ~--------------==------____________ d 
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1 Q .•• comport with your recollection? 1 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection. Foundation. 
2 Do you remember any of the circumstances 2 Calls for a legal conclusion. Vague as to breach. 
3 of delay or why there was a delay in closing? 3 THE WTNESS: No. 
4 A. I think it was the time frame and 4 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Okay. So you didn't 
5 getting the -- there was some improvements or some 5 communicate anything to that effect to Needs or the 
[ 
6 repairs that needed to be done. I can't say I can 6 buyers or their agent? I· 
7 remember exactly everything. 7 A. Did not. 
t/ 8 Q. Okay. Apparently •• 8 Q. Is it fair to say in this transaction, 9 A. There was some time frame O'Sheas I 9 Paul, that you relied on your clients to provide you I 
10 assumed the existing mortgage. I know that was part 10 accurate information? 
11 of the holdup. 11 A. I did. 
\/ 12 Q. And part ofthe holdup was the fact the I 12 Q. Did you have any reason to question the 
13 securing of a lease estoppel certificate from the 13 accuracy of the information that you were being 
14 tenant too, correct? 14 provided? 
15 A. Correct. 15 A. I did not. 
16 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, foundation. 16 Q. So is it fair to say that you didn't 
17 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Well, your previous 17 ever hint or convey any such to Needs, that is, any 
18 testimony is you recall that the final lease estoppel 18 questions you might have about the accuracy of the 
19 certificate was October 17th, correct? 19 information? 
20 A. Yeah. 20 A. Did not. 
21 Q. And that would have been after the 21 Q. Did you attempt in any way to verify the 
22 original closing date of September 15th? 22 accuracy of the information you were provided? 
23 A. Uh-huh. I 23 A. I did not. It was provided to me by the , 
24 MR. ARMSTRONG: Is that a yes? 24 attorneys and the accountant so I assumed it to be 
25 THE WITNESS: Yes. Yes. 25 accurate. 
PAGE 54 = . = PAGE 56 
1 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Is it your specific 1 Q. And, again, just to be clear, the people 
2 recollection that that was one ofthe things that 2 that I think we've identified that provided you 
3 delayed closing, amongst other things that you've 3 information would have included Gordon Arave; is that 
4 mentioned, the lease estoppel certificate? 4 correct? 
5 MR. ARMSTRONG: Objection, foundation. 5 A. Correct. 
6 Calls for speculation. // 6 Q. Benjamin Arave? 
7 THE WITNESS: Yes. .., A. Correct. { 
8 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Did you have any 8 Q. Their attorney, Rick Armstrong? 
9 information or did you know that the tenant had 9 A. Correct. 
10 not •• did not pay rent for the month of October 'O7? 10 Q. And their accountant or bookkeeper, 
11 A. Did not. 11 Scott Williams? 
12 Q. Did you have any information or know 12 A. Correct. 
13 personal knowledge that the tenant did not pay any 13 Q. Anybody else? 
14 rent in November of 'O7? 14 A. Nope. 
15 A. Did not. 15 Q. Were you ever provided any information 
16 Q. Did you know or have any knowledge that 16 by Marc Weinpel? 
17 the tenant did not pay any rent in December 'on 17 A. Directly, no. !/4/ p9' 18 A. Did not. 18 Q. And, again, the financial information 
19 Q. So you would not have communicated those 19 that you were provided, you didn't review at all; you 
20 facts to the buyers or their agent? 20 just forwarded that on? 
21 A. No. 21 A. Correct. 
22 Q. Were you at any time, Paul, aware of the 22 MR. CROCKETT: I have no further questions. 
23 existence of a breach of lease by The Children'S 23 
24 Center as tenant under the lease with High Mark as 24 
25 the landlord? 25 
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1 '( EXAMINATION 1 
2 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 2 
, 3'\ Q. Mr. Fife, I'm Rick Armstrong. I 3 
4 represent High Mark Development and Gordon Arave and 4 
5 Ben Arive in this case. I 5 
6 PriQr to coming into your deposition 6 
7 today, have Y<tu had any conversations with either 7 
8 Mr. Crockett or'M( Sean Coletti? I 8 
9 A Yes. '\ 9 
10 Q. And when did, you have those I 10 
11 conversations?'\\ 11 
12 A Well, I had a pho~~, call from 12 
13 Mr. Crockett setting up the tim~table. Coletti I 13 
14 called me yesterday looking forlqe documents that my 14 
15 attorney had. \ 15 
16 Q. When Mr. Crockett called yC,ll to schedule 16 
17 this deposition, how long did that convl~{sation take I 17 
18 place? '18 
19 A. How long? , 19 
~~., 
20 Q. How long? 20 
21 A Two or three minutes. 21 
22 Q. Give me your fullest recollection of 22 
23 what was said in that conversation. 23 
24 A He just indicated the time of the\., 24 
25 deposition, when I needed to be here, wanted to make ',25 
A. 60. 
Q. And you testified you've been with High 
Desert Realtors for 14 years; is that correct? 
A Uh-huh, 
Q. Is that a yes? 
A Yes. 
Q. You've been a Realtor then, a licensed 
Realtor, for 20 years? 
A. 21 years. 
Q. And you focus on commercial·· 
A Correct. 
Q. Commercial property? 
A. Commercial real estate. 
Q. Was this the first property you had 
listed that involved a tenant or a commercial lease? 
A. No. I've done hundreds. 
Q. Have they been primarily here in Idaho? 
A Yes. 
Q. Have any been out of state? 
A No. 
Q. So do you feel like you're familiar with 
buying and selling standards within the State of 
Idaho? 
A I do. I feel like I'm well qualified 
for what I do. 
b=========================d~\~==========================~ 
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1 sure that the time frame would work for you as well. 1 • \ Q. Are you a principal of High Desert 
2 That's pretty much it. 2 Re~lty? 
3 Q. Did he say·· talk to you at all about 3 %'A lam. 
4 the substance of this lawsuit? 4 Q. And what is •• 
5 A No. 5 A\,€;o-owner, 
6 Q. Didn't tell you what it was about? 6 Q. O)a,y. Does High Realty •• 
7 A No. 
.., 
A. Hig~'Qesert. I 
8 Q. How about •• 8 Q. High De~ert Realtors, is that a limited 
9 A I actually received the documentation 9 liability company?\ 
10 the following day that pretty much explained to me 10 A. It's an LLC,\~es. 
11 what the complaints were. 11 Q. Who's your p~qner? 
12 Q. How about with Mr. Coletti? 12 A Doug Page and'Ktrry Howell. 
13 A No. 13 Q. And do they own ts"percent each of the 
14 Q. Did he talk with you at all about the 14 company, or how does that wor,k? 
15 substance of this case? 15 A. It would be a third, third';,and a third, , 
16 A. No. 16 Q. You were shown a docume.nt that was 
17 Q. I want to go back just to some of the 17 marked as an exhibit to your depOSitIon. And if I 
18 testimony that you provided just so that I 18 can look at the documents that you w~~ provided, the 
19 understand. Have you ever been convicted of a crime? 19 exhibits. You can't lose those, by the wa~. She'll 
20 A Absolutely not. 20 come after you. \ \ 
21 Q. What's your highest educational level? 21 Handing you or showing what was marked 
22 A High school. 22 to your deposition as Exhibit *·002, can you ide~tify 
23 Q. Where did you go to high school? 23' that as a LoopNet listing on the Internet of the \. 
24 A Rigby. 24 property, correct? '\\, " 
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1 Q. And this is the property that we're 1 Exhibit *·005 to your deposition? 
2 talking about in this case? 2 A Uh-huh. 
3 A Yes. 3 Q. Do you recall that? 
4 Q. You were asked to explain this cap rate 4 A. Yes. 
5 figure, correct; do you remember those questions? 5 Q. I want to go back to that date that you 
6 A. Yes. 6 received that. Do you remember receiving •• well, 
7 Q. Help me understand that. Cap rate 7 that's the actual receipt. Exhibit *-005 just so 
8 stands for what? 8 that we're clear, that's your·· that's showing you 
9 A. Well, it's a return on the investment 9 transmitting something on to Jeff Needs, correct? 
10 based on the income over a year period. 10 A Correct. 
11 Q. You calculated that number? 11 Q. What preceded you sending information to 
12 A Yes. 12 Jeff Needs? 
13 Q. It's your testimony that you looked at 13 A Well, a request for the financial 
14 the lease ag reement in order to calculate that, 14 information on the tenant. 
15 correct? 15 Q. Who made that request? 
16 A Correct. 16 A Jeff Needs. 
I'V Q. In your 20 years of experience, when 17 Q. And did you understand that he was 
18 someone is looking to buy or invest in property where 18 making that request on behalf of his client? 
19 there's a commercial tenant, does the buyer typically 19 A. Correct. 
20 want to just rely on what is stated or represented in 20 Q. Who did you understand his client to be, 
21 that ad, or do they actually go and do their due 21 by the way? 
22 diligence and determine what the actual·· 22 A The O'Shea Family Trust. 
23 MR. CROCKETT: Object to the form of the 23 Q. Did you hear of individuals such as 
24 question as being leading. 24 Caleb Foote? 
25 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: You can answer the 25 A I think on the purchase and sale 
,- PAGE 62 ================;, PAGE 64 ================" 
1 question. 
2 A Most fiuent buyers are going to -- I 
3 mean, obviously, that's what will attract them, but 
they'll do a full evaluation of the asset. 
5 Q. Okay. What's typically involved in a 
6 full evaluation of the asset? 
7 A A physical inspection of the property, 
8 detailed inspection of the lease, all financials, 
9 operating statements. 
10 Q. Are financial records relating to the 
11 commercial properties when there's a tenant, are 
12 those financial records typically transmitted through 
13 you if you're acting as an agent for someone? 
14 A Normally, yes. 
15 Q. Do you normally look at those records 
16 when they come to you to transmit further on? 
17 A It just depends on the situation. I 
18 mean, obviously, I look at operating statements to 
19 conf"y-fi~reS""str1hati~am·pt:tttjF\Q-Qu!J 0 od 
1 agreement, I mean, there was more than one entity 
2 that signed on it, so I think--
3 Q. I think the REPC •• when I say the REPC, 
4 I'm talking about the real estate purchase contract. 
5 That was preceding the closing on the property, 
6 correct? 
7 A Right. 
8 Q. Did you understand that O'Shea was 
9 listed as the buyer or assigns? 
10 A. Correct. 
11 Q. You didn't see any information there 
12 about·· 
13 A On the original purchase and sale, no. 
14 Q. Did you receive then financial 
~ ~ in~~~m;~~:C~~~:7./~.~~~ .• ~ .• -_ ..• ~ ~-. ....~l 
177"?' Q .•• that was requested by Jeff Needs? 
,·/'18 A. Yes. 
19 Q. Do you remember specifically what that 
20 ~iAfOimation. "-,~. 
/-2'1/ Q. Okay. • 
20 kind of information was? 
21 A I really don't. I think it was, you 
22 A The credibility of the tenant, I don't 
23 get involved in that. // 
24 Q. I'm going to show you adocumenrYou 
'2-5~Federal'EIPresSreC;ipt, and that was 
22 know, the federal forms that he filed and operating ./ 
23 statements to that effect. ~/ 
c.~·-G.-And+fusHind·of"want.t&refrestry5u r 
25 m~rfthis because we submitted a subpoena to you 
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2 A. Correct. 2 MR. CROCKETT: I'll object to the form of 
3 Q. Okay. When you got that •• 3 the question as leading. 
I 4 MR. CROCKETT: Excuse me. You're making 4 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: That's what you I . 5 reference to what, Counsel? 5 understand, correct? 
I 6 MR. ARMSTRONG: I'm not referencing anything i 6 A. Correct. 
7 yet. 7 Q. You didn't represent Gordon Arave in his 
8 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Actually, I referred 8 personal capacity, did you? I 
i/o 
9 to a subpoena that we issued to you. Do you remember 9 MR. CROCKETT: Objection as leading. 
V 10 that? 10 THE WITNESS: Yeah. I understand what you 
11 A. Uh-huh. 11 mean. I mean, obviously, I think High Mark 
12 Q. There was a subpoena issued also by 12 Development, I think Gordon, because he is the 
13 Mr. Crockett's firm? 13 principal of it. But, I mean, obviously, the 
14 A. Correct. 14 paperwork indicates that it was High Mark 
15 Q. When you got my subpoena, did you look 15 Development. 
16 for documents that fit within the request for those 16 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Sure. A company is 
17 documents? , 17 going to have human beings that •• 
18 A. I did. 18 A. Right. 
19 Q. When you produced your documents to me 19 Q .•• make up the company, correct? 
20 that were responsive to my subpoena, I didn't see 20 A. Exactly. 
21 some of the correspondence that I sent to you. And 21 Q. And just so that we're clear, you 
22 I'm just showing you the document. I'm not going to 22 understood that company, that entity, to be High Mark 
23 have this marked yet as an exhibit. But just to 23 Development, LLC? 
24 refresh your memory, do you recall seeing a letter·· 24 A. Yes. 
25 A. I do. 25 Q. Did you represent Ben Arave in his 
PAr:~ 66 PA 68 I;' 0"1:- = GE Q. Can you identify that letter? 1 personal capacity? A. Yes. 2 A. No. 
3 Q. What is it? 3 Q. You were asked questions about 
4 MR. CROCKETT: Excuse me, Counsel. I'm 4 discussions that you had with Mr. Gordon Arave about 1/' 
5 going to object. We need to ma ke this part of the 5 the tenant, The Children's Center. You testified •• 
/ 6 record if he's going to testify about it. 6 I wrote down your words. You said that Mr. Arave 
7 MR. ARMSTRONG: Fair enough. I mean .- 7 told you that he hadn't had any real problems with 
8 well, I don't have another copy of it. 8 the tenant? 
9 MR. CROCKETT: Well, we'll make you a copy. 9 A. Correct. 
10 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. Well, while we're 10 Q. Am I remembering that correctly? 
11 doing that, why don't we make a couple of copies. 11 A. Yes. 
12 Let's go off the record. 12 Q. Did he ever tell you that there were •• 
13 (A recess was taken from 11:43 a.m. to 13 that he had difficult •• within recent times he had a 
14 11 :50 a.m. 14 difficult time dealing with The Children's Center 
15 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Let's go back on the 15 because they were now communicating solely through 
16 record. In response to questions by Mr. Crockett you 16 their counsel, Marc Weinpel? 
17 were asked about your relationship with High Mark 17 A. He did tell me that, yes. 
18 Development as well as with Gordon Arave. Sometimes 18 Q. Did he tell you about any difficulty 
19 you'd refer to your client as Gordon Arave. 19 that he was having as far as collecting rent, 
20 Sometimes you'd refer to your client as High Mark. 20 payments for rent, delay, anything of that nature? 
21 Just so that the record is clear, 21 A. Not directly, no. 
22 insofar as this transaction was concerned, the 22 Q. How about indirectly? 
23 purchase and the sale of 1675 Curlew Avenue or Drive, 23 A. I think the only thing I can recall is 
24 your listing agreement, your contractual 24 that he hadn't had December's rent when we were 
25 relationship, was with High Mark Development, LLC? 25 getting ready to close because that was a credit back 
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J;'ET 8 P G 69 PAG~ 71 ;=== SH~ . 1 A E I" 1 to Gordon and he had to collect those, and that was 1 A. Yes. -i 2 pretty much where I was at. 2 Q. You then testified you were asked about 3 Q. But leading up to the closing, just from I 3 this statement in Exhibit *·002 under property 
4 a general historical standpoint, did Mr. Arave or did I 4 description, here is a great investment property with 
5 anyone on the High Mark side of the ledger ever I 
5 that hard to find 10·year, triple net lease. And you 
6 indicate to you that, you know, working with these I 6 were asked whose words those were. You said they 
7 guys can sometimes be a pain in the butt because I 7 were your words? 
8 they're late sometimes. Yeah, they paid their rent I 8 A. Correct. 
9 but sometimes they're late, anything like that? I 9 MR. CROCKETT: Object. 
10 MR. CROCKETT: I'll object to the form of I 10 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Who wrote Exhibit 
11 the question. 11 *·002? 
12 THE WITNESS: He indicated that trying to 12 A. Who what? 
13 deal with Matt Smith directly had been difficult and 13 Q. Who wrote Exhibit *-O02? 
14 pretty much everything had gone through the 14 A. The information in it? 
15 attorneys. 15 Q. Correct. 
16 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Did you relay that 16 A. I did. 
17 information to Jeff Needs? 17 Q. Did you do that on line? 
18 A. No. 18 A. Yes. 
19 Q. Did you feel the need to? 19 Q. There is in Exhibit *-002 mention in the 
20 A. I didn't. I mean, he was aware -- Jeff 20 top right corner to Needs Real Estate Services, 
21 was aware that we were -- most all of our 21 correct? 
22 correspondence was being generated through the 22 A. Well, this had been a copy that Jeff 
23 attorneys. 23 would have pulled off the Internet from LoopNet. 
24 Q. Did he ever ask, why do we need to be 24 That's why it says that. 
25 doing this through attorneys? 25 Q. Did you understand that Needs Real 
r== PAGE 70 ================;] r== PAGE 72 ================; 
1 A. No. 1 Estate Services was the entity that Jeff Needs •• 
2 Q. That was never a question? 2 A. Yes. 
3 A. Uh-uh. 3 Q .•• was acting as a buyers' agent in this 
4 Q. Is that a no? 4 transaction? 
5 A. Yes. 5 A. Yes. 
6 Q. Just so that we're clear on the record, 6 Q. Had you dealt with Jeff Needs before in 
7 you testified about discussions that you had with Ben 7 the past? 
8 Arave. Andisityourtestimonythattheonly 8 A. No. 
9 information Ben Arave provided to you in connection 9 Q. Was this your first experience with Jeff 
10 with this transaction was related to the mortgage 10 Needs? 
11 holder or the lender on that particular property? 11 A. Yes. 
12 A. Correct. Mortgage information. 12 Q. Were you aware prior to working with 
13 Q. Did he ever share any information with 13 Jeff Needs in this transaction about his experience 
14 you about The Children'S Center? 14 in the commercial real estate industry? 
15 A. No, not that I can remember. 15 A. Was not. 
16 Q. Did Ben Arave ever share information 16 Q. Were you aware prior to the closing 
17 with you about the financial stability of The 17 about the buyers, the actual buyers experience in 
18 Children'S Center? 18 commercial real estate buying and lending? 
19 A. No. 19 A. Just through -- Jeff said that they --
20 Q. Now, you testified with regard to 20 that he'd worked with them prior, properties. 
21 Exhibit *·002, this LoopNet listing. You were asked 21 Q. When did he tell you that? 
22 a question by Mr. Crockett as to who the source of 22 A. Probably sometime in the -- you know, 
23 the information was, and I think you testified it was 23 the duration of putting the contract together. I 
24 Scott Williams, at least from what you could 24 would guess sometime in September, October. 
25 remember? 25 Q. Did he tell you specifics about previous 
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2 A. No. 2 A. Yes. 
,3 Q. Did he tell you where those transactions 3 Q. How did you receive it? 
75 
4 were? 4 A. I thought it was - you know, I couldn't 
5 A. No. 5 recall, but apparently it was FedEx'd to me. 
6 Q. Did he just tell you one •• give me your 6 Q. What did you do when you received it; do 
7 fullest recollection of what he said in regard to 7 you remember? 
8 working with the O'Shea and the trust •• 8 A. Forwarded it directly to Jeff Needs. 
9 A. He stated that the O'Sheas was a good 9 Q. And my receipt for that ··I'm going to 
10 client of his and that he had done several deals with I 10 represent my receipt for the delivery of that set of 
11 them. That was his recollection. 11 documents indicates that it was signed for by a 
-,,12 Q. Did you know about where Jeff Needs came 12 T. Brown. Do you know who that is? 
~ 
13 from originally·. 13 A. That was the receptionist that used to 
14 A. No. 14 work for us. 
15 Q .•• whether he was from California? 15 Q. Okay. Did she work for you at the time 
16 A. No. I 16 that this package was delivered? 
17 MR. CROCKETT: Can we go off the record a 17 A. Yes. 
18 minute? 18 Q. And going back to the question of what 
19 MR. ARMSTRONG: Sure. 19 you did when you received it. You got it, you opened I 
20 (A discussion was held off the record.) 20 it; what did you do? 
I ~~ (Exhibit *-009 marked.) 21 A. Just put it back and forwarded it. 
Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Back on the record. 22 Q. Okay. And your receipt indicates you 
23 Mr. Fife, handing you what's been marked as Exhibit 23 sent that·· 
24 *-009 to your deposition •• and you've got a stack 24 A. Yeah, I'm seeing that. 
25 here. Is it all right if we fold that up so we don't 25 Q .•• almost a month later. Do you know 
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1 get into all that other stuff? 1 why the delay? 
2 Exhibit *-009 is an August 28th, 2007, 2 A. I can't say. I thought I had sent it 
3 letter that I sent to you; is that correct? 3 out right after I received the package. 
4 A. Correct. 4 Q. This was late summer. Had you gone on I 
5 Q. It says, please find enclosed herewith 5 vacation? 
6 the financial records of The Children's Center, Inc., 6 A. I was out of town for a couple of weeks 
7 requested by the O'Shea Family Trust. Did I read 7 during that, but I'm not--
8 that correctly? 8 Q. Okay. Now, Exhibit '.(lID that you have /// 
9 A. Correct. 9 in front of you, did you look at these documents in 
10 Q. These documents have been provided to me 10 Exhibit *·010·· 
11 under a confidentiality agreement, where we've agreed 11 A. Did not. 
12 to only disclose them to the O'Shea Family Trust for 12 Q .•• when you received them? You didn't 
I 13 the purposes of purchase and sale of the building at 13 thumb through them and look and see what they were? 
14 issue. Did I read that correctly? 14 A. No. Your cover letter indicated 
I 15 A. Correct. 15 confidentiality so they were for the O'Shea Family 
16 Q. Do you remember receiving this? 16 Trust. 
17 A. I do, now that it's in front of me. It 17 Q. Okay. And all you did was just •• did 
18 was a cover letter for the financial information that 18 you put them into a FedEx envelope or did you give 
19 I forwarded to Jeff Needs. 19 them to Ms. Brown? 
20 (Exhibit *-010 marked.) 20 A. Ms. Brown would have done it. 
21 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: Handing you what's 21 Q. And your receipt that was marked as ··1 
22 been marked for your deposition as Exhibit *-010. 22 think it's Exhibit *·007. 
23 A. *-010? 23 A. It's *-005. 
24 Q. Yes. Those are the tax returns and the 24 Q. Exhibit *·005. We're missing *·005, 
25 company balance sheet. Do you recall receiving this 25 guys. 
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1 A. That's the one she scribbled on. Is 1 conversations with Jeff Needs that the buyer wanted 
" 2 that what you're looking for? 2 an indemnification, personal guarantee, if you will, 
.~ Q. Yeah. Exhibit *-005 you've attached to 3 by Gordon Arave? 
4 'it a Federal Express receipt that indicates it was 4 MR. CROCKETT: Objection to form. 
5 signed for by an E. Vaughn. Do you know who 5 THE WITNESS: I can't remember that. I 
6 E. Vaughn is? , , 6 think the indemnification was something that was 
I 
7 A. I don't. 7 maybe proposed to see if they would work with that. 
, 
i;// 8 Q. Don't know if she or he works for Jeff 8 Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: You didn't have any 9 Needs in his office? 9 involvement with negotiating that indemnification? 
10 A. I couldn't tell you that. 10 A. No. 
11 Q. Did you see the·· referring back to IJ 11 Q. Just communicating .. 
12 Exhibit *·010, did you see the August 28th, 2007, 12 A. Correct. 
13 balance sheet that was included with that 
I 
13 Q .•• those questions or issues to the 
14 information? 14 seller, correct? 
15 A. I can't say as I remember seeing that. 15 A. Correct. 
16 But, like I said, I didn't look at it. 16 (Exhibit *-011 marked.) 
17 Q. You didn't see the items that were 17 Q. BY MR. CROCKETT: Handing you what's 
18 listed under notes payable in that balance sheet? 18 been marked in your exhibits as Exhibit *·011. 
19 A. I just didn't review the documents. 19 Handing you what's been marked as Exhibit *-011 to 
20 Q. You just forwarded that on to the buyer 20 your deposition. Do you recognize that as an e·mail 
21 and assumed that the buyer would •• 21 string between you and Jeff Needs? 
22 A. Right. 22 A. Yes. 
23 Q .•• review the information and do with it 23 Q. Did you communicate a lot with Jeff 
24 what he or she would do, right? 24 Needs bye·mail? 
25 A. Correct. 25 A. Not a lot, but some. Most of it was 
r== PAGE 78 ===============;J;== PAGE 80 ================jJ 
1 Q. You didn't control anything at that 11 phone conversation. 
2 point as to whether the buyer would inspect Exhibit I I 2 Q. Did you ever communicate with him 
3 *-010 or not, correct? 3 through text messaging? 
4 A. Correct. 4 A. No. 
5 Q. You testified about estoppel 5 Q. This Exhibit *·011, the first e·mail·· 
6 certificates. Do you remember that testimony? 6 well, they're both dated October the 3rd, 2007. It's 
7 A. Yes. 7 just a couple months before closing. Jeff writes to 
8 Q. Do you remember how many estoppel 8 you and says, Paul, attached is a letter explaining 
9 certificates were exchanged between the buyer and the 9 buyer's position on the property. The estoppel was 
10 seller in this case? 10 not acceptable and, therefore, we still need some way 
11 A. I don't. I think there was two or 11 for tenant to agree to what we feel is already 
12 three. 12 provided in the lease. Did I read that correctly? 
13 Q. You mentioned one of the reasons for the 13 A. Correct. 
14 variations in the estoppel certificates was because 14 Q. We do not believe that we are asking for 
15 of this option to purchase. Do you remember that? 15 anything outside the spirit of the lease and the 
16 A. Yes. 16 intentions of Gordon and the tenant. Did I read that 
,17 Q. And it was a •• the option to purchase 17 correctly? 
.~ was a pretty big deal to the buyer, correct? 18 A. Correct. 
19" A. Correct. 19 Q. Our hope is that Gordon can find some 
20 Q. In fact •• 20 way for the tenant to document the intent of NNN " 
21 MR. CROCKETT: Object to the form of the 21 does he mean Triple Net? 
22 question as leading. My objection is, Counsel, to 22 A. Triple Net, uh-huh. 
~~ the continuing leading nature of your questions. 23 Q .•• and the fact that the MAl appraisal 
• 2~ Q. BY MR. ARMSTRONG: And the •• if that 24 process should be mutually agreed upon. Did I read 
25 option was to stay in place, do you recall 25 that correctly? 
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1 A. Correct. 1 A, They were aware that they had the " // 2 Q. We do not believe that Gordon's intent 2 facility in Pocatello, and I believe at some point I 
3 on tenant's option was based purely on a one·sided 3 probably told them that the original Children's 
4 appraisal. Did I read that correctly? 4 Center was the building adjacent to the building in 
5 A, Yes, 5 subject. 
6 Q. Do you recall conversations with Jeff 6 Q. Did they ever ask for financial 
7 outside of this e·mail about what the estoppel 7 information related to the Pocatello building? t,/ 
8 certificate should say or not say? 8 A. No -- well, I can't remember because we 
9 A. I mean, yeah, we obviously had 9 had -- no, they wouldn't have because I wasn't 
10 discussions about it. \Nhat we specifically talked 10 working that property, 
11 about, I can't say as I remember, 11 Q. Did they ever •• did Jeff Needs ever ask 
12 Q. So you don't remember specifics about 12 you, hey, do you know how Children's Center is 
13 what the estoppel certificate should say, but you do 13 performing on the Pocatello lease? 
I 14 remember conversations in general about the estoppel 14 A. No, 
15 certificate needing to say certain things, correct? 15 Q. Did you ever offer that to him? 
16 A. Right. 16 A, No, 
17 Q. And was that _. 17 Q. In your experience as a real estate 
18 A. The big issue was removing the -- 18 agent, do you think that would have been relevant 
19 Q. The option? 19 information the buyer would have wanted to know or a 
20 A. -- option to purchase, 20 typical buyer in an arm's length transaction would 
21 Q. Okay. In your response here to Jeff on 21 want to know before buying a piece of property that 
22 that same date a couple hours later, you say, Jeff, 22 involves the same tenant? 
23 Gordon has visited with his attorney on this matter. 23 A. Meaning the history in a different 
24 Gordon's attorney felt the only thing that the 24 location or --
25 tenant's attorney might change in the estoppel 25 Q. Sure. 
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I 
1 agreement would be to add the verbiage in 6.5. Did I 1 A. -- the history of the tenant? 
2 read that correctly? 2 Q. It's 45 miles away. 
3 A. Correct. 3 A, I would think so, 
4 Q. All right. You were shown a letter from 4 Q. How many times did O'Shea visit •• when 
5 me to you marked as Exhibit *'()08, and it's dated 5 I'm talking about O'Shea, I'm talking about a Thomas 
6 September 28th, 2007. And that letter has an 6 O'Shea •• 
7 attached estoppel certificate, correct? 7 A. Right. 
I 8 A. Correct. 8 Q .•• and an Anne Donahue O'Shea. Do you 
9 Q. And that is a few days before your 9 know who Anne is? 
10 e·mail communications with Paul·· or with Jeff 10 A. I do not. 
11 Needs, correct? 11 Q. You testified about meetings that you 
12 A. Yes, 12 had at the property as well as at your office that 
13 Q. So this e·mail we're looking at in 13 involved Paul, Jeff Needs, and Tom O'Shea? 
14 Exhibit *·011, do you understand this e·mail to be 14 A. Correct. 
15 discussing my communications with you and, hence, the 15 Q. Were any other ., were there attorneys 
16 buyer on the estoppel certificate issue? 16 representing Mr. O'Shea in those meetings at all? 
17 A, Correct. 17 A, No, 
18 Q. When you entered into the listing 18 Q. Did he have his wife with him? 
19 agreement with High Mark Development, did you know 19 A, No, not at the time I met him, 
V 20 there was a history, if you will, of properties being 20 Q. Any siblings of Ms. Donahue with him? 
V 21 leased to The Children'S Center by entities that were 21 A. No, not that I recall. 22 owned by Gordon Arave in whole or in part? 22 Q. How many times do you remember Tom 
23 A. Yes, 23 O'Shea visiting The Children's Center at 1675 Curlew 
24 Q. Did you communicate that fact to the 24 Drive prior to closing? 
25 buyer? 25 A. Just once that I'm aware of. 
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1 Q. How many times are you aware of 
2 Mr. O'Shea, or Mr. Needs, for that matter, meeting 
3 with The Children's Center prior to closing? 
4 A. I don't believe there was any direct 
5 meeting with The Children's Center. 
6 Q. So you're not aware of any face·to·face 
7 meeting that •• 
8 A. I'm not aware of. If there was, I 
9 wasn't there. 
10 Q. And you didn't represent The Children's 
11 Center, correct, in this transaction? 
12 A. No. Absolutely not. 
13 Q. Gordon Arave didn~ represent The 
14 Children's Center in this transaction, did he? 
15 A. Well, that's High Mark Development, I 










Q. Well, you're not aware of anything 
outside •• well, strike that. 
So prior to the closing date, you're not 
aware of any time that either Mr. O'Shea or Mr. Needs 
personally met with The Children's Center prior to 
closing? 
A. I am not. 





I, PAUL FIFE, say that I am the witness referred 
to in the foregoing deposition, taken the 25th of 
September 2008, co~sisting of pages numbered 1 to 8; 
that I ~ave read the said deposition and know the 
contents thereof; that the same are true to my 
knowledge, or with corrections, if any, as noted. 
Page Line Should Read Reason 
PAUL FIFE 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
day of 2008, at • Idaho. 
( Seal) Notary Public for Idahc 
My Com..,....ission Expires 
















you need to be somewhere at 12:30? 
THE WITNESS: Yeah. I need to be -- it's 
not far away, but I need to be there. 
(A discussion was held off the record.) 
MR. ARMSTRONG: I have no further questions. 
FURTHER EXAMINATION 
BY MR. CROCKETT: 
Q. Just one follow·up, Paul. Part of your 
file .. you are aware that O'Shea did hire 
professionals to do a comprehensive inspection on the 
building and make a formal inspection report; is that 
right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that was part of your file, wasn't 
16 it? 









Q. And that occurred after the time that 
Tom O'Shea and Jeff Needs did a personal inspection 
of the building, correct? 
A. Yes. 
MR. CROCKETT: Okay. Thank you. I have no 
further questions. 
(The deposition concluded at 12:16 p.m.) 
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I, PAUL FIFE, say that I am the witness referred 
to in the foregoing deposition, taken the 25th day of 
September 2008, consisting of pages numbered 1 to 88; 
that I have read the said deposition and know the 
contents thereof; that the same are true to my 
knowledge, or with corrections, if any, as noted. 
Line Should Read Reason 
PAUL FIFE 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
day of 2008, at , Idaho. 
(Seal) 
-------
Notary Public for Idaho 
My Commission Expires 
Page 87 
REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE 
STATE OF IDAHO 
COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE ss. 
I, Sandra D. Terrill, CSR, RPR, and Notary Public 
in and for the State of Idaho, do hereby certify: 
That prior to being examined PAUL FIFE, the 
witness named in the foregoing deposition, was by me 
duly sworn to testify to the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth; 
That said deposition was taken down by me in 
shorthand at the time and place therein named and 
thereafter reduced to typewriting under my direction, 
and that the foregoing transcript contains a full, 
true and verbatim record of said deposition. 
I further certify that I have no interest in the 
event of the action. 




Notary Public in and for 
the State of Idaho. 
My Commission Expires: 11-10-10 
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2 
RE·16 EXCLLlSIVE SELLER REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT JULY, 2005 EDITION PAGE 1 OF 4 
RE- 16 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT, READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS IF YOU 
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY ANDIOR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING 
DATE June '" 2007 AGENT: Paul Fife 




3 1. SELLER High l~ark Development LLC 
4 retains Paul Fife Broker of High Desert Real tor s 
5 Exclusive SELLER'S Broker to sel!, lease, or exchange the property described in Item #2 below, during the term of this agreeme 
6 and on any additional term s hereafter set forth 
7 
8 2. PROPERTY ADDRESS AND LEGAL DESCRIPTlm.,. The property address and the complete legal description of the proper 
9 are as set forth below 




County Bonneville City P.:.:unm=o:::.:n~ ________________ Zip 83221 
Legal Description No. 50,403.98 Sq. ft. Lot If Block 1, Oak Ridge Division 
or 0 Legal Description Attached as addendum # ______ _____ . (Addendum must accompany original listing) 
16 3. TERJ'JI OF AGREEMENT. The term of this Agreement shall commence on June 4, 2007 and shall expire 
17 11 :59 p.m on June 1, 2008 unless renewed or extended If the SELLER accepts an offer to purchase or exchang 




4. PRICE. SELLER agrees to sell the property for a lotal price of $ =.3,-,,8=.,:0,-,,0;..<.,..;;.0.::;,.0,,-0 _________ ____ ---"" ___ _ 
~2 5. FINANCING. SELLER agrees to consider the following types of financing : (Comp/ete al/ applicable provisions) 
13 0 FHA 0 VA 0 CONVENTIONAL 0 IHFA 0 RURAL DEVELOPMENT 0 Exchange 
24 0 Cash 0 Cash 10 eXisting loan(s) 0 Assumption of existing loan(s) 
2S 0 SELLER will carry contract and accept a minimum down payment of $ and an acceptat 


















Other acceptable terms Cash/New Loan/assumption of exis ti na loan 
Brokers are required by Idaho Real Estate Law to present all written offers 
6. BROKERAGE FEE. 
(A) If Broker or any person, including SELLER, procures a purchaser ready, willing and able to purchase, transfer or exchange tI 
property on the terms stated herein or on any other price and terms agreed to in writing, the SELLER agrees to pay a tol 
brol<erage fee of 5 % of the contract or purchase price OR $ of which % of the contract 
purchase price OR $ will be shared with the cooperating brokerage unless otherwise agreed to in writing The f 
shall be paid in cash at closing unless otherwise designated by the Broker in writing 
(8) Further, the brokerage fee is payable if the property or any portion thereof or any interest therein is, directly or indirectly, sol 
exchanged or optioned or agreed to be sold, exchanged or optioned within 30 days following expiration of the tel 
hereof to any person who has examined, been introduced to or been shown the property during the term hereof 
(C) If SELLER, upon termination of this Agreement, enters into an Exclusive Right to Sell Agreement to market said property \IV 
another Broker, then the lime period specified above in Section 68, shall not apply and will be of no further force or effe( 








SELLER'S Initials ( t ~( .. . ) ---,---'0-'. 
___ 0_~: ~(_' '-_i_/_u..,.L· "}_'-_Dale 
This lonn is printed and dislribuled by the Idaho Assooialion of REAL TORS®, Inc. This (onn has been desigMd fDr and is provid.d only for 
us. by ,e.1 estate profes. ionals who are memb .... of the Nalional Associalion Df REALTORS®. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON tS PROHIBITED 
T&1 REPORTING 
RE··16 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPRESENTAnON AGREEMEHT JUl y, :'OOS EOlnO" PAGE 2 Of 4 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 1675 Cu:::levl Drive P.rmnon 
~~~~--~~----------------~------------------~--~---------------
43 a.INCLUDED ITEMS. SELLER agrees to leave with the premises at! attached floor coverings. attached television antennae. satelHte dish ai 
49 receiving equipment, attached plumbing, bathroom and lighting fixtures, window screens, screen doors, storm doors, slorm windows, winclc 
50 coverings, garage door opener(s) and transmitter(s), exterior trees, plants or shrubbery, water heating apparatus and fixtures, attached fireptai 
51 equipment, awnings, ventilating. cooling and heating systems, built in and "drop in" ranges (but excluding all other ranges). fuel !anl;s an 
52 irrigation fbdures and equipment, and any and all. if any, water and water rights, and any and all, if any, ditches and ditch rights appurtena 
53 thereto that are now on or used in connection with the premises shall be included in the sale unless otherwise provided herein .. Also include' 
54 ~no~n~e~ ________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 














































10. TITLE AND EXISTING ENCUMBRANCES, Title to the property is to be conveyed by Warranty Deed unless otherwise provided herein. sr 
is to be marketable and insurable except for rights reserved in federal patents, federal, state or railroad deeds, building or use restrictions, buildil 
and/or zoning regulations and ordinances of any governmental entity, and rights of way and easements established or of record. The individu 
executing this Agreement warrant and represents that said individual either owns the property or has full power and right to enter into H 
Agreement and to sell and convey the property on behalf of the SELLER and that to the best of said individual's knowledge the property is 
with aU applicable building and zoning regulations and with any applicable covenants and restrictions affecting the property excel 
The SELLER agrees 10 provide good and marketable title 10 the property at the time of closing The property is currently encumbered by It 
following liens: 
~ 1 st Mortgage 2nd Mortgage 0 Home Equity Loan 0 Other ______________________ _ 
o The property is not encumbered by any mortgage, lien, or other security instnJment 
Loan payments~areO are not current loan~ is 0 is not assumable If loan is assumable, Buyer~ will Owill noi be required to qualify al 
:81 Will 0 will not release SELLER'S liability. 
SELLER is aware that some loans have a recapture provision or prepayment penalty and SELLER may be required to pay additional funds 
satisfy such recapture or penalty. 
i1~IY.IU~1}PLE LISTING SERVICE AUTHORIZATiON. (Name of MLS) Idaho Falls Board of Realtors 
-!4. 't;; "f _-\:_ 'By initialing this line, it is understood tllal Broker is a member of Ihe above MLS SELLER authorizes and directs 
. (fnitiaO Broker to offer to cooperate with and compensate other Brokers, and to submit a Property Data Sheet and any 
authorized changes to MLS as required in the Rules and Regulations of the above MLS SELLER understands and 
agrees that any MLS information regarding the abo\'e property will be made available to Buyer's Agents and/or Dual 
Agents SELLER acknowledges that it has been explained that any sales price information compiled as a result of this 
Agreement may be provided to the County Assessor's office SELLER agrees that any such disclosure is permissible 
12. LOCKBOX AUTHORlZATiOI\l. 
__ 1 __ By initialing this line, SELLER directs that a lockbox containing a key which gives MLS Keyholders access to the 
{lnitiaO property shaH be placed on any building located on the property SELLER authorizes MLS Keyholders to enter said 
property to inspect or show the same SELLER agrees to hold Broker harmless from any liability Dr loss 
13. ADVERTISING AUTHORIZATION. 
SELLER I does 0 does not agree to allow Broker to advertise said property in print media 
SELLER does 0 does not agree to allow Broker to advertise said property in internet advertiSing med.ia 
SELLER J does 0 does not agree 10 allow Broker to advertise said property in other advertising media 
SELLER 0 does ~ does not agree to allow Broker to place the Broker's sign on above property 
14. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM. If required by Title 55, Chapler 25 Idaho Code, SELLER shall within ten (10) days af 
execution of a Purchase and Sale Agreement provide to Buyer "SELLER'S Property Disclosure Form" and Buyer shall have three (3) busine 
days from receipt of the disclosure report to rescind the offer in a written signed and dated document delivered to the SELLER or the SELLEf; 
Agents Buyer rescission must be based on a-specific written objection to a disclosure made in the SELLER'S Property Disclosure Forn 
ILJJ -, . j. '/ 
SELLER'S Initials (----f.y.l .. 1 ,.) L("! ~ l(/ (j::;' Dale 
This loon is prinled and dislJ'ibolGd by the Idaho Association 01 REAL TORS\!!). Inc. This form has been designed for and is provided only for 
use by real estate professionals who an> members of !he Nalional Associ.lion of REAL TORSI!l>. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PROHJE!!TEO 
trocpyrighlldaho As.oelalion of REALTORS\!!) Inc 
PJ:,,16 E::CLUS1VE SELLER RE?RESENTA.ION AGREEMEfiT JUkY, 2006 EDmON ?,\GE 3 OF 4 
PROPERTYADDRESS:~~~~~~ ______________________________ ~~~ __________ ___ 
100 15. LEAD BASED PAINT DISCLOSURE. SELLER has been advised of disclosure obligations regarding lead-based paint and lead-based pail 
107 hazards in the event property is a defined ''Target Housing" under Federal Regulations Said property 0 is 25I is not ''Target Housing" If ye! 
,DB SELLER agrees to sign and complete the Information Disclosure and Acknowledgment Form provided to me and deliver to my agent aU record 
'10~ test reports or other information related to the presence of lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards, if any 
110 
111 16. TR..1I.NSACTIOfl! RELATED SERVICES D!SCLA.lMER: SELLER understands that Broker is qualified to advise SELLER on general mafiel 
112 concerning real estate, but is not an ~"Pert in matters of law, tax, financing, surveying, structural conditions, property inspections. hazardol 
113 materials, or engineering. SELLER acknowledges that Broker advises SELLER to seek expert assistance for advice on such matters Tr 
114 Broker or Broker's agents may, during the course of the transaction, identify individuals or entities who perform services including BUT NO 
~ 15 UMITED TO the following; home inspections, service contracts, appraisals. em~ronmental assessment inspection, code compliance inspectiol 
\15 tiUe insurance. closing and escrow services, loans and refinancing services. construction and repair, legal and accounting selvices, and/, 
1;7 surveys The SELLER understands that the identification of service providers is solely for SELLER'S convenience and that the Broker or the 
1,8 agents is not guaranteeing or assuring that the service provider will perform its duties in accordance with the SELLER'S expectations SELLE 
11 9 has the right 10 make arrangements with any entity SELLER chooses to provide these services SELLER hereby releases and holds harm less tt 
1 ~o Broker and Brokers agents from any claims by the SELLER that service providers breached their agreement, were negligent, m isrepresentE 
121 information, or othelwise failed to perfonn in accordance with the SELLER'S expecta1ions. In the event the SELLER requests Broker to obtai 
122 any products or services from outside sources. SELLER ailgroes to pay for them immediately when payment is due,. For example: surveys ( 





















17, CONSENT TO LIMITED DUAL REPRESENTATION AND ASSIGNED AGENCY: The undersigned SELLERS(S) have received, read an 
understand the Agency Disclosure Brochure (prepared by the Idaho Real Estate Commission) The undersigned SELLER(S} understand that U" 
brokerage involved in this transaction may be providing agency representation to both the SELLER(S) and the Buyer The undersigne 
SELLER(S) each understands that, as an agent for both SELLER/client and Buyer/client, a brokerage will be a limited dual agent of each eliel 
and cannot advocate on behalf of one client over another, and cannot legally disclose to either client certain confidential client informatio 
conceming price negotiations, terms or factors motivating the Buyer/client to buy or the SELLER/dient to sell without specific written permission' 
the client to whom the information pertains .. The specific duties, obligations and limitations of a limited dual agent are contained in the Agenc 
Disclosure Brochure as required by Section 54-2085, Idaho Code The undersigned SELLER(S) each understands that a limited dual agent dot 
not have a duty of undivided loyalty to either client 
The undersigned SELLER(S) further acknowledge that, to the extent the brokerage firm offers assigned agency as a type of agenc 
representation, individual sales associates may be assigned to represent each client to act solely on behalf of the client consistent with applicab 
duties set forth in Section 54-2087, Idaho Code In an assigned agency situation, the designated broker (the broker who supervises the salE 
associates) will remain a lim ited dual agent of the client and shall have the duty to supervise the assigned agents in the fulfinment of their duties I 
their respective clients, to refrain from advocating on behalf of anyone client over another, and to refrain from disclosing or using, withol 
permission, confidential information of any other client with whom the brokerage has an agency relationship SELLER 0 cloes Odoes O( 
consent to allow Buyers Agents and/or Limited Dual Agents to show property and to allow the Brol<er to share brokerage fees as determined t 
the Broker with Buyer's Agents and/or Limited Dua! Agents 
18. SELLER NOTIFICATIOf" AND CONSENT TO RELEASE FROM CONFLICTING AGEIIiCY DUTIES: SELLER acknowledges that Broker < 
named above has disclosed the fact that at times Broker aels as agent(s) for other Buyers and for SELLERS in the sale of the property. SELLE 
has been advised and understands that it may create a conflict of interest for Broker to introduce Buyers to SELLER Client's property becal1~ 
Broker could not satisfy aU of its Client duties to both Buyer Client and SELLER Client in connection with such a showing or any transaction whi( 
147 resulted 
148 8a'~$J-nrth~ understandings acknowledged, SELLER makes the following election: (Make one selection only) 
149 Y.! ( ~ 
150 --f6 i --..0 ' SELLER does want Broker to introduce any interested Client of Brol(er to Client SELLER'S property and 














limited Dual information known to the Broker at that time and the duty of loyalty to either party Relieved of all conflictir 
Agency and/or agency duties, Broker will act in an unbiased manner to assist the SELLER and Buyer in the introduction of 





SELLER authorizes Broker to act in a limited dual agency capacity Further, SELLER agrees that Broker 
may offer, but is not obligated to offer, assigned agency representation, and if offered by the Broker, 
SELLER authorizes Broker to act in such capacity 
SELLER does not want Broker to introduce interested Buyer Clients to Client SELLER'S property 
and hereby releases Broker from any responsibility or duty under the agency agreement to do so 
Brol<er shall be under nO([..bl\, ation or duty to introd,uce ~h~ B,uye; to any Client SELLER'S property 
/ ". r; /,; ( «./ ~J . SELLER'S Initials ( .' r: )~,) u.! ( L( G- .r Date 
,; 
This fam is printed and distributed by the ldahD Association of REAL TORS®. In", ThIs 10m has been designed lor and is provided only for 
u.e by rea! estate professional. who are members of Iho National Association 01 REALTORS®, USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON 15 PROHIBITED 
P.r.nnvrinhl In..hn A,socialion 01 REAL TORS®, Inc 
RE·16 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT JULY 200£ EDITION PAGE 4 OF 4 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: ;:.1::;..6"):...;' 5::.....;C::.:\.l:..:r:..:1:..:e:..::w~D~r.::.i..::..·~'=-e ___________________ ---= ..n..::mu:.:.m:::0o.:.n:...-_______ _ 
,55 
1-35 19. INFORil."iATION WARRANTY. SELLER warrants that aU information provided by the SELLER herein and hereafter will be true and corre 
163 20. DEPOSIT. Brokers are authorized to receive a deposit from any prospective purchaser who offers to purchase or exchange the property 21 
159 shaH notify SELLER of the feo:<ipt of any such deposit Acceptance of such deposit by a Broke! shall not constitute SELLER'S acceptance of 81 
1 TO such offer 
171 
172 21. GENERAL PROVISIONS, In the event either party shall initiate any suit or action or appeal on any matter relating to this Agreement tl 
173 defaulting party shan pay the prevailing party all damages and expenses resulting from the default, including all reasonable attorneys' fees and 
iT/; court costs and other expenses incurred by the prevailing party This Agreement is made in accordance with and shall be interpreted ar 
175 governed by the laws of the State of Idaho All rights and obligations of the parties hereunder shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit 
176 their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns_ 
177 
178 22. NON-DISCRIMINATION. SELLER and Brol,er acknowledge that it is illegal to discriminate in the showing. safe or leasing of the property ( 
179 the basis of race, religion, creed, color, sex, marital status, national origin, familial, or handicapped status of such person 
1!lO 
101 23 .. SINGULAR AND PLURAL terms each include the other. when appropriate 
i82 
183 24, FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION. Facsimile or electronic transmission of any signed original document and retransmission of any sigm 
184 facsimile or electronic transmission shall be the same as delivery of an original. At the request of either party or the Closing Agency, the pelti( 
185 will confirm facsimile and electronic transmitted signatures by signing an original document 
lS7 25. SEVERABILITY: In the case (hat anyone or more of the provisions contained in this Agreement, or any application thereof, shall t 
lSB invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, the validity, legality or enforceability of the remaining provisions sl1all not in any way t 
189 affected or impaired thereby 
100 
















CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION # (if applicable) 
Seller Signature: lit !;t"/ /fft"zl"?t'r /2A.t.) c.: Le.., 
Seller signature:,J;;it~1c'P1-' ULc-<..,·u 
Date: ----------------------------------
Address: ______________________________ ___ 
City: _________ State: __ Zip: ____ _ 
E-Mail: _____________________ _ 
Phone{s): ____________________ _ 
Fax: -----------------------------------
tI.ccepted: _______ ----, __ ,....-_______ _ 
(Brof(er) 
By: ______________________________ _ 
(Agent) 
Date: _____________________________________ __ 
Address: 700 So. Woodruff 
City: Idaho Falls State: ~Zip: 83401 
E-Mail: pfife@highdesertrealtors.com 
Phone(s}: ___ . ______________ _ 
Fax: ______________________________ ___ 
208 THE PROVISIONS CONTAINED ON PAGES ONE, TWO AND THREE SHALL ALSO CONSTITUTE PART OF THE AGREEMEI'-JT OF THE PART!ES. EACH C 
209 THE PARTIES ACKNOWLEDGES READING THIS AGREEMENT IN FULL 
This form is printed end distributed by Ihe Idaho Association of REAL TORS®. Inc. this form has been designed for and is pn:l1Ii<led only for 
use by re.' eslale professionals who are member. of the Nalional As.ociation of REALTORS® USE BY ANY OiliER PERSON 15 PROHIBITED 
(OCopyrlghlkiaho Associalion of REAL TORS®. Inc 
RE·16 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT JULY, 2006 EDI110N PAGE 4 OF 4 
Company: High Desert Realtors SIN;PCF5-06353 
The Children's Centc;;;r Inc 
Jerf Needs (208) 468-7730 jeff@needsrealestale.com 
Prepared for: O'Shea Family Trust 
New Buiding 










i Cap Rate: 
Status: 
loopNet 10: 













~ltp:lflj;;ling . IODpIWi~:oI11/151 Q6694 
, 10 year lease with option to renew 
, Triple Net Lease 
Here is a great investment property with thaI hard to find 10 year, Triple Net Lease. New building, lease matures in 2016, option to 
renew with CPI Increases <br><br> Tenanl is The Children's Center Inc who specializes in complete children care 
Location Desci iptioll 
East on 17 Street 10 Curlew, on the corner of East lIth and Curlew 
Created: 81712007 
LoopNet, Inc. © Copyright 1995 - 2007 
This Information comes from users and sources believed to be reliable. bUlls n01 guaranleed. 
~ 
·" · " ' '''I~ I:, I.oopNet ' 
The Children's Cent:er ~nc 
Jeff Heeds (208) 468-7730 jeif@needsrealestate com 
Prepared For: O'Shea Fam~ry Trust 
i Type: 
I I Schedule Gross Income: 





LoopNet, Inc.@Copyright 1995 - 2007 
$299,850 Amount: 
$299,850 Interest Rate: 
, Term: 
J Debt Service: 
Parlclng Ratio: 
High Desert Realtors 
ThIs InformaUon comes from usors and sourcos beliaved 10 be reliable. bul is not guaranteed 









'"",,,: " .. l.oopNef' 





Paul Fife [pfife@highdesertrealtorscomJ 
Saturday, August 11 ,200712:34 PM 
Jeff Needs 
Fw: Childrens Center 
Page 1 of 1 
Attachments: RE-23_Commercial_lnvestment_ReaLEstate_Purchase_&_Sale~greement.pdf; RE-
11y.ddendum.pdf 
Jeff, Gordan Arve is the seller on this building, As' mentioned' will be out of town next week. however I will be 
able to receive phone calls most of the time, you can e-mail the contract direct to Gordan at 
westernrea/ty@hotmail.com or fax to 208-785-3496. If changes are needed in the contract you can contact my 
assistant, Jake Lundquist at this office or on his cell at 208-251-0171 . If your client has changed his mind, let me 
know, I have another client that wants to malee an offer .. Thanks, Paul 
Paul A. Fife 
Owner! Associate Broker 
700 So. Woodruff 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401 
Office 208-5.35-0350 
Cell 208-.317-6111 
Fax 208-5.35-0.350----- OliginaI Message .----
From: Paul Fife 
To: Jeff Needs 
Sent: Thursday, August 09, 2007 3:11 PM 
Subject: Childrens Center 
Jeff, please review, let me know jf changes are needed . Thanks, Paul 
Q/??/?OOR 
Exhibit No. 3 
Datei?;jfDY 
T & T REpORTING 
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fB 
RE.-23 COMMERClAlRNVESTM:t:Nr REAL ESTATE 
PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
THIS IS A LEG:AJLY BfNDINCi cONTRACT. R€AO THE E.'·HlRE: DOCUMENl' !HCWPING}JN ATTACHlIIalTS rF 
RIW.TOW" YOU HAVE .. NY OUESTIONS, CONSUl. T YOUR .liT"OfUlEY 4lfIJ/oR ACCOUNTANT eE:R)RE SIGNING 
, 
7 ~l~9Z _________ . _____ _ 
:1 
... U6tJng~901.Paul FU.~ . ____ SMal?n.f"'Jlhi9~~= .. 1~o.r:t.~ffi!..-___ . ______ Phonets. 
Exhibit No_ L+ 
Dale: 2'..<5: t2(.: 
;;. P 
T&T REpORTINC 
_ FLrXM_ .. -___ . 
PhClt'Hl /1._ ... __ .. 
11 1. atNER:O'Slloa P'~H.y 7rtt!lT. <J.:nd <;IF 1\.~e:i.9n.!t . _ • .. _.. (Hereln~caICCCf"Bt.fYa:I·') 
~ agr_ tcpurdraa.e. and !tmWldormgf)etJ SEUER Bgt1DIM 10selllhs follOWlIl{J descrIbed n=al tsl.ale IlareiMft!!1 roI'om:d to as "PREM\sES" 
't:1 C~'rKNOWN.ASlli5 curl~ . ._ . . ._cty~ .... .. . . __ ~. __ _ 
~ Cou1lt. lIolUlcv1.11e __ ID.2%>.!!3~Cl4 IJJKllegallyde:cqibed~;!,Qst. 50~ .40:l.B~ aq •. it. Lot 1. Dloc'" 1, Oak 
1!0 !,t;it1Qe: 15!"v.i1l.i,Otl, Ci.ty Dr Jlmmon. .. _ ,_ . __ . , .. _______ . ___ .. __ 
"" OR toga! ~CJfI Atfhchad as eddetJdum". ___ . _ __ CAd~ JJJuat~parry orig/.n;d ctf .... } 
" 'e 
,.. Z. S .1 .. 700. DOO.QQPURCHASe PRJCE:1'nree lldIlion !lC!:II'on h\1l1dl:'i!d t~t,llJsand 
;.e payable upon !he foJJOI'Iiog 1mNlS ANDeaNotll0N8 (oot lndasding ~itlg costs) : 
. . _ _ .. _ ____ _ _ OOQARS, 
a FlNAHCIA!. 'rERMS: t'iOI.a: "...c.o mt.m equal tt10 tole! ptd'Oha!i8 prlcn. 
$ __ ~Q~.OQ(A).. ~MCNEl": 8\lYEFtfl«rbydepr;J,;ts rHty ~ho\!eoncl _____ ... __ OOLLARSas E.!Imeat 
MiJnoy ~dent:eIJ W: CJ ~ 0 perwml check 0 CbIW~ c:neck 01101& (due date}: _. " . 
;!&othl71"'l.re: t:.t}'In_"ctlr . E.9rneGt Mi5C'Joey !.o ~ In lrum account rTupoo reaript. or MuporI accep'.lU'IOO bY-'--"oI"-, pa-rtl=es-
anii shltlJ be hefd by: 0 Ll!llk196fc,1.;cr Cl SeBil'lgBrokar ~oIhq ~2E-l')!)r 'l'.it:ll!. J1o;!.ee _ ,. " for lhe t:>endlt of lJ\e partIes hereto. The 
l"OSPooaiblo BrofI:er &l1aI1 be 001J9 l"tloe _." ." __ ' 
(S).. AoJ..l.. CASH OFFER 0 NO bc!YES IF CASff Of'f"ER, SUYER'S OBUGAnoH TO CLDSESHAtL NOT £Ie 
~uruECTlO ANY ANAHCIA.l. comtNGENCY. suvER" IIgrooll ro ~SELlER wi!~ _ ... busi~ dnye from ttl&- dmo of accepf:ante of 
1his ~51t bv eft Dl!rUas. lNIdencs of sul'Jk:fMI fLI~ lind/or ~ tl8~ry to clcl:e Inlt\sacfiOn. Aeeeptnble ooGllmlll1tl!lign lneJlIl18S. 
bUt Is not IlmJted to 11 CDPI of s ~ banJc: or fuoocisI ~M1 01' comrncl(li) for ttJe $Oib of BUYER'S ~ resldehCe nr O~at propert( to be 
!!Old. 
$ _ . (C). AHlJ,lClNG: 
n AddillOfJa' finll'>dal ~ lito IJpeclfJOd underlflo n.n:tdlr!a -o'fHER TERMS !<NO C:ONDrTlONS"' (SectiOrt 0 bol~w) o JWdltionalfinal'lclng btml~ sre contalnclm a flMlldng IJddliOdum Dr Gam~ dale. and eugened oormo, and ISlgned by both pat11a., 
S :1 ( G~O, 000.00 (D}. AP?ROXlM.A.TEi FUNDS CUE FROM Bl.IYERS AT CL.QSING: (Nor ioclucIifJg r::Joa.hg cosb) Cash at dosillg 10 
be pad by BuYER at clostllg In GOOD FUNDS.l-to~ e:nh . .!Iledror.Ic IlanlPfar funds, ClJrUtlOCl cll~. a( C!!sruen;: cI1u.;k.. 
4_ SEC~ 1031 'tAX OEl"ERREO EXCHANGE! By ~g ciftl.- or bolh of \he-b(JXZIG '!hat follow. it III hereby acmowledgod by \he pBCties 
ti1at!he Buyel". nSe!lBr i1'ItDOOalo uao lh~ ptm:hB~ II'ld sale- of lhe P/r!m~ iIS 00 int6i)raJ pa'to( sa Lax dBf6/1l:)O II~ exchange ItS 
allawa urider Secilall t03' ofthtJ 1nlern2!J R01I~ COOo (Jtw 'Exchnngej. For PUrp08alS of this par.!g1'8Jlh. tho pa./1y partlcipatlng in tile 
Ex!:h~e shan be Itlalllified ItS ."It 'Exc:lulngar.· f( elftt~ bo,t; above ill chDdced. th01l 10M p:rrties reeoQl1i40 fltSt n Jll;l1ertal part of tITs 
Exr:hsnper'G comridGfalk>n fO( ~terl.ng Itlto the apl'OOl11ant for UrI! purchase and aale of 1M Premises .1s the =~$ful c:omple{ton of l~ 
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ralenlanl ~ proviOOdtM2ltJllpany"ot doing the ~ Jhntl notlnClJrSlTf liabll~ . roiStD. fea:s, orf.ak~ In ~ oflho~ whlcl1 
that J'3f1Y WOIJId have ftlCUlled had /his Ira f\!l;8c::t1of't no I bcM 111) Excll&rnl6. 
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m 
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-_._,,---- ----------------- ---------------
--------------.-... ---_._---- ------ ---- - ---... 
!!C 7.11TLE COt{\lE'lANCE: litl6- of SELLeR ~ to be c:orN'$VOO by bifW3fmtlty dOO.d Dapedn! wammty da:ed orO ____ - __ 
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~on ___ tD;fI1!l_~..;.2 ___ _ 
(C~ STANOAAD CO\I'.e:RAGE IOWNER'S POUCY: SEU...ER GhaJ! WiIhin lJ. rensooabr6lima sfmf· cloGing I'umlsh I::J BUYER a !!tIe jorruranat 
poficy In the- amount t1f tte pu~ pri¢e of !he pmmil>'l$ ~ marl;etab16 I:lnd lnsurabUz title !<Ubja<:t to flle rJQl)IJ... oreumbl'llt"lr::rl:2.l'U'Id ~
elteWhaI'lJ set Old In It\il; h.J:r¢eneht fn be dlsc.hll.ged t;J( assumed by B~ unless; o~e provided oore/n. 1M siflk aa~d by ttl!) JJtJQ 
company In IbtlIIItand;ud ~ poflcy Is llmHed tDmattl:H1i of pubUcr&t»ni. BUYER sllaIl recaivaalLTNAlTAQwnefs Policy DfTItle 
I n~nc:e. A title Ctlmpnny. at BUYER's ~uezt. CIllO provldtr Informa1Jon al>out !he tnlallablflty. desirehlUty. co~ anD =t of Yatiou s titk: 
11l!\IJrnJ'JC6 ~)le$ and endotseman.b:;, It 13tlYER dCGire$ Utle ct:r.IeJage other than lhal retjlllrod by t/1Js. pnrogn;lplJ. SUYER r.;haJ( Ins1rucl 
doolr.g ng60CY in wriflnlJ Il!1d pay flt\V lnet~ In =st unl~ otn~ provided hcreln, 
(0'- EXiEN'DED COvatAGE L.E.N0f9I'S POUCY CNlOrtwl!Jee J)Olicy}! The 1end{l( may reqWi11hal BUYER i~rrPWllr) rumish an 
flXlended Covarag& l..I!MeJ's PQ&::y" Thls excaoOOd coverage ~ poiC';{ c:oruoiders ma1hlnl: tJfpubtic rocard anti adtlttbnalry Ins1Jfflll "'9a:lnst 
certcl.n mntt$($ not ~Itown in tile plAllICi fOCtlrd. Tno. lu<Ulndod cll'VOrago Itm~r'a pane)" !Is solely forth!!> b"rn?fit r4 ttU!) kn~r one! 'U1ly 
r~ ttr..lender. 
9. lNSPECTIOWOUE. DfUQ~ 
(A) .. l3l..r1'eR s!tall hIIvB frno; right 10 ~ lIDO l1iigsoce I~ /mI'estJgallorn;. ~ YJIV8Y'& and clh9r :stlJdles at mNER'3 ~ 
unJ.e$S ~e I~~ beloW or 0fXlJl1n Writing by !be JX1rtl~, BUYER ~afL> hlIlHl los peetioo n not to /lxIm il1sDettiDn. If 
BUYER d\c)orez; not to talI./o lJui;la::tIon 8ki1llllO f()('tI6i'l~t:f pI ~ sedicn P. BUYER sllall, MIIlIn.:?!L_ busloo&'S duyts) of a=pttlnCI:I, 
a:xnplete thefJa in:spec:Sons Md ~ive kI SE1..t.EF{ wrrt!en noIicll or ~rt:IVI!I1lern3 .. I3UYER is :lftCI'Igly 1tCIvi::;ed 10 ~ theoo rl!)llb tIrl!S 
IX) m:oke BUY~ QWIllileiedion Dr ~nallJ..ml\ ~o quS!l1icatiPra to COI'lJluct i1llpa::tions oJ !he t:rt1im promb$, Th& ~ of 
1!his tranmlcUon Is cond~j()f1ad upon BUYER'tJ,s.st!sl'actian Of w~ oftM fIllJtlIIVing ~cles 
.-
INSPEC'TItm JT£M: E!U'fllR 9S.J..ER SHARED HlA ltulJl£CnCllH ITSU: OOTEFI. :IF.lt,E~ SHAReD l.iIA 
Co5TS pAID BY eQU~Y co:sm PAIl 'Efif EttVALI.Y 
~"·~""Il 1..2<., =:tf'W~ - ~ En .. I....-1IbI >< Ot,*,.~ >< ;1\.);I~~1!I ~~ wlltnrt.., ~~.;-~.~. 
~~t!.-lil) >< I't!rwl_ .... ' ......... "'''''''''''' b\ll!l1l,llll. .t.ox:llml"'lt >< . 
e:u~ i";>< ~~""'Zo)i1nQ i><.. 
VhIt/JI( ~In=o .>< ~~ ..... (!!' • .-...a ..... 1 ~I' ..... . ;>< 
F! .. ')d ze. .. H""",,", 
~ 
c..mP.ll&tlu ~ X ~ Wl!la D'-blM1<t" - ACt ~.:, _ PH<><1J.a;Uo" ..:x. w..~ .:x::: 
9<.r,.."..,. ::lI=C r·-
Mioo following d~ and ma~f$ :shaH be prQV!dad by the 3El..LER 10 th& euYER as part of the BUYER'S Is;~due Cliigence:: 
~r:ec;:zn<: and e!:pan~ /lt~:;:~nt:r; (''OJ: the 2006, Veae-l:I>-da't.'I! Z[)D7. t'l:'",~uqh oJuly~_il\cclf1.e ~.~d ex!2c.!",'l'''' __ _ 
st.ln::@lc"l~. :!fUe" receivable!)' r~~rt'. cop!.",!, of any '!!p'p~.ai:l"l Dr phase l.,repo:n:s, .• P"t of "Ill . , __ 
.!!~rra .. ti..,::t .on ~».e buJ.ldintj! ani:! c:?J;>Y-2!~lesa"" 20D:U;J·nd t005 • .tedl!lral C~ CQI:Ilrfl5 E'~IJ.~~ .. 
.£..ur.t:ent b;;(B,Ilc;:.e "he~t b}'lClori nq .a&.$~t~~i,<l£il i:ties. . _____ _ 
(6). SAllSFACnON/RElllllOVAl.. OF INSPi:C11ON DUE OIUGENCS CONTINGENCIES: 
1). Ir eUYEFl &:klea OQf vJli:hln ern, s;lrI~ tlme pB'1orj s,pedBed ¢1ro 10 s9...L.ER l<VrlI:!.en noiice <ri ditlapprD'lled W!m!l. EUY'ER lIha1L c:orn::fulJlllefy 
be deemecllo !'IIJve: {a) cnmp/lted all in!!pedlon$l. ~~. review of 13l:lJilcable dorumcm& and d!$doSUroil'; (b) eIeda:I 'In ~ with 
thIa transaction and (c) nssumad ah liability, responsfulllty and e;Ip!!l"lS!!l for mpalls orcorn;ctloCls olfl.et thM1oritbm9 !A.11ldt SEllER ha! 
~ ~In~tl ~orCOl'l'l!d. 
21- It BUYER ~ wUhln 'It1& $U1cl; time period 5pad~ gil/a 10 SEUER writlen notice or dlsapprovod U:nrn!I. BUYER ~!'la1J p!'t1vlda to 
SE1..LERpertlnenl~oll4!S' ofwrtttanlnllpeclioll J1JPOrta. saLER $han hav9L-- busin!;l$s day(lS) In whictJ to respond In wrltfng, 
'The SatER. at 1tIelr op!lon. may corrBCt the lleml!o ~$ !fIpedflad by the SUYEF($ ,nffieJr 16t1ar or may elect flot 10 do ~ .. II the SEl!1:R 
agr~ to eorrea 1111' ila'ns Il.Sked fOr III tile BlJYERS !erter, tlJetI I)Oth paftlas a~ 1hat thQy wilt cocrtin LIe wl1h me tran.slldioll arod pl'ClC3'ld tD 
dosing, ThIll 'l'!iI1 ~0\tI:t!he BUYER'S lrIBptlctIon e.onrI~_ 0 .I A . 
911yeR'Sln~t(:2~~_ X .. __ )Dme/lh::?-I.~ 2:q'J SELI.ER~~fttlcl.IP--Ufr_" __ ) Dnto ~I!.Ytib., 
'lIInfDrmi~~AII<I "~I>1ll'1f -.. ...... b~a.IIMOfRE.'l.TQ~ hG.1l"I .. fl>rf1 h".,...n~f:>Iaml' """"'~ood"">Y"""'.I't",," MISt. ptOI •• _..r;o.".. ""'l>O~"'1»O Nolie,"" 
,l,U"""". .. .,rRhI.L'l'Olt:ut! ISEIIYAlfYOn<Z'R~nl>l<OI1J9l~""""""_"'''C;I\LTOIlS4\Ir><:.I>lI~~ 
RIi.Zl COMIIIERCIAl. roReHAS~ .»0 SALe AGREEMENTJI,ILV. Z097 EJ)JnON 'PAGE:3 OF 7 
coo@) 
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j}, 11 SE.LLER ~ect.& not to c:o.-rcd. the ditlaps\ro\led ltemt;, or dOlH n~ respond 111 wliUng withIn !.he strict time period specified, then the 
ElUYER{S).h<tve!.he opSon or e!U1erc:ontitluing the tmn~on without Ille seLl.ER beIng f"e1I:pon:;ible for colTl)C{ing these d.oflcielll::le:! Of 
giving the SELI....E.R wliltan notice ~ ~ business ~ that they 'Will not c;c~ with il1e lrancadfon and dam:md 1M re.!urn cit 1Jn1lr 
EDmest Money. 
4). If BUYER do.e:s not give weh writtan notJee of cancPC;rllon wUhIn the strict Ufl1e perio<l$lIpadlled, SWeR $hall cxmd~1y be Cleem.:sd 
to h mla- ettICted tor pr.x:eed with the in!O""..ac1.ion wrtbout repaIr. or oorrectlorn. D1h9f" than "c:>r ''''111& wilh SELLER /13$ olhllfWito .,~ In 
\.\iritlog to mpair Qf Cl)(ttt;l. SEUffi ~I make the premises allailabla fot all ~s BUYER ~ keep the pmmlses free and cit:1Jr of 
liens: Indemnify and hott SSJ.ER lwmlm.;;& 1ltrrn IIllIies.bIIHy. dalm15. dc:ma-nds, damages 3l'd cost!!"; IUld ~ a.ny rJoma&er> arilling from the 
ln~ons_ Nt> irlflPl'dkins m!l)l' ba m:adc b)' any governmental bUilding or .:zonln9 itlllp.c;etof or 5lDl/Umment emph>yee wltnou\ ItlCI pttor 
cam:.ent of SEt.LER unl~ te:qUil1!d by lo-call£t.a(, 
1~. AtlorrtONIIJ... COSTa: ~ In addilion to t~ Ih;ted below m£ly 00 ~curraj by BUYER :Jr>O SELLER unle5& otherwisn lilg~ iteretn, 
or provic1t:d til taw or required by klnt;lof. or o!tlol"'A'itJe J..laf.ed herein. 'llie betaw cm:;ts: will be pait3 <I" irJdicaled. Some cosh> art> ~bjed to 
I03l1 program tl!quiremems.,. SSL.t.J:;RllIll"- t£) p4lf up aD '" ,ar!ende:r roquintd rep2ir ooea only. BUYER or 
SELLER ~ t.heoption to JIlIY any '"ndcr roqlire<l ~ corin" r:t>Icv= liftfii.i' flmaul'lt. 
COSTS BUYeR ' S"E!..L.ER .BHAJtSJ WI\. COSTS BUYER $ELLER .8H.1\R.~O /oUA 
SlUA.U.Y EQUAl..Ly . 
~aJI1l_ >< ~ _artIc.lInI<:~ .:x: 
1,.:1l1g t • ..,.,. E~ .... >< 'rJrlp Imr-. ::Iu.MlIrd. ::?< CD .... ~CI_ .... potlq 
"'''''''''''111- ;:l\loC ~ e;nMtIWd PtH.I<:)r .::><:" 
IIl11dJr::lo.....J Tl\:1<1 11\. C?< -"t1<>17H'1"~ ex . ~-::n~r -- -. -W_RIGI"ItI> - - -::.c: 
11. ESCROW/COLLECTJOtl: If'' long··term OSCCCHll/collscot)l;m ts Imtolved, the.n the e!lerOW/l;Qllectloll holder shall be 
_______ "_. eacb perty ulJ1"Il'SIO In pey onlHJalf of escrow/col\e.ct1on ftlllt> aM escrow serup 1"9Il'S. 
H! 12. RSaIDEN1lAL PROPERTY CONPfTION OI5CI..OSUfU;E! Jtl.9ho Code §55-2501 fir seq. r~ulres lha! allY ~rsol1 intooliinlJ 10 1I0000000fer 
OQ "'1'e61~tlaI resl proporty" deliver to 1~ bllnsferee tl(' hie agent. within &ell (1 O} ~s of rha- .U:'~lI::e 0' an offer 10 purchase, a SELLER. 
'00 PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM. "'R~Ii8f rO!l5 property" f1\e.mt; ttsal ~ thai l:$ lmpmvsd by a build'lI'lg or athC1' sll'tlcture Ih2It hM one 
'61 (1) (oofo'Llr {4) d-IIelflrn1 ~ or lUIlo&1.>ldU3l1y owned tloit;OB sttuetute of any stu;, "This <11so.eppu.,s 1Q real proparty Wl1Ictl hall 8 combined 
rezid.en1i1Jl anel cnmmon::1Bl Uf)O, The propeJt)' U iII'}(1s n01 ?;~ to the Property OJndltloll Oi~sur(l Ar;t. 
13.. LEAu-BASED PAlm Dfsct...oSORE: ~a that meet tNe ~ of ~ herulJ\ng'" ~ c::artaiP di:sd~ /Wardlng lea~ 
,es paint lulzanu.. The term Jo:::lD..ba~ pak11 ~rd 14 !t'lfondi1d 1.0 Idt'!ntify lellc:J....l:m::;ed pall'll nnd all rosldetltlallC'.:«l-cOntnlnlng d\..t:St$ eM !>Oils 
",., ~rdle9s of lho lIoure.e tlfthe toad. Pur&U3nr tn ... :2. USCA §4851 at QJCf .• "arglrtl!OU'aitln"l"l"le;;lf)s any lJom;mg construae'l prior 101918, 
ex.c:ept housloJ klrthe elderly l:1( ~ wiUl d~lIe:s {unlcu any chlldWflQ is ~ Ihnn gX (B) yean:; QfllgeresldesQris ~ 1:0 reslde In 
GUc:n hOtllliopfar lila oIcerljr ex- peI"/lOTa with Cllsabi!i!iet) Of any ~-b£d:ronm dwiillillQ"" A -lWidenllai dWellinIl~ mesno a singk-1amJ1y dwelling, 
1110 Inciualn\J aHadJed ~ 1\Ii;h ar;. porr;tle3 ar.d stoop;:.; Q( a SlngU\-l"amly chve!lInQ !.Illll , ... a slruclure thai t>::mtlljrn; mt?(c UJon one (1) separ:ate 
1\0 residential dwelling UI1l.. ana jl") which eath JI.I.lC.h untt 1.& utod or o<:cupiod. ex ll'llen&!d to be used or DCC,JPe<l. in whole: or" In pal1. !U Ine tloma 0( 
rtillidenr:e of OflC (i) or mOI"D parSOfl!l .. '"RtIllio:!e:nt1al re.nJ property" means real pmperl)' on which t!HlIO is !lJtualed one. (1) or more resldenti3l 
m dwalllng.s U$ed 01" OCOJ~E:t:t or Inttil1d~ to be u!led or oecupted, in whole Ilf In part. I1S the home or resid6n~ of ot\C 11) or molO PIn"SOOS. 
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RE:U P\}l:tCIfASE Il. BALES ABRE';j;:Il/ISIT FOIt ~1;iIf!RC!Al..IUUl.L esrA Te, JUl,Y, :t!19'1 §wnow PAll!! S{lf 7 
1'ROrEfi1'Y ADPRs:BS;l673. c· .. Il:).CIl ~n ___ l!)lI J9n 
;c.4 
~ 14. SQt1ARE FOOTAGE VERtRCA TION: BUYER IS AWARE THAT ANY REFERENCE TO THe SQUARE FOOTAGE (;IF THE ~L 
:x:>6 PROP£R.TY OR IMPROVI:i;MSHTS t9 APPROXIMATE. IF SQUARE FooTACE IS PSATER.lAL TO THE 8UYER. ',MUST Be vt:Rlf'fED 
Z7't' D1..IRING l1iE! JHSPEC110H PERIOO. 
16. COVf:NAliTS, CONOfTlOUS AND RESTRlqrp~ (CC~Rs): BUYER 1& cesponsihte 10 Or:rtOlin ~nd review a c;.opy of tl"le CC&Rs {If 
appficablElj BUYER ross l1!N!ewe<i CC&Rs 0 Yes ,2tNo. 
:<2 18, RISK OFLOSS~ Prier 10 the dosing ()f this sale, all rUP<:ofloss!:ha1l remain with SEU.-ER.ln adttk./on. should tile premi.!se9Oe mafari:;l,Qy 
;1l~ damEi9ed by 1if'D. or other destruc.tive ~~ Pl"lar to dolling, this agraeme:m !lMIi be ....oidahle .!lIttle oplion of the. BUYER 
.21-4 
!Z16 17 .. CONDITION OF PREMlSea AT CLOSING: Upon ~lr;ltJon 01 the Il1&ped>onlDuo DUigenc:o pesiOC1llfl13 lhere&f1cr. BUYER agrees to 
7'1< ptlrclta~ thll p~ In ag-ls:-condItJPII'l. W1It"Ko!:c, with a/t faU1!r: ;md wl1tI TID frnthClr repairs requJred unlesG ~ egread upon bJ Ole 
:nT ~r1ies in Wl"l.lng. BUYER wJl a~me all otlKoatltJr18 wilh ~ 10 !he f'Te.miet;:. SSLLE.R. sl1<l1f ma:lntatn the Prarn~ onHl 0111 clozlng In Its 
ZI'" lIr=nt condltbh. ofdinaryw=r nlld rear ~ed. 
ZIP 
~ '18, CLOSlNt;; AGENCY~ 1lle Closing ~fOf' this lraf'.I$3dlon $h;!Jl tvi ~ 1'.11:1<: -----_. ----
~ loc::ata<jat eol~". Xl> _______ _ _. ___ ._~' 
= .zz::s 19. CLOS1NG DATE; On or \:lefare the ~oGlng d8l&. BUYER and SEllER chat! depDSH WitrI the ClDsing Agerq BlI f~ and /nslromel"l'lS 
:l:?..t nll'al!>S81Y 10 IDmplut.e the~. TM clO2i1lg date ~hnll 00. no In.tef!!1;an S~.p\:~r l!:l, i:?07 _. _" 'Closlng Dats" 
zn fTI!g~ 1he date· on ..mlch ali documonls eue dmr.r feconkd or eCCl!!pted I1i :an ~owf~\eCljon BgUDCy and me utE) p~ are a.\IaI!Bbts 10 
Zi!ft SEUER. 
20. POSSE.S$IONiPRORA nDN: BUV{m shall M Mlilled to p<:)C~lGn bi1\.!PON CLOSING or ODATE _ " _ 
11ME ~ • __ OPM nf'U. TaleS and wale! D!!IsesSIJl,t)Ots:lialt1:!;l 1M ~ avnllabJe iJSSesSlllent 3S" basm}. rents, lnSunmcs 
premlum., jnt~t and reserve on uerlS, (;fIQ!rnbrances or obUga1iDnS B$.$llI'I'Ied and utitllles shan txt promt~ IllS Qf the day Qf clo&lng or 
~_ or cl(1"'~n9 . _ ._._. Art'! tenant dcpo:slh> hold by SELLER t:\"I~1 be credi10d to BUYER III dosing, 
~. ""NOT JlPPUCA.Bt.E DEFINED:'" "01e Iel.ten. "r!Ia," "NJA" U "'n.3 •• "lSnd -NA W aB uc.ed hereIn sr~ .:iIbbrev~ of iJte term ~/lt)t Dpplic.ubls.· 
'AIh_1hls ~tt1res tn~ wm "not eppUc:al:!I$" Dr Ili1llb~n I1'\erI!nf. It eMll be wi!leoa:: Ittel the paJli~ ha .... IH:tlottrnpll!f.ed c.erl.3in 
rsds or amdftiC'truT ancJ ha'R: determined that tiUch f.ilcts or conll/Iforn; do nol apply to \he: agr$ll1t:1'\{ or tranGactlon herein. 
22.. FACSI!&Iua TRARSII/USSIOO: ~!:!.IrnilS or II>k;dronic Ira~l.:IsJon of any ~ed ooglna,j document. af'd re1rat1SlTlit:l!.ion 01' any Zlig=d 
~miJe or eledronic ~lr:GloO $hall be 2he stne 3S dclhislY 0( an orlglool. At 111& re<:tUest of oilhar pa~ or tho Clooing AgfY-lI:?'. the partioo 
wlll oonfirm ,..C9lm11e aile! e/adrDnlc ttatlsmllted s.I\Inaturas by !!Ilgmng an Qriglnal doannent 
;:.11 2:1. BUSINESS DAYS &. HOu~ A bUllil'lCS8 dll)/Is l'lorein defined 3:Jl. Monday Ihrough friday. 0:00 A.M. to 5:00 pM 10 Ihe l0C3llln'le:zone 
where tfTe subject reru propeny 4 phymc:ally /oal~" A bLll>lna:!3 day shal not Include all)' Satutdll)' or Sunday. nor Shall a bu~ day itlclJ~ 
<In)' l.egl'1l holiday =gnlzed ~ It>o sista of ldolho SillJ foutld In Id..nn COde §13,1 ott Tt\e lime In v.hlch !lny act required l..Il1der Ihl!J Sgn:!<IlTll!nt l!: 
to 00 parl'ormei shalf ba c:OmpU:ell by en::fudinO the ~~ of ~ ;,t'!d InduOO;g 1he last day. Tll6 fir.rr day shall he fue day after rhe- date of 
e<Gcul1o!\. If the last dB)' B a Ieg.at hoItdOllV. then 'h~ Ume for perfo~ 9haJl bIJ the neid st.Ib~ul!!l'lt bUtiiM:l:S clay. 
a OEFAUl. T: If BU'(ER QsfisullQ In the ~rfofm.ence of Ih~ Agreement. SELlER ~c tne optlon of; (1) accepting 1/1e Eeme:cl 'Woner DC 
liquid.at.r:d dam;)9'C' £lr (2) purwlltg any O(hlIr lawful right or n:.me:l'i fo which $EU...Ef{ may t;.e elI~. If seLlER ~DCb: fo proClled LlT'ICer (1), 
SELLER !>hall mat;e dDfn.Md aspon the hokler of the EMI'IOO1 Monl¥. upoolM1tch dGllard ~d noldes' Wbll pny from the E.arne1>t MOoey It)e ~ 
Incurred by SeLLERs BroJ;er 00 behalf of SELLER and !3UYER rttlallH1ll;) the transacllon. incloding, without Hmltatloo. 1M cp$!$ of fitltl 
~1 insurance. escrow foes, credit taJXlrt 1al:5, in1lplldlon fe.."'S "nd attorney's fees; al1d taid holder shall pay any bslal'lCa or the Eetne:st Mone;'. one-
!I!ll: h;3lf 10 SeLLER and ooc-holf b SEllER'tf Sroket-, p~ 1nat fHt I1mOUI).\ 10 P9 p;W 1:0 S~ 8ral<E::r t;ih;;J!1 not oexc:c:ad U1e Brl:J~<lgreed 
In lXImmlsslon. SE..Ll..EFl. and BUYER zpedlfcally acknowledge and lIgfe!!: I.h.3t jf Seu.ER elad:l>11;) aeeepl the Eamest Mo1l6Y as llqUld;tle.d 
dlImages, such ~helJ be SELLeR'll: sole and tm:IlJshle remedy. and ~ r;ha11 nr.t bo conskJercd II pGrIalty or loJfciture, If SEUER clects to 
procaetl under (2), the holder of1J'u!t Earnest Money ,nall be eotllJ&d ttl p.rj '#le cnslS int:1JJTed by SElLE~s Brol<;er 00 behalf at SELLER and 
BUyeR reiat~ 10 Iho ~ns.actlon, includlnQ, wilMut I!mJtmlon. fue coot:! 0' 13ro'ke!age 1ee,. title In:suranc.e, ascrow fees, Cfedll raport faes. 
2!;T 1~&peCUon feB!! ond attomtl'{'s fees. witI:t anY balance of tba E~ Mooey ID be held pentlilJfJ r~Iu!lon nl thu mai!er. U S§J.,.E8 t1t;f1!I,lJ!§... 
:/511 h6\tlng ;Jpprcwed said sale and fuils '0 c:otl$\Jn'Ima1a !hI> ume as herein agreed, BU\'ER'S Eam!Jlrt Money t!~ shall be returned to himll1er 
2511 end SEUER shall p#y for Ihecoc~ of lilIe I t11>t1mOt'a. esaow fees, c:r&dlt report fees. l~ac\lcn ~. BroKerage fees !md' attorneys fees, I( ahy, 
~ This ~hnll not b6 eonsldeted as a waitJer by BUYER of any oth!l1' \$wlul tight or remedj 10 whl!:h BUYER may be errtiUad 
!iOO® 
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= 
:no! 2S.. A'rTQRNeY'S FE.e&: Jf cllnef pml.)' lnitll2lrS or oofcnot!lI 2rtf arbllmlion or 1c9~ IlC'tl<m 0(" ~Ings vAUc:h are In any WltY connected with 
= tIlln ~t lfte> preoiEll11n<J party !!ht>ll be ~ to ~ fr'cm the ~~ing fJ01I!fY rees.onahle c:o:Its and attorney's fees, includIng sudt 
;;;a:> co:stI and fl'la1l 00 appeal 
::t::t 
=t '2e~ e:A~!iEBT MONEY 01 6 ?UTE 1 "'TERPt.~AOER! lJotwllhstandlng at'ty le.mlnauon of this corttracl. BUYER and SELLER agfl:e that In tl'nJ 
::.>;a tvt:rrl o.t lill'f ~y ~Ing the EamflZt Money tmd things cI vWue twleJ by BroIc!!t Ol" ~in9 sgeflCY. unless. mo\ilal wntum inmllt$ollS 
Z'tl are received by t1ltt holder of the EQmes:t Mo<\e.y and ~ pf lItlk.le. Broker or clO!SJ,g a~ shllli npl be mqulrad Lo tpw.e any action rut I'nfToJ 
:m await any proceocrang, or M. ~rt>klJr';$ or clcslng ~s option II'Ild ~ dt~n, may I~ nJl ~ ;md deposit a.rt; m6I'\l¥'!l or things of 
~n valuer IntI;! 8 tbUrt of c:ompclent ju-izdiaion and &hall r~r O;II.11t co\1tS nod reawn~ stloJT'll!lY"& feel!. 
;:T.J 
:;;7.. V. SSVERABtUTY: In !he ~ It1.at IIItl)IIm8 Of mo", r:J' the~""'" contrurnd In!hls~, 01" any appIic:aHon lheraof, :lball be irwaVd, 
:!1.!) Illegal or UMflforctr.ilbls in liIOY respoct. the lI8fidIty, 1eWl!l!y or enforo::ntlllfly of lna ~nlng pr.,lIblo(\& !:haIJ not In any way be affode:d Of 
::!l1!i Impaired ~. 
::en 
:271) 26. c:QI..JUTERPAATS~ iIlU; Ag~en1 ~ bo E'!:lCeCUle:d 1.'1 c::orm~ ~l<SCUfJog an agn:::emeni in CD~Il(\& shall menn the sig!lfrt1lre of 
tr.> f>.oro lderrtial ccpfet. of tne ~ ~meru_ Eech idmtlcal copy of 8n ;lgr~mern :;ignerlln coUIlterfJJ!1tS It> deemed to bo an origina!. and toll 
2;Q it:J.sltic:a1 C:ilplec dlall lOge!11er COI"IStit1Jie one and the same itl'Glrument. 
... 1 
~ 2'3. B-/I.LE;$ PRICE I!IIl=ORMATIOJl: SE~ end BlIVER hefehy f7llIl1 permj,r;sjon to lhe bcoke:m aM f)/Ihei- pwiy to tt>1s AgreemenL m dlsclc~ 
2Q sales d1!la 1UlIn ftI1a lfMsacUon. inclUding ISdlirg price and pro~ GdCJcrlSll to ~e loc:al Amloointlon/SQM1 of REAl..TORS®. multlple [lSting 
2lH 3e1\Ilce, It$l1lelt\bem. its mem~ pt\:I~. appral~ llnd OUter ~Ional u~ of real ~ llaJgs d;;da The partlos 10 1hls:AJ;Jreement = ~ladUG mat ~6$ ptIc:e: lnlOfm;atlon cnmrAloo 00 a result d this ~0f1t rrn¥ be prwi(l!!d 10 \:ho COUrrty Ass=r offic:c by either parly Of 
:.:=I by eIDler party'll bmkBr. 
3S7 
;xoe :'$11. REPRl:semA'nOH COkA~'TlON.: Oheckooo (1) bill' In Sor;ti(\1l land Dna (1) Mx In Seolon 2 balcw to c::cmrlTm U'\!Jt lnihls 
!2t>Il tcansadiotl, ttle br~et~s) involved hnd 'Itt" rl)llO'.lling re!aUon:d;lp{s) Wllittt Ihe BUYER,S) <lrui st::lLER(S) .. 
<$10 Sed:lOIl 1: 
211 bit A. 'The bt'ollc~ wwWng wlth the BUYER[S) 1St IldIng illS i/lO AGeNT for the BUYER(S). 
IT B. n ... braqraJ;rl> ~l'g with the BUYER(S) b .IIctlnp 811 111 UMITED J)UA1..AGem for the BUVER(S).l:IIithool 




TIle bral:crragc worJdng IJIrfth the:! ~(S) Is ~ am.:I UMITEC DUAl. AGENT 10r tfTb BLNER(S) ;.lind has 
At'lilSSIGHBJ AGENt ;u::drtg 31CIaIy on ~h>llf of tha aUY'Efl(S}. 
Tht!I btt:llaa"'~ WDridng wHit the BUYER{S) tll a:ctJ~ alJ ;jI f>lONAGENT for thn Btr(ER[S). 
Each ~1lY al~09 IhlS document o:mfitmr; th8t he has receJved, rr:sd end und.enl1Ood ~ Agency OI!>Cioeure Brochure DOopwd or appl'O\tei3 
:rn by the II3Sl'lO rem !I~t& Q;lmmJsslon and has eon~nt~ In the rela.tillrl:diip r:orrfJf~d abov"'_ If) a<lditlol1, f:aeh party coofirms tflat the 
~ b(pj(erag,,~ llsency office policy was made .1Wailsb!o fOT iOl.peclion and nwisw. EACH PARTY UN DER51 ArlDS THAT He IS A 
::r:T;1 "CUSTOMER" AND IS NOT REPRESENTEO ev A BROKERAGE UNLESS TI1ERE IS A. SIGNED WRIITeN AGREEMENT FDR AGENCY 
=no REAAESENTA'T1ON. 
:ttl == 31. AUl110RrTY OJ: SIGNATORY: If BUYER or SEllER is a corporation., Pllff.rWrmJp, trus1. !!$tale, Dr other enllly. tl'le pers.on excooiinl1 !his 
'31::2 <i/9reement on its behalfwa.rraob his or hf}f authority to dQ so and 10 bind BU'l'Eft or SELLER 
1116 32. ENl1RE AGREEMENT: ihIs ~t. irloktdl tl9 &r/ Addend ums or exhibits, constMtn the entire. AgreelT1eflt batWf.'OO ttl!) pMjas and 
!U!I no WQnantieli. irll:::!uOirn) aTroJ warranty of hllbllabint)' or mp~tallons have been made «sMI 00 binding upon elther party unless heroin set 
311 fDOh, 
)111 
08/16/2007 THU 10: 12 [JOB NO. 9303) . ~007 
~)g/16/2007 THU 10:16 FAX 208 785 3496 Arave Const/\\'estern Real +1-) Armstrong ~008/012 
';1 14 07 12:12p NEEDS REAL ESTA~ 468-7728 p.8 
::;;::I .34. ACCEPTANCE: B~ Dl'f6r /:s mader;;.UbJecllo ItHi ao::ep.leInc:o of SElJ...ER cn or bexfare (DtJle~~\'; 1::1, . .1;001 l>t (l.o<:.a! 
:w..t TIh1~) G: OQ OAM. PM HS8.LER dOO'S I'lOt ~ this ~entwi!hin the time specifl.8d. Ihe enUre Eam~ Money nhall be 
:= re!U1'dtd Ie. BUYER on 110' .. 
. ~ 
;:;;[1 
"".. :JS_ BUYeR"S sJGNAlt.fRE6. 
BUYER (Prirrl: Name) __ . ___ _ 
~--'-'---
rllTle ____ .. rJAM OPJ\it ____ Ccll# ______ _ 
!#Ill Address __ .. Cty __ ______ __Slattl ___ ZiP. ___ _ 
3C 




:It<;! 3&. SEI..LeR"B SlGNA'TURE9: 00 r:tJ13 datil. INVe herabJt appl'1:>Ve Md <lCQ!)pt !he 1ransacHon ~ fonh In tho above Agt"1!IalT>C'Clt and ngroe III 
:m c:::any ()1J1 4U the farmS {nereof on ttl" p:;ut of the SEU.ER. 
SELLER (Print Name) __ . __ _ ---- ._---
Tl111e ____ rlAM· OP.M. Phone# __ ____ Cell;lt_ 
Cly stale __ Zip __ _ 
31'. 
~ E-M~iJAddress ____ _ FaxtJ._. . __ ._----- ._-----
:!TIl 
:rrr 
:rTII CONTRACTOR REGISTAA TION f. Cd appllt:abla) . ___ _ 
".". ..... 'ri~' _ . __ ' D~ /,£~ #C.-L 'B..UO<~ , ...... , Y. ..<2 ') "",,1;1 'i/o! . 
TnI. ~ 1.p __ ~1>f1N blll>;l""""""''"' 01 It !A ~:;«;;. 'l'n>ltItlmtM.~cj""'goIIdlr:t_lt """""4..""."..."""1>'....".""'. pouloa"'''''''' ... t.> ..... "> .... ~..,d"'.NoQPlUI 
~O\I""mF>2AI.'Yl;I«~ ~1!!lyJqrt O1lIVll'!;e.oOl 0 P7l0Ul~ _~",ItEJ',!.TDR~ "'c.~ 11)tnI;--.. 
AE.~ COMMERCIAL PURCH-'3E AND SALE AGItEEM EN • .II)!, v, 2001 E't!f1"lOM PAGe T OF 1 
CcmPll1ty: !!!.Slh ,!>eserl: Rell.!. '1;0= 
Provided. l:!y:?G~l E'if'e . 
1.00 ll!J 
O!l/lGi2007 THU 10: 12 
YVd 6~:Tr LOOZ/~T/BO 
r JOB NO. 9303 J ~oos 
08 / 16 / 2 0 0 7 THU 1 0 : 10 FAX 2 08 7 3496 Arave Const/Western Real iii Armstrong l@UUH/U12 
.'Q 14 07 12:12p NEEDS REAL ESTATE 468·7728 p9 
'l 
12 
F'AlJE 1 Of' 
RE·11 ADDENDUM #- ;::.1 __ _ 
Oafa: j\Uau~')1: ;I, 2007 • ___ -__ •. ___ _ 
___ {1,2,3, etc.} fi?t 
~~ 
HIlS IS A leGALLY 6JI'(DmG CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIFU::OOCUMENT !f4CLUOrNG ANY I'IlTACHId'ENTS. IFYOLl HAVE ANy QL}SSTIONS. 
COlf6ULl' VOUR ATrORMEV AND/OR: Ac(!OUNTAtrr BEFORG SIGNtNG 
This 1$ IIIl ADOEN.DUM ttl the »(PlIrchase ana sale Agreemen! 0 Olilar ,. _ .. 
rMde:odum' mOOt'll> II'1a! thI!! inrorml!.)1olllJelO¥lIllIl~a mZ!!:fi211 for Ihe;tgfllCmBnt (:weI> .... 1l1;u; C>' dO:OcripC;ons) aMJor meetl_ It><:: !or-m-l~"-bcln""""-g-us'tKl 
/J:) ctlllfl9t1. eanecl or ~I) lhe agr=nllOl !sllCh M mcdllieall~. addltbn DI' Ifefa!:loo C! II rc:rm}) 
AGREEUENT DATED-:~~t. 9, 2_Q.",-07 __ _ 
ADOf:.lESS: H'7S c:Urlt;ll::.-__ _ -------_ .. 
SUYER(S}:~t',,",llY rnl.lJ: "no or Az!liqnt! _____ .... _. ___ . _ .... ____ ,, ___ _ 
SEll..ER{S): '!.fig!) Mar}; I)czVQl.Dp!t!errt. J:-I:~ ___________ _ 
ibe undersigned pnrtles ~jI agreear. follows! 
~~ Her to prov1 '1e r-ol~ow!n9: I rn:Ie;mn 1. t;t,c-.... t:iC>1\ to lluy<>e from 10ss"':I;, In£l\lt:lin!i'_,!Q~lSonabll! 
att:crneY{ .. EP-"ul.:$4l ~ ... ~l'\' that: O\:,\:tet m:ly l.ncaq; by l1Allin9.~ . EEl:£" t!;>et prol><lrr.y '1:0 Termn::, 
'Wish. 'to. pUJ:'J:hll/lJ=- _~he !'1:'t;!>Cct:y ,,,,. p .. "vide~ .f~,r: j.u the, ).~. ___ . _. __ _ 
----- ----- ',,--._---- ----------
'$ ~~.!:.....t>pp",~,,; Se.lla.x !lh.'ll..L deUlf7 l:: t.\') a"!l1U" &.!.'d ~l:o"pc12~ 'l"enflnt to da.;:::..g~!:? Cl?G.ing. '~_ 
1fJ ;Sho1.>l.d t:hfJ inf':!xl.l1.Ot.l.On provided Q!l ttl!;! t:=lto-pp.:) •• <tifter f:!=?1". tho: .:l.ot0r.::ijtiOD prE.~~r;ie<l :::or !>el l')'r.!;.~. __ 
r7 . 5hall. hllv:.. the ee!::i.oo 'Co '1:erroJ.nltte en!:: A.<tll:'.'l~m:: .. "rj. .ce~f!j.ve f':.p, rc:~und 01. 1F~.etle:,-r; H.!T.;>t.:Y. the- i"<l<~ .. _ 
zo ~~-B~~.Lt and.Coh~t .. uc'1:ion ~.e.~~ng5: Fi~R IS) d~Y8 pl:i~r ~o cLu$ln~. S~llQ~ to_qel.iv~r to ~vv~r ~p1~_!l __ _ 
2' of al1 __ ~:>-:buJ.lt .!nd ",,?,~structi~ dro .... .1n2.". !!c>r ,bast!> bui1.t;\ing !lno :cen:t~1: iJnprD~!':ltI(>flt: c:on5I:r,,:~ ____ _ 
.. ----,----
2'3 9~her .. o""ull)ant:s.; Sel.l.~~ to ':?~.Ec;.3t er:fot!}:.s to ,.del..iv~J: 311) prt>po:;.rt:y finz,.nc;i.,~l.~,;"'t}on, le""" 





----_ .. ----- ---_.>----
----_ .. _--
SELLER! 
1'1UI tt>/YTl !afrlnJ,,4 IIO;'d Illabfbubllb .. ld.Ih~ 1\.1UIo.:>oolipn o1~£N.TOItSI> Iru::. Thilll=n hII' be"" c;.alg.,."t«"n::lil; p~ orly 1cllhe rem oot.lhl pror ... ,dollal • .,."o ~lc 
!'IIo.nd::>o>a of I!lc: tillllllflll! lit REALTORS Ill, use BY N('( OTHER PERSON IS 'PROHlllrt ED. 
CCbp1f~tlllah" N>"~ o/FtEAtTORSICl.ItI::1..AAfigM, , .. ~
RE.11 ACOEWDU),l JIJf..Y. ~fl7 !;P!TIOH PACE 1 OF 1 
CO<tnPIU11: }\i'lb ~~.,"'rt. Rca.:i-'-OC;> 
Provided by: ~ !:"if.-: 
_____ StN:f_C_'S_5_-_0?~_3 __ , __ _ 
eoollb 
rv~ Og:T! LOOZ/~t/~o 
08/1&/2007 THU 10:12 [JOB NO. 9303J ~009 
',::~ 8604 "umhr 9953 3319 
Sonders FedEx 
Account Numbor 2132-0673-7 
Sender's 
Name e6l.tA..-(££L~~ ~~~!lllilJ 2Q8L 535:-035CL 
Company HIGH DESERT REALTORS 
Address 700 S WOODRUFF AVE 
City IDAHO FALLS 
















:i::·,.. .. KJ·~'U''' ... ~''''lr •• ''.'' .... h ... , Stalu 'ill ZIP ~'~ i.o 5 
035344·5576 
" 
4ft Express Packago SelVleD 
O FadEx Priulily Overnighl UtdINJ:iI'Itu~'fIln).rrTWry 
lh.'Pmrt''I'ri1lrtet~!II:1MOtId·r 
LtUUSAnmo"l'Dlirel'fifstlttlrd. 
)ZLFadEx Standard Ovonllyht rlt"M"Ulc-htnr.rm. ~ SIIl.lrcI.,.n-.hvytlotrnht:l •. 
O 
FadEx WaV 0 FudExExprass Savor 
~=~~b::~~:X:n:d~ r.~~~~~6~Ti;GT'''il'~'' 
wtnl SAlUROAYO.Wtryi'l Ie.l,tteit 
L_ ftd&&mI;pt"lt~IV~.lit,}.'n."1i'Jmt!'l"lgt:Q_r14.p.1'I11l\!. -1 
4b Express Frelghl SCfViee 
o f.~~~~~~l~·ia!'~ 








ll\j EnVl!lopo· o ~?;1~rJ~~.~r,'- 0 FcdEx rtGt.-tUto,r.lmtrotdEt.Stutlllr,,- BoK. 
Packages up to 150 J/.s. 
O Fed. Ex Firsl Ovcm. ight (t1~tI",.'bv1:""nt_~ !: .. ~."."" \I' ul!!:dtnlt'Ot!,.,' 
5·~IJfUth'ttTrro'."'~r. 
·lom:cnlfluU~ 







·Vtd~I,1 .. tiVG'trn.'t~t'l 
6 SpeCial Handling r--- hmhnl.lhut8;:Hliltl!' '!'l l;'l:::io:r.!iruIJ. - - --1 
O SATURDAY Oelivery 0 HOI.D Wookdoy 0 HOI.D S'lurd.y (lilT f'\U'l!iid:f~ {nr at FedEx loca1ioo at FedEx LocatiDn 
F,-S: ... S~~I1'~,..ht,. illlTT '-\t."il t1:,!~ l'lr :'.·,,,,ii-:N.,n;-.v.'Y fl~t 
~~~~.'!~'t8~~r:~~f:l[m1U t.rt.Crnt~ ~:~~ro':;%';;~::L 
POOl this sbipmant contain d~n!Juous !)U'Qdd 
C - -- !J"l!l' .. :;rnU~t.laf;fHlf'lw,l ~--I 
o Nu 0 X~:n.nlthr.i 0 ~IDtcl"nen o g~t~i\m,ft\s ~~_ , __ ~I. 
S#r;reflO.du.::on. ~rr;..rn11-
O&I'I'Gtt;lU\pli.r"dud.n;jJl'Vic1:lurrlCl1b9diil~lf\JnrrcluPl(.bA 
o Cargo Ailcroll Only 
7 Payment 8~ fttIttftdbAttLflO"Q:fCnlftttantri • .•• lm. --, 
[] ~,~r~~';.s",,,, 0 Rucipinnl 0 Third Parly 0 C,udil Cord 0 CuslvCheck 
i,..~btt;i:t\1 --- ~ ~. -
loml Pacllngus lOlnI Weighl lOlnI Declared Valu"' 
~L .00 
IOu:' h~Utt is bN:t:S \~Slto\l#sn l~ o:I't"(Ut" "-\flt:1 Q~'" Sqlll tk'Cf 4'lt.e .. O,~C •• Aitul)W '9". ~t,t ftl'du. Use Unty ttt,.· .. ct:I":!.'t\cqm~'ttdd~AlH1v.:rntto.N'tnf~Sm-l"ti~r.t:uWI"q"mt$~J\fr.l'ICVJbt-llty. 
8 niEiV Residential Delivery lilgnature Upuons u".""" .. .". ... """.IlN" .. """,, 
No Si~nnlUrO o ~I~~~~:"hhf\ 
TdI~~Il:\J=nittt. 
11~:tt~';;4fh: ... ry. 
Oirecl Sign"lurn 
O~l~~~~ 
df~~. ' ~~:lf7'tl":. 
:1~~.~~.~9!:1~m 
Or.wtnl"ll:l~.u .• "Y=I"' 
rt~",i;~.d:tulrn" 
I~n I~ dcw.rr. ;~''<!7,I,·'1r;~ 
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-ExhibIt No. '7 r. 




~. ," .. \ .' :."n 
lGH DESERT REALTORS INC 
Federal Express 
Date Type Reference 
1 0/18/2007 Bill 












IBF GROUP 666-670-6766 WWW IBG-GROUP COM ILB1054HBJ 2243353 
Billing Address: 
HI G H DESERT REALTORS 
700 S WOODRUFF AVE 
IDAHO FALLS ID 83401-5285 
Invoice Summary Oct 04,2007 
FedEx Express Services 
Transportation Charges 
Base Discount 
Special Handling Charges 
Total Charges 
TOTAL THIS INVOICE 
You saved $10 06 in discounts this periodl 
Other discounts may apply 
Invoice Number Invoice Date 
USD 
USD 
2-297-95896 Oct 04,2007 
Shipping Address: 
HIGH DESERT REALTORS 
700 S WOODRUFF AVE 






Account Number Page 
. 2132-0673-7 1 of 4 
FedEx Tax 10: 71-0427007 
Invoice Questions? 
Contact FedEx Revenue Services 
Phone: (BOO) 622-1147 M-F 7-6 (CST) 
Fax: (800)548-3020 
Internet wwwfedexcom 
Invoice Number Invoice Date 
2-297-95896 Oct 04, 2007 
Adjustment Request 
Fax to (800) 548-3020 
Account Number Page 
2132 -0673-7 2 of 4 
Please Note: Our web site makes it easy to request any of the adjustments you would request on the form 
below. Try it at www.fedex.com. The fax form cannot be used to request invoice adjustments due to service 
failures, To request adjustments for service failure, please visit our web site at www.fedex.com or call 
rBOO) 622-1147.. 
Name Date 
Business Phone Business Fax 
E-mail Address 
In the space below, please enter the Tracking ID and an explanation of each adjustment request Please include 
r~cipient's or third party's account number, if applicable. 
Invoice Number Invoice Date Account Number 
2-297-95896 Oct 04,2007 2132-0673-7 
FedEx Express Shipment Detail By Payor Type (Original) 
~~t:~e~~~t~:~~B~:;~~~O~ •••. :·".·'· ...••.•. ·.·: •. ·.~ •• ··.:·.·.· •.  •••• · .•• ·· ••. · •. ?~~;t~~'!f.;;~ff:~E~i5~CEj~fqRM~TiqN·· '.·.··· •.. ·.· •.•. ·ij~fl#~·· .'. · 
• Fuel Su,charge· fedEx has applind a fuel surcharge of 14 50% to this shipment 
• Business Closed or Adult Recipient Unavailable· Delivery Not Completed 
• Distance Based Pricing. Zone 3 
• 1 sl attempt Sap 27, 2007 at 02:23 PM 
• Shipment delivered to address other then reclpienfs 
USAB 
1160499533319 




HIGH DESERT REALTORS 











03 IDAHO FALLS ID 93401·5285 US 
NEEDS REAL ESTATE 
13D52ND ST S 




1.0 Ibs, 0 5 kgs 







Total Charge USD 
Shipper Subtotal USD 









Invoice Number Invoice Date Account Number Page 
2-297-95896 Oct 04, 2007 2132-0673-7 3 of 4 
FedEx Express Shipment Summary By Payor Tvpe 






The Children's Center 
Profit & Loss 










Psychiatry - Other 
Total Psychiatry 
Physicians - Other 
Tolal Physicians 



















Service Fees - Other 
Total Service Fees 
Special Fees 
Benefits payment-contracted 
Employee Payroll Reimburse 
Special Fees· Other 








Printing and Reproduction 
Total Advertising 
Background Check 

















































The Children's Center 
Profit & Loss 
January 1 through June 7, 2007 

















New Computers - Other 
Total New Computers 
Software 
Web Site Domain 
Computer Support - Other 
















Total Employee Benefits 
Employee Bonus 










Interest Expense· Other 
















































The Children's Center 
Profit & Loss 
January 1 through June 7, 2007 


























































Total Travel and Entertainment 

















0 .. 03 
1.31881 
172,035 .. 98 
144,300.00 
316.335 .. 98 
39400 


































The Children's Center 
Profit & Loss 
January 1 through June 7, 2007 


























Idaho Falls Childrens Center 
Rent Received from 6/2006 through 7 /2007............... .... " ....... ".,. ".... $324,836.00 
Principle & Interest Payment to: 
Bonneville Mortgage Company Co ... "... ............. ", ...... , .... «... $202,943.00 
Building Maintenance & Operation 
CAM Charges Received 
Expenses: 
Building Maintenance & Management ...... , 
Property Taxes...... ......... , 
Insurance .... , .......... ,,", ......... , ............................. , ............. .. 
Accounting ........................... .. 





.. ...... , ................... ,.......... $803.01 
--~--$28,585.67 
Reserves on Hand $9,014.33 
HIGH DESERT REALTORS 
Date ( \ I fJ-. ({.) ,2007 










Farm & Ranch 
High Desert Realtors 
700 S Woodruff Avenue 
Idaho Falls, ID 83401 
Fax #(208) 535-0380 
Phone #'s,,' (208) 535-0350/(800) 445-0957 
Cell 208-317-6111 
We are transmitting pages, including this cover sheet. If you do not receive 
all the pages, please call as soon as possible. Thanks. 
ExJllbit No. _ 7 . 
Datf;tf~ 
T&T REPoRTING 
1112612007 MON 13:00 FAX 208 785 3~96 Arave Const/Western Real 
Idaho Falls Children '5 Center· Throul!h December 2007 
Total Cam Charges CoUected 
Total Expenses: Thru December 2007 
Management & Maintenai'1Ce ,. .. /f.f./?: t ~ rtffl.! .. 
Insurance .. ' .... . ...... , .. Jf/!f' .. Ie., .17.< ":-f: .. 
Property Taxes 2006 (pd.) .,.. .. . /III! .. S';I'!<P.F. .. .. . 
Property Taxes 2007 (Pd) @. c. / C?f. /.f-'.y. . . . . .. .... . 
Total 
Deficit Balance ... 
.. $57,60000 






Note: This accounts for all costs through 12-31-07. We will collect the rent for December and 
credit back the balance owed to the new owner based on the date of closing. We will work out 
the deficit balances with the Children's Center on the Cam Charges through 2007. 
Projected CAM Charges for 2008 
Management, Maintenance & Insurance 
Property Taxes ..... . 
$2.79 per ft - actual cost 




. , $5,590.44 
~OOJ/003 
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WOOD CRAPO LLC 
AlTOr..N!:.'1'S Al UW Jt,.Wlr 111'00: Q. WIJOIl 
DAvID J. CiW'O 
WZL' S. J!:NIal<.5 
DAI!IM. J. !J:r: 
500 EAGLE GATE TOWER 
60 EAST SOUTH TEMPLE: 
i'N>tt.I.A B Hww:a 
Jm GAIIoNfJ!. ~)-l 
9WIU~)') G. WOOD 
IV.ni1lYN OGDI!l-I lW.MPOrnt 
R1CfVJ;D J. A.lIMl;nOt~G 
!.ANCE !J JbQl 
LA~ T. $).(Tn! 
ttAorrJ. A. AsBUR:t 
PaulA Fife 
700 South Woodruff 
Idaho Fells, Idaho 8.3401 
SAU Loo:: erN, UTAH 84111 
fElfPHONl' (801) 366-6060 
FACSIMILE (801) 366.6061 
Septc:mber 28, 2007 
Rc: Oshea Family Trust 
Dear Mr. Fife: 
I am having my client, High Mark Development, Ltc, transmit to you the signed 
estoppel certificate pertliniog to The Childron's Center lease agreement 
The estoppel certificate provided to us on September 25, 2007 was presented to the 
tenant, The Children's Center, Inc. and its legal counsel, Marc Weinpel. After forwarding the 
estoppel to Mr. Wempel for his client's review und signature, {spoke with Mr. Weinpel who voi~d 
several COO(;etnS about the estoppel. These concerns were focusod on paragraphs I, 4 and 5 ofthCJ 
estoppel certificate, where representations are made abDut the option to purchase being b~sed upon an 
"agreed upon" MAl Appraisal, the tenant's obligation to pay property management fees, and the 
tenant's obligation to carry insurance coverage for property damage with 100% replacement cost 
coverage and for repair of roofs and foundations. Mr. Weinpel infonned me that his client does nat 
carry such coverage, but that it does carry commercial and liability coverage. in which the combined 
single limit is not less than $l,OOO,DOO per accident or ineident MorUlver. Mr. Weinpel indicated 
that the lease agreement does not state that the MAl Appraisal be "agreed upon" and does not require 
his cliont to carry the referenced insurance covernge or to pay the referenced propElrty management 
fees. 
Based on my discussions with Mr. Weinpcl. 1 drafted a modified estoppel certificate 
which addresses these issues. I also corrected a typographical error in paragraph 1, and included a 
paragrnph 6 which was miSSing in the previous estoppel. This modified estoppel certificate has been 
signed by the tenant, which is enclosed herewith. 1 would appreciate your communicating this letter 
to the O'Shea Family Trust in the event there are questions about the modiflcations. 
Enclosure 
cc: client 
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\ ' 
LEASE ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE 
Sep~emb!:!t' 27, 20D7 
This is to cetiii)r 'l1> the 0' Shea F.antily Trust and it!! assis:a@l!s (1.' utchaser''). auy S'Ucoessor; Ot 
assignee ofPu:rchaser, SUmd.erd 1.nsuran.oe CCllDpany, end any successor or assignM of the foregoing 
that: 
1. 'l1:le unde:rrlgm:d is the Lessee ("r~f') under that certain !..ease ("Lease'') dm:ed 
June 19. 20D6by and be.twee:nHigh 11a:tkDeitelopmen!, ILC, an1daho!iw.ited li.ability'companYI as 
LlIlldJow (,'I.,aru:llord',,). 6lld Tho Chi1dxe:l's Cenw, InC.., anlds.bo corporation, as Tenant, covering . 
those cert!iin premises eont.lllni.ng app:roxim!Itely 20,000 net rentabl~ square feet, rolIlmoniy lCI:lOWU as: 
1675 Curlew Drive; Amlnori, :Bonneville Couo:ty) State. ofIda:ho, and ineludlng the) light to uSe of 
certain' collUllon areas for pl:U:k:ing, and ingress and egress ("'Premises or ~'pel:tY''), 




hereto as Exhibit 1, Tho term of tbe tease commeru;ed on June l!), 2006, a.nc! t.etminates on June 19, i' 
20115 llIl!i is renewable atth13 option of"te:wmt for an additional tc:n (10) ycar'tl:ml: 'I'l:lcie is an option I 
tD buy in. favOf of 1:J.l.rum.t~I'~ option tnll.y 1lD~ be ~ercised before June 19. 2009 8aitl opnon priDe . 
will be based upon an MAr appraisal. 
2. The Lea.ge is In full force and eftkt and has flat beec ass;ig:ne~ modified, sUpple:l:rrented,· 
altered or amend~ in any respect (el:c:epr: as indicated follQwi.IJgtl:Ji'; sentence) 'and is the only lease or 
agreement between the unde.rsigoe.d and. Landlord a.£fecting'1:he Premises. If onne, date "ncmc .... 
Nc:o.e.., 
3. .Tho tJlli;lers.igned lms accepted possession and now occupies the Premiges and fun rent 
Is aecruin g unde::r the :Le!l.5e. '"Ik im.Provem.enis. if IDlY f'Cl{1iired to be t\lmwhea UnQ~ the Lease,bave 
be/::tt completed and-accepted by T~t. Any 1'c4uired PB)'tlleIlt!:. allowances or CQnJ:;ibutiOns from 
Lruldlo!d. to T coant bJ;:ve been pa.i& in. full or c:redited in full to Tf:<n.ant. . 
4. As of'the da:te hf:teof;. landlord is !lOt in. c1fl\~u.lt itl tho perfun:o.am:e of ili obligations 
UIl.de:r the L~e.. Terurcrt is not awui:a of tht: eristeoce of allY condition which, ~th tho giving of notice, 
the ·passage of lifne, or both. w6u1d constitute a tWlwIt ,ioder the: Lease on the part of'D:n.a!:lt or ' 
Lanclloni. Ten.aJ)t a.clmowle.dges that it is aware o£ its obllgsti.ClllS under the Lease as a Trip!!? Net 
Lease; to reirnbllTSe Landlord for all Common A:tea Maintenant:e Cbtll"ges C'CAM Charges"), 'Which 
are C'tIm:tll:1y $4,000 per +!loath. "CAM Cl:r.arges" consist of all real ,property 'hlXe&, lawn care, and 
mcJW removaL Tens.nt acknowledges that LandlOJ"d's sole responsibility is to rep~ the roof and 
fut.md.aticpS if: needed. llm.aot acknowledges that it canies p'Ublio liability insur.ant:e with. rellpect to the: 






u9/28/2007 FRI 16:02 FAX 203 785 3496 Arave ConstiWestel'n Real 
O~/Zillz007 E'nl 15142 PAY. 8013566061 wood C~a!?c> Ll.C ......... ArallG, Gordon. ID 
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5, All min...;num monthly r.::ot has been paid to t.he eud of the curreo.t calendar Dlotlili. 
~ is Serptz::mbt!:L' 2007, ®lino lent under the L::.asa has been paid more than one mouth in advance 
of its due data, Th~ ct:t.tre:llt minimum mbll!h1y rem is $24,987.50, The Le!l5a provides for potential 
:rental increases in 1010 and 2014. T~t C'U:tcEltly Ol:'.mrpl.es the Prern:ises, which :tots1s -approxb:!llrte:ly 
:W.OOO square feet . 
6. Tenant b.a9 no 'right or option. to telJJ.l.iru!t.c OJ: '2ncel the LellBO, a7.J:ept lIS follo'wi;: If . 
. Done, Irt:!Ite, "none." 
@004/006 
~004/00Q 
"1:' The undersigned is llotm'defaWt'Wldi::r, the-I..ease1IDd is curre:at in the pa;yro.ent ofeny .. -', " •. 
lllxes, 'UtiIititl3, or otbe:r charges l-equired to he paid by the undersigned, T eunnt has llD presem: right to 
any offsets. a:tldi:w or d~uc:tionS against rent pttyable '!l.C.dor the Lease. and 1'e;naqt ~'1iCWS of no I 
ttistirig defenses agitinst the e:nforc:eme-nt of the Lease by L!!l:ldlord. Tmmt disc,Lmu$a:tly a:nd ill,right, 
title and. in.taest to the Premises Ot Property ~cept: tho;;e rights granted 1lIlJier th~Lense, This estopp~l " : 
~ertiftoato superseiies fl.llY prior eStoppels p,rovided to Landlord. 
S. r ~i has nOt enle:n:O. into any sublease, assigame:t!t or other agre:eru.eDt transferring 
any of its ioferest ill the r.ease or the Ptem.ises athll:r th2n as se:!: forth heX'tlXn. ' 
9, The an1?llUt afthe se:GlJrity deposit: presently held under the Lease i9 $0. 
10. No ru:;!:iClXlS. ~ voluntm:y or otherwise, ~ pe:nding ~ fue nnderllig:cied under 
the ban.kruptc;y WWlI o£ the Vnired Siat:!S or any statt: thereo£ . 
This certific.a:t:ion is ~ with the: :knowledge that jt will be relied upon by PurcbasBl', 
I Purowds l~nder ap.d lillY SUc.cesllor or B.&mgnee ofPun::ba.<;er's right to purchase the Ptoperly in 
connection wit..,," fi~ancing and saks of the Property and fue, p11l"c.hase of the ProJlet1:Y by Purch.aser. 
:r.a::E lU1.MAIN1NG l'ORtJON Oll' T:a:r.s l:'AGE 
lNTmn10NASLY LEn' Bl.J\.NK 
09/28/2007 l1lU is! 28 [JOB 110. !lS54) @003 
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~D undet sea) rlris ;{'O' day ofSeptembe;c, 2007 
'f:ENf1 .. N'f : 
STATE OF IDAI{O ) 
, ) 9B. 
C01.1:N'IT OF BONNEVILLE ) 
P 004 
.. 0. $'~b.~m', "4~~ ,PM'''''''''Y 
apPl:9J'ed~lf' __ "r:-. ~ T:l-.. . •• ." . 
Jlerwnally kncrwn to me (or proved to me on the. blUli$ of' ;tisfru:to:ry evid~ce.) to. be the pc:rson(s), 
vvhose name(s) Ware subscribed to tho \vit:bin ~ent lmd nclm.o\'1Jledged to me that 11e/!,hlllthey 
e;{ec.\lIi:;d the ~ :hi hlsJherJt:beir a:uthorize.d capacity(ies) and tha:t lrj hWherlth.eir signature(s) Oil tho 
ios~ tho pd.':SOll{t) or the entity upon. behalf of 'W~ iht:: pet1>oo.(s) :J.cted, executed thy i:nstrurn,ent . . .. 
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1 
' . ·tlJlY ANNE Q WOOD 
:~\~ O J CRAPO 
L.."RItl' 5 J ENI.J NS 
DAPJlI'tj LEE 
K4THR,I'N OGDEN BALMfORTH 
R,JC!{,n.o J. Aru~STRONG 
LANCE D RICH 
L4.\1~E I SMITIi 
R .... CHEL A AsBURY 
Via Overnight Delivery 
Paul A. Fife 
700 South Woodruff 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401 
WOOD CRAPO 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
500 EAGLE GATE TOWER 
60 EAST SOUTH TEMPLE 
SALT LAKE (ITI, UTAH 84111 
TELEPHONE (80l) 366-6060 
FACSIM1LE (801) 366-6061 
August 28, 2007 
Re: Oshea Family Trust 
Dear Mr .. Fife : 
LLC 
PAMELII B HUNSAJ(ER 
JOl GARD"IER PEARlON 
STIPHEI~ G WOOD 
Of COUNSEL 
PI ease find enclosed herewith the financial records of The Children's 
Center, Inc .. requested by the Oshea Family Trust. These documents have been provided 
to me under a confidentiality agreement, where we have agreed to only disclose them to 
the Oshea Family Trust for the purpose of the purchase and sale of the building at issue .. 
Sincerely, 
Enclosure 
cc: client (w/o enclosure) 
Exhibit No cr 
Dare' CJ .:;zg 
i=,Ve.. 
T &T RuORTING 
jE/AUG/28/2007 02 ,22 t'M THE CH LIJRENS CENTER r UU:'/IJ'TI 
U.S. Corporation Income Tax Return 0"48 loJo, 15~5-01Z3 
FQrm 1120 For calendi!ryear 20()5 orial( year peglnnlng ,2005, end, _____ , 20 __ 2005 
~ See rate Instructions. 






Name hIe , strset, and room or suire no City /lown. state, and ZIP code B Employer Identification no. 
84-1615417 
Z Porson:.! holdtf'l9 CC 
,~u.ch Soh . PH) 




















E S 20a 
~ ~ 21b 
A ~ 22 
U D 23 
CU 
T C 24 
b 7 25 






Cost of gooc;in solg.(Schedule A, l in~ !3) : . 
Gross profit. Subtract line 2 from line 1 c . . 
Dividends (Schedule C, IinB 19) 
Inlere~ 
Gross renta 
GI()$S royalties , 
Capital gain net income (aliach Schedule 0 (Forril 1120» 
Net gain or (l033) from Form 4797. Part 11, line 17 (anach Form 4797) 
Otller Income (see insirlJc(lon~ - - :mach schedule) 
Total income. Add line!; 3 10 
Compensation oj olTlcars (Schedule E, line 4) 
Snlarles and wages (les8 amployment credits) 
Repeirs and malf1len:mce 
Bad debtn 
Atmls , 
TaKes and licenses 
hliefssl 
Charitable conuibutions (see Ih3t1Uctlons lor 10% limitation) 
Depreciation (!llillch Form 45£2) • . 
Lese dej:>reclation claimed on Schedule A and elsewhere on return 
Depletion 
Advertbing 
PensIon, proflt-.>;hanng, eic" plElll3 
Employee benefit program~ 
DDmestic productIon aC1iviUes deducllon (;mach Form 6903) 
Olher deductions (p.!hach :;chedule) 
Total deductions, Add lines 12 through 26 , 
INC 
• 
Exhibit No. 10 





















1..299: a Nat operating lo!'s daducUon (:;99 inslructions) 293 ,165;3 0 8 
b . I deductions , . , , , . • , .• 
Tay.ablo Income. Subtract line 29c from line 28 (a6e instructions if Sch6du!a C, IiJie 12, was complalad) 
31 Total tax (Schedule J, line 11) 
32 Payments: &1 ~oo~. overpayment 
• cfodl,(;ri tD ::!DDG . 
33 
35 
b 2005 a911mLlled lax payments 
C Las's 200$ ra:hlnd ~ppiie.d 1oron Form '486 
ajax depo!>itcd with Form 7004 
C DaTa Incorporateci 
11-14-2001 
o TOlal assels (see instructions) 
352 03 6 
Pr9parer's~------~---------;~=-~~~~~~~~~~------------~~~~~~~~~~~--------~ 
F)rm's name (or 
Use Only your~ Ii self-employed), b. 
adclrCGs, and ZIP code r .=..:.....::.=.--=:..::::::=-;;.:::.;.=-=,...;;;.:;:.;::..;;:..:=.-=----------~-
For Privacy Act and Pap",rwork ReductIon Act No'iJce, see Sep?rala Instructions Form 1120 [2005) 
.)vp, 05 1 't2012 TWF 12~6~ Ccpyrlun1I'o,m. (Soi!war. 0010':" 200S TW 
OS/28/2007 TUE 14: 53 I JOB NO. 93 S 3) ~()03 
2 
·S/ A VGliS/i007 02,23 PM TIfE C J LDRENS CENTER FAX No , 5291627 P 004/047 
F'orm 1120 ('0005) - THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC ~ - -8 4 -1615.117 Page 2 
Hi:~q]~:~JiJ~~;4'i:~ Cost of Goods Sold (see instructIons) -_ ... 
1 InlJellTory at beginning of year , 1 
2 Purcha363 :1 I 
3 Cost of labor 3 I 
4 Additional !;(!ction 21l3A COSls (anac:;ll schedule) ; 11 
5 OlhercoS1. (ar.ach sclledule) 5 
s Total . Add lines '1 1hrough 5 : .' , , 6 
7 InVaniOJY at end of yeaI' , , , 'r _. 
s Cost of goods sold. Subtrac1line 7 from liJ1c 6 Ef')iar here and on page 1, IIne_ 2 B 
Oi) lower of co~t or mQrkal 
~ a Check all methode uRad for valuif!9 cl031ng l[lvenTory: 
(I) § Cost 
Oii) other (Spaclly meU1Dd used and anaci1 e)(planatlon),.. ____ -_--'-____________ -'--'-~_ --..... -.-B..,'--
b Check if ll1ere wss !I wrltecJDwn of !:ubnormal goods ". 
C Check ii Ihe LIFO Inventory method was adop1ed this ta» year lor any good~ (if checked, attach Form 970) , , 
d If LIFO lnvr:n1ory III ii fh 0 d 'VIii:;: u~cd for ihlS T2y. Y9iU, Cilnlcr pcrpr:nt~9t: (Or alln~' ) 01 clo:;ill9 jn\l::h'l.O~Y compllt~d und:.:r LJr-O L,;'_9...;d'--l'_-'-_-'-,-i--' __ --,-,-__ 
- - e II property Is produccd Of acquired jar rE!sale, do the nlle3 of seCTion 2,63A ;apply 1.0 the corporll,iion? . ' , [J y~s 0 No 
Wa~ there any change In determining quanlllles. cost. or valua1ions between opening and clo!)ing invemory7 If "Yes," 
instructions) 
1 DIvIdends from less-th!!.n- 20%-ownGd domestic corpormJons (other than 
debt-financed Slock) 
2 Dividends from 2D%-or'·more-owned domesllc corporation!) (other than 
debl-Ilna.nced stOCk) , . • 
3 Dividends on debt-1innnced stock of domestic Ilnd foreign corporatJons: , 
4 DIVidends Oil celiain pre1etrad slock of IQss-than-20%-owned public u1ilitlea 
5 Dividends on cenain preielTed stock 0120'Yo-or-more--ownad public utililies 
6 Dividends from IB!I's-than-2D%-OWned foreign corporations and cart5iln FSCs 
'7 DlvlUal1ds from 20%-ot-'IT1ore-owned 10relgn corporations ilnd certain FSCe 




Total. Add linea 1 through 8 See im;!ructlons tor limitation " 
Dlvld9nd~ from domestic corporations received by a smnJl buslne~s investrriant 
company operating ul1dE:r the Small Buslnes:; Inv8strnent Ac! at 1958 
DivIdends Irom affiliated group members and certain FSCs 
12 Dividends from corttrollad foreign corporation13 (al1ach Form S995) 
13 Dlv'd9nd~ irorn foreign corporatlon3 not included on linea 3,6,7. B, 11, or 12 
14 Income from controlled foreign corps under SUbpart F (anach Formi!:) 5471) 
16 Foreign dividend gross-up _ 
16 Ie-DISC", former DISC dividends not Included on lines 1. 2. or 3 , 
17 Other dividends 
18 DaduC1lon for dividends paid on certa.!n preferred slock of pUblic utilities 
19 Total dividendS Add line!) 1 Through 17, Enter here and on page 1, line 4 
20 Total IInss 11. 1 and 18 . 
. . , ' 








Nole: Complefe Schedule E only if tolal receipts (line 1 :3 plus lines 4 through 10 on page 1) nre $500,000 OT more 
(iJ,) Name of officer (b) Social s.ecilrity 
(e) Percent of PerCQm ~ co?;:orallon (f) Amount 
number lIma devolcd 10 
Sloe ow ad ' 
01 compensatIon 1 business (d) Common (e) Prelerred 
TAMARA BRJ.I..DLEY 519 -3 8 ,·6818 100.00 % 20.00 . 'Yo % 14,754 
% % 0' ,. ,-
'1c % % -
% % % 
> 
'% % 'Y. -
2 Tolal compensation 0; officer.; , . .' ' , 14,754 
3 Compensilfion 01 ot1lcefs claImed on Schedule A a.nd elsewh8re on rctiim 
4 SubtraCT line 3 from line 2. Enler 'lhe re3ult he~ and on /:11£191 , IinS]2 ... , ' , , .. • ••• , . ' .' , .•. ... , ••••• '., I. 14,754 
JVA 05 112012 iWF 128C2 Cop)'rlglll Form: ISoftw~r~ O"ly)- :<OOSTW Fonn 1120 (2005) 
08/28/2007 TUB 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383J Ii!JO 04 
iUAUG/28/20D7 02 : 23 PM THE CHI ENS CENTER FAX No 5291627 P 005/047 
'S CENTER INC 84-1615~17 
------------~----~~--. 
Imp ooanT: Member!; of a controlied g roup, Gee Instructions 
2a If tl1e bo;< on 11119 1 i:; cl1~cl,ed, emer the corporation's "liare of the :1;50,000. $25,000, and $9 ,925,000 taxable 
Income bracke!3 (In that order); 
(1) 1$ 1 (2) !.::;I$~ ______ --, 
b Enler Ihe corporation's share ot. (1) Additional 5% tel; (not (TIara than $11 ,.750) 
(2) Addiiione! 3% ~ax (not mora inan $100,000) L.:...---~-------,..,.-F""' ;':"';' I 
3 Income tax Cllec!; if a qualified personal service corporation (see ins1ruCllons) . 
4 Al1srna1ive minimUm )ax ' (a~eh Forfll 4626), 
5 Add IImis 3 and 4 . 
Ga f oreign 1ax credit lal1ach Form 11 '13) 
b Pos!:;E:~~ion!; laX credit (anacl1 form 5735) . . 
c Cradhs froni:' 0 Form 8834 0 Fom, 0307, line 23 
d General bUsiness cfedit Clleck box(e:>} and indicate which forms are al1eched: o Form 3800 0 Form(:;) (specify) »-______ :--______ _ 
e Credit for prior year minimum tElX (anach Fom, 8627). 
Bond crsdlls from: 0 Form aa60 0 Form 89i2 .' 
7 Total credits .. Add Iifle3 6.a t/lrough 6f 
B Subtract line 7 from linE: 5 
9 Personal holding cC\mpeny laY. (attach Sched.ule PH (Form 1:1?O» . . '. 
10 Other ta~es . Check if Hom: B Form 4255 B Form Bfl11 B Form 869.7 
Form S~G~ . . Form 8902 Olher (en:lch schedule) 
10. Enter hel'e and on line 31 •• , •• , , • . . . . . . ..•.••.• ; , ... . 
Check accounting method: iI 
b I&J Accrual cO Other I~pecify)"'. 
:2 See the Instructlon!: and enter the:--------
a Busine!l5 activity code nc .. ~ 62142 0 
~~~~~~~~ b euslng~s activiry »- MENT_Zl..L HEALTH 
c Product or service ,... COUNSELING SERVI C 
:3 Ai the gnd of llle t.."IX year. dId 1he corporation own, 
directly or Indirectly, 50% or more of the voting stock of 
II domestic corporation? (For ruleg of anribution, aee 
sec:1ion 267(0).) 
If "Yes," attach a 3chadule showing: (a) nMls :lnd 
employer idel11iflcalion numbsr (EIN) , (b) percentage 
owned, and (e) la~<lbls income aT (fosa) betoTIl NOL and 
!>pecial deductions of euch corporation lor the til.)( year 
ending wllh or within your lax year. 
'I I:> the corporation a subsidiary in an afiiOEl1ed group Dr a 
parenH:ubeldfBry conTrolled group7_ 
11 "Yes." oilier name and EIN of the parent corporation 
~ 
-------------------~------------
.5 At the end of the 1st:: year, did any individual,·p0r'llier.;i!ip, 
corporation, €!StaHl, or tru~ own. dJreC1lvor indirectly, 
50% or more of the corporation's voting slock.? (For rules 
of amfbUlion, see Geelion 267(c}.) . ., , 
If "Yes," !lUaeh !l 3eh . showing name and Identifying no 
(Do 1101. incl. any inio. already sl1IeTed 
in 4 sbove) Enter percsnt:lge owned ~ ____ ....-'~ __ 
G Dt<rlng lhls tall ys;:]r, did the corporatlon .pay dividends 
(othel than slock dividends and dlmribuliona In 
sxchangEl for Slock) in excess of lhe corporaTion's 
current and acctJmulslsd earnings and proills? (S~e 
sBC1lon~ 301 and 316) . . . 
If "Yes," enler: (a) Percentag~ o:.vns"ci l>-
and (b) Owner's country ,.. 
c TIle corporal/on may have to file Form 5472, Infoml<1tion 
Return of a 25% Foreign-Ownad U.S. Corporation or e 
Forllign CorporatJonEngaged in a U:S Traue or Business. 
Enter numb»r of Form!} 5472 anachEld ", _______ _ 
Check this bOI; It lhe corpormion iGEued publicly offeri!d 
debl Instruments with orlglnal issue disoount . ... 0 
If checked, the corporation may haye 10 file Fonn 8281. 
Information Return for Publicly OffElfed Original !29ue 
Discount Insirumenls 
Enl1;.r m.e amollnt of lax-ex~nipt interest racelved or 
accruad during the tax year ~ $ _________ _ 
Ernef the number of sh;:]rel1o!ders at the end of the lax 
ysar (iIi 00 ot fewer) ~ 3 
If the corporation has an NO!.. fOf the lax year Ill'ld Is 
elaC1ing to forego the carryback period, check here l>-
II the c!Jrporation. is filing a consolidated return, the 
statement required by Tempon,ry RegUlations seClioll 
1 1S02~21T(bl(3) must be Elnached or the eleclion 
will not be valid 
Enter the available l-iOL carryover from prim tax year. 
(Do not reduce i1 by any deduction on lihe 29a) 
~$ 165,908 
Are the corporatlon's t01al receipts (line 10J plus lines 4 
through 10 on page 1) for the lax year and its tole.l e3sS13 
at the end of the tax ysar less than $250,0007 . 
If "'(es," lIIaForm 5'152, Corporate Repon 01 II "Yes," the corporaUon 13 not required 10 coniplete 
I-Jondividend DI~!Iibutlon3 Schedules L, M-1, and M-2 on page 4. Instead, enterthB 
It ihls i~ a co n~olidated return. a.n3wef here lor the PSl'9nT lotn! amount of cash distributions and the book value of . 
corporation and on Form S51, Affiliations Schedule, for property dis-~'iblllions (other Than c<l~h) made dueing the 
each subsidiary . lax year ~ $ __ -.,.. _____________ _ 
Noie: lithe corporation. !II any time during the lax year, had assets or.op9faled a bw:ins9s In a for<::ign country or U S. po~session, it may be 
requIred tD attach Schedule N (Form '1120), Foreign Operations of U.S. Corporai/ons, 10 this return. Sea Schedule N for det",!ls: 
Paqe 3 
.JVA 05 112034 TWF 12&03 Copyright Fon". (SDrtw~r~ O~ly)- 20bS TW Form 1120 (2005) 
05(28/2007 TUB 14153 (JOB NO. 9383) ~005 
E/AUG/28/2007 02:24 FM THE 
CDsil " 
.2 a Trade nOies and (lccounts receivable 
b Less allowance tor bad debts 
3 Inventories 
4 U S governmenT ob!igaiions 
5 TI'.)(-0)(8mpl 3scurllies (see InslrUcHons) 
l;; Other current as!le1.9 (aUach SCh9C!ul~> 
7 Loel.llS to shareholders 
B Morigllgs and real 9slate loans 
9 Other inVe~1J110nts (attach scj1edule) 
10 a Buildings end Dlher depreciable assets 
b Less accumulated depreciation 
11 3 Depletable a~Sel!l . 
bLess accumtllaled depletiol1 
12 lul)d (net of any amor1b:aUon) 
13 n Intangible ossels (amonizable only) 
b Ls.ss accumulated amortJ~alion 
14 D1hef as~et!l (!ltt.ach schedUle) 
15 Total assets 
UablllUes nnd Shar"'holdcr~' Equity 
1 6 Accounts payable. 
1 i MU)10aOG5, nOH~s! bon d::.: peya biB in lass than 1 Y;':vf 
1 B Ot\1ef current liabilities (Ilnacij G~hedule) 
19 Loans Irom shareholders 
20 Monoa!J9sJ nOlO;, bond; paY&.bla In 1 yanr of mtlrq 
21 Other liabilities (attaoh schedule) 
22 Caplrol Sieck: a PrefafT.sd siock 








Additiollal paid-in capital .•. .•.. 
F)etl'l.lned earning;:; -- Approprlaied ~eJ."f" 
Retained earning:; •. - Unappropria!Gld .• h 
AdJuslmell1!; to shareholdera' eqUity ~·~~~lc 
2 Federal income 1ax par books 
3 i::)tcess of capital losses over copjtal gains 




lhi~ yc;.ar (ilemize). _____ -'--__ _ 
Expenses recorded Oil EOOk!llhiS year not 
deduC>!ed Of! this rB1UI1I {itGmrze}: 
a Depreciation $~ _____ . 
b Ch.ri,,,ble 
c:olltribv1ion!: 




3 Ot}1er increases rrtetnr.:e): _____ _ 
4 Add lines· 
)VA 05 112034 ,WF 12664 
CENTER 
CHILDREN'S 
FAX Hi) ::,29i627 
84-1615417 
Inccme recorded on books Ihis year n01 
Included on Ihis relurn (ilerni2e): 
~;:;:~omp1 $ 
---~----
Deductions on this relurn nDl charged 
againsl book Income this \1931 [itemize): 
a DeprecIation $ ______ -:=--::-::--
b ~~~~[1~~~ron. $ _______ 2_tl_r ...:O_ 
Olher dBCf8?ses
c 
(henlize): __________ _ 
Add lines 5 and S 
Balance at end of 




iii A UG/28/2007 02 25 F'M 
form 4562 
Otlpanmeni of ihtt TraaSUf}' 
int~ rna! Rt':vcn!J:: Service ts,j 
THE eH CENTER 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Informa.tion on Listed Property) 
1>- Se .. separate Instructions. I>- ATtach this form to your ret LI rn. 
I Buelnl'l!ls or activity to which this form relates 
CENTER INC OR Section 179 Summary 
EJection to Expense Certain Tangible Property under Section 179 
Note: Ii you have any lisled property. complete Palt V baiore you cOmplill!l Part I. 
y IJUIIU41 
! OMS 1,10 1545-0172 r 2005 




Ma;:l1nurn dollar Iimit.'1lion See tho insir..Jcliotl9 for a higilel limIt for canail1 busins~SB5. 105 f 00 Q 
2 TotoJ cost of section 119 property placed in service (~!?9 insuUc:1ione) 2 38 J 311 
3 Thr~sl1olr;l post oi.asctlon 179 property qaie[!1 recluc1jen In limitation r3=-'l-_~.,.4,....,..:2~O,-,-,_O_O......:..O_· 
4 Reducllon in limitation Subtrac:1line " from Une 2. If zero or 1195$, enter -0- j-4-'--'l-__ "';':"-:"' __ -'-_ 
5 Dollar limitation forta!!; year Subtract line 4 trom lin!> 1 If zero or las!:;, enter -0-, If manied tiling sepanl1elv, 
, see Instructionn . , ~ .......... : ........ I ••• '.' • , •• , , •• : ••••••• , ••••• , •• , , ••• ' , ••• ~ •••• ~ f i "1'( , I;' .,.' ·5 
(a) Descriptlon 01 property (b) Cost (buslno;. "~4 anf)') , (e) j:OIeclad Co'~! 
.6 See Statement below38,311 
.7, Listed ptol=>erty' Emel ~mount from line 2;'1 .' '''' , ,'I J"' 
8 Totallllecled costo13aclion 179 property Acid amounts In column (e), lines {; and 7 8, 
9 Tenta,\(ve deductiql1 En!6r ihs smaller of line 5 or Une 8 • 9 
10 Carryover oi d!sallqtysd cI~pU,Qil~n trom lil1~ P Riye,vr ,200': Form 4562 : , 10 
11 8usineGs inoome IIrnlt1l.1!on Enter the smaller of bU5lflee~ Income (not le99 thap zero).or Yne 5 (see jn~O'lIctlons) '1 i 105 , 0 DO' ' 
12 Section 179 expense deductIon. Add lin~ 9. end 10, I:;lU1 do n01 Siller more than IIna 11. , .. , , .... , , , ... ,. . . i2 3 8 I 311 
13 ,Cilrryov~r 0; disallowa~ deduction to 2006, Add lines 9 and 1D. 19S~ une 12 ...... ,.. [13 J _" , '''_' '''''' .. :R}~~i~'iiiU;g~~';:lmH;)blm~ 
Note: Do not use Part II or Pan I!! below jor IIste,d propertv. !nalead, use Part V, 






Section 179 Summa ry (from Asset Manager) 
Descrlptlon . Cost '/ El~~!~d ! 
CoMPUTERS 19446' 19446 
FURNITURE 4924 4924 
OFFICE EQUP 13941 13941 
TOTAL TO SEC 179 SUM~~_~Y LINE 6: 38311 
JVA C"pyrie~t I'o,nls (sotnvara On1y)- zoos TW KQv,ec 
OS/28/2007 TUB 14: 53 
Comment 
[JOB NO. 93S3} !;;IDa 0 7 
;E/AUG128/2007 02.25 PM THE C • R£NS LENIEP. 
r;nn 4562 
(Rev. January 2DOG) 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
Deper.:m(l'IltQ; 1h. Tre:'~ur)o' 
1n1s-mal Rtvenue ':;orvle. ~ Sea separate Instructions. J> Attilch 10 your lax r alUm. 
N<!-me(s) Ghown on felurn I BUBlness or activity to which this form reh'lles 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC IFOR FORM 1120 
[?~tii:l)iM Election To Expense Cenain Property Under Sect/on 179 
Note: If you have any IIsteel , complere Pan V befole YOli complete Pan I 
1 iv'Inximum ",moum See the in3truclion~ ior Ii higher IIml110r certain bu::ine33es 
2 Tpt..ll cqst oj secllon 179 propcliy plnced In scrvice (;;ee instrucTions) 
3 Threshold cost oi section 179 property before redUCTioll in limi!atioh 
4 Reduc:1ion In IIInllaTion Subtraciline 3 from line 2 · If zero Of less, enter -0-' 
5 DolilU' limlls.!Ion for tax yeal . Sublrnct line 4 irom line 1 11 .28ro Dr 185S, entsl -0- 11 married 'filing aapar<ltaly, 
7 Limed ploparty . Emf)f tile amqUN fron~ jjl)e;19 . . , ." " _:J 
S TOlal elected cosl 01 s9ction179 property Add alnounis in column (e), lines B snd 7 . 
9 Tentarive df)duclion Entsr the smOJller ollins 5 or line 8 
1 0 ~1i[ryC?ve( 01 dlsanowed qeducllon (rom line 13 of your 2004 Form 4502 
11 Bu~iness income IImhalion Enlaf the 3maJlBr 01 bu~inesfl income (fl01 less lhan ;r,~!o) or line 5 (see Instruct!ons) 
12 S~cllon 179 expense daductiol! Add lines 9 Elnd 10. but do n01 ~nler more 1h3n line 11 ... , . , ..• 
13· . . 20013. Add lines 9 and 1 12 ... 
Note; 00 not use Pan 11.91 Part III below for limed property" I[lSI.flad, u~e Fal1 
, 
t UlJlJi U if I 
OM!> hlo . 1545-01"12 
2005 
Ait!lchmenl 
Sequence I~O. 67 
Idcnllfylng number 
84-1615417 
IJff~lSi.H!m1 Special DeprecIation Allowanoe and Other DeprecIation (bo not include Heled property'.) (Se~ Inslruc:iions.) 
14 Special allowance lor certilin aircraft. canain property wIth e. long production perlou. and Qualified NYL 
or GO Zone propsny (olher than listed propenyl placl::d jll service during thll lax yesr (3ae Inslruc:tion~) 14 
16 proparlY subjecllo gecUon i 68(1')(1) election . •. . . is 
16 Olh!lr depr.eclation (including ACRS) .. . .. •• .....•..•..• . .. , .. ... .. ... ... . , ..... ~ .. ........ ... , .... 16 
";. ~ ........ ,0 '( 
MACRS Depreciation (Do n01 include listed property.) (See In::ltruc;Dons.) 
Section A 
11 MtliCRS deduclIon5 jar asset9 placed In service in tax years beginnIng before 2005 17 8,922 
18 If you arc electing 10 group any a!l~et5 placed In service during the tax yeDr Into one or mora 




21 Listed property Enler amount 1rom fine 28 
22 Toml. Add amounts from IIna 12. lines 14 through 17.lIoe3 19 and 20 in cqlumn (9). and line 21 Enter here 
and.on the appropriate linE:!S of your return Panner!>hips and S cOlporations -- see InSlrr.;..  .:... :..;' T ..,:'..:.  ..:,  .;.. .:.. .:..  :..;.:....:...:.-"-' . ..:..--'-::.~~ ~~ 23 For 3!lSets shown ebovs and placed in service during 1he currenl year. enter ihEI 
Eomon 01 the basi5 attribUTable to 'section 263A coa19, . . ... .. . .. . • , :.:..!...::..:..!..:..:...:....;...'--L3~L _____ -::_--:~~~~~ 
For' Paperwork Reduction Act N011ce, see separate Instructions. 
NA 05 1156212 TWf'1Z77ZA cDp)'Jighi FD,m. (90nvv",. 001)') - 2005 TW 
08/28/2007 TOE 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383) ~oo 8 
!Ji;,! A V\;; to/ LUU I Ut, iJ I'M Illt lli , GtNI elf 
,)VA 
2005 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
TEE CHILDREFI'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
S'l'.l.i.TE!4ENT #1 - Taxes &: Licenses (FORM 1120 PG 1 LINE 17) 
Taxes & Licenses: 
Payroll Tax. 
Other Taxes, . 
State Income T?.Y.:, . . .. . 
TOT)l..J..J Taxes & Licenses" .. 










Janitor ., ... "... ' .. , ... , . . " , .... 
Legal & P.l:'ofessional; . . , ....... , 
IJi C;:t;n§eE? fi: J'ermi ts .. , ... " .. 
Naintenancf3. , " .. . . .' .. , •. '" .. .. ' .. 
rVIeals and Entertainment. 
Office supplies . 
Outside Sel.-vices"., ... 
Postage. . ... . ..... "........ . ... """ .... ,, 
Printing." ..... .. ". _ .. " .. . 
supplies.. . '''_' ". 
Telephgne .. ; , .. 
Travel. " .... , .. 
Utilities. 
Background Check., 
Computer Support .. 





Video" .. "'''''' 
Practice pev~lopment 
Curr i cu 1 UID. • •. , 
Recrui ti.ng , ... , • 
TOTAL Other ·Deductions. 
TOTAL CARRIED TO 1120/}~JH PGl LN 26/22/15 
STATEMENT #3 - Other Currerit Assets (1120 PG 
Petty Cash ...... 
Undeposited Funds ..... ; 
TOTAL CARRIED TO 1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 6 ........ 










































08/28/2007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. 93 S 3 ) ~OO.9 
,:::J r,vu/ £.01 LIJUI VL. iU flYl Jfir.. J f\ A n V _, L J ! U!. I 1 U 1 VI Uti 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
2005 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
STATEllffiNT #4 - Other Current IJiabilities (1120 PG 4 SeE L LINE 18) 
Beginning 
Payroll Liabilities ., 176,010 
TOTAL Cll.RRIED TO 1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 18 176,010 
CDpyrlpht Form. {Software Only) - 2005 TW K0720C 






_f ."'.L'V/LO/LVIJI UL.LD rlVl 1 n.c ' ... n 
03-08-2006 
flU, l~ (I :JL.j j OL I 
DNB SPYGLASS PA 
3042 Oakwood Circle 
}l.~mmon ID 83406 
208-529-6503 
r UlllU'l1 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC Opy 84-1615417 
~)'\)S'rR1,J~1'IONS FOR FI;LING 2Q05 FEDE~~ FORl1 1120 
Your return has a balance due of $14,565 .. 00" 
. fiJi officer must sig1""1 the xeturn . 
. Write 8. check for $14,565.00 with Form 8109 to a qualified 
depository in your area or use EFTPS if applicable, 
.If using Form 8109, write your employer identification number 
and 1120 on the check . 
. Mail or deliver the Federal Tax Deposit coupon & check to dsposj.tory . 
. If using EFTPS, please refer to the form instructions. 
Mail your return on Dr befo~e 03-15-2006 to: . 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
OGDEN, UT 84201-0012 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILING 2005 IDAHO FORIVJ 41 
.Your return has a balance due of $4,925 00 . 
. An officer must sigrt the return. 
,Hake a check for $4,925.00 payable t.o: IDAHO STA'J;'E TAX COMMISSION 
. Write your employer identifica;tion number op the checlc 
.Attach the check to the left hand margin of your rt:;:turn . 
. Mail your return on or before 04-17-2006 to: 
IDJ.l.HO STATE T.1l..,X COMMISSION 
P,O. BOX 56 
BOISE, ID 83756-0056 
OS/28/2007 TUB 14:53 [JOB NO. 9393) ~011 
JVA 
lIlt 
2005 TAXA.BLE INCOME LIMITATION WORKSHEET 
FORM 1120 
Th~ CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84 -1615417 
1£lxable incon16 before NOL and special deduction 
(cOmpU1ed without regard for section 179 expense, 
charitable conu'jbulions, and depletion) 
2 ref11atlve !;aclion 179 e;(pen3!l 
(fimll"Q 10 taxable income shown above) 
r UJL/U41 
281,875 
3 .anlative taxable Income 3 ______ ~2~4~3~1~5~6_4 __ 
a Estimated charll!l.ble c0l11ribulion (based on Tentative \a>:able inc-on1e) 
5 Eslimated deplation (based 0 n Isniative taxable income) 
6 Taxable incDme lor dBlem1ining asetlen 179 expense 6 ____ 2~8..:1:..!..1 .:;6.:;1:.;5=-.. 
Copyrighl ;:,,,me {SDftware Only) - :zoos TW LOS04J 
08/28/2007 TUE 14!53 [JOB NO 9383) ~012 
JVfl, 
:/f',U\J/LO!LUIJ/ UL,LfJ rm JnL vOJ I fiJI HV )L,Jll)L/ 
NOL DEDUCTION SUMMARY STATEMENT 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-16l5417 
Net OpeTating Losses Available in 2005 
Taxable Income (Before NOL peduction, After Special Deruls) 
Total Net Operating Loss Deduction (Limited to Taxable Incomej 
Net Operating Losses Carried Forward to 2006 
Copyrloht forms (501t",,01. Dob'> - 2005 TW LOSOS'; 
08/28/2007 TUE 14:53 (JOB NO. 9393) 





;:IP.V\J/!O/LUUf UL Lv tM lIlt. 
2005 NOL DEDUCTION STATEMENT 
THE CHILDF...EN'S CENTER INC 
CJl..RRYOVER. GENERATED FOR TP.x YEAR 2003 , $ 
Total Amount P~sorbed , $ 
Available For Carryover To 2005 
~ARRYOVER GENEF...ATED FOR T~~ YEP~ 2004 . $ 
Total Amo~Dt Absorbed . $ 
Available For Carryover To 2005 
t UJ4IU41 
74,975 
• $ 74,975 
90,933 
. $ 
08/28/2007 TUB 14153 {JOB NO. 9393J ~014 
JIlt>. 
JIll:'. Uj ¥AX No 529J 627 
NET OPERATING LOSS WORKSHEET 
TBE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
NET OPERATING LOSS INFORMJtTION 
A Carryover Year 
B. NOL Year . 
C. NOL ltmount 
D (1), Carryovers from Years Before Both .A &; B 
D(2). Carrybacks from Years Before B 











Taxable Income for Year A 
Amount From D(l). , 
Subtract Line .2 from Line l 
Allowed Contributions Using Amount on Line 3 
Amount From D(2) 
Dividend Received Deduction 
Add Lines 4. 5, and 6 
Modified Taxable Income (Line 3 - Line 7) 
NOL on Line C Absorbed this Year , 
NOL on Line C Carried Over to Subseguent Year, 




D (1) . 
D (2) . 
Carryover Year 
NOL Year , 
NOL Amount 
Carryove:rs from Years Before Both A &, B 
Carrybacks from Years Before B . 











Taxable Income for Year A 
Amount From D (1) 
Subtract Line 2 from Line 1 
Allowed Contributions 11s5n9 Amount on Line 3 
Amount From D(2) 
Dividend Received Deduction 
Add Lines 4, 5, and 6 
Modified Taxable Income (Line 3 - Line 7) 
NOL on Line C ~~sorbed this Year . 

































COlly'I~111 For",:: (So!IW.'e Only) - 2005 TW LO~04J 
08/28/2007 TUB 14t53 [JOB NO • .9383) ~015 
,::,iAUb/LtlILUU/ UL:i/ fM ilit nil. lHi JLjjOLI r U! vi u't I 
2005 CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTION CARRYOVER TO 2006 WORKSHEET 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84 -1615417 
Talal all av,,!Iable chnritablll contributions 
2, CharitablE! contribulion deducted in 2005 
3, Expired Charitable conlrlbulions 
4, IRe Section 170(d)(2)(8) adjUstment 
s: Charitable contribution carryover to 2006" 
Year Tolal Available Amount 
" " 










260 I TDw!: 260 
JVA Copyr'1lhl Forme /$oj,w=r" OnlyJ- ZOOS TW !.OS04·j 
(Keep iOT your records) 
1, ____ .--.::;2_6..;.0_ 
')60 2 _____ -=~_'_'--
3 ______________ __ 
Amount cOllverteQ 
Tentative 10 NOL per !Re Sec Carryover 
C:a'!l'0vcr 172(b)(;<) Adjustmellt , . .102005 .. .'. - : 
0 
.. .. - ., , .. , .. " .. ., .. 
0 0 0 
0 0 a 
.. 
08/28/2007 TUE 14: 53 (JOB NO, 9383) ~016 
Illlj \,)11 1 nil nv, ,.)L':.J 1 V!../ 
2005 CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTION CARRYOVER STATEMENT 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
CARRYOVER GEN'ERATED FOR T10~ YEll..R 2003 
Tot al Amount p...bsoxbed . $ 
]>.~vailable For Carryover To 2005 
~£RYOVER GE~mRATED FOR TAX YEAR 2004 
Total Amount Absorbed , " $ 
Availab.le For Carryover Tp 2005 
Copyrl!Jhl Form: (SojtW,f. Dnty)·, 2005 TW L0504J 
.. $ 
$ 











:'1 ."'.U\1/ LO! LUVI tiL L I r IV! lnr:, 
2006 CARRYFORWARD 
INFORMATION 
THE CHILDREN f S CENTER INC 
34 -1615417 
2005 te>:a.ble stale and local1ax refund 
Unused capital lo~" carryover lIon1 St:hadulc: D 
Soh D url\.Jsed capita! 1055 carryOYGl from 2000 
1rom 2001 
from 2002 
Charitable conlJibution carryover from 2000 
from 200i 
from 2002 
Tolal oj charitable carryforward If NOT usIng connibution worksheet 
2005 1tIX liability 
Overpayment amount appllad 10 ZDpS 
Acldltional stala'tlllles paid . 
F'onn 8827: Minimum 1ElX cfGclil carrylonNard 
2005 alternative minimum tax 
Seelion 179 daducllon carryover to 2006 
Deplallon carryfonNard to 2006 








Total 01 NOL carryforward If NOT using I'IOL worksheet 















iii If the NDL works)1eel was used, each year-s full amount of net opera1lng loss. the yeer. and amounts absorbed 
wm carry fOrVV"lrd \0 neY.! year's federal NOL carryforward worllsheet 
.. Any related credit canyforwa;ds from Forms 3468,5994, and 8536 o:Ir9 found on the form itself or on 
Form 3300 
.. 1I1hare are Form(s) 6252 In 111is lax relum, the gross profi1 ratio and prior p"lym9nts received (including 
tha ourrem year payments) will tany forward from eaol1 Form 6252 
• Amounls at risk to be carrlsd forward \0 neY.! year are found althe bottom of Form 6198 for eaoh amDunt 
al rIsk. 
2003 Idaho investment credit used in 200 700 
2004 Idaho investment credit used in 200 676 
Idaho 2005 Tax. 4,925 
Copyright FOrnl613o'hw,re Onll') - zoos TW LOso",) 
'..JJ ..... , V J. I 
(Keep for your raQords,) 
08/28/2007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383} ~OlS 
<::> 
ClO ..... 




















C> .... .., 
Descrtption Date Method Year 
Form 1120 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-03 150DBHY 15 
COMPUTER 07-01-03 200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
OFFICE 07-01-0320DDBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
FURNITURE D7-01-03200DBHY 7 
IMPROVEMENtS 07-01-04 150DBHY 15 
OFFICE 07-01-04- 2QODBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPUTERS 07-01"-05 200DBHY 5 
OFFICE EQUP 07-01-05 2.00D6HY 7 
FURNITURE 07-01-05200D8HY 7 
9 P.ssels Tolals: 
9 Assets Grand T o(als: 
Balance Sheet Reconciliation 
Grand Tolals: 
Less Future Purchases: 
Less Current Year DisQosals: 
End of Year TOlals: 
Buildings and Other Depreciable Assets : 
Land: 
Intangible Assets (Amortizable Only): 




















-C Carryover basis in like-lund exchange transaction 














Current fir Spec Cur Spec 
Basis Prior Current Accum Adj Basis §179 Allow Allow Deer 
0 0 0 2,200 430 t93 623. 1.637 
0 ·5,335· 0 5.976 2.866 1,147 4,013 1,963 
0 !?-S8 0 1,249 651 240 89·1 358 
0 4,359 0 5,435 2.104 951 3.055 2,380 
0 0 0 8,297 415 7eB 1,203 7,094 
0 · 0 0 22.879 3,269 . 5,603 8,872 14,007 
18.446 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13.941 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4,924 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30,311 10,662 0 45,096 9,735 0;922 11l,657 27.439 





Accumulated Deprecialion: 11l,657 
Less AccumulaledAmoTtizalion (See Be(ow): 0 
Pt10r 179: 0 
Currenl ·179: 38,311 
Prior $pecial Depreciation Allowam::e: 10,662 
Current Sl2ec\al Degrectatlon Nlowance: 0 
Endin~ Accumulated Depreclatton {Per Balance Sh!:lEl!l: 61.630 
Accumulated Arnortiz.alioI1: 0 
pnor 179: 0 
Cunen1179: 0 
Prior Speaal DepreClC!tion Allowance: 0 
Current Special O?preciallon Allowance: 0 






























































Description Date Method Year uBUSo/. 
se Q 
Form 1120 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-03 150DBHY 15 100.00 
COMPUTER EQUIPMENT 07-01-03 200DBHY 5 100.00 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 07-01-03 200DBHY 5 100,00 
FURNITURE 07-01-0<1 200DBHY 7 100,00 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-04 i500BHY 15 100.00 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 07-Ot-04 150DBHY 7 100.00 
COMPUTERS 07-01-05 150DBHY 5 100,00 
OFFICEEQUP 07-01-05 150DBHY 7 100.00 
FURNITURE 07-01-05 150DBHY 7 100.00 
9 Assels Totals: 
9 Assets Grand Tolals: 
• Asset disposed thIS year 
-C Cacryover oasis In like-kind exchange lransac!.iofl 















Basis Prior A'MT AlIlow 
0 0 2,260 430 193 
0 5,335 5,976 2,866 1,147 
G 968 1,249 651 240 
0 4,359 5,435· 2,104 951 
a 0 8,297 415 766 
0 0 22,1379 '2,450 4,377 
19,446 0 0 o· 0 
13,94-1 0 0 0 0 
4,924 G 0 0 0 
38.311 10,662 46,096 8,916 7,696 
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IDAHO CORPORATION INCOME TAX RETURN 
MVlE:.NDEP RETUI'lN, ci18ck the 1;>0), '0 
See instructionu lor the reesons For caiendar 
for emending and enter the number. yt:ar 2005, or fiscal VBal beginning 
Businc!>G name THE CHILDREN'S CENTEK INC 
Mo YBar Mo 
05 ending. 
Federal smployer idcntifioation number 
w 84-1615417 




I ·F M 
! 
Do you need !diiho income l,u; 
forms mailed to you nexr.year'i' n Yes • IXl No Busine:l9 mailing addre!:s 1 6 19 CU"KLEW DRIv"E 
City. St .. .!e and Zip Code 
p-_mmon, ID 83406 
1 Did the corporal.: name changs? If yes, enter 1h6 previous name 
2 If;J foderai audit was finalized this yeElf, antoT the latest year Eludlted 
3. ls this an inactive corporation Of nemaholder corporiJlion? 
4 QU311erly 61111mElted payments: 
a· Were federal Clu~rterly eS1imated payrnams raCjuired7 
b Were ejuanerly estimated payments based on annualized ;;!n1ountsi 
5 ls 1111, a final return? 
11 ye3, check the proper bo>t below and enter the datil the even! ocourred 
.', :,.' 
8 Withdrawn troin Idaho O. Dissolved Merged or reorganized. Enter hew federal employer Identlllcaiion number. _-,-__ --_____ .:0.... ___ _ 
6 SpIer 1he extended federal due dale lfthls Is a short period retUm 
7 Is thla B,n G!eClriDal or telephone utiflty? 
6. Did you use the combined reporting method? 
e Does 1111s corporation own more than 50% of anolher corpora1ion'i' 
b. Does another corporation own more then 50% oi thi::; oorpoT<illon? 
c 'Are mOfeli1an 50% 01 this corporation and another corporation owned by the same intere::!!? . 
d. Are two or more corpor!i1iona Inl;luded in this report opera.tlng in Idaho or autnomed to do business In Idaho? 
I) If you are !l mullinalionaJ ta;(payer, answer queslions a., b Bnd c Complete Form 42-
a. Check the bo~ ior your filing method: • 1 8 worldWide return 
• 2 water's edge return 
b If a wslel's edge I elLlfn is flied, do you elect to torego 1111119 water's edge spreadsheets? 
c If a WOrldwide return is flied, 1$ foreign income computed by making boo1\ to 1<1)( adjus1msnte7 
DId clalO1the lax ror inveslmen1 lal( credit ? •. 
1 i Federal taxable Income 
i2, lnlareat and clividends not taxsbla under Imernal Revenue CodE: 
i 3 Staie, municipal and local taxes measured by nel income 
14 Na! operating loss deducted on fBderal re1urn 




'19 Foreign dividendgros3-up (Sec 78. Imornal Revenue Cod!;:) 
20 Interest from Idaho municipal seourltles 
21 Imare,;.! on U S Gov~rnmem oblig1l1ions Attach a schedule 
22. Imare:;t and other expanses related 10 lines 20 and 21 
23 Add /lnes 20 and 21, ~nd !;ubtract Ilne 22 
24 Tcchnologlcnl eqUipment donation. 
25 Allocated income Attach e, :;chedule 
26 Inleros; and other e>:penses releled to line 25 Attach II 9chedule 
'2.7 Subtract litle 26 from line 25 
26. Bonu~ depreciElUon AUech computations 
29 Other subtractions, including SUbtrac1ions from Forrn 42, Pm1 II 
30 TOTal stlbtraclionG Add lines 19, 23, 24. 27, 28 and 29 
31. Net busine::os InCOme Subtract line 30 from !Ina 1"8. 














08/28/2007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383) 
. jgJ I:-Jo. 
~No 











;;;:/1 h.urJI'io/=,/L~lrJ"'1 l"r . - -"I _.. L,() _ I. Ii. 1'0 hl lHE rAJ. Nli. :JL::JJOU i VLL/U"!t 
IlJ Farm41 {ZOOS) 
TC4i05p29-05-05 THE CHILDREN'S C£NTER INC B4-16l5417 
32 buainess income subjec! to apportionment E11le( the amount from 111)9 !l1 
33 Corporalions with sll activity in Idaho enter 100% MuIUS1:>te/muiiinational corporations compl!;)le and 
;:ittach Form 4:a Enter the appoliionlTl9nt factor from Fonm 42, Part I. line 21 
34 I~Gt bu;;iness Income apportioned to Idaho rll1ulliply line 32 by the perce!i1 on line 33 
35 IncolnE: allocated 10 Idaho See Ins1ructions 
36 Idaho net opera1ing loss carryover • carlYback _. ______ _ 
37 Idaho tar.eble Income Add lines 34 and 35, end subtract line 3G 
Hb h 
39 Cn::oit'for camribotionsttl idaho educalioJ"lElI emil~ea 
40 Credil tor oontrlbU1IDn~ to Idaho youth andrehebl1ilalion faolll!iGm 
41 Total buslnes:> inc:omel!lX credil,; from Form 44, PSlrl i. line 14 
Annel1 form 44 
42-. TOlel credii!: Add Unas 39 through 41 
43. Subtracl 42 from line S8. If line 42 is 
OTHER TAXES 
44 Permanent building 1undlax Enter $10 
or authorl:zed 10 
Enter Iota! 
Comblnad reports inolude !ji10 for each corporation operating Dr authorized to do bU!;inesall) Idaho 
45 Tolal1a.l1 from recllp\ura 01 income laX credits from Form 44, Pari H, line 10. Al1ach Form 44 
415, Tax on Idaho compensation ollqdlvldua! officers !lnd direc:1ofll nOl r~p.orted 10 Idilha 
47 Fuels Ie:: due. Attach Form 75 
4S. Salf:s/Use bx dUB on mail order, In1{~rnet, and other nontaxad purchesea 
49· Tiui from recapture of qualified investment [)xempilon (DIE) At1J;lcl1 Form 491:R. 
SQ. Total tax. Add lines 43 thro 11 qg. 
51 Underpayment InlereS1'Atiach Form q1ESR 
62.. Add Une 50 and line 51. 
PAYMENTS and OTHER CREDITS 
53. Estimated ta)~ payments 
54 Special fuels lax refund ________ _ 
55. Total n,""m'n'~ 
58 Tax Due Sub1ract lin!: 55 lrom line 52 
Ge.a01l119 laX refund Anacil Form 75 
67 Penalty l111ef9311rol11 due data _. __________ Emer tptal 
58. TOTAL DUE Add line 56 and line 57 
59 OVIilrpaymant. Subtract line 52 from line 55 
GO REFUND Amoul1\ of lino 59 you warll refunded 10 you , ' 
61. ESTIMATED TAX. Amoul11 want credlted'~ 2006 estimated tEIX. Sub1raol 
AM DED RETURN ONLY. Complete thIs section 10 detern\lna your tax due or refund. 
s;;:: TOlal13x due llln~ 58) or overp£J.ymelll (line Sa) on lilis return . 
63 Refund f,Oil1 originF.l.1 relurn plus ad;llllonalIBflln.da 
64 Tax paid with original relum plu~ addiliol1ailax paid 
Amancled 111x due or I {;:jund, Add lIn95 62 and 63 end (;ubtrsclilne 64. 
Wllhln 180 days of receIving thin relurn, the Slate Tax Commisafan mal' discuss lhis return wIth lhe p aicjpreperer identified below 




SignaTUre 01 officer Data Paid preparer's signature I Pn,poro,'!; EIN. SSN, 0' PTIN 
. . -47-0886352 
Tille Phone number Address and phone number 208-529-6503 
VICE PRESIDENT [,l042 Oakwood Circle Ammon ID 83406 
MAIL TO; Idaho State Tax Commission, PO Sox 56, Boise, ID 83756-0056 
ATIACH A COMPLETE COpy OF YOUR FEDERAL FORM 1120 OR 1120A 
TWF 14525 Copyriehl Form. (50;tw~re OnIY)- 20DS TW 
08/28/2007 TUB 14: 53 [JOB NO . .9383} ~022 
1043 
lE/ A UG/28I2D07 02: 29 PM 
Idabo 
FOl1114562 
(ReV January 200(3) 
ocp~nmt:ni pf tht: Tfllnlwry 
THE CH CENTER 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(IncludIng Information on Listed Property) 
t"lern>! ROVul1UG S9rvlco l!- See separate It~s.tructlons, Ii'- Anach to your tax ra,urn. 
"lar11{)(S) shown on rellJfn BusineSs or activity 10 which this iorm relale" 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC OR FORM 112,0 
Election To Expense CertaIn Property Under Section '179 
Note: If you h!<ve any li!;ted properly. complelll Part V bafore YOIl complele Part I 
Maximum'amount See 1he imrtructions tor a 11igl1cr limit for cenain businesses 
.2 TDlal cost of seclion i 79 property placet! in 9l!rvlce (see instructions) 
:3 Threshold CO$t of section 179 propeny before reducllon ,In limitation 
Ij Rsducti.on in JimitaUon Subirar;;t line :a from IIne:a II zero or less, emer -0- • 
5 Doller limitation tor 1!!Y. year SUbtract'line 4 from line 1 If ;:ero Dr less, enter -'0- If man'led 1111n9 separately. 
property, Ehler .ll1e amollntirom Une 29 , ' 
B Iota! elected coS'! of section 179 property Add amounts in column (el, lines G end 7 
9 Temalive deduction Enter the 9maHer 01 line 5 or lins S 
10 Carryover of disallowed deduction from line is of your 2004 Form 4562 
11 Business income limi\aUon. Enter the smaller of business income (not les~ than zerq) or line 5 {see Instructions) 
12 Seclion 179 G~pel1se deduction Add lines '.3 !Ind 10, bU1 do no! enler mere than line 11 •• ",.,., 
13 oi disallowed d.sduc:!ion \0 2;006. Add line,S 9 and less line 19 ,.,' ~, 
• I)LJ/U'l1 
OMS No, 1545-G172 
2005 
Artachment 
Sequence l'lo. 67 
IdentlfYlng number 
84-1615417 
r-.lote: Do not u~e Part II Dr Part III below for lIS1ed propert . Instead, use Palt V, 
'f,?'attt, .;i! S ecial Depreciation Allowance and Other De raclatlon (Do ~ot Inc:lutle i!stM plopeFty,) (See instructions,) 
or GO Zona property (other than listed property) placed in nervlce dunng lhe tax year (sEle Insiruc1ion3) 1-. _1-,4-+ __________ _ 
14 Special allowance for certain aircraft, certain property with e long prot!uc1ion pe~o d, "nct q~alllled NYl I I 
Hi Prop,erty subject 10 section 1I3S(i}('1) election :., 16 1----+-----------------15 Other depreciation (Iocludlnq ACRS) •..••. ' ,,',.......... , ...•• ',' .•. , , '. , ..•.... , , .. , ., , . . . . . i6 
IJ'.:~;~l11;tH:1 MACRS'Depreciatlon (Po not include listed propE!ny.) {See IIlstructions.) , 
Section A ' 
17 MACRS deductions for ll.!lISB1!i placed in service in lal( years pagloning belore 2005 
:19 If you £Ira elecllng 10 group any assaiS placed in service during tha llilY. year into one 01 more 
(e) (f) Method (g) Depreclellon 
deduction COflven1ion 
22 Total. Add amoums irom line 12, line:; 14 through '17. IIne3 19 and 20 in column (g). and line 21 Enler 11ere 
and on the appropriate lines oj your I,eturn partnerships and S t:orporalions -- see it13\r, , ' , , , .. " . , •••. 
2.3 For asse's shown above and placed in service durIng the current year, Siller 1h9 
01 lhe basis anribulable to section 
For PaparWork Redl.lctlon Act Notlea, see separate Instructions. 
')\IA 05 456212 TWF ~ 'Z77 ~A COP1"illh! Fo,m:; (Soil","" Dnly)- 2005 TW 
05/Z6/Z007 TUB 14:53 
(2005) (Rev 1 -2008) 
[JOB NO. 9383) 
VA UG/28/2007 02,29 PM THE CENTER r UL'i/U'i I 
1M;; 
2005 IDAHO BUSINESS INCOME TAX 
CREDiTS AND CREDIT RECAPTURE F 44 o 
Month Day Year 
For calendar year 2005, ol11scal yMr beginning 05 ending 
l~an1e(5) as shown on return , 
THE CH,ILDREN'S CENTER INC 
PART I :..- BUSINESS INCOME TAX CREDITS 
~, . ", . -
i investment tal< credit Annch Form 49 " 
'2 Credl for production equipment uslng poSt-consumer WMHl , · ::; PrOI1lDler-spom~ored even! credit , ' ' · , 
4 Creeln jor qU<llifying neW emplDyees Attach Form 55 · 
5, CfC~it lor Idaho rese<ln:11 a~ivities ATIal?h Form 67 · .. , 
6 Broadband equipmerrt JrwssllnEmt credit, Attach Form fiS , -
7 IncentiVe Investm!lnt 1:3.X cradll Anach FOlln 69 · e Corporate headquarters investment too: credit AnaC!l Form 80 · 
9 corporate headquarters Teel property improvement tax cradi! Attach Form 81 · 
iO Corpoll:ite hsaclquarters neW Jobs lax oredit Attach Form 82 
11 Small employer InveSlment lax credIt AUach Form 63 · 
12 ~m;)11 employer re~ prore.rty imp.f':?vem~n\lex_ cr~dl~ An~ch Form 34 -
13, Small employer new jobs tax eredlt. Anacll Form e5 • · 
14, Total businesa lncolna tax crndits nllowe\:J, Add linesi ihroLlShl3" , . ',' . , ',' . , . , · 
PART II -'- TAX FROM RECAPTURE OF INCOME TAX CREDITS 
T ax from recapture of: 
i. InVeSllnBnl tax credit Attach Forni 49H 
2 Sroacipand equlpmsm invos1ment credit ,Anach Form 6aR 
S Incsntive investment lax credil Artach Form 69F\ , 
4 Corporate headquarters inVBS)ment tax credit Attach Form eOR 
5 CorpDt .. !" hesdquartels rear properly IrnprOVJ::f'l1Bnt tax credlt Anach Form 61R 
6 Corporate headqllarter~ new jobs lax credit Annch Form 82R 
'7 Small .employer Investment tax credit ATIach Form 831'l 















Month Day Year 
R EFOOOODS 
M 7-22-05 
Social Security I~umbar or EIt~ 
84-1615417 
Credit Allowed " , Carryover 
1,376 · 
- · " . -, " , 
;~(\~ii'0'1,"!;'i,"~ml:(M~~U,};(0)~2d~%~:rfi 
· · 
















10 • Tolal1oo( irom rBCaplUre of income Tex crediul. Add,lines 11hlough 9 ... " .... ,' ....... , ........... ". "., . • 10 
os ID441 Copy'iShl Forms (501tw ... e) - 2D05 TW 
08/28/2007 TUB 14153 [JOB NO, 9393) fiZlO 24 
JEI A UG/28/2007 02: 29 PM THE ell CENTER FAX ND 529J627 f' 025/047 
2005 IDAHO INVESTMENT TAX CREDIT 
Moolh Day 
For calendar vear 2005, of flscaJ year beglrmlnq 
Year 
05 ending 
Month Day Year 
hi ame(~) as shown on return 
'.diE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
'Soo\£ll Security Number or EIN 
84-1615417 
PART I - CREDIT AVAILABLE SUBJECT TO LIMITATION 
i a Amount 01 qualified investment~ aC8~\r9d during the la~ ye~r. Attach a complete list of 
qualified Investments ; 13 
" ' ! 
1 b Amount of Investments for whloh you olaimed the property tax e)(emp1j~n Al1ach Form 49E ib 
., ,C' Sublfr:lctline 1b from line 13 This 19 :tile amount of qualified il1vestmel11s on whlch you may earn the }: .. ,., 
investment If!)( credit .' le 
2, Cretlir 8arned. Multiply line i c by 30/0 2 
3. PS:;S-1!1rough nllare of credit from a pannemhip, S corporation, estole Dr lrus\ 3 
4. .Credit received through \lnltary sharing Attach a. schedUle 4-r' 5 Carryover from prior years' inves'lrnant credit Attach Form 'lee or 01'h8r schedule ,- .::> 
B Creon dlstribU1Qd to partnars, shareholders or beneficiaries 6 
P ART II __ LlMITA nON Ii you are clalmil1ythe credit for C1!Jalify!ng nBwemployees. compUTe !he IImili:l1ion on Foml 55 
neW h 8. 
1 Ida,ho locome taY. Enl.er the amount hom lhe appropriate Incoms t~ relUm 
:2 Credit for tax pElld TO olhsr states 
:3 _ !dano inco:nc tax lillier credit for tax pald'to otllsr states Sub1ract line 2 from line i 
4 Crepjt10r oOnlribulions 10 Idaho educational entitiss. 
5. Tax available alter cr~dlts, Subtr!,!ct line q irom tins 3 
IJ 500/. ?f t!l)( after credlt lor lax paid ollie) stales Mulliply line 3 by 500/. 
7 Investmen1 tf!)( credit aVailable, Enter the amount from Part I, /lne s . 
B lovt:!S1ment tlU< cretlll allowed Enter the smallest amounl from line 5 6 and 7 lIere and on Form 44 
1 ... 
OS ID491 TWf13PS7 
., 
08/25/2007 TOE 14153 [JOB NO. 9383) 
1043 









; S/A UG12E:/2007 02. 29 PM f' 026/047 
F 
49C o rDAHO INVESTMENT TAX CREDeT CARRYOVER 2005 1043 
TC49C05 
6-09-05 
erG dh r:.:lrned 
2 AlJow;d/t.l;C"d in 19S3 
:3 Hee.plureu In 19D3 
4 Allowrd/,,~cd In le94 
5 . '~(!:aDtUnH~ in H!!:i4 : 
e AII~wcd/U •• U In 1995 
7 l3ac..;:nured in '995 
a AlloV/od/UGsd i~ 1996 
9 · f\ec.phtred III 1998 . 
1·0 : AIIDWbd/v •• d;n ;997 
1 i, Rcc::.pfu/t"cJ In, gO; 
12 Allowr~/u~cd;n 199~ 
13 ~.eC:i!p,uJ'od in '~!)B 1,. A.llo.,.d/u:ocd In 1999 
15. RocaplVrQd ill '\~99 
is J.i.IIO\lI!HUUeOU 'n. :000. 
17 fi.Gcaf)'torgd j~ ~ooo . 
'13. Allowod/u •• d In 7.00' 
·19. R~~.phJrt:d In 2;qo, 
20 Allowedlv;cd in 2002 
2l·: Rcc.plured In 290<. 
2.2. Alli>W6d/u •• d in 2003 
23 · Rr:::.pht,ed In 200J .. 





i Crodlt 9.r .. ~ 
2 · AllovJedJused In HUll 
:3 P.ac.:ptured In '9g3 "' 
4 .. Allov;cdlusDdln ,cr94 
5 AeC!lpIUrod In 1~94 
6 . Allo~.Iocl'/u;:~d in 1996 
7 " RiCllpturtd in '995 . 
8 ~llow.d/"-'.d In 19ge 
Q. "'.""ptu1ed In 1996 . . 
10 .. Allowoo/usod In 1 sst 
11 R~cllpturQdjn 'P5lY . , 
12. A.l1owad/u'Od in 190n 
13 Rar:ap1urliJd in '59B 
14 A.lIcwcd/usod In 1U~9 
15 ABCi1PhJ'~d in '999-
16 AlfowitdJus;:o in :.?ooo 
17 "'.""pt •• ~d I~ 20{'D 
15 AnDwedJu~ed in 2001 
19 R.tOplUrod In 200' 
20 AlhlWt:-o/b:sud In 200Z 
21 Recapturedin 200Z 
22. Allo .... d/u •• a In 2003 
23 . Rocap1un:rl in ~OO3 
24 AIIDwcd/o,ed i~ 2004 






29. c",rI\lDvl~Tl0 2005. Total all columns for line 28. to form 19, Par! l, line 5 
05 ID49Cl COPyrl~hT FOil,,' (Soh w , •• On ly) - ZOOS TW 
OS/26/2007 TUB 14:53 
376 
[JOB NO" 93&3) ~026 
'EIA UG/28/2007 02: 30 FM THE CHl CENTER FAX No 5291627 
Idaho 
Fonn 4562 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
0= F::.JilnOIlt of 'tho Trt::==ury 
Intern,,1 l'levsnuB Sorvioo (99) ~ See separate instructions. I> .e.ullch this form to your re1uril. 
hlnroe(s) shown on n'lurl1 jausil1BSS or aciivily 10 Wlli(lh this Tarin relates 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC !FOR Section 179 Summar:y_ 
L:gilfR\~;1 Election 10 Expense Certain Tangible Property under Section 179 
Note: If have IIsled \! b!;:lore Part I 
1 Maximum dollar IImllellon See the instructions tor a higher IIrnll 'for ce;1:;'lin buslnBsses 
2 Totel cost oj section 179 proplilrty placed In servIce (S9El instructionS!} 
3 Threshold cost of section 179 prope!1Y. before ro;ducUoi) In IimitallDn 
4 ReducliDfl in limlta110n. Subtract line ~ from line 2 Ii zero Of less. sfl1Elr -0-
5 Dollar limitalion tor tax YtlY Sub1racl line 4 fJOm line 1 If zero or less, enter -0- jl married flUng separaiely, 
In:::lfl.lclit:>n5 •• , ,I 
·7 Ustad propElrty Enter amoLln1 lrol11 line 29 
a Total elec;tad cos! of section 179 properlY Add amounts in column (e), lines 6 and 7 
9 TMtative deduction IOnler th9 smaller 0111n9 5 Dr Une l? 
1 (} CanYOl(er of disi!\Jlovped 9t;l::ltlct[()n 'frprn I.in~ 13 ot your 2004 Form 45p2 
11 Buslne~e Incom,? limitation Enter 11)9 smaller of bUsiness Income ([101113.66 lhan zero) Of line 5 (3ee .instruciio!}s) 
12 Secilon 179 deductiOn Add IIn~s 9 and 10, but do not enter fDore tha.n line '11, ' 
Carryover deducilotl. 2006. Add linas 9 Gild 10, less line 12 ,.. 
Section 179 Summary (from Asset Manager) 
Schedule or 
Multiple I Descl'lption Cost Elected Form Gost 
1120 1 COIviPUTERS 19446 19446 
11.20 1 FURNITURE 4924 4,924 
1120 1 OFFICE EQUP 13941 1.3941 
TOTll-.L TO SEC 179 SUMMJ\RY LINE 6 : 38311 
.JVA eopyrigh1 For"," (SoHv/.r. Only') - ZDOS TW K09Z8C 
P 027/047 

































. . landl Prior Current Pr Spec Cur Spec . p . Accum. 
DescriptIon Date Method Year Cost Other §179 §179 Allow. Allow BasIs nor Current Oepr Ad] BasIs 
Form H2O 
IMPROVEMENTS 07'01·03 150DBHY 15 2,260 0 0 0 0 0 2,260 430 . . 193 623 1.637 
COMPUTER 07·01·0320006HY 5 i 1 ,311 0 0 0 
EQUIPMENT 
0 0 '1'1.311 4,814 2,172 6,986 4,325 
OFFICE 07-01·03200DBHY 5 2,217 0 0 O· a 0 2,217 960 426 1,3C!G 631 
EQUIPMENT 
FURNITURE 07-01-03 200DBHY 7 9.79<t 0 0 0 0 0 9,794 3.172 1,713 4.1.'085 4,909 
IMPROVEMENTS 07·01-04 150DBHY 15 8,297 0 0 0 0 0 8,297 415 780 1,203 7,094 
OFFICE 07-01·042.00DBHY 7 22,679 0 0 0 0 0 22,879 3,269 5,603 8,B72 14,007 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPUTERS 07-01-05 200DBHY 5 19,446 0 0 19,446 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OFFlCE EQUP 07·01-05200DBHY 7 13,941 0 0 13,941 0 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 
FURNITURE 07-01-05 200DBHY 7 4,924 0 0 4,924 0 0 . 0 ' 0 0 0 0 
9 Assets Totals: 95,069 0 0 3B,311 0- 0 56,7:58 13,060 10.~95 23,955 32,803 
9 Assels Grand Tolals: 95,069 0 0 38,311 o. 0 56,750: 13,060 10,S95 23,955 32,8Q3 
• Ass€lt disposed this year 
-C Carryover baSIS In like·klnd exchange transaction 








































lE/AUG/28/2007 02: 31 PM THE CHI CENTER FAX No 5231627 P 029/047 
U.S. Corporation Income Tax Return 1545'0123 
Form 1120 
For calendar year 2006 or tal( yoar beginning J 2006, end, ____ , ;to 2006 
Sec InstructIons. 
1 Co""olid~led rdu." B 





Name No , Gueet, and room or BUUS no. cIty/town, :;t;'lle, and ZIP code 
2 ?r:r::on:rl hotdjn9 c:O 
/ •• tll>cn Soh. PH) 
3 PGr':;'ln~t .ervltXt c.orp 
{s90In,m,etions) 









Co~t of goods sold (Schedule A, line 8) 
3 Gro!:;s profit Subtraclline 21rom IIna 1c 
4 Dividend!! (Schedule C, line 19) 
5 Interest 
5 Gross rems 
7 Gross roya.IUE'l9 
8 Capital gain net income (a.uech Schedule 0 (Form 1120» -' 
9 r~et 9<11n or (!D~5) from Form ~797, Part II. line 17 (aftBch Form 4797) 
10 Other Income (::;ee In>1rucuons -- attach sohedule) . 
j 1 lines 10 .. , •.. , . 
D 12 Compens3lion of oificers [Schedule E. line 4) 
Salanes and wages ~ess employment credits} E 13 
8 L 14 
C , 15 
TM 
I I 16 
OT 
N A 17 
S T 16 
Repairs and mainterulilce 
Bad debts 
Ral11s 






E S Depreoiation (rom Form 4562 nOl clalmGd on Sclmdule A or elsewhere on return (alleeh Form 4562) 
Depletion 
Advef1lsing . 
Penalon, profit-sharing, elC , plans 
Employee benefit programs 
Domestic production nctlvltles deduction (attach Form 8903) 
Other deduc;tions {aliach sc;hedule) 
Total deductions Add lines 12 t\1rough 26 
Taxable income before ne1 operating loee deduction and special deductions SubtraC'lline 27 from line 11 
F o lass: a NeT operating loss deduction (see instructions) 29<1 0 
B Employer Identification no 
84-1615417 
C DEite Incorporated 
11-14-2001 
o To1alllssets (see instrUctions) 
S 108 257 
R b __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L-______ ~I~+-~~~~ 














31 Total tal( (Sch!O:dule J, line 10) 
32:1 2005 ovmpaymenl credited 10 2006 
b 2006 estimated tax PQymen~ 
c 2006 rahmd applied for on Form 4466L.:::::.::-J.l... _______ .£.J 
a Tax deposited Willl Form 7004 
1 Credlls: (1) Form 2439 (2) Form 413C 
9 Credll fOI federallelephone eKcise tax paid (anQoil Form 8913) 
EGlimared lax penalty (see instructions). Check If Form 2220 Is anached 
AmoUnt owed. If line 3211 is smaller than the IOlal of linea 31 !lnd 33, enter smollnl owed 
Dverpaymenl If line 3211 Is larger loan lhe lOla! of lines 31 and 33, enter amount overpaid 
o 
For Privacy Act and Paperwork R!)duCllon Ad Notice, see separate !nsTructlons. 
,IVA 06 112012 TWF '7~l)2 CDPyrighl Form~ (Softwar. Only) - 200e TW 
08/28/2007 TUB 14!53 [JOB NO.. 9:; S 3 J ~()29 
1 
E/AUG/28/2007 02.31 PM THE CH I LDRENS canER FAX No 5291627 P 030/047 
Fom11120 (2006) THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 84-1615417 Page 2 
1 Invanlory at beginning of year 1 
2 purchases '. 2 
3 Cos! or labor 3 
<1 Additional section 283A cosls (ansch schedule) , 4 
5 Other COSIS (anac:h schedule) G 
6 Total- Add lines 1 through 5 6 
7 Illvemory 411 cnd of year 7 
B Cost of goods sold. Sublractline 7 iTom line G Enter here and 011 page 1, line Z 8 
9 a Chock al! methods lllled lor valuing closing invontory: 
(ii} Lower Df CDst or marlle! 
(0 § Cost 
{iii} Other (Speclfy method used and atlaoh explanation »)-________________________ -.-. __ 
b Check if there Was a wrl\edown of subnormal goods 
e Check If tile UFo InventolY method Was adopted thl3 in>: year jor any goods (il checl<ed, atlach Form 910) , 
d 11 LifO InV9n10ry "'.',hod w • .:: uoed lot IhrA Ill.)< y.ar, el\!BrparCanl~~9 (or amt:; I Df 010.i09 inven\ory cOlnpU\.U under LIfO I 9d 
e If propeny is produoed or acquired for resale. do the rules of section 263A apply To the Mrporatloo? '----'-----,O,--,.-y-eS--,-O-.-N-O-
\Na'!! 1hara any change In determining quaotllls3, cost, or vaIU;;l1lons between opening and closing Invl:lntOl)'7 II ''Ya3,'' 
attach '., .... ,., ..••.••• 
I:<Uu\,.;uuns (see instructions) 
1 Dividends from less-\han-2o'y.-owned domemic corporations (other than 
dabl-iinanced Slock) 
2 Dividends from 2D%-or-more-owned domeslfc corporations (other tnal1 
debt-financed slack) 
;:3 Dividends on dabt-flnanced stock 01 domestic and foreign corporations 
4 Dlvld&md!l on certain preferred slack oj leo$"ihao-20%-owoed public ulllitias 
5 Dlvldend3 on certain pralalTed slack of 20%-or-more-owned public utJ!llles 
6 Dividends from les3-thElo'20%~oWOGd foreIgn corporations and certain FSCs 
7 Dividends Irom 20%-or-more-owned foreign corporations and cenain FSC!:; 
8 Dividends from wholly owned foreign sub31dtalies 
9 Total. Add 1106$1 through B See InS1ructions for limitation 
10 Dividends from domestic oorporatlons t ecelved by a smaH business investment 
company operating under lile Sma» Business InvG£I1mel11 Ac! of 1958 
11 Dividends irom affiliaied group members 
12 Dividends jram cenain FSCs 
13 Diliidendelrorn foreign corporatIons not included 00 tines 3. 8. 7. 8, ii, or 12 
14 Income from conuolled foreign corps under SUbpart F (anach FQrm(s) 5471) 
15 Foreign clhridC!nd gross-up 
16 Ie-DISC & former DISC diVidends not included on lines 1,2. or 3 
17 Otnl'lr dividl'lnct!l 
18 Deduc1ion lor dividends paid 00 cEiltain pmfencd !:\ock 01 public utilities 
Total dividends. Add linss 11htough 17 El11er h9fG and on page 1, nne 4 
and 1 e. herB and on 






Note: Complete Schedule E onlY tf lolal receipts (lIne 1 a plus Jines 4 through 10 on page 1) are $500,000 or more. 
(a) Name 01 officer (oj Social securlly Ie) Percent of Percent ~ cor~ora1lon (t) Amount number t me dl'lvotecl TO !ltoe owed , of compensation 1 bUSfnQ::;n .lEL£ommon (e) Pre1erred 
Tamara Bradley 8 100.00 % 4.00 % % 53,490 
l~atthew Smith 6 100.00 % 78.00 % 0, /. 123,500 
Laurie Roth 4 100.00 % 15.00 % % 48,158 
~chael f\_dams  100.00 % 3.00 % % 14,174 
% % % 
2 Total compensation of officers . " . , 239,322 
:3 Compensation of officers olaimed on Schedule A SInd elsewhere on relum ' .. 
4 Subtrllct line 3 from line 2. Enter the result here and on page 1. line 12 .........•............. ' .... ' , ..... 239,322 
JVA OS 112012 TWF 17293 copyrloht rorm, (Snftw~re Only)- 2006iW Form 1120 (2006) 
03/Z8/Z007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. .9383) ~030 
fE/AUG/28/ 2007 02 :32 PM THE CHIL ,RENS CENTER FAX No, 5291627 F' 031 / 047 
CENTER INC 84-16l5417 
1 Check if lile corporation is a member of a controlled group (attach SchOldule 0 (Form 1120) , 
2 Income tax Checlt if a quallned per30nal service corporation (see instructions) o 
3 Al!arnilllve minimul11lax (at1ach form 4626) 
4 Add lines 2 and 3 
5 a Foreign tax credit (attar.h Form 1118) Sa 
b Qualified electric vehicle credit (attach Form 6634) 
c General bU31rl!!!ls credit Check applicable box(es): 8 Form 3800 o Form 6478 0 Form 8835, Section B Form 8844 
d Credit ior prior year minimum tal! (attach Form 8827) 
e Bond credils from: 0 Form BSGO 0 F01n18912 • • , . 
6 Total credits, Add lines 51'1 through 5e o 
7 
8 
Check accounting mAlhod: <l 
b ~ Accrual c 0 Otherl;pccifYI~ 
2 See II)e in~1ructlons and enter the:------
a Business acllvlty code 110 ~ ...:6...:2:;...;;;1::..4=2_0"-____ ,,-,,= 
b Business activity .. MENTAL HEALTH 
c ProdUCl orseNics ... COUNSELING SERVIC 
3 At the end of the tax year, did the corporation own, 
directly or il1dirsctJy, 50% or more of the voting stock of 
a domestic corporation? (For rules at anrlbutton, see 
section 267(C) } . 
It "Yes," attach a schedule showing: (al name and 
employer Identification number (EII_), (b) percentage 
owned, and (e) lW(abie income or (Ioea) before NOL end 
speelill deductions of such corporation for the tax year 
ending with Dr within your tllX yallr 
4 Is the corporation a subsidiary in an al1l1laled group or a 
parent-subsidiary comrolled group? 
If "Yes," enter nama and EtN of lhe pRrent corporation 
~ --------------------
5 AI the end 01 the tax year, did any Individual, pannarship, 
corporation, eslale, or lrust own, directly or Indirectly, 
50% or more of the corporation's voting !;lock? (For rule:; 
of aHribution, see section 267(c») . . . , , " " 
If "YBs; attach a :;ch showing name and idenlifying no 
(DO not Incl, any Into already entered ·7 8 
In 4 above) Enter percen1age own9d .. -'-____ _ 
6 Dllring thie tEll: year, did the corpOr!lllol'l pay dividends 
(oth€:r than stock dividends and distributions in 
eXchange for stock) In e)(CeS3 of the co'pormioll':; 
current lind accumularcd earnings and proll1.9? (See 
sections 30'1 Bnd 316 .) 
Form 8611 B
" FOrmSG97 
Other (auach schedule) 
1 At any time during the tax yew, did 
own, directly or IndIrectly, a1 least 
votIng powar of all classes of 
entitled to vote or (b) lha 10 value 
of the corporation1 •.•...•. , .• . ' . 
If "Yes," enter: (a) Percentage owneq l>-
and (b) Owner's country ,. 
c The corporation may hove to-;.:fll:-e-=F:;"o-r-m-=s..,.47:02=-.-,I:-n";"fo-rm-a-;ti,-0-n-
R€:tllrn of a 25% Foreign-Owned US. Corporation.or a 
Foreign Corporation Engaged In aU S, Trade or Busines!l 
Emer number of Forms 5412 attached ~ ______ _ 
8 Check this box It the corporation Issued pUblicly offered 
debllnslrumente wIth orlglnsl Is~ue discount" . ~ 0 
If checked, Ihe corporatloo may have 10 file Form 8281, 
Information Return lor PUblicly Ortered OrigInal Issue 
Discount Instruments, 
9 Enter tM amount of tax-exempt Il11er951 received or 
accrued during the tax yew ~ $ _____ _ 
o Enter Ihe number of 9hereholders at tha and of the tax 
year or 100 or iawer) .. 4 
If the corporation 111<3 Eln NOL for the tax year and Is 
electing to forego Ihe carryback period, check hare I>-
If ths corporation Is flling a consolidated return. lhe 
!ltatemem required by lemporery Regulations section 
1.1502-21T(b)(3) must be atiached or the elecllon 
will nol be valid 
Enier thB available NOL cwryover from prior lax year9 
(Do nol reduce It by any deduction on line 293 ) 
~ $-----------------------------------
Arathe corporallon's tOlal receipts (line 18 pl!lslIlles 4 
through 10 on page 1) for the tax year and 1t9 lolal assats 
at the end ollhe lax year le39 than !j:250,OOO? 
If "Yes," file Form 5452, Corporate Repon 01 If 'Yes," the corporation Is not required [0 complGiB 
Nondividend Distrlbullons . SchedUles L, M-l, and M-2 on page 4. Instead, enter the 
If this 19 !l consolldaled relurn , answer here lor lhe parent lotal amount of ca3n distributions and ti l !) book value 01 ' , 
corporation and on Form 851. Affiliation3 SchedUle, for property di51ribulions (other than cash) made during the 
silch :;ubsldiary tax year ~ $ ________________ __ 
Note; If tha corporEllion. al any time during lhe taX year, had a:;sa1S or operarGd a busine~s in a foreign country or U S po~s9sslon, 11 may be 
required 10 .snach Schedule N (Form 1120). ForeIgn Operations of U.S. Corpormion!l, 10 Illl!: return. See Schedule N lor details. 
,NA 06 112034 TWF 17294 COPy,Igh1 fo,m. (Softw.,. On fy)- ZODe TW Form 1120 (2006) 
OS/28/2007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383) ~031 
3 
E/AUG/28/2007 02:33 PM THE 
"1 Cash 
2a Trade notes and aCCOUnlS receivable 
bLess aUowance lor bad dabt~ 
:3 InverllOries 
4 US government obligations 
::; Tax-exempt seourities (see h'3trucllon:J) 
5 Other current aG~elS (atl~ch !:chedule) 
7 Loana 10 shareholder:'! 
a 1I/\0119a99 and rcal estate loane 
9 Olher InveS'tlnenlG (anaoh scl1edule) 
10a Buildings and other depreciable assets 
bless accumulared depreciation 
11 a Depletable assets 
b Less accumulated daplatlon 
12 Lond (net of any amortization) 
13a Imangible a3selS (amortizable only) 
b Ll:l:'!c accumUlated amol1lZallon 
14 Other aGCQlS (attaCh schedule) 
15 Total '" ••••••••••... 
Llabllltle9 lind Shareholders' Equity 
1 6 Accounts payable 
1'7 Mong'B"- na! .. _ bOnda paYIlDI~ In Ie". than' ynr 
18 Other clirrent liabilities (anoch schgc!uIB) 
'9 Loans from shareholders 
20 Ivtortg"gt:::I 1 note.:s f bundZl pttyabtu in 1 yoar or mora 
2.1 Other liabilities (attach schedule} 
22 Capital stock: il Preferred stock 
b Common sloel( 
23 Addltlona! paid-In capItal 
24 Retained earning", -- Appropriated ~~~~·lji 
2.5 Retained earnings -- Unappropriated 
26 AdJustments 10 shareholders' eQuiry ta,;~aJeh 
27 Le9s coat ol1rea9ury stock 
Totalliabflities ilnd shareholders' 
Reconciliation of 
1 Net income (Joss) per books 
2 Fensra! income tax per books 
3 Excess of capilallcsse:3 over capital gains 
4 Inc sUbject 10 lax not recorded 0 n bocks 
this year (itemiZe): ________ _ 
5 Expenses recordad on booi(s tills year not 
deducted on tNs n;num (itemize); 
1 





2 Nst income (loss) per books 
3 OTher Increases (Itemize): _______ _ 
4 and 3 
JVA oS 112034 TWF1729SA 
CEI'1TER FAX No ~.'L~!bLI 
Income rscorclQd on books til;!,) year not 
Included on this relUfn (itemize); 
I~~;;::;mpt $ __________ _ 
Deductlon3 on Il1ls re1urn not charged 




08/28/2007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383) ~032 
21AUG/28/2007 02 33 PM THE CHI CENTER FAX No 5291627 
Form 4562 Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
Dep.:s.Mn'lent of the Tr~!!'9ury 
'nternel R."enue S&rVlc. i>- See separate Insiruc1lons. p. Attach 10 your tax return. 
Business or aclivi1Y to whlci11hlll form rei ales 
CENTER INC FOR FORM 1120 
Electlon To Expense Certain Property Under Section 179 
Nota: 11 you have any listed property, complete Part V belare you complete Pan I 
1 Maximum amoLlnt See ihe instructions for a 11igher I1mi! ior cQrtain businel>ses 
2 Total COS\ of section 179 property placed In service (::;ee 111::;II'11Clloos) 
3 Threshold co3t 01 section 179 proPQlty before reduction in limItation 
" Reduction in limitation. Subtract Hne 3 from line 2 If zero or Ie!:!:, enter -O-
S Dollar limitation for til){ year SubtraC1l1ne 4 from line; Ii zero or less, eoler -0- 11lnarried filing st>parately. 
see 
7 Usled property Enter the amount irom line 29 
8 Toml elected cost of semion 179 prnparry Add amOUnls in column (c), lines 6 and 7 
9 TeOlatlve deduction Enter lhtl smaller of line 5 or line 8 
10 Carryover 01 disallowed dedqct!o n irom line 13 01 your 2005 Form 4562 
11 Businesn' [noome limitation Enter the smaller of businl;)!;s income (not less than zero) or line 5 (see In5tructlons) 
12 SeCllon 179 expense dl:}cluc!ion Add linea 9 and 10, but do not emer mOfelhan line 11 .. 
13 C Ql ejlsallowed deduC1ion to 2007. Add lines 9 and le33 Ilrle 12 ... 
14 
1S 
21 Usted propeny. Enter amoum irDm line 28 
22 Total Add amounts from line 12, lines 141hrough 17, Jines 19 and 20 In colUmn (g). and Une 21 Enter 11ere 
and on the appropriale lines D1 your mturn Partnerships and S corporations -- see instructiDns , , .... , , • 
23 For assets shown above and placed in servics during Ihe current year, enter the 
ollhe basi~ attributable to section 2eM co3ta, , ... 
For Pnperwork Reduction Act Notlce, see separate Instructions. 




OMS No. 1545-D112 
2006 
AUachment 





OS/ZS/Z007 !TUE 14! S3 (JOB NO. 9363] ~033 
,EI A UG/28/2007 02: 34 PM THE CENTER FAX Nv. 5291627 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
~-1615417 
2006 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
ST.~TElIi!ENT #1 - Taxes &: Licenses (FORlvJ 1120 PG 1 LINE 17) 
Taxes & Licenses: 
Payroll Tax .... " .. 
Other Ta:·~es .. "". 
State Income Tax". " . ' .. ' " " . , . , ....... . 
TOTAL Taxes & Licenses. " ... " ... , .... " .' 





STATEME1:JT #2 " Other Deductions (J 120/11./H PGl LN 26/22/15) 
Other Deductions: 
Bank Charges ... , .. ' ... , .. . ... , , .. 
Dues/Subscriptions ... ", .......... "" 
Equipment Rental .. , . . .. ... .. ............. "." 
Insurance ..... , ......... ' . , " ..... , ... . 
Janitor ..... , . , ....... , , ...... , ..... . 
Legal & Professional. . . ... " ... " " 
Licenses & Permits .. "."" ........ " 
Maintenance .................... . 
Meals and Entertainment. ,_ ....... . 
office Expense ... , ..... " ...... . 
Office Supplies ....... , .... " ..... _ " .. 
Outside Services". . , ............ . 
Postage .... , , " ........ _ _ ." 
13uppl ies ..... , .. .. ........ _ .... _ .. 
Telephone" ...... , ............. . 
Travel.. .. .. . . ........... , 
Ut i 1 it i e s. ,......................,.,.... _ . 
Accident .. ' ........ " . . .. . .... " ..... _ 
Background Check ........ _ ......... " .. 
Bad Debts ........ ' ............. . 
computer Support .. _ . . .. .. . ... .. 
Copier Rental ...... " ................ . 
Curr i cuI urn. ... ,,, ..... _ ... , . , ...... " _ . 
Benefit.s.. . .. ... " ...... " ..... . 
Employee Bonus ... _ ....................... _..... _ 
MD Equipment. .. ... . .. 
Miscellaneous ................. . 
Moving Expense ..... _ . 
Network Expense ........... , ..... - ... ". 
Physician Recrui tment .... ' " .. . 
Professional Development .. . 
Transcription. . . ................... , .. . 
Video ................. ' , . . . .............. . 






































TOTAL CARRIED TO 1.120/A/H PG1 LN 26/22/15 ...... 1,561,862 
NA Copyright forms {Software Only) - 2005 TW ItPGo!;C 
08(28/2007 TUB 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383] ~034 
VAUG/28/2007 02:34 PM THE CHI CWIER FAX No 5291627 P 035/047 
JVA 
THE CHILDREN' S CE1~TER INC 
84-1615417 
2006 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
ST]1.TEMENT #3 - other Current Assets (1120 PG 4: SCH 
Petty Cash ............ . 
Undepo8ited Funds ... " 
70T~-L C~~IED TO 1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 6 ... , 





STATEMENT #4 - Other Current Liabilities (1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 18) 
Payroll Liabilities " 
TOTAL C~JmIED TO 1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 18.". 












08/25/2007 TUE 14: 53 [JOB NO. )1383] ~035 
UA U GliB/20D7 02: 34 PM THE CH CENTER FAX Nil 5291627 
2006 OWNERSHIP STATEMENT 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 






































Description Date Method Year 
Form 1120 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-D3 150DBHY 15 
FURNITURE 07-01-D3 200DBHY 7 
COMPUTER 07-01-D3 200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENl 
OFFICE 07-01-D3 200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-D4 150DBHY 15 
OFFICE 07-01-D4 200DBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 
FURNITURE 07-01-05 200D8HY 7 
COMPUTERS 07-01-05 2000BHY 5 
OFFICEEQUP 07-01-DS 200DBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 07-01-06 2000BHY 7 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-06 1500BHY 15 
11 Assets Totals: 
11 Assets Grand Tolals: 
Balance Sheet Re{;onciliation 
Grand Tolals: 
less Future Purcilases: 
Le...<:.S Current Year Disposals: 
End of Year Totals: 
Buildings and Other Depreciable Assets: 
Land : 
Intangible Assets (Amortizable Only): 






















-c Carryover basis in \il;e·kina exchange lJansactioo 
-8 E)(cess basIS in like-kind exchange iransaction 
Landi 
Other 
Prior Current Pr Spei; Cur Spec 
Basis Prior Current Accum Adj Basis 
§179 §179 Allow Allow Deer 
0 0 0 0 0 2,260 623 174 797 1,463 
0 0 0 4,359 0 5.435 3,055 679 3,734 1,701 
0 0 0 5,335 0 5,976 4,013 6BB 4,701 1,275 
0 0 0 96B 0 1.249 891 144 1,035 214 
0 0 0 0 0 8.297 1.203 709 1,912 6,385 
0 0 0 0 0 22 ,879 6,872 4,002 12,674 10,005 
0 4,924 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 19,446 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 13,941 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 33,162 0 11,884 11,664 71,2'18 
0 0 0 0 0 16,464 0 923 923 17,541 
0 36,311 0 10,662 0 147,722 1B,657 19,203 37,860 109,662 
0 __ 36.311 ~ ~~_0_ .... jJJ~2_~_ 0 147,722 ---.1lL657 19,203 3I,860 109862 
0 38,311 0 10,652 0 147.722 18,657 19,203 37,660 109,862 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 38,31 1 0 10,662 0 147.722 18,657 19,203 37,660 109,862 
Accumulated Depreciation: 37,660 
Less Accumulated Amortization (S~ Below): 0 
Prior 179: 38,311 
Current 179: 0 
Poor SpeCial DepreCiation Allowance: 10,662 
Current SpeCial Depreciation Allowance: 0 
Ending Accumulated Depreciation (Per Balance Sllee\): 86,833 
Accumulate<l Amortization: 0 
Prior 179: 0 
Currenl179: 0 
Pnor Special Depreciation Allowance: 0 
C\Jrrent SpeCial Deprecfation Allowanoe: 0 






t,-", = . ......... 

























"ill. UG/28/2007 02: 34 PM CENTER FAX Nu 529J627 r Uio/U4! 
1043 F 41 o 
A EFOo0025 
M 8-29-06 
IDAHO CORPORATION INCOME TAX RETURN 2006 
O 
AMENDED RETURN, check lila boy. 
• See instructions lor the reasons • 
ior amending and enler the number. 
For calandar year 
2006, or fiscal year 
beginning 
Mo Day Year 
06 ending 
Mo Dey Yetll" I 
Sush)ess name THE CHI LDREN f S CENTER INC 
1
.51.'9 U59 only Federal amp lover identification number 
auslnes~ mailing address 
1619 CURLEW DRIVE 
THEC I 84-1615417 
City, Slate and Zfp Code • F M I ~~J~~ ~~efo~;h~1ailed n 
Ammon I I D 834 06 to you nexl vear? Yes 
1 Did fhe corporate name ohaf1ge? 11 yes, enter the previow: name .___________________ U Yes 
2 11 a fedaral audit was 'finalized this year, enler lhe latest year audited 
~
yes :3 Is thl9 an Inactive corporation or nameholder corporation? . 
4 11 Were leden'l! quarterly e.stlma,ed payments required? 
b Were quanerly estimated payments based on ot)tluallzed amounts? 




If yes, check the proper box beloW and {;;111l3f the date the event occurred _______________ _ o VVill1drawn flom Idaho 0 Dizsolved 0 Merged or reorganized Enter I/ew FEIN 
6 Emer tha extended federal dUG da1e if this is a short period ret\lrn 
7 13 11113 an electrical or telapho os uttli1Y? 
8. Did you use fhe combined reporting method? 
t a. Does this corporation own more than 50% 01 anothar corporation? 
b Does another corporation own more than 50% oj this corporflllon? 
C Are more than 50~;' of this corporation and another corporation owned by lhe same Interest? 
d Are two or moTe corporations In this repon operating in Idaho or authorized 10 do business In Idaho? 
9 If you are a mUfll!1/l11onlll taxpaysr, answer questions <1, b /'lnd c Complete Form 42 
a. Check the box for your fUlng method: • 0 worldwide return • 0 water's edge return 
b. 11 a water's edge return is filed, do you elect to forego flUng Wallar'S edge spreadsheets? 
ella worldwide return is filed. 1910[elgn Income computed by making book to lID< adjustments? 
Did claim lhe 19Y. for inveS1m8nl lax credit this tax 
11 Federal taxable income 
12 lnteres! and dfVIdends n01 taxable under ln1ernal Revenue Code 
13. State, municipal and locallaxes meQsured by nat lncoma 
14 Nat operating loss deducted on federal return 
i5. Dividends racelvQd deduction on federal return 
16. Bonlls depreciation Anach COmpUHltio ns 
17 01her additions, including addl1lons from Form 42, Pan II 
18. 17. 
SU 
19. Foreign dividend gross-up (Sec 78, Imarnal Revenue Code) 
20 Interest from Idaho muniCipal Becuriliea 
21 lnlerssl on U S Governmem obligations Anach a schedule 
22 lmere.91 and other expenses lelaled to lines 20 and 21 
23 Add lines 20 and 21, and subtract line 22 
24 'Technological equipmem donation 
25 Allocate.:! Income Attach a Gchedula 
26 Imerest lind other expenses related to ilne 25 Ansell <l schedule 
27 Subtract lin;;! 26 irom line 25 
28 Bonus depreclatlon. Allach computations 
29- Other 3ubtlactions, Inclualng SUbtractions from Form 42, Pan 11 
30 Total sUbtraotions Add 1Illl3~ 19. 23, 24, 27, 2& and 29 
31. Net business income Sublract line so from lins 1 B. 
MAIL TO; Iclaho Staie Tax Commission, PO BoX 56, BoIse 10 83766-0056 
ATTACH A COMPLETE COPY Or YOUR FEDERAL FORM 1120 OR 1120A. 
TWF 17127 Copyright Form.:: (SoHw=.re Onl)')- 200£ TW 
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I 
E/AUG/28/2007 02,35 PM THE CHI CENTER FAX lk 5231527 P Uj~/U41 
ID form 41 - (2005) 
EFOOOOZ5p2 
8-29-06 THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 84-1625417 
32 Net business income subjevl 10 apponionment Enter the amount from IIl1e 31, 
33, Corporations wilh all activity In Idaho enter 100% Multisuate!multinational corporations complete and 
Iln;loh Form 42 Enter the apportionment faotor from Form 42, Pan I, lina 21 
34. Nat bus11199!l Income apportioned to Idaho Multiply IIna 32 by the percent on lins 33 
35· tncome alloc\'Iled10 Idaho Seelns!ructlons 
36 Idaho net cper.:lling loss carryover • corrybock • En1er total 
37 Idaho taxable Incol11~ Add line~ 34 and 35, and subtract line 36, 11 Iha corporation 11as an I~OL 
39 CreclH for contrlbullofllllo Idaho educational en!it!€!; 
40 Credit for contributions to Idaho youth and rehabllllallon 1acilities , 
41. Ictal bus!ness income tax credits from Form 44, Part I. line 14 
Attach Form 41! 
4Z, Total crsdils Add lines 39 through 41 
43. Sub1ract line 42 from line 38, If line 42 is 
OTHER TAXES 
than line 38, enler zero, 
44 Parmammt building lund tax Enter $10 Combined rep0r13 Include $10 lor 9ach 
corporallon operating or au1l1orized 10 do business in Idaho 
45, TOle) la,'( from fec3ptura of income laK credits from Form 44, Parl II. line 10 Attach Form 44 
46, lax on Idaho compensation of individual otflcer$ and dlreC10m not reponsd 10 Idaho 
47, FUels tax due Anach Form 75 
48 Sales/Use tax due on mall Older, Internel, and other nontaxed purchases , 
49 TaJ( from rec:ap1ute 01 qualllled Investment exemption (Q1E}. Attach Form 49ER 
5D. Total ta)(, Add lines 43 45. 
51. U Inlere!lt Anach Form 41 ESR . 
52, I line 61. 
PAYMENTS and OTHER CREDITS 
53 Est1maled tax payment!; 
54 Spec!al fuels lax refund ________ _ Attach Form 75 
5El. Tax Due. SUbtract line 551rom line 52 
57 Penally 
58 1DT~L DUE,'Adcifu;;-5G and line 57 
Imerest from due date _. ________ _ 
59, Overpayment Subtract line 52 from line 55 
60 REFUND Amount of line 59 you want refunded to you 
61. TAX. Arnount to credit to 200'7 tax. Subtract line 60 from IIl1e 59, 
AMENDED RETURN ONLY. Complete thIs ge.,1100 to determine your tax duc or refund. 
62 TotallaK due pine 58) or overpayment (lIne 59) on this re1l.lIn 
63 Refund 1rom origina! return pillS additional refunds 
Tax pair! wilh original n:l1urn plus additional tax paid 
ArrlAnlt"il'><'1 lax dua Dr rafund. Add lines 62 and and sublract line 64. 
Within 180 days of receiving lhls return, Ihe Idaho State Tax CDmmission may discuss this return with the paid prepefer Ideml!led below 
Under penalties of perjury I declare 1hat 10 tha baSl 01 my knowled!la and bella! !hls return is llue correct Ilnd complete , - , 
Sig nature oi officBr Dale 
SIGN . 
HERE ntle Phone number 
VICE PRESIDENT 208-529-4300 
Fald preparer's SIgnature !,P,tP 01'r" EIN, SSN 01 f'TIN . .47-0886352 
Address and phone number 3042 OAKWOOD CIRCLB 
lI_mmon ID 83406-7544 208-529,- 6503 
111I 1111111111 I11I1 
06 ID412 TWF 1712b Copyrlglll Form. !!lOltWM6 Only)" zooe i'W " 2 025 2. 
08/28/2007 TUB 14:53 [JOB NO. 9383) 
o 
30 
ilia 3 9 
II A UGI23/2007 02.3:, PM THE CENTER FAX No 5291627 
Idaho 
Fa)'r" 4562 Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
Do partm~nt of lh- T,"==ury 
lnt;::(n~! Re:venut' ,!;ervice: p.. See separate Instruotlons. I> Attach to your tax return. 
l~arrul(S) shown on relUrn Business or aClivilY 10 whioh 1his form fatales 
TF-E CHILDREN'S CENTER INC OR FORM 1120 
Election To Expense Certain Property Under Section 179 
Note: If you have £lny listed propeny, complete Pan V before you complete Part t 
MiU<lmum amount See the jn~lllJclions ior a higher limit for certain businesses 
2 Total cost of secllon 179 propeny placed in f:ervice (see in!;!rUC1iDns) 
3 Threshold cost 01 section i79 properlY be10te reduction in IImlral10n 
4 Reducllon Inllml1ation Subtract line 3 from line 2; If zero or less, enter -0-
5 Dollar IImltatlon for tax year Subtract line 4 irom line 1 If zero or less. enter -0- If married filing separately, 
7 US1ed properlY Enter the Amount from line 29 
8 Total elected cO:;1 of Gaellon 179 property Add amounts in column (c). lines 6 and 7 
9 Tentlltive dedUctIon Erller the smaller of line 5 or line B 
10 Carryover of disallowed deduc1ion froln Una 1!3 of your 200S Form 45G2 
11 Business incorns limitation Enter the !:ma!ier of busIness income (not less tlmn zero) or line 5 (S!)C instruc;jiom:;) 
12 Sec1ion 179 eXpen!l9 deduction" Add lines e and iO, bui do not enter more than line 11. 
13 of disallowed daduCllon to 2007. Add lines 9 and lass line 12 _ . • . po. 
Note: Do not use Parll! or Part III below lor listed property Instead use Part V . 
t' 04U/04! 
OMB No. 1545-0172 
2006 
Atlaohmetll 
Se uencli! No. 67 
!J?@i!:tmJiti Special DeprecIation Allowance and Other Depreciation (Do not include listed property.) (See instructions.) 
14 Special allowanoe for C/uallfled New York Uberty or Gulf oppornJnlty 20na property (olher than listed 
property) placed in service during the tfIX year (see ;n5tnlcllol'l9) 14 
15 Property SUbject 10 secllon 168(1)(1) election .. 15 
15 Other depreciation (including ACRS) •.••.. , ........ , .. _ ....... __ .. , . , , ......................... 1S 
ne~i1!it.Wl I\IIACRS Depreciation (Do not include liGted propeI1)l.) (See instructions.) 
Section A 
17 MACRS deduc!lona for $$3919 placed In servlcQ in lax yaars beginning belore 2005 
i8 If you are electing to group any asseta placed In service during the tax year 11110 OM or more 
21 Wsted property Enler amownt irom line 2S 
Z:! Total. Add amounts from nne 12, lines 14 through 17.lInas 11l tlnd 20 In colUJnn (g). lind lIne 2'\. Enler hera 
(g) Depraclalion 
deduclion 
and on the appropriale lines 01 your relurn Pannerahips and S corporation:; -- sea ln91fr-.:;.ur;:tJ=o+n;;;.9~..:..:":-:-':-:":"':":-'---L.=-b=="", 
23 For assets shown above and placed In service during the current year. enler the 
ot1ha basis to section 263A ....•... , ...... . 
F()r Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, sea separate Instructions, 
,)VA 06 456212 TWf 17217 Co~yr;gnt ."flne iSo1tw;tre On!y)- ZOOS TW 
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IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-03 150DBHY 15 
FURNITURE 07-01-03 2000BHY 7 
COMPUTER 07·01-03 200DBH'( 5 
EQUIPMENT 
OFFICE 07-01-032000BHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01-04 1S0DBHY 15 
OFFlCE 07 -01-04 200DBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 
FURNITURE 07-01-05 2QODBHY 7 
COMPUTERS 07 -01·05 2QODBHY 5 
OFFICE EQUP 07-01·05200DBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 07-o1·06200DBHY 7 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01·06 150D6HY 15 
11 Assets Totals: 
111L~!ltlL ___~l1gTQtals: 
• Asset dlsjiosed this year 
..c Carryover baSIS In like-kind exchange transaction 














Prior Current Pr Spec Cur Spec 
§179 §179 Allow Allow 
0 0 0 0 a 
0 a 0 0 0 
0 a a 0 0 
a 0 Q Q 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 a 0 
0 4,924 0 0 0 
0 19,446 Q 0 0 
0 13,941 0 0 0 
Q 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 ° 0 38,311 0 0 0 















Current Accum Adj Basis 
Deer 
174 797 1,463 
1,223 6, "lOa 3,686 
1,303 8,289 3,022 
255 1,641 576 
709 1,912 6,385 
4,002 12.874 10.005 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 Q 0 
11,884 11,664 71,278 
923 923 17,54-1 
20.473 44,428 113,956 














































SI A UG/28/20Q7 02: 36 PM THE CENTER FAX No, 5291527 P 042/047 
;; 41 
A TC41 05 
M 9-0EJ-05 
IDAHO CORPORATION INCOME TAX RETURN 
AMe:NDED RETURN, checlnha box • Q£1 
Sea Instructions lor the reasons For calendar Me Day Y9t:1r Mo 
for El.mendlnq and enter the number. • 3 year 2005, or fiscal year beglnnlnfJ 05 ending 
Business name THE CHILDREN I S CENTER INC Federal employer IdentIfication number 
BusIness mailing addres;; 
16J.9 CURLEW DRIVE 
City, Slate and Zip Code 
An,mon, ID 83406 
1 Did lhe corporate name change? If yes, enter the previoua name 
2 If a federal audit Wae llnall::ed thIs year, enter Ihe latest year audited . 
:3 Is 11lis: an inactive corporation or nameholder corporation? 
4 QtJaJ1erly estimated paymams: 
a, Were ledera! qunne/ly estlmaled paymems required? 
b Were quarterly esjimated peymallis based on annualized amount:;? 
5 Is 1hls a final Hllurn? 
• 84-1615417 
Do you need Idaho income (3)( 
lorms m;llied 10 you next year? 
If yes, cheCK the proper box below and enter the date lhe event occulTed. _______________ _ 
8 Withdrawn lrorn Idaho 0 Di::;solved MQrged Of reorganized. En!er new 1ederal elTlployer IdentificatiDn number _______________ _ 
6 e::nler lhe eXtended federal due dale if Ihis iE: a short period return· _________________ '--_ 
7, ls 1hia an electrlcal or telephone utJUty? . 
6 Did you use the combined reporting method? 
B" Does this cDrporation oWl) more than 50% ot ano1her corporation? 
b, Doell another corporation own more 1han 50"10 of thl:; corporatlon7 
c Are mOTe than 50% ollhi::; corporation and another corporation owned by tha same Intereat? 
d Are two o[ mora corporations Included In this repon operating in IdMO or authorized to do b1131nese In Idaho? 
1) If you Elre a rnultlnal!onallilxpayer, answer qucstions a., band C'. Complele Form 42. 
a Cileck the bOl( for your IlIIng method: • 1 B worldwide return 
• 2 water's edge return 
b, It a water's edge retum is liled, do you c!ectl0 forego filing waler's ed£lB spreadsl1eel3? 
c if a worldwide ralUm is filed, is foreign income computed by making Pook to lax ad)usllnsnls? 
Did claim the tax n for 1!lX credit this lax 
ONS 
11 Fadera.llBXable Income 
12 Interes\ and dividends nol 19)(obI8 Uncjer Inlernal R.evenue Code 
13 Stalc, muniGlpal and local taxes measured by nellncome 
14 Net operallng loss daductcd on federal return 
'is Dividends received deductlon on federal return 
16 Bonus depreciation A11ach computations 
17 Other addilions, including additions from Form 42, Pllrt II 
1~ 1~ 
SU 
19 Foreign dividend gross-up (Sec 76, In~ernal Revenue Code) 
20 I nlBrest 1rom Idaho municipal securllies 
21 Interest on U S Government obtlge.tlons AU!lch e schedule 
22 In1ere:'l1 and other expenses related 10 lines 20 and 21. 
23. Add lines 20 and 21, and E:ubtrac1line 22 
24 Technological equipment donation 
2$ AlIocl'!!ed income Attach a schedule . 
26 Inlerest and other eKpens:es related to line 25 Atlach a schedule 
27 Subtract line 26 from line 25 
23 Bonus deprec!atlon. Attaoh computa1ions 
29 Other subtractlons,lncludlng subtfllctlonslrom Form 42, PaI1l1 
30 Total subtractions Add Ilns1l19, 2:3, 24 27,28 and 29, 
31. Net business income line 30 from line 1 B. 































IE/A UG/28/2007 02: 36 PM THE GH CENTER P 043/047 
Corporation Application for Tentative Refund F01m1139 
(Rev August 2006) "" See separate Instructlons. OMB No 1545-0582 
D~p:1rhnent 'Of the Treeeury 
int~rnal Revenu" 50rvl •• I> Do not file wIth the corporation's Income taK rerum' :_f..,ll_e_s_e..;.p_B_rtl_t_B..:IY_, ____ .l... ______ _ 
NiZlme 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
'''umber, sireet, and room or suIte no It!l P a box. se9 instruction 
l619 CURLEW DRIVE 
Cit)t or lown, slale, and ZlP code 
Ammon ID 83406 
1 Reason(s) for flUng, 
SSG instructions -- a Net opera11ng Joss (NOL) .. , . " ,.. $ 
attach computation b Net capital 1088, • , ..••.. , • . •. ,.. $ 
v 
385,362 
Return (or year of loss, unused credit, or a Tax year ended b Date tax retutn filed 
overpaymen1 under section 1341 (b)(1) "" 12 - 31- 2 0 0 6 0 3 -15 - 2 0 0 7 
Employer Identification number 
84-1615417 
D<lta of Incorporation 
11-14 -2 001 
Daytime phone number 
(208)529-4300 
c Unused general 
busines3 credit ,..:j: 
d Other, , •.. , . " I> $ 
c Service center where filed 
) den, UT 
3 
4 
If thIs application is for an unused credil created by another carryback. enler ending dale for lax year 01 first carryback"" ______ _ 
5a 
b 
Did a loss result In lhe release of a foreign tax credit, or is the corpol atlof) cerrytng pack a general businBss credit thaI 
was mle1\sed because of the re!aasa of a foreign tux credit (SI2Q Immuctiom::)'7 If "Yes," the corporation musl fila oil 
"mandael telurn to carry back the released credils . BYes 
War; a consolidated ralum iliad lor any carryback yeal or did the corpOTaiion join a con3o!ldalael group loct ins1ruciionol7 YaG 
II "Ves," enter the IIlX year ending date and the name of the common parent i'md its EIN, if dinerenl from above (see Insl!ucllof\a) 11" 





b If "Yes," en1er the dale 10 which ext was grantad,.. c Enter the da.te Form 1136 WU9 flied ,.. 
d Unpaid taX for which Form 1138 Is In siTaet it- -$--------
7 If Ihe corporation changed 119 accoul1ilng period, enter the dale pemlission 10 change was granTed ,.. 
S If this is an application for a dls110lved corporation, enter date of dissolution 11" --r-r----.",~--
9 Har; the corporation filed a petitlonln Tax Court fOf the yel1r,ol yams 10 which the Cllrrybllck is 10 be applied? 
10 D093 thl3 include a loss or credil from a ta:< sheller ra I 
Computallon of Decrease In Tax 
See )nS1rUctions 
Note; If only filing for en unused general busines:; 
credil 
11 IllXable l\1come from tax relurn 
12 Capltalloee carryback (see Instruc1lons) 
'13 Subtract line 12 from line 11 
14 NOL cleducllon (see Instructions) 
15 T.n:::;:,.ble incomt: StJbtrbC"t IItH~ 14 frorn IIna,3 
16 Income tax 
17 AI!amativs minimum tax 
1 B Add lines 16 end 17 
19 General puainsaa credit (see Instructions) 
20 Other credits (see instructions) 
21 Tolal credits Acid lines 19 and 20 
22 Subtract line 21 lrom line ,9 , 
23 FOf&Onal holdlnacnmp"-"y Iox{Sch PH f~o'm 1120}) f-.-----/------+-----f------ji------+------.-
24 Other taxes (lise instructions) 
25 Total t!IX liability .. Add fines 22 through 24 
26 Enler amount Irom "After carryback" column 
on line 25 for each year 
Here ... 
Keep a copy of r -s-ig-n-a-w-r-e-o-f-o-ffl-Ic-e-r----------------
this application 
for your records. 
~ 03-05-2007 
, Date ~ Tille·------·---~-
Preparer Other 
Than T .. xpayer 
:..;Nc.::a:.!;m=.e.:..,...=D:..:W,,:.:B:::--=S:..:P=-yo:-=G:.;::LA:::::.::S:::..::S~P:..:A:..=....-.,...,_:o::_-------__________ -1 Dale 
AddresSl>3 04 2 OA.l\."WOOD CIRCLE 
Ammon ID 83406-7544 
For Paperwork Reduction Act Noilce., see eepara'e InstructIons. Form 1139 (Rev 8-2006) 
JVA os 11391 TWF 17D7:! COPy'!ah1 Farm. tSQflw~r. Only) - :ODC TW 
OS/25/2007 TUE 14:53 [JOB NO. ~3B3) !iZl043 
,!/AUG/28/2007 02: 37 PM THE CEHTER FAX Ho,5291627 
ID Form 41 (2005) 
TC4i05p29-06-05 LDREN'S CENTER HC 84-1615417 
32 Net business Income SUbject 10 appOl1ionment Enter the Elmount from flne 31 
33 Cor,)oISllions with all aotlvHy In Id!lho enler 100% Multisll'ite/multinatlonsl corporations compleie and 
cUach Form 42 Enter the apportionment factor from Fonn 42, Part I, line 21 
34 Net business Income appol11oned to Idaho Multiply line 32 by the percellt on IIna 33 
35 Income allocated to Idaho See Instructions 
35 lasho nar operating joss carryover • carryback • 
37, Idaho taxable Income Add lines 34 and 35, and subtract line 36 
If the has an NDL and Is 
Credit for contributions to Idaho eduoatlonfll al11ities 
40 Cradlliar cOl1tribution~ to Idaho youth and rehabilitation lacllltlss 
41 Total puslnes91ncome tax cfstiilS from Form 44, Part I, line 14 
Anach Form 44 
42 rotcl credits Add line!: 39 through '11 
43, Sllbtract line 42 from line SS, If line 42 Is 
OTHER TAXES 
44 Permanent building fund tax Emer $10 
entor zero. 
El11ar roml 
Combined reports Include $10 lor each corpol arion operating or authorized to do business In, Idaho 
45 Total tax from recapture 01 Income tax cfedi15 irom Form 44, Part Ii, line 10 Atlach Form 44 
46 TIlX on Idaho compensation oi individual oflieera and dlrec10rs nOl reported 10 Idaho 
41 Fuels tax due Anneh Form 75 
48 Sales/Use tax dlle on mall order, Imernel, and other nontaxed purchases 
49 Tax irom fBcaplUre of qualified inveslmenl axemption (OlE) Atlach Form 49ER 
50. Total lax. Add lines 43 49, 
51 
53 Estimated tax paymenls 
54 Special fuolc tax refund ________ _ AUach FOlln 75 
55. 
56 Tax Due .. SUblraclline 55 from line 52 
57 penalty InlAre91 from due dala _" _________ Enter 10m! 
56 TOTAL DUE Add line 56 and line 57 
2DDS BstimatG:ct 1rue Subn act line 
• Complete this seotlon to determIne your tax due or refund, 
62 .. Total tax due Oine 58) or overpayment (line 59) on this ralum 
63. Rerund from or1glnal relurn plus additional re1unds 
\34, Tax paid Wllh onglna! reM!) plus addltlotlallilx paid 





Within 180 days of receiving this relum, the Idaho Stale Tax Commission may discuss this return with lhe paid preparer idenlifled below 




Signature of officer Dale PElld preparar'3 signature J~~p;r:r~ ~~ ~;,~r2PT!N . . - 208-529-6503 Title Phone number Adclress and phone number 
~ICE PRESIDENT 3042 OAKWOOD CIRCLE Amlnon ID 83406 
MAIL TO: Idaho S1ata Tax Commission, PO Box 56, Boise, ID 83756-0056 
ATTACH A COMPLETE COpy OF YOUR FEDERAL FORM 1120 OR 1120A 
TWF 14£25 Copyril1ht r:",m" ($oHw",e Only)- 2nOS TW 
08/28/2001 TUE 14:53 {JOB NO. 9383) ~044 
.. :~/A UGI2812007 02: 37 PM THE CH CENTER FAX No ~,291627 [' U4~/U4/ 
-NA 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
2005 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
Page 1 
STATEMENT #1 - ID Net Operating Loss Cryo'Vr (FORJ1 41 PG2 LINE 36) 
Idaho NOL from 2003 .......... . 
Idaho NOL from 2004 .... , ........ . 




TOTAL C~~RIED TO FOru1 41 PG2 LINE 36 ..... " __ ... _ ............. _ .. _ 241,351 
Copyrl!/hl Form" {Sohw"ro Only} - 2005 TW K0720C 
08/2S/2007 TUB 14: 53 [JOB NO. 9383] ~045 




or ~. ~ • 














Accounts Receivable· Other 
Tolal Accout1ts Receivable 
State of Idaho 
Total Accounts Receivable 
other Current ASSBts 
Payroll Aliset 
Total Other Current Assets 
Total Currant Assets 
Fixed Assets 
Building Improvement 









Office Equipment· Otner 
Total Office Equipment 
Total Other Assets 
T01ALASSETS 





Total Accoun!s Payable 
Credit Cards 
Sams Club 
Sems Club Credit Card 
Tolal Credit Cards 
Other Current Liabilities 
1619 Security Deposit 
Payroll Liabilities 
Total other Current Liabilities 
Total Current Liabilities 
Long T arm Uab!lltles 
Notes Payable 







































08/28/2007 tUB 14:53 [JOB NO. 9363] 
1 UiUI Ut I 
Fage 1 




J Itt ltNlth: 
The Children's Center 
Balance Sheet 
As of August 28, 2007 
Dr, Saccamondo 
Jared and Gordon Arave 
M, SmIth Enterprises 
Matt Smith 
Matt Smith ~ayroll Relmburseman 
Tamara Bradley 
Tolal Notes Payable 




Opening Sal Equity 




Paid in Capital - Other 




























06/28/2007 TUE 14:53 (J08 NO. 9363) ~047 
10/0312007 WED 14:16 FAX 208 785 3496 Arave Const/Western Real @0031005 





' ., -- .. ' ------------,-'-' " ---.. -------.--. . • - .- _.-----------.----..• , l 
Fw: Status i 
i ! 
From: Paul Fife (pflfe@hlghdesertreattors .com) 
Sent: Wed 10/03/07 1:46 PM 
To: Gordan Arve (westernrealty@110tmOlIl.com) - '.,_ .. _._----- -----_ ... . _---_._--------------, 
Gordan, this was my response to Jeff on the e-mail that is following, Paul 
--- Original Message -----
From: Eaul Fife 
To: Jeff Needs 
sent: Wednesday, October 03,2007 1:29 PM 
Subject: Re: Status 
Jeff. Gordan has visited with his attorney on this maUer, Gordan's attorney felt the only thing that the tenant's 
attorney might change in the Estoppels Agreement would be to add the verbiage in 6 5 (The parties agree that 
this is a "Triple Net" lease with an costs associated with the use of the building borne by Lessee.) 
The Option to Purchase based on a MIA appraisal would have to be at fair market value Jf Seller felt appraisal 
was to low he would have the right to order another appraisal to establish what market value is Courts would 
uphold this procedure using an average of 2 or more appraisals. 
Gordan has a good relation with the tenant and the tenant has not expressed any issues with the costs 
associated with the use of the building including paying insurance and management fees. Matt has asked that al/ 
correspondence relative to the lease go through his attorney first and his attorney has not been eager to make 
any changes. 
J will forward your letter to Gordan, Thanks, PaUl 
- Original Message -
From: "lsl." Ne_e..9J2 
To; 1:aul Fife' 
Sent;Wednesday, October 03,2007 11:49 AM 
Subject! RE: Status 
Paul, attached is a letter explaining Buyer's position on the property. The estoppel was not acceptable and 
therefore we still need some way for Tenant to agree to what we feel is already provided in the Lease. We do 
not believe that we are asking for anything outside the spirit of the lease and the intentions of Gordon and the 
Tenant Our hope is that Gordon can find some way for Tenant to document the intent of NNN and the fact that 
the MAl appraisal process should be mutually agreed upon. We do not believe that Gordon's intent on 
Tenant's option was based purely on a one sided appraisal. Call me to discuss once you have reviewed the 
letter Thanks 




IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT STATE OF IDAHO, COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE DONAHUE 
O'SHEA, Trustees of the Thomas 
and Anne O'Shea Trust u/d/t 
DATED NOVEMBER 2, 1998; GRAND-
VIEW CREDIT, LLC, a California 
limited liability company, 










KATE LARKIN DONAHUE, an 
individual, JOHN KEVIN DONAHUE, 
an individual, and SAN 
FRANCISCO RESIDENCE CLUB, INC., 
a California corporation, 








HIGH MARK DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an ) 
Idaho limited liability company;) 
GORDON ARAVE, individually and ) 
as Officer of High Mark ) 
Development, LLC; BENJAMIN D. ) 
ARAVE, individually and as ) 




DEPOSITION OF CALEB FOOTE 
Tuesday, September 29, 2009, 10:00 a.m. 
REpORTED BY: 




CERTlfHED SHORTHAND REPORTERS 
COpy 
PREPARED FOR: Mr. Crockett 
POST OFFICE Box 51020 
IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO 83405 
208.529.5491 • FAX 208.529.5496· 1.800.529.5491 
LAWYER r S NOTES 
Page Line Comments 
C:IUsers\T&T Reporting Office\525\Office Forms\Lawyers Notes 
DEPOSITION OF CALEB FOOTE - 09-29-09 
f== SHEET 1 PAGE 1 ===============j! r= PAGE 3 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL I N DE X 
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DEPOSITION OF CALEB FOOTE 
BE IT REMEMBERED that the deposition of CALEB 
FOOTE, was taken by the attorney for the Defendants, 
at Manwaring Law Office, P.A. Located at 381 Shoup 
Avenue, Suite 210, Idaho Falls, Idaho, before Karla 
Steed, Court Reporter and Notary Public, in and for 
the State of Idaho, on Tuesday, the 29th day of 
September, 2009 commencing at the hour of 10:00 
a.m., in the above-entitled matter. 
APPEARANCES 
For the Plaintiffs, 
HOPKINS RODEN CROCKETT HANSEN & 
HOOPES, PLLC 
BY: GREGORY L. CROCKETT 
428 Park Avenue 
Post Office Box 51219 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405 
(208) 523-4445 
e-mail greg@hrchh.com 
For the Defendants: 
WOOD CRAPO LLC 
BY: RICHARD J. ARMSTRONG 
500 Eagle Gate Tower 
60 East South Temple, Suite 500 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
(801) 366-6060 
e-mail rjarmstrong@woodcrapo.com 
Also present: Jack Anthony Chillemi 
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1 (The deposition proceeded at 10:00 a.m. as follows:) 
2 CALEB FOOTE, 
3 produced as a witness at the instance of the 
4 Defendants and having been first duly swom, was 
5 examined and testified as follows: 
6 EXAMINATION 
7 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 
8 Q State your name for the record. 
9 A Caleb Foote. 
10 Q What is your personal residence 
11 address? 
12 A 1450 Grandview Drive Berkeley, 
13 California, 94705. 
14 Q What is your phone number? 
15 A Area code 510-845-6165. 
16 Q And the last four digits of your social 
17 security number? 








How many e-mail accounts do you have? 
One e-mail account. 
What is that? 
It's caleb5f@earthlink.net. 
Have you ever been convicted of a 
No. 
T &T Reporting (208) 529-5491 
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1 Q And what is your date of birth? 1 Q The only differences is that he is not 
2 A  2 here to rule on any objections that may be raised to 
3 Q That makes you how old? 3 some of the questions that I ask of you as well as 
4 A I will be 66 this November. 4 some of the documents that I am going to present to 
5 Q And what is your relationship •• do you 5 you as an exhibit 
6 have any familial relationship with any of the other 6 The court reporter here, Karla, is 
7 plaintiffs in this case? 7 taking down everything that you and I are saying. 
8 A No, I do not. 8 Our responses with each other, the questions and 
9 Q And who do you know out of the 9 answers need to be verbal. 
10 plaintiffs. 10 Try to avoid head shakes and head nods 
11 A Tom O'Shea and Anne O'Shea are good 11 because Karla •• 
12 friends of mine and neighbors down the block. And I 12 A I understand. 
13 have known them for about ten years. I met Jack 13 Q •• Karla needs to get the answer. 
14 Chillemi through the O'Shea's and have known Jack 14 A I understand. 
15 for several years. 15 Q So we don't want to leave it up to 
16 And I met Kate Donahue and Kevin 16 interpretation as to what you were meaning when you 
17 Donahue through Anne and Tom. 17 shook your head •• 
18 Q Prior to the investment in the 1675 18 A I understand. 
19 property here in Bonneville County did you know Kate 19 Q - or said Uh-huh or Huh·hu. So if you 
20 and or Kevin Donahue? 20 can •• try to remember some of the •• remember those 
21 A I may have met them at the house, but I 21 ground rules, I would appreciate it Are you under 
22 was not - we were not you know friends. 22 the influence of any medication that would impair 
23 Q Have you ever had your Deposition 23 your ability to recall events? 
24 taken? 24 A No. 
25 A I have. 25 Q I am going to ask you questions that 
;-- PAGE 6 r= PAGE 8 
1 Q When was that? 1 extend back into the 2007 time period which is 
2 A I don't recall exactly. It was 2 roughly two years ago. You don't have any-
3 probably 25 years ago. 3 A Yes, you may ask those questions. 
4 Q What kind of a case? 4 Q You don't have any difficulty recalling 
5 A It was a medical malpractice case. 5 events of two years ago? 
6 Q And were you a party or a witness? 6 A No. 
7 A I was a party to that. 7 Q Do you have any medical condition that 
8 Q And were the plaintiff or the 8 would prevent you from remembering events? 
9 defendant? 9 A No, I do not. 
10 A I was the defendant. 10 Q Okay. Are you a party in any other 
11 Q And were you a doctor by then by 11 litigation other than the case where we're taking 
12 practice? 12 your deposition today? 
13 A I am a doctor. 13 A No, I am not. 
14 Q What kind of a doctor? 14 Q Okay. Give me your highest level of 
15 A I am an emergency medicine physicia~. 15 education. 
16 Q Let's go through some of the ground 16 A Graduated from Case Western Reserve 
17 rules of giving a deposition since it has been - 17 Medical School in 1970. 
18 A A long time. 18 Q That is in Cleveland? 
19 Q •• a few years since you've had your 19 A Cleveland, Ohio . 
20 deposition taken. 20 Q Okay. And since then have you been 
21 As you know you have been put under 21 practicing as a physician? 
22 oath to testify truthfully just as if we were 22 A That's correct. 
23 sitting in court in front of Judge Tingey in this 23 Q Are you now retired? 
24 case. 24 A I am now retired. 
25 A Yes. 25 Q When did you retire? 
www.TandTReporting.com T &T Reporting (208) 529-5491 
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1 A I retired November 3rd of 2003. 1 Q And were you having dinner with the 
2 Q Did you practice -- did you do most of 2 O'Shea's specifically for purposes of talking about 
3 your work, most of your practice in the Berkeley 3 this investment opportunity? 
4 area? 4 A No. 
5 A I practiced for thirty years at Kaiser 5 Q Was it just a friendly get-together? 
6 Permanente Medical Center in Hayward, California. 6 A It was just a friendly neighborhood get 
7 Q Where is Hayward? 7 together. 
8 A Hayward is approximately 15 miles south 8 Q Give me your fullest recollection of 
9 of Oakland. 9 what was said at that time about this investment 
10 Q Prior to investing in the 1675 10 opportunity. 
11 property, had you had experience in investing in 11 A I believe Tom thought this was a very 
12 commercial real estate? 12 solid investment. He mentioned that it was a 2000 
13 A No, I had not. 13 square foot medical building in Idaho Falls that had 
14 Q Was this your first experience in 14 a ten-year lease and a triple net lease. That it 
15 investing in commercial real estate? 15 had a great income, with good positive cash flow; 
16 A Yes, it was. 16 and that we could expect a seven to eight percent 
17 Q Okay. How did you find out about the 17 return on the investment. 
18 investment property, if you will, here in Idaho? 18 Q He told you this in this meeting in the 
19 A I believe I was having dinner with Tom 19 summer of 200n 
20 and Anne O'Shea. Tom asked me whether I would be 20 A That's correct. 
21 interested in joining a small group on a very 21 Q Did Anne say anything aboutthe 
22 promising investment in Idaho Falls, Idaho. 22 investment? 
23 Q Okay. And do you remember the date of 23 A I don't believe that she talked about 
24 that dinner? 24 it at all. I am not sure whether anne had seen the 
25 A No, I do not. It was - As I recall it 25 building by that time or not. I think this was 
~ PAGE 10 ~ PAGE 12 
1 was probably in the early summer, maybe late summer 1 probably in the preliminary stages when Tom was 
2 of 2007. 2 meeting with Jeff Needs. I am not sure whether that 
3 Q Okay. Who was present at that dinner? 3 was before or after Tom had come to Idaho to explore 
4 A I believe it was only the O'Shea's and 4 the building. 
5 myself. 5 Q Did he show you any documents in that 
6 Q I don't know if I asked you this: But, 6 meeting or in that dinner party? 
7 are you married? 7 A No. 
8 A Yes. 8 Q So, he did not have a proforma? 
9 Q Do you have children? 9 A Not at that time. 
10 A I do have two children. 10 Q Okay. What was the end result of the 
11 Q What are their ages? 11 meeting with the O'Shea's that evening? 
12 A I have a daughter who is 39 years old. 12 A The end recall was that Tom said if I 
13 And I have a son who is 37 years old. 13 was interested in putting some money into the 
14 Q Okay. And you are still married? 14 deal- they were looking for a small investor such 
15 A I am on my second marriage. These 15 as myself. And that if I wanted to put in a hundred 
16 children are from my first marriage. 16 dollars or fifty thousand or a hundred thousand, 
17 Q Okay. And how long have you been 17 that would be fine. 
18 married to your second wife? 18 And if I was interested we could talk 
19 A We have been together for 20 years. We 19 about it in the future. 
20 have been legally married for seven years. 20 Q And did you make any kind of a decision 
21 Q Okay. Going back to this dinner in the 21 at the dinner party? 
22 summer of 2007 where you and the O'Shea's were 22 A No, I did not 
23 present, was your wife present with you? 23 Q When was it that you decided then to 
24 A I do not recall - I do not recall 24 invest some money into this property? When I say 
25 whether she was present. 25 "this property", I am talking about the 1675 
www.TandTReporting.com T &T Reporting (208) 529-5491 
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1 property here in Bonneville County? 1 You indicated that you reviewed some 
2 A I believe it was probably within the 2 documents? 
3 following two weeks of the meeting or the dinner 3 A Yes. 
4 party with Tom and Anne. After discussing with my 4 Q You mentioned a LoopNet ad? 
5 wife, and it looked like a great business 5 A Yes. i 
6 opportunity - I did not have any commercial 6 Q Who showed that to you? 
7 property in my investment portfolio - I thought it 7 A Tom. 
8 would be a way to diversify. 8 Q And what did he tell you when he showed 
9 The way that Tom described the 9 you that document? 
10 investment, it looked like a very low-risk 10 A He said that he had received this from 
11 proposition. And with a ten-year triple net lease, 11 I believe Jeff Needs and Needs Real Estate; that all 
12 with an eight percent cap, it sounded wonderful. 12 the information looked accurate. He said that this 
13 Q Okay. What was your wife -- what is 13 is just an amazing opportunity, brand new building. 
14 your wife's name? 14 Q Tom said that the information on the 
15 A Lorie Anne Goodfellow. 15 LoopNet ad looked accurate? 
16 Q What happened between the time that you 16 A Yes. He told me that he had reviewed I 
17 met at the dinner with the O'Shea's where they 17 guess financial information and I guess discussed 
18 presented this investment opportunity to you and had 18 this with Jeff Needs. I don't know whether he had 
19 invited you to invest whatever amount you felt 19 talked with any other individuals at that time. 
20 comfortable investing and then the decision you made 20 But basically we took the LoopNet thing 
21 two weeks after that? 21 and the financial information that we had at that 
22 What happened in that two-week time 22 time; that all rents had been paid I think. I think 
23 period? Did you see documents? Did you talk with 23 that is what the decision was on my part. 
24 an investment counselor? 24 And I was just taking it at face value 
25 A Yes, I did talk with Tom. I think he 25 that all the information that I had was true and 
r=== PAGE 14 r== PAGE 16 
1 showed me the LoopNet advertisement. I think he 1 correct. 
2 showed me the financial information that we were 2 Q Okay. Let's go back to some of these 
3 given by Paul Fife regarding the property with the 3 documents that you reviewed or some of the 
4 income statements that all the rents were being paid 4 information; some of these things that transpired in 
5 on a current basis and there were no defaults. 5 the two week period between the dinner party and 
6 That The Children's Center was up to 6 your decision to invest. 
7 date on all of their payments to Arave. I think I 7 You indicated that you looked at the 
8 reviewed those with Tom. I looked at that. I 8 LoopNet ad with Tom. 
9 also - I think I looked at a projection sheet that 9 A Yes. 
10 Jeff Needs had produced based on the information 10 Q He told you that it looked accurate. 
11 that we had received from Paul Fife and the Arave's; 11 The information, that it looked accurate? 
12 that within the first year of purchase that we could 12 A Right. 
13 expect a profit of approximately 112,000 as I 13 Q You took that at face value? 
14 remember which worked out to be a seven to eight 14 A I did. 
15 percent return on our investment after everything 15 Q Where were you when he showed you this 
16 was paid. 16 LoopNetad? 
17 After further discussion with Tom I 17 A I believe I was at the O'Shea's house 
18 told him that I would be interested in investing 18 --
19 $100,000 into the group that was going to make the 19 Q Okay. 
I 20 investment. And that it sounded like a very 20 A -- probably sitting there in their 
L 21 promising investment. 21 kitchen nook. 
22 Q Let's go back to my question about what 22 Q Had he called you over to take a look 
23 happened in the two week time period between the 23 at some information specifically? 
24 time that you met at dinner and the time that you 24 A I am not sure whether he called me or I 
25 made the decision to invest in this property. 25 called him. But we got together on a mutual basis 
I www.TandTReporting.com T &T Reporting (208) 529-5491 
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1 to you know discuss the information that he had at 1 reviewing at that time? 
2 hand. 2 A No. There was some other financial --
3 Q Okay. So you went over to his house 3 just a one-page thing that I think was may be part 
4 and he had a LoopNet ad there for you to look at? 4 of the LoopNet advertisement that showed that there 
5 A That's correct. 5 was a certain amount of income, I believe, like 
6 Q Had he printed it off the computer? 6 $300,000 of net profit. 
7 Was it on a computer screen that you looked at? 7 That there was going to be about an 
8 A I think it had been printed off. 8 eight percent return on the investment. That is my 
9 Q Okay. And did you retain a copy of 9 recollection at that time. 
10 that? 10 Q Okay. You had mentioned I think 
11 A I did. 11 earlier that there was a projection sheet from 
12 Q Okay. So did you --let's finish the 12 Mr. Needs? 
13 list of the infonnation that you reviewed there with 13 A Yes. 
14 Mr. O'Shea the second time that you talked to him 14 Q Was that also a document that you 
15 about it. 15 looked at? 
16 A Yes. 16 A I don't remember whether it was at that 
17 Q Is it fair to say this was the second 17 meeting or whether it was at a future date. 
18 time that you had met with Mr. O'Shea on investing 18 Q Okay. Were there any tax returns at 
19 in the 1675 property? 19 that time that you looked at? 
20 A I believe that is true, yes. 20 A I don't think so. 
21 Q Okay. What other documents did he 21 Q Were there any income statements, 
22 have? 22 balance sheets, that you remember looking at with 
23 A At that time? 23 Tom O'Shea at that second meeting? 
24 Q That you remember reviewing and looking 24 A No. I don't remember looking at a 
25 at. 25 profit and loss or a balance sheet. 
F""'" PAGE" 18 r== PAGE 20 
1 A The only thing that I remember looking 1 Q Okay. And you don't remember whether 
2 at was the LoopNet ad. There was several 2 the projection sheet from Jeff Needs --
3 photographs of the building - 3 A I don't remember whether Jeff Needs-
4 Q Okay. 4 Q You don't remember -- or do you 
5 A - that I looked at. 5 remember having that projection sheet from Jeff 
6 Q Okay. 6 Needs? 
7 A And I don't think at that time -I 7 A I don~ remember whether I had that 
8 think Tom may have mentioned that he was getting a 8 projection at that meeting or whether that was 
9 hold of other information. I don't know whether he 9 presented to me sometime at a later date. 
10 had that information at the time at hand like The 10 Q Okay. Any other documents that you 
11 Childrens Center's tax statements from 2005 and 11 remember having in front of you at that second 
12 2006. 12 meeting with Tom O'Shea other than what you've 
13 And there was a certifICate of the 13 testified to? 
14 lease estoppel. But I am not sure that Tom actually 14 A I don't think so. 
15 had that information at that time or he said that he 15 Q So you mentioned the LoopNet ad and 
16 was getting that information and we could look at it 16 photographs of the building? 
17 sometime later. 17 A Right. 
18 Q But so as far as you remember in that 18 Q Anything else? 
19 second meeting with Mr. O'Shea at his home around 19 A I don't think there was anything else. 
20 two weeks after this dinner party, you remember 20 Q Okay. Was there a discussion in that 
21 seeing photographs of the building? 21 second meeting about rents having been paid by the 
22 A Right. 22 tenant? 
23 Q And then a LoopNet ad? 23 A I don't remember specifically whether 
24 A Right. 24 we discussed that - that we had been told that all 
25 Q Any other documents that you remember 25 the rents had been paid on time or whether there was 
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1 just an assumption that this was a reliable tenant 1 MR. CROCKETT: I think it's actually 
2 who had been - had previous dealings with the Arave 2 December 12th. 
3 families for years and was a respected client in the 3 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 
4 community; was an outstanding citizen. They paid 4 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 
5 their bills. 5 Q With that correction, does that comport 
6 A That was my understanding. That was my 6 with your memory? 
7 feeling from the meeting and from the discussion. I 7 A Yes. 
8 don't remember actually looking at any you know 8 Q Okay. Between the dinner party and the 
9 certificate saying that: Yes, they paid all the 9 closing you testified to discussions that you had 
10 rents on time and there was never any delinquencies 10 with Tom O'Shea -
11 or anything of that sort. 11 A That's correct. 
12 Q Okay. What was the end result of that 12 Q - about the investment. You decided 
13 second meeting, if there was any? 13 to invest after that second meeting. After that 
14 A I told him that I was considering 14 second meeting - between that second meeting and 
15 investing $100,000 in it. I was very interested in 15 closing, do you recall any other meetings that you 
16 the project. That I knew Tom and Anne had had a lot 16 had or discussions that you had with any of the 
17 of experience with commercial real estate and real 17 investors about investing in this property? 
18 estate investing. They were very good friends of 18 A I believe I had several other 
19 mine. 19 discussions with Tom O'Shea. It was mainly around 
20 I trusted them implicitly, which was a 20 giving me -- I think there were two two-page 
21 huge factor in my decision to join the investment 21 summaries of income tax returns from The Children'S 
22 group. 22 Center. I think there were two pages - a two-page 
23 Q Okay. Had you made the decision during 23 summary of 2005 and a two-page summary of 2006 tax 
24 that second meeting? 24 returns that looked like The Children's Center had 
25 A I was 75 percent convinced that this 25 been making, as I recall, 4.2 to 5.7 million dollars 
r=== PAGE 22 """"" 
PAGE 24 
1 sounded like a very, very good investment 1 in income. 
2 opportunity . 2 That they had paid their taxes on time. 
3 Q Okay. You were 75 percent convinced it 3 There were no questions regarding that. I think I 
4 was a good investment opportunity. 4 saw the lease estoppel certificate. There were 
5 My question is a little bit more 5 several initially. One I think that Tom gave me 
6 specific. Had you decided in the second meeting 6 that had where the tenant had a clause that said 
7 with Mr. O'Shea that you were going to invest 7 that they had the right to purchase the building 
8 whatever amount of money it was that you were going 8 within three years of the deal I thing. 
9 to invest? 9 Then a later estoppel certificate that 
10 A I had pretty much decided that I would 10 was removed. I think the other one was a profit and 
11 invest -I am not sure whether I decided the exact 11 loss statement that I believe showed that they had 
12 amoun~ but I think I told him that I was interested 12 been making a lot of income, paying their rents on 
13 in investing fifty to $100,000. 13 time as I recall. 
14 Q You told him in that meeting you were 14 I never received a balance sheet. I am 
15 in? 15 not -I don't think Tom had received a balance 
16 A Yes, basically. 16 sheet either on the investment. And I think that is 
17 Q Okay. Do you recall this dinner party 17 about it. 
18 that you testified to occurred in the summer of 18 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 
19 2007. The closing in this case, on this particular 19 (Exhibit 1 marked) 
20 building, occurred on December 11, 2007. 20 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 
21 Does that date ring a bell with you? 21 Q I am handing you an exhibit that has 
22 A Yes. 22 been marked as Exhibit Number 1 to your deposition. 
23 MR. CROCKETT: Actually- 23 Have you ever seen that document before? 
24 MR. ARMSTRONG: I may be off by one or 24 A I have seen the first two or three 
25 two days. 25 pages of this. I don't think I saw the entire tax 
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1 return. , 1 returns? 
2 Q Okay. Now your testimony earlier was 2 A I don't think so. I think that this -
3 that you remember at some point in time after that 3 the tax returns were the only thing that I received 
4 second meeting, after you had decided to invest, you 4 at that particular time, I think. Yeah. 
5 had seen a two-page -- 5 Q Okay. Did you talk with Mr. O'Shea 
6 A I think it was the initial two pages of 6 when you picked them up or he dropped them off: The 
7 this tax return that I saw. I don't remember if it 7 tax returns? 
8 was two or three pages. 8 A I think so. And I think that Tom said 
9 Q I will represent to you that the stack 9 he reviewed the tax returns, and they seemed to be 
10 of documents there that I handed you actually 10 up and above board. There did not seem to be any 
11 include the 2005 tax return for The Children's 11 red flags that popped out or any concerns that we 
12 Center, the 2006 tax return for The Children's 12 should be worried about. 
13 Center. The last two pages are a balance sheet of 13 Q Was anyone with you when you and Tom 
14 The Children'S Center. 14 talked about the tax returns? 
15 I know there is a dispute in this case 15 A I don't believe so. 
16 as to whether the balance sheet was ever received by 16 Q Okay. Is there anything else that you 
17 'Mr. Needs and then passed along to the plaintiffs in 17 remember Mr. O'Shea saying about the tax returns at 
18 this case. 18 the time that you received them from him? 
19 A The only thing that I saw - and I 19 A The only thing I recall is - I think 
20 think that Tom gave me - was a two-page summary of 20 we may have talked about the amount of income that 
21 the first two pages of 2005 and the first two pages 21 was coming in in 2005 and 2006. It looked like 
22 of 2006. 22 everything was above board and they were getting a 
23 I never received the rest of the tax 23 lot of income coming in. And they were -- and 
24 returns, and I never received a balance sheet. 24 looked from here that they were paying their rents 
25 Q Okay. let's stick to what you did 25 and paying their bills. 
;== PAGE 26 ;== PAGE 28 
1 receive. These would be the tax returns. 1 Q Okay. Kate Donahue, you know who she 
2 When you received the couple of pages 2 is? 
3 from the tax returns, did you ever -- first of all, 3 A I do. 
4 who did you receive them from? 4 Q I deposed her last week. And she 
5 A Tom O'Shea. 5 remembers -- her testimony is that she received a 
6 Q Did you receive them bye-mail, fax? 6 couple of pages from each of these years' tax 
7 A I think probably by walking down the 7 returns. 
8 block and picking them up. 8 She indicated that one of the concerns 
9 Q How many houses down are you from Mr. 9 that came up, if you can call it a concern, was the 
10 O'Shea? 10 amount of expenses that The Children's Center had 
11 A Five houses. 11 and how that counter-weighed against the income of 
12 Q So he likely hand-delivered them to 12 The Children's Center. Did you and Tom talk about 
13 you? 13 that at all? 
14 A Yes. 14 A I don't know whether we talked about it 
15 Q Do you remember what time period that 15 at that time. I do remember at some future time Tom 
16 was that you had seen them? 16 mentioning that the 2006 loss was attributed to The 
17 A I don't. 17 Children's Center moving to the new building and 
18 Q Did he have anything else with him when 18 making a lot of investment - enlarging their 
19 he walked those down to you? 19 practice. 
20 A I don't - I think I may have picked 20 That that was an explanation of why 
21 them up at his house. I don't recall whether he 21 there was this big negative on that tax return. 
22 dropped them off or I picked them up. 22 Q So did you understand they were moving 
23 Q Let's go back to my question: When you 23 into a new building, the 1675 building? 
24 picked them up or he dropped them off, did you pick 24 A The 1679 building, yes. 
25 any other documents up at that time with the tax 25 Q 1675? 
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1 A 1675, yes. 1 A I had never met Jeff. 
2 Q Okay. 2 Q Had you ever met Jeff prior to closing? 
3 A And that this was part of the move 3 A I've never met Jeff. 
4 from -- in 2006, from I guess, what, 619 Curlew- 4 Q Did you ever talk to him prior to 
5 Q 619. 5 closing? 
6 A 619 - whatever previous building they 6 A I don't believe I have ever talked to 
7 were in. That was part of the expenses that were 7 him directly. 
8 incurred in moving into the new building and 8 Q How about indirectly? 
9 expanding their practice. 9 A We may have had a conference call or 
10 Q Okay. Was that -- when you talked 10 two sometime between August and closing of 2007, but 
11 about the expenses and what the reason for the 11 I don't recall any specific conversations. 
12 increase in expenses was, was that prior to closing 12 Q Okay. So there may have been one or 
13 or was that after closing; do you remember? 13 two conference calls that you had where Jeff Needs 
14 A I think this was a discussion that we 14 was present prior to closing? 
15 had prior to closing. 15 A You mean present on the other end of 
16 Q A discussion about expenses? 16 the telephone? 
17 A Yes. I remember just taking it in face 17 Q On the other end of the phone. 
18 value. I am not an accountant nor an attorney. I 18 A I think that is probably the case. 
19 don't -I am not experienced in commercial real 19 Q Okay. Do you recall when that 
20 estate. 20 conference call was? 
21 I took Tom's analysis of the tax 21 A I do not. 
22 information, and I don't think I thought about it 22 Q Who else would have been present on 
23 again. 23 that conference call? 
24 Q Okay. You trusted him implicitly? 24 A It may have been John - or Kevin 
25 A Yes. 25 Donahue. Kate may have been involved with it. Jack 
~ PAGE 30 r== PAGE 32 
1 Q I think that was your testimony 1 may have been involved with it. Tom O'Shea. I 
2 earlier? 2 can't recall who was at various different conference 
3 A Yes. 3 calls since we had many. 
4 Q Was there a reason -- since we're on 4 And so some of us were present and 
5 that issue, why did you trust him implicitly? 5 some of us were not. I was gone for a large portion , 
6 A He is an honest, dear, close friend of 6 of that time before the closure of this transaction. 
7 mine. I would trust him with my life. And I would 7 Q Well, let's go back. I think your 
8 trust my family with his judgement and care. He is 8 answer had a number of aspects to it Lefs go to 
9 a wonderful human being. 9 the aspect of what you said as far as you not being 
10 Q Did your trust of Mr. O'Shea extend 10 present Were you on vacation during this time 
11 also to Jeff Needs? 11 period? 
12 A I had never met Jeff Needs. The fact 12 A Yes. 
13 that Tom respected Jeff Needs and trusted him was 13 Q Where were you? 
14 enough for me. 14 A I was in Southwest Harbor, Maine. 
15 Q How did you know that he respected Jeff 15 Q When were you on vacation in Maine? 
16 Needs? 16 A I think probably from the middle of May 
17 A He just said he had this -I guess he 17 through early September with several trips back to 
18 described Jeff as a friend and somebody he knew, and 18 the Bay area approximately on an every 
19 seemed like an upright citizen. 19 three-or-four-week interval. 
20 Q Did you assume from that that Tom 20 Q Between mid-May 2007 through early 
21 respected Jeff? 21 September 2007, you were more or less -
22 A I assumed that to be the case. 22 A Commuting back and forth. 
23 Q So you're saying that Tom respected 23 Q You were spending most of your time in 
24 Jeff was not necessarily something that Jeff told 24 Maine? 
25 you was •• or specifically told you - 25 A That's correct. 
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1 Q Okay. And then you were having 1 triple net aspect of the lease meant; issues like 
2 periodic trips back to the Bay area, meaning the San 2 that? 
3 Francisco Bay area? 3 A I think once I had decided I was going 
4 A That's correct. 4 to invest in this -- I trusted the O'Shea's to 
5 Q Okay. You said that there were many 5 handle all the day-to-day things. And I trusted 
6 conference calls where there were some individuals 6 Jeff Needs to take care of those things. 
7 present, whether or not they included Jeff Needs. 7 I think - again I was not involved 
8 How many conference calls do you remember there 8 with a lot of the specifics. I trusted their 
9 being prior to closing that related to the purchase 9 direction of the whole project. 
10 and sale of the 1675 property? 10 Q You say you were not involved in the 
11 A I really don't remember. 11 specifics: What do you mean by that? 
12 Q Okay. Was it a dozen? 12 A I don't think I had an opinion on the 
13 A I doubt that I was present at a dozen. 13 best way to do things because I had not been 
14 I may have been present at three or four. 14 involved with commercial real estate transactions 
15 Q Okay. So when you say there were many 15 you know prior to this thing. And I deferred to the 
16 conference calls, the ones that you at least had 16 members of the group who had much more experience 
17 personal knowledge of, there were three to four 17 than I had. 
18 conference calls? 18 Q Would it be fair to say that those 
19 A I believe that is -- that is a probable 19 members that you relied on would have been Tom 
20 number. 20 O'Shea and Jeff Needs? 
21 Q Okay. When do you remember the first 21 A Yes. 
22 of these three to four conference calls occurring? 22 Q Anybody else? 
23 A I can't give you any specific dates. 23 A No. They were the main people that I 
24 Q Would it have been after you had 24 relied on. 
25 received a portion of the tax returns from 25 Q Okay. As far as being involved in the 
r=== PAGE 34 r=== PAGE 36 
1 Mr. O'Shea? 1 specifics, were you relying on Tom O'Shea and or 
2 A I believe it was probably after that at 2 Jeff Needs to resolve those specifics? 
3 that time. 3 A Yes. 
4 Q Okay. With regard to each of these 4 Q Would you consider the Option to 
5 conversation calls, how long would they las~ do you 5 Purchase that The Children's Center had with regard 
6 remember? 6 to this particular piece of property to be one of 
7 A I do not. 7 those specifics that was to be handled by Mr. O'Shea 
8 Q Okay. What was discussed in those 8 and/or Mr. Needs? 
9 conference calls to the extent that you recall? 9 A Yes. 
10 A As I recall they were discussions of 10 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 
11 whether this looked like this was a good investment. 11 (Exhibit 2 marked) 
12 I guess getting all the information together, 12 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 
13 whether it was - you know, getting the purchase 13 Q I've just handed you a document that 
14 clause removed from the estoppel certificate. 14 has been marked as Exhibit 2 to your deposition. Do 
15 Q When you say the purchase clause, you 15 you recognize that document? 
16 mean the Option to Purchase? 16 A Yes, I do. 
17 A The Option to Purchase, thafs correct. ' 17 Q Would you identify that for the record, 
18 Q Okay. 18 please? 
19 A And I think there were other issues 19 A This is The Children's Center profit 
20 concerning the purchase of the building. I don't 20 and loss statement from January 1 st through June 7th 
21 really recall any specifics. 21 of 2007. 
22 Q Once you had made your decision to 22 Q When did you first see this document? 
23 invest in this property, is it fair to say that your 23 A I think I probably received this 
24 focus was on taking care of some of the incidental 24 sometime in the - around the same time that I 
25 issues relating to options to purchase, or what the 25 received the tax returns of The Children's Center 
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1 from Tom O'Shea. 1 Q And what is that document? 
2 Q Did you receive it from Tom? 2 A This is The Idaho Falls Children's 
; 
3 A Yes. 3 Center through December 2007 having to do with 
4 Q And what were the circumstances of your 4 management and Cam charges collected. 
5 receiving this document that has been marked as 5 Q Okay. When was the first time that you 
6 Exhibit2? 6 saw this document? 
7 A I think Tom and I had a telephone 7 A I think it was probably again around 
8 conversation that he had more information on the 8 the same time that I received the tax returns and 
9 financial, the financial profit and loss of The 9 the profit and loss statement. 
10 Children's Center; and that the numbers looked 10 Q Okay. And what were the circumstances 
11 pretty good. 11 of your receiving Exhibit 3 to your deposition? 
12 Q Did you read through the profit and 12 A Excuse me? 
13 loss when you received it? 13 Q What were the circumstances of your 
14 A I think I briefly looked through it. 14 having received this document, this Exhibit 3? 
15 Q When you say "briefly" you mean •• 15 A What were the circumstances? I don't 
16 A I probably spent five minutes reviewing 16 understand. 
17 the numbers. 17 Q Did Tom bring it over to you? Was this 
18 Q Where were you when you reviewed the 18 part of other documents that you _. 
19 numbers? 19 A I think this may have been part of the 
20 A I think I was probably at my home on 20 profrt and loss. I don't really recall what the 
21 Grandview Avenue. 21 exact circumstances were. 
22 Q Okay. Would you go to that third page 22 Q Okay. Do you see some fax dates or fax 
23 of the profit and loss? 23 indications or messages up at the top that indicate 
24 A (witness complies). 24 this document may have been faxed and •• 
25 Q It talks about rent from Idaho Falls as 25 A I see that. 
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1 well as from Pocatello. Then it gives a total rent 1 So these were in November--
2 figure of $316,335.98. 2 Q Yeah, November·-
3 Was there any discussion between you 3 A 26 of 2007. 
4 and anybody else in the investment group about that 4 Q Okay. 
5 number? 5 A So obviously my recollection is not 
6 A No. 6 correct. 
7 Q Or about rents reflected in this profit 7 Q Well, do you remember receiving it 
8 and loss statement? 8 before November 2007? 
9 A No. 9 A I don't recall. 
10 Q Okay. None that you were a party to? 10 Q Okay. And from May of 2007 to mid-May 
11 A None that I was a party to. 11 of 2007 through early September of 2007 you were in 
12 Q Okay. Did you know priorto receiving 12 Maine? 
13 the profit and loss from The Children's Center, that 13 A Yes. 
14 they also had an operation in Pocatello? 14 Q You were-
15 A I think I was told that they had an 15 A I was in Maine the majority of the time 
16 operation, a second operation in Pocatello. 16 commuting back and forth. 
17 Q Who told you that? 17 Q Is itfair to say that is where your 
18 A I think it was Tom O'Shea. 18 attention was was in Maine? 
19 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 19 A Yes. 
20 (Exhibit 3 marked) 20 Q Was your trip to Maine a vacation, or 
21 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 21 was it a hybrid-type trip? 
22 Q Handing you what was marked as Exhibit 22 A I have a house in Southwest Harbor, 
23 Number 3 to your deposition. Do you recognize that 23 Maine? 
24 document? 24 Q Was it you and your wife who had gone 
25 A Yes, I have seen this document before. 25 there? 
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1 A I was there the majority of the time. 1 analysis on your own about whether this would be an 
2 I think my wife joined me for approximately four 2 investment that you would want to make? 
3 weeks out of that time. 3 A No. 
4 Q Okay. When you received Exhibit 3 to 4 Q Is there a reason why? 
5 your deposition, did you read it? 5 A No. 
6 A I think I looked through the numbers. 6 Q Is it because you just assumed that the 
7 Q Okay. Did anything stand out to you? 7 investigation •• 
8 A No. 8 MR. CROCKETT: Objection. He has 
9 Q Did you draw any conclusions or ask any 9 answered the question, Counsel. 
10 questions about a deficit balance? 10 THE WITNESS: I already assumed that 
11 A No, I did not. 11 the investigation had been done to my 
12 Q Did you notice that when you - 12 satisfaction by people who I respected and had 
13 A I did not think I really understood 13 much more experience in evaluating these sorts of 
14 what that meant. 14 transactions. 
15 Q Okay. Did you ask Mr. O'Shea or 15 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 
16 Mr. Needs to clarify it? 16 Q Those people would have been Tom O'Shea 
17 A I don't think I did. 17 and or Jeff Needs? 
18 Q Okay. Would you consider Exhibit 3 to 18 A Yes. 
19 be a document that you would have relied on in 19 Q Anybody else? 
20 deciding to purchase the property? 20 A No. 
21 A I don't know whether I understood any 21 Q Okay. Do you recall reviewing-
22 special specific about this document. 22 we've looked at Exhibits 1, 2, 3 and 4 of your 
23 Q So the answer to my question is no? 23 deposition. And these documents appear to be 
24 A No. 24 financial information related to The Children's 
25 MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 25 Center. 
= PAGE 42 ==============, r== PAGE 44 ===========~==jJ 
1 (Exhibit 4 marked) 
2 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 
3 Q Handing you what was marked as Exhibit 
4 4 to your deposition. Do you recognize that 
5 document? 
6 A Yes, I do. I have seen this before. 
7 Q What is that? 
8 A The Idaho Falls Children's Center rent 
9 received. 
10 Q Okay. Do you remember what the 
11 circumstances were of your receiving this document? 
12 A I don't recall. I remember receiving 
13 this. And I think it was sometime during the fall 
14 of 2007. Looked like all rents had been paid and 
15 that the building maintenance, expenses and 
16 everything else had been paid. 
17 Q Do you remember receiving Exhibit 4 
18 around the same time that you received Exhibit 3? 
19 A I think it was sometime in the fall of 
20 2007. I don't recall the exact time. 
21 Q Okay. Do you recall if it was at or 
22 near the time that you had received Exhibit 3 that 
23 you had received Exhibit 4? 
24 A I don't. 
25 Q Did you ever do any independent 
1 Would you agree with that? 
2 A I would agree with that. 
3 Q Okay. Was there any other financial 
4 information that you had related to the tenant prior 
5 to closing? 
6 A I don't believe so. 
7 Q Okay. So what we looked at in Exhibits 
8 1 through 4 would be the totality of financial 
9 documents that you would have had or received? 
10 A I think -- this is what I recall 
11 remembering. I don't know whether you would 
12 consider the lease estoppel certificate another 
13 financial document, but I also saw that. 
14 Q Okay. 
15 MR. CROCKETT: Just to correct the 
16 record, Counsel, he said he did not see the 
17 balance sheet which is included in the exhibit. 
18 He saw two or three pages of each tax return. 
19 BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 







A That's correct. 
Q As far as Exhibit 1 is concerned •• 
A As far as Exhibit 1 is concerned, I 
don~ think I saw the entire document. I saw two or 
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three pages of the 2005 and two or three pages of 1 A (witness complies). 
the 2006 tax returns. 2 Q You see a series of boxes in the middle 
Q Let's go to the last two pages of the 3 of the page? 
tax returns in Exhibit 1. 4 A Yes. 
A I never saw this. 5 Q In Paragraph 9 up above that says: 
Q Okay. Did you ever see a copy of the 6 Inspection due dilligence. 
real estate purchase contract in this case prior to 7 A Yes. 
closing? 8 Q If you go down below those series of 
A I don't recall. 9 boxes to the boxed paragraph -- just keep going 
(Exhibit 5 marked) 10 down. 
BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 11 A Down? 
Q Handing you Exhibit 5 to your 12 Q Correct. Right here. 
deposition. That is a copy of the complaint that 13 A Right here? 
was filed in this case. Prior to that complaint 14 Q Where this X is. 
being filed, did you review it? 15 A Okay. 
A Did I review this prior to it being 16 Q That says: The following documents and 
filed? 17 materials shall be provided by the seller to the 
Q That's correct. 18 buyer as part of the buyer's inspection of due 
A I don't believe I did. 19 diligence. And then it lists out the series of 
Q Okay. There are a number of exhibits 20 documents that are to be provided to the buyer by 
that are attached to this complaint. I would like 21 the seller. 
you to go to the exhibit that has been marked as 22 One of the documents is a current 
ExhibitC -- 23 balance sheet showing assets and liabilities of the 
A (witness complies). 24 tenant. Do you see that at the very bottom of that 
Q -- to the complaint. Now go back a few 25 line? 
P G 46 A E r== PAGE 48 
pages to the first page. 1 A Current balance sheet showing assets 
A (witness complies). 2 and liabilities, yes, I do see that. 
Q Keep going. Do you see that stamp at 3 Q Okay. Did you have -- your testimony 
the bottom? 4 is that you did not ever see a copy of a current 
A Yes. 5 balance sheet of The Children's Center prior to 
Q It says Exhibit C. 6 closing, is that correct? 
A Yes. 7 A That's correct. 
Q That is a copy of the real estate 8 Q Okay. Did you have any discussions 
purchase contract that was attached to the verified 9 with Tom O'Shea prior to closing as to whether--
complaint in this case, or the first amended 10 where that was or if that had been provided? 
verified complaint. 11 A No. 
Now, that that is in front of you, did 12 Q Okay. There was no mention of a 
you ever review the real estate purchase contract 13 balance sheet from what you recall? 
prior to closing on this property? 14 A I don't recall ever discussing that 
A I don't think I did. 15 with him. 
MR. ARMSTRONG: Okay. 16 Q Okay. So you don't recall him telling 
(Exhibit 6 marked) 17 you that he had not received a balance sheet? 
BY MR. ARMSTRONG: 18 A I don't remember any discussion with 
Q The contract in front of you is 19 Tom O'Shea about this. 
missing I believe one page. I am handing you a copy 20 Q Okay. How about anybody else in the 
of the real estate purchase contract that has the 21 group? 
page in it that I would like you to look at that is 22 A No. 
missing from the other contract. 23 Q How about Jeff Needs? 
If you can turn to the third page in, 24 A No. 
please? 25 Q We've asked in this case for e-mails 
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1 that would have been written back and forth or sent 1 Q Do you remember the circumstances of 
2 back and forth between the investors as a group or 2 your seeing that document? 
3 individually. 3 A No. I just remember that it was I 
4 Do you remember ever receiving that 4 another document that confirmed this was a great 
5 kind of a request? 5 investment from my point of view. 
6 A I recall the group receiving that sort 6 Q Okay. Were you with anyone when this 
7 of request. My understanding was that Tom had all 7 document was --
8 that information on his computer and that he burned 8 A I don't think so. I don't remember 
9 those disks and forwarded them to whoever. 9 whether Tom dropped it in my mailbox or what the 
10 Q Okay. As far as e-mails, did you ever 10 circumstances were. But I remember looking at it. 
11 communicate with the other investors in this case 11 Q So you just obtained it from some 
12 relating to this property bye-mail? 12 source? 
13 A Yes. 13 A I think Tom O'Shea dropped it off or I 
14 Q Okay. And would it have been at this 14 picked it up at his house. I don't recall the exact 
15 e-mail, caleb5f@earthlink.net? 15 mechanism. 
16 A Yes. 16 Q Okay. If you will look -- wel/, strike 
17 Q Have you ever been asked to print off 17 that. Prior to receiving this lease estoppel 
18 your e-mails pertinent to this case -- 18 certificate .- you will see the date up top that 
19 A No. 19 says October 17, 2007? 
20 Q -- and to provide them to your counsel? 20 A Yes. 
21 A No. 21 Q Did you see any other estoppel 
22 Q Okay. Do you still have those e-mails? 22 certificates prior to this time? 
23 A I would have to go back and check to 23 A I thought there was another estoppel 
24 see whether I have them or whether they have been 24 certificate earlier where the tenant had a right to 
25 disposed of. 25 offer to buy the building after three years, or 
F""" PAGE 50 F""" PAGE 52 
1 Q We'll submit a formal discovery request 1 something of that sort. 
2 so that you can do that If you have those I would 2 But I think that was sometime earlier 
3 appreciate your preserving those. 3 in the summer that I had seen that. 
4 A All right. 4 Q So you had seen an earlier lease 
5 Q Just keeping them so they don't get 5 estoppel--
6 deleted. 6 A I think so. 
7 A I will do that. 7 Q Do you have any knowledge as to who 
8 Q Okay. If you will go back to the 8 drafted the lease estoppel certificates? 
9 verified complaint; there is an exhibit there. Go 9 A I don't. 
10 back to Exhibit D to the complaint I believe I can 10 Q Okay. Have you had any discussion with 
11 find it for you. I can hand it to you if you would 11 your co·investors as to who they felt drafted the 
12 like. 12 estoppel certificates? 
13 A Allright. 13 A No, I have not. 
14 Q It may be easier. Showing you Exhibit 14 Q Okay. Are you aware of Michael 
15 D to -I believe it's Exhibit 5 to your deposition 15 Shiffman's involvement in drafting the estoppel 
16 which was the first amended verified complaint. 16 certificates? 
17 Have you ever seen that document before, sir? 17 A That does ring a bell. 
18 A Yes. 18 Q What bell is being rung with that? 
19 Q When was the first time that you saw 19 A Well, I understand Mr. Shiffman is the 
20 that? 20 attorney for the O'Shea's. I seem to recall that he 
21 A I think it was sometime in the fall of 21 was a party to drawing up this agreement. 
22 2007 before we closed. 22 Q And when you say "this agreemenf" are 
23 Q Okay. So it would have been after you 23 you talking about the estoppel certificate? 
24 returned from Maine? 24 A The estoppel certificate, yes. 
25 A I think so. 25 Q Okay. If you will go to paragraph 
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1 two on the first page. H talks about the lease is 1 with the tenant? 
2 in full force and effect and has not been assigned, 2 A lam not. 
3 modified, supplemented, altered or amended in any 3 Q Did you ask whether any discussions or 
4 respect Then it says: If none, state none. And 4 any meetings were held between Mi'. O'Shea andlor 
5 then the extent of its amendment says that the lease 5 Mr. Needs with the tenant in this case? 
6 was amended on October 17, 2007 by redacting and 6 A I don't think so. 
7 releasing the option to purchase stated in Recital B 7 Q Was there a time that you learned that 
8 of the lease. 8 they had done a site visit of the property? 
9 Did I read that correctly? 9 A Yes. 
10 A Yes. 10 Q When did you become aware of that? 
11 Q Did you -- when you read or saw this 11 A Sometime during the summer of 2007. I 
12 lease estoppel certificate sometime in the fall of 12 understood that Tom had traveled to Idaho Falls with 
13 2007, did that stand out in your mind, or did you 13 Jeff. That they had looked at the building. I 
14 make any observations about that particular 14 guess had met with Mr. Krammel at Star Bucks. Had 
15 provision? 15 had a conversation about the building and the 
16 A I think I was aware that this amendment 16 wonderful investment opportunities in Idaho Falls. 
17 had been made, and I understood that Tom and Mike 17 Q Okay. You indicated in that -- the 
18 had thought this was appropriate. 18 first time that you reviewed documents related to 
19 Q Okay. Are you aware, or were you a 19 the property, some of those documents related to 
20 party to any discussions prior to closing that dealt 20 photos of the building? 
21 with what the value was or what the consideration 21 A Yes. 
22 was in exchange for releasing that option? 22 Q Do you remember whether those photos 
23 A No. 23 had been taken during Mr. O'Shea's visit to the 
24 Q Okay. You read Jeff Needs' deposition 24 property? 
25 in this case? 25 A No. I think the only photographs that 
;== PAGE 54 r== PAGE 56 
1 A No. 1 I saw were the ones, the original photographs, that 
2 Q Have you read Paul Fife's deposition in 2 Jeff Needs provided or that were on LoopNet. 
3 this case? 3 Q Okay. Had you assumed that Mr. O'Shea 
4 A No. 4 had met with the tenant in this case prior to 
5 Q Are you otherwise aware of what they 5 closing? 
6 have testified to as far as discussions that they 6 A I think he mentioned to us that he had 
7 had relating to the release of that option? 7 tried on several occasions during his visit to meet 
8 A I am not. 8 with Mr. Smith. Was told that he was not available 
9 Q Okay. Was it important for you in your 9 on several occasions. 
10 mind -- regardless of the other investors in this 10 Q Okay. So when you say you think he 
11 case -- was it important in your mind that that 11 said that he tried to meet with the tenant --
12 option option was released? 12 A As I recall, that is what he told me. 
13 A I don't think I thought about it. 13 Q Okay. When did he tell you that? 
14 Q It was not a concern in your mind? 14 A Sometime after his return from his trip 
15 A No. 15 to Idaho. 
16 Q I may have already asked this. But 16 Q Okay. And was this in a conversation 
17 your investment of $100,000 into this property, was 17 where he was talking to you about his visit? 
18 it a cash investment or was it a like-kind exchange? 18 A Yes. 
19 A A cash investment. 19 Q It was not in direct response to a 
20 Q Was that cash investment from your 20 question you had as to whether he had met with the 
21 separate assets or from your community assets from 21 tenant? 
22 your wife? 22 A No. 
23 A From my separate assets. 23 Q Was it important to you that he meet 
24 Q Prior to closing, were you aware of any 24 with the tenant prior to closing? 
25 discussions that any of your co-investors had had 25 A Well, I thought he was doing his best 
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1 to evaluate the investment opportunity and had tried 1 Q Okay. And has that •• what has that 
2 on several occasions to meet with Mr. Smith and to 2 gone toward? 
3 evaluate The Children's Care Center. 3 A Paying the mortgage payments. , 
4 Q Okay. 4 Q Okay. 
5 What do you deem to be your damages in 5 A I think they have gone to pay the 
6 this case? 6 mortgage payments primarily. 
7 A I have no idea. 7 Q Do you get a summary or some sort of a 
8 Q Do you have some idea? 8 report that shows your risk or your cost with regard 
9 A Well, I know that it has been a huge 9 to this TIC, this tendency in common. 
10 negative cash flow for me. That I've probably put I 10 In other words, at the end of the 
11 in 20 to 25,000 of negative cash flow. 11 month, do you get a summary or some sort of a 
12 Q Okay. You started out with a $100,000 12 statement? 
13 investment into the property? 13 A Jeff Needs has been sending us a 
14 A That's correct. 14 summary usually of the expenses and income. 
15 Q What was the interest that you obtained 15 Q All right. So he sends you a summary 
16 in exchange for that $100,000 investment? 16 of expenses and a summary of income? 
17 A A 7.09 percent interest in the tenancy 17 A Yes. 
18 in common purchase - 18 Q When does he send you that? 
19 Q Tenancy in common agreement executed? 19 A I don't recall whether ifs on a 
20 A That's correct. 20 regular basis or whether iI's on an intermittent 
21 Q So your interest currently is 7.09 21 basis. 
22 percent. 22 Q Are you paying this •• strike that. 
23 A That's correct. 23 This $15,000 approximate amount that you've paid, 
24 Q Have you had that interest valued at 24 has that been paid in one lump sum or -
25 all in this case? 25 A No. This has been on a monthly basis 
r== PAGE 58 r==" PAGE 60 
1 A No, I have not 1 over the months in 2008 where we had the building 
2 Q Okay. Do you have any plans to do 2 vacant where there was no tenant. 
3 that? 3 Q So these were amounts that you paid 
4 A No. My understanding is that - is 4 prior to the new tenant coming in? 
5 that the group has hired a damage expert to evaluate 5 A That's correct. 
6 all of the shareholder's damages in this case. 6 Q Okay. Are you paying any amounts 
7 Q Okay. Would you agree that your damage 7 currently out of pocket? 
8 is - strike that. Have you had any other kind of 8 A What we're paying - what I am paying 
9 appraisal done on the value of your interest in the 9 out of pocket now has mostly to do with legal fees. 
10 tenancy in common? 10 Q Okay. Well, let's back up so I 
11 A No. 11 understand this. You testified you've paid out 
12 Q Do you have a gut feeling as to what 12 about 15,000 in 2008? 
13 the value of that 7.09 percent interest is? 13 A 2008. 
14 A I have no idea. 14 Q Okay. Is that 15,000 in relation to 
15 Q Okay. You indicated that you had paid 15 the attorney's fees in this case as well as 
16 some money; that there was a negative cash flow. So 16 maintaining the mortgage? 
17 in addition to the $100,000 that you had invested 17 A I don't recall how much of that 
18 into the property, are their amounts that go beyond 18 actually was allocated towards paying the debt on 
19 that that have been paid to maintain the debt? 19 the property and how much was paying legal fees. 
20 A Yes. 20 The majority of the money that I know that I have 
21 Q And how much have you paid? 21 spent in 2009 has been towards legal fees. 
22 A I believe in 2008 that amounted to 22 Q Okay. All or most of? 
23 approximately $15,000. 23 A I think most of the money that I have 
24 Q And that is $15,000 of your money? 24 spent in 2009 has been for legal fees. 
25 A My money. 25 Q Okay. Has any of the money that you've 
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1 paid in 2009 been towards maintaining the mortgage? 1 A Not that I am aware of. 
2 A I don't recall how much money has been 2 Q Okay. 
3 spent. I would have to go back and look through my 3 How about that you have heard through 
4 records. 
, 
4 the grapevine: Have you heard about any·· 
5 Q Okay. 5 A The only thing that I've heard is that 
6 Hence my question about any kind of 6 he has expressed some interest in buying the 
7 reports that you've received, whether they are from 7 building. I don't know of any specific offers. 
8 Jeff Needs or somebody else in the investment group, 8 Q Okay. When did Mr. O'Shea tell you 
9 the TIC, explaining or showing you what your risk is 9 this? 
10 or your obligation is that month to pay money in 10 A I would assume it's probably sometime 
11 relation to·· 11 in the last month. 
12 A Have I received those? 12 Q Okay. 
13 Q Yes. 13 A It's fairly recent. 
14 A Yes, intermittently. 14 Q Okay. Do you know if any appraisals 
'15 Q You don't receive them on a monthly 15 have been obtained for purposes of potentially 
16 basis? 16 selling the property? 
17 A Usually not. 17 A I am not aware of any. 
18 Q Okay. And how does that come to you? 18 Q Okay. You haven't been asked to pay a 
19 A As I recall, usually bye-mail. 19 portion of an appraisal? 
20 Q Okay. And is it an e·mail that is from 20 A No. 
21 Jeff or from somebody else? 21 Q Did you consider Mike Shiffman to be 
22 A I think it's from Jeff. It may have 22 your attorney as his services related to this 
23 been forwarded from Tom. Usually one of those two 23 transaction? 
24 avenues. 24 A I never met Mike Shiffman, and I have 
25 Q And then do you send checks to 25 had no contact with him. 
;== PAGE 62 --~==~=========a = PAGE 64 ===============n 
1 Mr. O'Shea or to Mr. Needs? 1 
2 A Mr. Needs usually. 2 
3 Q Okay. And do you still have those 3 
4 documents? 4 
5 A Do I still have those documents 5 
6 someplace? 6 
7 Q Yes. 7 
8 A I probably do. 8 
9 Q Since the tenant abandoned back in 9 
10 2008, how much have you paid out of pocket to 10 
11 maintain this property above and beyond the $100,000 11 
12 that you invested? 12 
13 A I believe it's someplace in the 13 
14 neighborhood of 15 to $20,000. 14 
15 Q Okay. Do you know what the group's 15 
16 plan is with regard to this building? 16 
17 A NO,ldonot. 17 
18 Q Okay. You don't know if the group is 18 
19 looking to sell it? 19 
20 A Tom mentioned to me that John Oakley, 20 
21 the current tenant, Family Care Center, had 21 
22 expressed some interest in purchasing the property; 22 
23 but I don't have any more information on that. 23 
24 Q Okay. Have any offers come in from 24 
25 Mr. Oakley or his organization? 25 
www.TandTReporting.com T &T Reporting 
Q Okay. 
MR. ARMSTRONG: Nothing further. 
MR. CROCKED: I have no questions. 
(Deposition concluded at 11 :50 a.m.) 
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VERIFICATION 
STATE OF ______________________ ; 
COUNTY OF ______________ __ 
I, Caleb Foote, say that I am the witness 
referred to in the foregoing depOSition, taken the 
29th day of September, 2009, consisting of pages 
numbered 4 to 64 that I have =ead the said 
depOSition and know the contents thereof; that the 
same are true to my knowledge, or with corrections, 
if any as noted. 
Page Line Should Read Reason 
CALEB FOOTE 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day 
of I 200 fat ___________ _ 
(Seal) 
Notary Public for Idaho 
My Commission Expires ____ _ 
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REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE 
STATE OF IDAHO 
S5. 
COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE 
I, Karla Steed, RPR, RMR, CSR, and 
Notary Public in and for the State of Idaho, do 
hereby certify: 
That prior to being examined CALEB 
FOOTE, the witness named in the foregoing 
deposition, was by me duly sworn to testify to 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth; 
That said deposition was taken down by 
me in shorthand at the time and place therein 
named and thereafter reduced to typewriting under 
my direction, and that the foregoing transcript 
contains a full, true and vebatim record of said 
deposition. . 
I further certify that I have no 
interest in the event of the action. 
WITNESS my hand and seal this 
____ day of , 2009. 
Karla Steed 
Idaho CSR No. 755 
Notary Public in and for 
the State of Idaho 
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VERIFICATION 
STATE OF ----------------------: 
COUNTY OF -------------------
I, Caleb Foote, say that I am the witness 
referred to in the foregoing deposition, taken the 
29th day of September, 2009, consisting of pages 
numbered 4 to 64 that I have read the said 
deposition and know the contents thereof; that the 
same are true to my knowledge, or with corrections, 
if any as noted. 
Page Line Should Read Reason 
CALEB FOOTE 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ------of , 200_, at _________ _ 
(Seal) 
Notary Public for Idaho 










STATE OF IDAHO 
ss. 
COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE 
I, Karla Steed, RPR, RMR, CSR, and 
Notary Public in and for the State of Idaho, do 
hereby certify: 
That prior to being examined CALEB 
FOOTE, the witness named in the foregoing 
deposition, was by me duly sworn to testify to 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth; 
That said deposition was taken down by 
me in shorthand at the time and place therein 
named and thereafter reduced to typewriting under 
my direction, and that the foregoing transcript 
contains a full, true and vebatim record of said 
deposition. 
I further certify that I have no 
interest in the event of the action. 
WITNESS my hand and seal this 
,\I.V: day of~( "'\:0 i1..t " 2009. 
My Commission Expires: 8-21-12 
66 
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IRS 
label 
OIhe, " CHILDREN'S CE1\1TER INC 
619 CURLEH DRIVE 
3 Gro9S prell I Subrraclline 2 lrom line 'I e " OJ., ••• ••• 
Dividendo (Schedule Cline 19) 
S Inu,ra:;t 
G GfOS'!; renl3 
7 (.\IO~5 fOy3ltie~ 
Capllsl gain DCI income (etlach Schedule D (Form 1120» 
Exhibil No 10 
Date· .:- .... -~ ~ 6' ~ '1 ~, . _. eJ 
Nct gain or (Jos~) irom Form 4757 , Part II, fine 17 (aTtach form 4797) 
Diller Ir.come (see instrlJ eilon~ -- ;mac:h scl1edule) 
T&T R.£J'oRltNC 
I income, Add line:; 3 10 . 
Cnmpenselion 01 ol1lcers (Schedule E, line 4) 
Sillarles and wages (leea employment creoits) 
Repairs and maintenance 
8ad debt:; 
Q£f:.EXHI8IT j 3' 
Rem::; 
Taxes and IIcan5es 
InlereS! 
Charitable connlbUlions (see InaU'llcllon~ lor 10% hmtlallon) 
Depreciation (nttllch Form 4562.) 
Lese depreclaIion claimed on Schedule A 3nd elsewhGre Dn return 
Deplellon 
Adveni!ling 
Pen3Io~ . prolJl-:;haring, <?ie., plen3 
Employee beMII, program~ 
DDmestic prodUction 3C1lVillru: rJeducllon (rmach Form 8803) 
Other cl",ouc:iJong ! altuch ~cheduI9) 
27 Total deductiens, Add hncs 12 through 26 
WITNE~ 
DATE t1 " 
L AXELS II, C SR. ~ 
2B fuxable income before net operming lo!':s deduction end speCial deduction::; 




b I deduclIons linG 
b 
C LG:;. :200!J lcfUnd ~pplic.d 101 on FOHn 44D6 
e Tay. deposII8d with Fo rm 7004 
Credlilrom (1) <."n 2410 
33 E::;'[imated la~ penallY (::;9S inSlrltCliom::) 
Prepa rer'si-==:.:.:.::="-!-----;::=:::--;:;;:==-:;;-;=--;:::':::--2::.::..~.::..::...::..~.::::..-.L.::!~~~_;:;L~~~_S~~'--­
Use Only 
For Privacy Ac1 and PaperworK Reduction Act Noilce, see separale Instructions 
·N.D. 05 11 2012 't"Wi= , 25li '\ Copy tlUn t ~arm~ ("oHw~r!!l Only1'- '200& T'W 
05/ Z 5 / 20" 7 :r UE 14: 53 






THE CH1LDREN'S CE1.JTER INC 84-1615427 Pape 2 
I ' 
Cost of Goods Sold [see instructions) 
1 IfWet110ry Q! beginning OT year 
2 Purchose3 
3 Co~l of IsMr 
4 Addiliona! zecuofl 2B3A C051S (.:In::lcl1 schedUle) 
:; Oihaf CO$1$ (;I'Hach ~checlUle) 
6 TolaL Add line" 1 llltough 5 Il 
7 Inven10ry 0'1 end Dr year 7 
B Cost of goods sold SlIbllacilins i ir0111 line G Enter hers <lnD on p~ge 1 1!na 2 L:.B-l ___________ _ 
9 a Cilecl: all melliode uRed lor valuing closing lnvsmory: 
(I) ~ Cozt 
(ii] Lnwer 01 co~! or r:1orkel 
(Iii) Olllsr (Spacliv ms:t!1Od used and ;milcli explanation ),.. ___________________ ~ __ 
b Check il1here was s wrlledown 01 subnormal goods ~ 8 
o Cll0ck if Ihe LIFO Inv9ntcry method was adopwd this 1."1), year for any goode (if checked, att3ch Form 570) ... 
d Ji L{~Glnv=r,tDt'r" fll!i1l\od w;\::; u:ed tOt thin taY. yaai, unlet prrpcnt~l1e(or nmtG 101 clo:;ih9 ir'l\;eh\P~Y compuu;d unnt:r UF=O L! ..:9::.:d:!.-L.........;._~_._r_----_-



















Wo, [here any change In d8lBrmining quanlltles, COllt. or valusiioMs ba1Ween opening and clo:;iog inventory? II 'Yez ,. 
ons (~e9 instrucilons) 
DIvidends irom le~:;-than-20%-ownacl domemic carporrulon:; (other than 
debl-financed Sloek) 
Dividsnds trom 2D%-or-mor,,-owncd domestic corpormions (other lhan 
debHlnancad :;tnck) 
Dividends on dabt-jinanced stool( of domestic and ioreign corporntlons, 
Dividends on certain pralelTecl Sloc~ of len~-than-ZD%-owned public u1UiUea 
Dividends on canain prefelTed slocK o120'y.-or-more-olrmed public ulililie5 
Dividendg trom lese-ti1£11'1-20'li-owned 1Dr&ign corpora1ions Ilnd cartaln FSCs 
Dividends iTom 2D%-or-mor"·Dwned toreign corporallons and cenain FSCe 
Dividend!: irom Wholly owned foreIgn subs,diarle3 
Total.. Add linea 1 through 8 See imrtrucllons for Iimttallon 
Dlvldend~ Irom domeslic corporations r€ccived by a sm!l~ buslne:;:; inveS1merll 
company operating und~r tilt:? Smeil Bus/na". inv!;;rrlmenl Ac: 01 1958 
Dividends from ::rtfilimed group membors <lncl CerUlJn FSCs 
Dividends trom conlrolled 10relgn corporationa (011!lCh Fom1 BagS) 
Dividend:; trom foreign corporallon3 not included on linea 2,6,7, B, 11, or 12 
Incom~ flum controlled lorelgn corps under !;uppart F (lllIsch Fonnic) 54'71) 
Foreign djvidend grosm~up 
IC-PfSC & lorrner DISC diviaends not Inclu detl on lines 1 2· of 3 
Other dividends 
Deduction lor dividends paid on cenaln preierrsd !:loc\( of pllbllc U1l\l1Ie5 
Tot,,1 dividends Add lIna,'; 1 through 17 En1er hare and on page 1, [llie" 
TOl;;l1 and ,8, E.mer hers and on 






Note' Complete S~hedule E only if iotal reco lp13 (line 1;). plus lines 4 lhrough '0 on pace 1) ara :).500 000 Dr morc - -
faJ Name ot officer I (b) Social s,ecurllY {e) ?ercaJ11 oi psrc~rg8J g~g~~ullon (tl AmoUnl number lima daV01!;;cllD oj compansaHon bu"lness (tI) Common l (e) Preferred 
T.ll.MAF.A BR4JJLEY all 0 0 . 0 0 0' ,. 20.00 '%1 % 14 1754 
I 
! ~~I ~~I ., ,. 
: ./ ~{,I % ,. 
I ., c .. 'ttl % /0 
I % ~~I ~~I 
2 Toll>! compen:;ation oj officer.:; H, 75~ 
CompensatIOn o( o111cers claimed on Scl,ridule A and alsswh~r£) on r=tum I 
~4~~S='u=b=u=a~c~I..:I~in~c~3~fr~o~m~li~n=e~2=.~E~n~1~9~r~lh~a~res="~U~I'~,h~e~~~a~n~d~o~n~p~eo~e~1~,~lin~9~'~2~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~'~,~,~.~.~r~~~~--~1-4~,~7~5~4~ 
,JVA 05 '12012 TWF '20';2 Ccpy'lgin form. (Softy"" Cmly)- ~005 TW Form 1120 (2005) 
08/28/2007 TUE 14: 53 [JOB NO 9383J ~004 
form 112D 
Chec~ 11 the: cQrporaTIon i;; a membor oi a comroUad group 
Important: MBmber~ of ~ cemralled glDUp, ne~ instruction:; 
CEl\JTER INC 
2 ~ II the bo:( on line 1 I:; checked emer 1he corpor:iticn 's ahera of rl,e $50.000. 
Incon,c br:;ckels (In that Order) 
(1) 1$ (2) ls (3) 
b Enter Ihc corporation':; ~ h3re oT. (ll Additional 5% 111): (no\ mOTe thap $11.750) 
84-1615417 F 
(2) Addiiionru 3% tax (not mars ihan !;-1 00,000) L,;:.. _________ -,--;-{,. 
Income lax Check ii s qtJalifled per:;onal ~Ol\llce corporallen (see l nS1rUCl lon~) 14 565 
Almrnntive minimum 1a,' {att,;lch form 462~) 
S Add lines 3 and 4 
n~ Foreign Illx credit (,mach Form '11S) 
b PO:;~E::;i;lDn:; loY. credit (tln3ch Form 573$j 
c Credn.; Irom: 0 Form R!l34 0 Foml 8307, line 23 
d Genera! buslns3:; credit Checl( box(e:;) and indicate which forms arc attached: o Form 3800 ·0 Form{~l (~p~cily) )-____________ _ 
e Credillor prior year minimum tex (anach Form EB27) 
Bond credll3 from: 0 Form aseo 0 F'onn 8912 
7 Total credits Add lines 50 through 61 
9 
10 
Subtrncl line 7 irom Ime 5 
Check acc:out1l1ng method: n 
b jgJ Accnual cD Other I"l'ocify»)-
2 See the InsttuctionG and enier Ihe:-------'-
a Businel:s activity code no )- .:;6,-::2::-='::.,4::,' ;2;,.,0:.=-::,-==-=--=== 
b BuslnGGS activity )- MENT.P-..L F..EALTH 
c Pro duel or31wlce ",. COUNSELING SERVIC 
:3 Ai the end of the t3x Y"f!r . did 1he co 'Po ration own, 
directly or IndIr9C1ly, 50%- or more 01 the voting stoel, 01 
II domestic corpora1ion7 (For rules of anrlbubcm. Bee 
::;cc;jion 267(0) ) 
If "Yes," attach a schedute showing: (a) name and 
employer iclcmifica1ion number (EIN), (b) percentage 
owned. nnd (e) lllXabl!! income or (fos3) bGicl!! NOL Gnd 
!ipecial d!!duclions of ouch corporation ior the tax year 
ending with or wilhin your lax yellr 
4 Is the corporallon & sUb:;idiary in sn affiilaled group Dr a 
paren1-~"baldlery conrrolled group7 
11 "Ye • . " emer name and ElM 01 thG parent corpora\lon 
)- ------------------------------
.5 At 1he end of Ihe la;~ year, . did any individual,'paI111er.;llip. 
corporallon, e!:>taIC, or trust own. dlreC1!y Dr indirectly, 
50% or mOTS of '\he corporalion '~ voting siock? (For rules 
0: a:l1Ifbulion, see Geclion 267 (e) ) . 
Il "Yes.' allecl! e 3::::h :;howing m,rna and Identifying no 
(Do not Incl. any inio elrendV sl1lared 
in 4 obovs) ;nler psrc!!mage owned ~ _____ _ 
6 D~ring this Inl( ysnr, did the corporatlon.p ay dividends 
(otller lhen slock dividend:> end dlmrlbuiiona In 
S)(chango tor stoefl) in e;:cese ot 'Ine corpor.ruon's 
current and accumul£l1ed eamlng~ and pront:;? (Sse 
GSc:1ionG 301 and 31 I; ) 
8 Form 3697 Other (nnl:lch schedUle) 
any time during me tilx 10rel'ln person 
oWIl, directly or Indi(SClly, 01 (a) lhs 10.till 
vOlmg pOWer 01 all cla::;sez E:tocll of lhe corporation 
eniitled 10 veta. Dr /b) the iotal value 01 all cln~ses 01 alaCK 
01tha corporauon?, .. • . . '. , .. , . . 
If ''Yes,'' enter: (a) Percentage owned ,. 
and (b) Owner's counuy t;- -::c-::~....:...==--:--:----
t: The corporation may have te Iile Form 5472, )nfom1:nlon 
Return 01 a 25% Foreign-Owned U.S. Corporation Of a 
Foreign Corpofnllon Engaged in a U.S. Trade or 8usine~~ 
Enler number at Forms 5472 arrached 10- ______ _ 
Chad( thic 00); It the corporation i:;~ued publiCly offelt~o 
debl insl11Jments with orlginal iostle disc?unt ~ 0 
:i checked, 1M corporation may have 10 1IIe Fonn 8281 . 
lr,lorrnn1ion Retum for F'ubllcly Often!!Cl Origin'll !"sue 
Di~courrt Instruments 
EnTsr It]e amounl of lax-exempl irnerest receIved or 
accrued during the ta:x year)- $ _ . ________ _ 
Emer thE: number of 3horeholders al the end althe la. 
yE::3r (Ii 100 or tewsr) I'-- 3 
Ii the corporalio n haz an NOI. ior Ihe 13;< year .nd I:; 
electing to iorego lhe c~rryb2.ck period, ChB:::I~ here ,. 
It Ihe '.;orpolation.i~ filing B con~olidaled return, Ih& 
SIll[ement required by Tempcmry RegUlstions section 
1 .1S02-21T(b)(3) l11uSt be "nached or thE: election 
will nOl be valid 
Erner the avallabls NOl carryover frOm prior t;!;< yean 
(Do nOt reduce 11 by any de:duc1ion on liI,e 2.9a) 
1'--$ 165,908 
Are the corpor"lIon':; 101.11 receipt9 (lins 10 plu~ lines ~ 
through 10 on page 1) tor the la~ year and ils iotal "39912 
etthe end ot the tel: year lass than :;;250,000 7 -
If "Y63," file Form 5452, Corporare Repon of If 'Yes," the c:orpon:rl!on 13 not rCQllired 10 c:omplelS 
Nondividend Dintribution:; Scl1!!dules l . M-1, and M-2 on page ~. In:nes.d, entsr ihe 
II 11115 b a con~olidated relurn. en3wsr hefe ior th6 parent lOtol amounl oj cODh distributions and the bool; value of 
corpora110n and Of) Form 851, Affilie.lions Schedule, ior property dl:;onbulions (olher than ca~h) mace during 111" 
each subsiciiary mx yt:ar ,. S _______________ _ 
Noi~: If the corpora\lon. III any lime during the ley. Yllar hlld llsee\a or oparalsd 3 busina3" In ~ iorEligr. country or U S Po~s!!:;sion. it mal' b~ 
requlrgcJ to attach Schedule N (Fprm 1120), For!!ign Operations of U,S. CorporEllons, 10 tl1i~ return. See Schedule N iOI detall~: 

































Tr~d9 n01£:5 and accounts receivable 
Less allowance lor bad OeIJ1S 
InveniDries 
U S govornmllni obligiliions 
T~.:<-ey.empl 3acurlIles (ace inslf'Jc1ion3) 
Other current as~et9 (I!ttach schedul~) 
Loans \0 cl1areliolders 
Mortg~ge end rew S9la1S loans 
Olhar investmont (attach sciledule) 
Buildings and other depreciable 53gelS 
~~~ 3ccun1ula1ed daprectallor! 
Deplatablfj ;J!;S9ts 
Lces accumulated deplelion 
lund (n91 of any amortlzetlon) 
Intangible £lSSe!S (amortizable only) 
Le:;s accumulated emol1l:ation 
D1her asS9lS (!lUBeh SChedule) 
Total l!Sgel~ .", .•... . 
LiabUltle.s and Sl1arahcld!"fs' Equity 
Accounts payable. 
MDI'10aop.;, notr;:;, Donti: peye.bla l~ luS; than, yi;:;a 
Other cuo'cnt liabilities (n'!laco schedule) 
Loana 1rom shareholder.: 
MonJ)i!.DUS. nO"I;. bond:; pn¥lI.bto 1n 1 yaor or mot"Q 
Other liabiliiies (attach scnadu Is) 
Coplw :>lock: :l Preferred stock 
b Common Sloet, 
Ad dmonal paid-In cnpltel .... 
Retained enrnlng:; -- Approprillied le.;;r 
F\c1ained earning" -- Unapprop riai"1otttich 
Adjustment 10 "harehcldera' eCltJlly .• cn.) 
2 Fod13ral income tax per book3 
3 EI!ct\ss of c<lprtallo~!I~s over cDpltal gatn:; 
11 1m: sUbject 10 tai< not recorded on bboY.:; 
5 
:1 
t111::; y~ar (itemize) _____ -'-__ _ 
:::xpem;e~ recordeo on books tills year nOl 
deduclad on tills ralum (ilemize): 






s: ___ -..::6:....!1-=9~4..::._.;:6_ 
3 Other increace!; (Heinl::e): -,-____ _ 
, end 3 ........ ~ ....... . 
JVA 
INC 84-1615417 
Income recorded on bool:e t11j~ year no1 
Included on 1hi. rel1urn (illilmize): 
;:';;:'~Qmj11 $ -------
DcCluc1lons on tills return flo1 clurged 
again!;! nOOK Income lhb v.a. !immize): 
"DepredsTlon $ 
b ~:~!;';~ir.ne $-------2::-O6"'O~ 
Other decrb~sc:zC: 
(hemze): ____________ _ 
Add line~ 5 and 6 
Balance .'3.t end oi 
08/28/2007 :rUE 14! 53 [JOB NO 9383J 
3 
~oo 5 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
OM8 No. 154&-01;'" 
2005 
Iffie(s) shown on return B\JelnR~s or activity to whicil this torm !Glale!> Identllylng number 
2.'HB CHILDREN'S CENTER INC OR Sect ion 179 SummarL-___ ..!:13=--.::.-;,_-...:2::...::6..:1:.:5::...::4:.:1=-~.:..I __ 
8t:Jli'tI''it"!1 Election to Expense Certain Tangible Property under Section '179 
Note: If li:;leo Part V Pari L 
Maxlmurn dollar limitation Sse tllC insiruclions for a hlghe, limit ror cennin bu:;in!l2SaS 
2 To!nl cost of aBelian 179 property placed In zervice toes inwuc'1ione) 
3 Tllr[lsl1old ;::091 01 section 179 propeny bsjor~ I"duction In limitation 
4 Reduction in limitation SUblmCliine 3 from line" II zero Of las:;. anter -0-
5 DoUar limitation jor taz year Subtraot line 1 Irom 1m., 1 !t Z9fO Of Ie:;s, enter -(j-
~ee Ins{rUCljon~ 
7 umed property' Erner amo~rrt from line :ail 
e Total sleCled cos! of section 179 propel1Y fl,od 3mounl.3!n column (e), lines 6 and 7 
9 Tenhl.{ivB deduction Enter 1hE smatter of line 5 or line e 
1 Q Carryover ot dl3illiowad d\lpU,v1len lro,mli,!l~ !;; «1 yo.ur :2[)o~ Form 4562 
1 1 Elu:;inc!;c income Umltn110n Enter the amallar of busir>eae Income (not less than zerq) .or line 5 (:;99 insu uct!ollsl 
12 Section 179 oy.penze deduction. Add lin~ 9 end 10, bu1 do nol em91 mOfe than Itn& 11. 
'1:J 01 disallowed deduction '0 2006, Add lines e and 1 IGs~ line 12 ... , 
Note: Do not use Part II Of ,'a11 III below 101 IISled propertv, Instead. U&C Part V. 
For Paperwork RedUction Act Notice, see page i of the .. sparate Instruc::tlon:o 
























08/25/2007 TUE 14:53 
COlT/mont 
{JOB 110 93S3} lalo Q 7 
Form 4562 
(H'?V .. January 200G) 
Depreciation and Amoitization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
. t:le.rtt:lolll or the Tre.;::.;:ul"Y 
maJ RC\1~nue !jt:rvlce !o- See sepufilt-:: Instluction,.. I> Attach 10 your 'Ie;: ralum. 
<tme(5) Ghown on return I Buslne::;3 Of activity to which this form relale; 
--:rrlE C-riILDREN'S CE...l\fTER INC IFOR FORM 1120 
1'~afr:l:n! Election To Expense Certain Property Under Section 1/9 
Note.; 11 you hnve anI' Usled propeny, complete Pen V betol!;; YOti complete P.m I 
MUi<lmum "moum See the in3lrucllol1:; ior " higher limit iot cl>l1ain bueine33ez 
2 Terral cQ!rt 01 ss=tlon 179 propeny pl~c8d \n !:;t:::r-JICC (see instructions) 
3 Threshold cost oi gecUon 179 propeny before reducuon in limitatIOn 
4 Reduc:\lonln IIm!tavon Subtract Une 2 irom line 2 If zero Dr IS5S, enter -O-
S Dollar Iimliallon ior Li~ yem SUblrBC1line 4 110m line i II 2erQ Dr 1855, enler ·-0- I! married filing 3apOr<llBly 
. 7 Licted property Enter the lImOlJ!1! from linE.,25 
s TOlal elected cost 0\ section 179 propelTy Add amoul1t~ In column (c) lin!:!!: tl and 7 
9 Tenllltlva deduction Enter the smallel 01 line S or lim; S 
10 C;'\fryqver 01 disallowed dedue!lon from line 13 of your 2004 Rtrm 45()2 
11 Bu(;ine£s Incoma IImttation Enter \he sm21ler 0; businesz income (nct 1,,"5 than :;erc) or hne 5 (see In!!!I'l;cllol1~) 
12 Sec~on 179 expensE! deduCliol'] Add hnes 9 and 10, but do no; enter mor91h .. m line i1. 
13 01 disallowed deduction 10 2000. Add hnes B and ~ 
No'ie; Do na, Ulle Pan 11 or Part III below tor limed propenV. InSW3d, uze an v. 
OMB No 1545-0172 
2005 
Attachmenl 
SeQuence No 67 
!
lde.ntfiylng number 
84-16154 1 7 
'Bet'tH[i' Special De reclatlon AIIDwance and Other De reclatlon {Do not incluOe li6\ec:! propenY.} (Sss Inslruciion~.) 
14 5pe~j::l!,aJlowancB icr celiain aiTcral, cartain property with '1lon9 production period. and quruifred NYL 
or GO 20ne property (olhGrlhan li:;)ed propenyl placed in zervice during the tax year (SGS Inslrut:1lon!;) 
16 Property subject 10 section 1513(1)(1) eleellon 
1 S Olher oepreclation (mcluding ACP,S) _ ... _ ...........•.... 
Wjtf;~a['i 
S nA 
17 MA:CF\S deductions for crssetE placed In service in tax years beglnnln9 before 2005 
If you ~rc electing to group any .. "sets placed In service during the tax van, Imo one or more 
21 Enler amoum irom linc 28 




and on the oppropria\c line~ 0\ your rSlum Pennersl1lp$ and 5 corporations -- see Ins1
r
'..;.-.::-'..,;-,-"-,-,,,-,-,....:.:.":"';''':'''':'.::-'..-L'':::'=-j==== 
.3 FDI a::cats shown obovs and plai:ed In service durtng 1hE: current y~ar. enter ,11£ 
oi the basis otlrlbulabls1C seclion 263A coals 
For Paperwork Reduction ACT Notice, see separatn Inslructlol1! 
·JVA 05 456212 TWF 1zrr:;:.A C,oPl'ngh1 rDrfflS IS01'1:WQI'C Of'll)') - ~oos TW 
OS!ZS/Zv07 TUB 14:53 [JOE NO 93 S 3 J 
2005 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
THE CHILDREll\J'S CE1\iTER INC 
'84-1615417 
.JVA 
STATBHEJ.'JI #1 - Taxes £: Licenses (;:-ORM 1120 PG 1 LINE 17) 
Ta~8S & Licenses: 
Payroll Tax 
Oth:::r Taxes .. 
Stat.e Income Tax 
TOTAL Tax~s & Licenses 










Legal & Professional 
Li Qsn§es & J1ermi t 6 
Maintenanc~. 
Meal8 and Entertainment 
Office Supplies 

















Recrui ting .. 
TOT~L Other Deductions 




























STJl..TEHENT #3 - Other Current ]:tssets 
Petty Cash '" 
Undeposited FQ~QS 




TOI~~ C!~RIED TO 1120 PG 4 SCE L LINE 6 80 







08/28/2007 TUE 14~53 (JOB 110 9363J 
TP3 CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
2005 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
STJLTEMENT #4 - Ocher Cu::-rent Li2.bilities (1120 PG 4 SeE L LINE 18) 
Begin...11.ing 
Payroll Liabilities 176 1 010 
TOT.A.L C.".REIED TO 1120 PG 4 SeH L LINE 18 
.)VA. Copytlotn Form=-(Sor.warn Oniy) - 2005 TW r.Oi20C 





!iZlo 1 0 
J3-08-2006 
Dv-7B SPYGLf:.>.SS PA 
3042 Oa}cwood Circle 
Ammon ID 83406 
208-529-5503 
THE CHILD?EN'S CENTER INC COpy 84-1613417 
l:.NSTR1JC:TTONS FOR FILING 2005 FEDE}(.!.\,.L FORM 1120 
Your return has a balance due of $1~f565 00 
1m officer must sign the return, 
vlrite a check for $14 , 565 00 wich Form 8109 to a qualified. 
depository in your area or use EFTPS if applicable, 
If using Form 8109, writE your employer identification number 
and 1120 on the check 
Mail or deliver the Federal Tax Depo~it coupon & check to d~pository 
If using EFTPS, please refer to the farm instructions. 
Mail your return on or before 03-15-2006 to: 
INTERN·}l..L RE'iIEJ:mE SERVICE 
OGDEN 1 DT 842 0 1 - 00 12 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILING 2005 IDFBO FORM 41 
Your return has a balance due of $4 , 925 00. 
An officer must sign the return 
l1ake a check for $4 I 925. 00 payable to: IDlU1:0 STkJ;'E Tl'-.. X COMMISSION 
Write Your employer ident.ification number on the check 
]tttach" the check" to the left hand margin of your r€;!turn 
Mail your return on or before 04-17-2006 to: . . 
IDJUiO SThTE TJ>..x COMMISSION 
PO .. BOX 56 
BOISE, ID 83756-0055 
OS/2B120~7 TUE 14,53 [JOB NO nS3) f.ij)Ol1 
2005 TAX.48LE INCOME LlMITATION WORKSHEET 
FORM 1120 
T~ CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
-1515417 
·!VA 
Tc:{abl" income bsiore MOL end speci!!1 deduction 
(compu1ed will10ul regard tor section 179 6Y.PSI13S, 
charllable cOr.1ributiOfllil and daplelion) 
2 Ter.inI1v9 socliol1179 "':{pense 
(limlind 10 taxable income shown abov~) 
" Te,\1aUvG lx.cabls il1"ome 
II Estimated charllubla comribulion (based on tEntative ls):"ble incDm~) 
:; Eslimaied deple110n (baseel on tenlative lax"bt~ mcome) 
6 iaxabte income lor d&lErmH1i11g a&cllon 179 expense 
C'Dpyrigh t ":nrme (50UWilre only) - 200;' TW L050..,J 
281,875 
3 ___ --'2::...;:4.:.;:3'-'..1...:5:....:.6_4'--.... 
08/25/2001 TUE 14:53 
281,875 
5 '--___ -'--_____ -'-
[JOB NO 9363) 
NOL DEDUCTION SUMMARY STATEMENT 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
4,-16154.17 
Net Operating Losses Available in 2005 
Ta:-:able Income (Before 1'"J01, Deduction, _Zl_iter Special Dedns) 
Total Net Operating Loss Deduction O,.,imi \:'3!d to Taxi?ble Income} 
Net Operating Lossee Carried Forward to 2006 






08125/2Q07 TUE 14: 53 [JOB HO. 93S3} 2)013 
2005 NOL DEDUCTION STATEMENT 
Y-~E CHILDP~'S CENTER INC 
4-161541.7 
O..RRYo\TEP. GE1:-iERJI.TED FOR TPJC .;[EJl.R :2 0 0::: $ 
TOL21 Jl.mount Jl...bsorbed $ 
Available For Carryover To 2005 
C}.l..R.P.YOVER GENERJI_TED FOR ncx YEJ:>R 2604: $ 
Total Jl.lTIoun:t Absorbed $ 
Available For Carryover To 2005 
·Nl\ Copyright t=f3rm:: (StlHWOf9 qnfy'; - ;::00& TW LcCOtJ 





[JOB NO. 9383) 
NET OPERATING LOSS WORKSH::ET 
TRE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
8~-1615417 









Carryovers from Years BEdore Both A. &: B 
Carrybacks from Years Before B 










Taxable Income for Year ~ 
Amoi..t:i:1t From D(l) 
Subtract Line 2 from Li.ne l 
Allowed Contributions Using Amount on Line 3 
Amount FromD(2) 
Dividend Received Deduction 
Add Lines ~, 5, and 5 
Modified Taxable Income (Line 3 Line I; 
NOL on Line C Absorbed this Year 
NOL on Line C Carried OVer to Subsequent Year. 









Car~;rovers from Years Before Both A & B 
Carrybacks from Years Before E 









Taxable Income for Year A 
Amount From D(1) 
Subtract Line 2 from Line 1 
Allowed Contributions Us5.ng Amount on Line 3 
Amount From D(2) 
Dividend Received Deduction 
Add Lines 4, 5, and 6 
Modified Ta.xable Income (Line 3 - Line 7) 
NOL on Line C _~sorbed this Year 
































JvA copY110hl Form.:: f:icttWllr:: Onty) - :mos TW L0604,J 
05/28/2007 :rUE: 14! 53 I Jon NO 9383) 
2005 CHARiTABLE CONTRIBUTION CARRYOVER TO 2006 WORKSHEET 
THE CHILDP£N'S CENTER INC 
-1615417 
T01<11 ~II aVJ)lsb\A chnrimblc conlrlbulionn 
2 Sl1arilable contri\)uiion oeduc1ed in 2005 
3 ;;:>:pired Chccritable cOnlrtbU1ion~ 
I R C Section 17Q(d)(2){B) adjuclmsm 
5', Charitabl9 contrlbulion carryov", Ie 2006-
I Y~ar Tolal Available '" " ContrIbution 
2000 I 















(Keep ior your rccords) 
260 




Tenrntlvc 10 NOL per IRe: Sec Carrtover 
Carryover 172(b)(~) Adlustment 102006 .. 
(> 
I 
I "- , ... ..,.' 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 0 
OS/25/2007 :rUE 14: 53 [JOB NO ~3g3J 1210 16 
2005 CHARITABLE CONTRlBUTiON CARRYOVER STATEMENT 
T.-G CHILDREN'S CEIITER INC 
24-1615417 
CF .. P.P.YOVER GE1\fEPJI.TED FOR T1J.J: 
Total .i> .. mount J:...bsorbed 
YEAP 
Available For Carryover To 
O..RRYO"VER GENERp .. TED FOR Tl-: .. X YEl1.P. 
Total l1 .. mount ,Absorbed 
Availal?le For Carryover To 
.)VA Copyn!Jil1 Ftlrm~ fSottwetl" OnlY) - 2005 TW LuSOilJ 
2003 $ 100 
$ 
2005 $ 
2004 $ 160 
$ 
2005 $ 
08/25/2007 'rue 14: 53 [JOB NO nS3] 
100 
160 
ij)O 1 7 
2006 CARRYFORWARD 
INFORMATION 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
, -1615417 
,iVA 
2005 ta»able S1ala and loc311ax refund 
Unused capi!allo!:c cerryovar from Schedule D 
:;ch D U flusad capi!;;1 1099 ~DrJ)lovcl from 2000 
trom200i 
irom2002 
Charitable conllibu,lon carryovBr lrom 2000 
Irom200-: 
irom 2002 
10tal of charitable carrYforwa.rd it I~OT using comribuiion worl<~h8C\ 
2005 "laY. Iiabilll'y' 
O\lerpaymem 3mouni applied 10 2006 
Addilio nal stala tax as pald 
Form 3827: Minimum lnx cro:clll carrylorwnrd 
2005 alternative minimum Is.;< 
Sedion 179 deduotion carryover 10 2005 









10lal 01 NOl carryiorward II NOT uzing HOl WDli<si1eet 















.. IIlho NOL worl(zh9Bl wn!: used. each YIlSr'S lull e.rnoum 0; net operallng loss the year_ and amoun'n! absorbed 
wa! carry forward 10 ne)(l yea(s federal NOL c<lrryiorwen:J worl<sheet. 
., Any relaled credit cartylorwards from rDTm~ 3462 5884, :and 3536 ore tound ort1ha lorm ltell or on 
Forn13300 
co Illhare ara Form(s) 6252 In this lax rmum, 1he gross profrt rallo ahd prior payments raceivecl (including 
the current ya:ar payments) will COIT\' IOfward jrom each Porm 6252-
• Amount!: at ri~k 10 ba carned forward to nS)r! ysnr are found a:; the botiom 0; roml 6196 for each amount 
nr risk 
2003 Idaho investment credit used in 200 700 
2004 Idaho investment credit used in 200 676 
Idaho 2005 Tax 4,925 
(Keep fOI your records.) 
14,565 
6,291 






















Description Date Melhod Year 
form -" 120 
IPJlPROVEIvlENTS 07·01-03 150DBHY 15 
COMPUTER 07 ·01·(13 200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
OFFICE 07·01 ·03200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
FURlllnJRE U7·01-03200DBKY 7 
IMFROVEMENTS - 07·01-{).j 150DBHY 15 
OFFICE 0701·0'~ 2CODBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPUTERS 07-01·05 200DBHY 5 
OFFICE EQUP 07.{lI·OS ZOOD6HY 7 
FURNITURE 07-01-05200DmIY 7 
9 P.ssels Tolal~: 
9 Assels Grand Totals: 
Balance SIH~et ReGoncillaUon 
Grand Tol3ls . 
Less Futufe PUfchases: 
less CUlTent Year Dls(,!osals: 
End 01 Year Tolals: 
Buildings and Other DepreCiable Asse/s' 
land: 
IlIlanglble Assels (Amollizable Only), 
• Assel disposed Ihls vear 
-c Carryover basis Ill/i/:e·ldlld exchange lransacllon 

































Current Pr Spec Cur Spec 
Basis Prior CUlrellt Accum 
~H9 Allow Allow De!:!! Adj BasIs 
0 0 0 2,200 <130 193 623 1.637 
0 5,335' 0 5,976 2,056 1,147 ,1,013 1,953 
0 988 0 1,2'19 551 2-10 591 35(1 
0 4,359 0 5,435 2,10<1 951 3,055 2,360 
0 0 0 6,297 415 7GB 1.203 7,09~ 
0 0 0 22,879 :i.269 5,603 8,a72 14,007 
19 .. 146 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12-,941 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4,924 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
38.3.11 10,662 0 '16,096 9.735 8.82Z 10,657 27,439 





Acr:unlulated Deprecialion: 10,657 
Less Accurnu ialed Amortizalion {Sea Below}: LJ 
Plior 179: 0 
Currenl 179: 38.311 
Prior Speclel OepmC1atioll Allowance: 10,662 
Current Sl1ecial OeQfoC:lalion Allowance: 0 
Endinq Accumulaled DepreCiation {per Batan~ Sh9(31):~ __ 5.L630 
AcculIJulated Amorlizal i[111' 0 
Prior 179: 0 
C\Jrrent -179: 0 
Prior Speaal Depreo'ltioll AlloVlaJlce: ° 
~ Currenl Special Depreclalloll Allowance: 0 
























~:f[~~lf~4;' i!;; ~i~~~.r~~~jj·i3~dl~jn~fJf~~i~.;~j~ tt~~t:~.'I!:' ;t"'i:r- '~r bh"'c .. ····EfJr···" f,1·';~i!T\"lhG·!i·· 
ri!Z:f~·~J1·1~~~~~r;~:·~ .. i~E~ !,&'~~~H1J.ii~~~f., .. ~ i;. ... ~~;.?~li:i , .. ..  ;: .. : ~ .j!, ': ;,..~!.·i;:5.';~ ~,J;;N':1hr;t.,.fJ.i :~~ti'lo.::j"!~ 













• l\ssei disposed U,!S vear 
07-0'1-03 '150D8HY 




07-01 ·04 150DBHY 
07-01 ·05 150DBHY 




-G Cartyover basIs In Iille-I(lnd exchange lran~ac'j{)n 










Cost LandlOther §'179 
2,260 0 0 
11 ,311 0 0 
2,217 a 0 
9.794 0 0 
3,297 0 0 
22,879 0 0 
19,446 0 19,446 
13,941 0 13,941 
.1,92" 0 4,£124 
95.U59 0 39,311 


























Prior AMT Regular Adlust 
-130 193 193 0 
2,066 1, 1'17 1.1'17 0 
651 2AO 2·10 \1 
2 .HM g!i I 951 0 
<11 5 '768 760 0 
'2.450 ". 377 5.603 1,226 
a 0 0 U 
0 0 0 0 
a 0 a a 
8.916 7.696 8,\122 1.226 
f:,916 7 -El!;!L_ . . .... 1J...!i.?2 ..... 1,226 
S 4'1 
R TC4105 
[VI .. 9-06-05 
IDAHO CORPORATION INCOME TAX RETURN 
,fENDED ReTURN, checK the bo!( ·0 
I 
Y£af Mo Day See in31ructil:)ll~ JOI the reason:; Me 
Tor emending unci ~rller the numbar 
I FOf calendar 
r year 2005, or fbcnl VE: ar beginning 05 enoing 
Busine:; name TEE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC I FedRral ~n;ployer id£J11ification nurnbE:r 
. 84.-1615-::17 
Busin~ss mailing {!ddre:;s 
1619 CDxLEW DRIVE 
City. StillS and Zip Code 
.1"_mmon, ID 83406 
i Did the corporate l1.;\me change,·tf yB~, enter lhe prevlou$ name 
2 Ii () federal audit wns finalized lhl~ van!. anter Ihe laleS'! year Qudlted 
:l I:; thl~ an in~ctive corporullon or n<lmeholder corporation? 
4 Quanerly eJllmamd payment!:; 
!l Wen: icceral tlU9rterly estimated payrnems roquimd? 
I:, Were quanerly estimated poymlll1ls based on IlnnualizE:d al110untsi 
5 is tllb R Imal [elurn' 
!l ye~, ched 1I1e propel box below ami enter \lte dam me e'Jerri occurred 
8 Withdrawn tror:n Idaho O. Dlswlved Merged or reorganized Enttlr new federal employer Ictenllflcalion number 
)
' Do you need Idilho income is): 
torms mailEd to you nax< vear? 
6 Enter lhc extended jademl due dale If th1:; 13 u ::ho[1 period ralurn _______________ . 
7 Is thl3 en electrical or telephone ulinty? 
6 Did you U3a the combin~d reporting malhod? 
" Doe:; lh1" corporation own more \h,1I\ 50% 01 another corpor:nion7 
b Docs another corpor;:nion own morn than 50% oilhl!) corporatlon? 
c Are mora Ulan 50% olthb Corpof;:ltJOn snd anothar corporation owned bYlhc same intere.!? 
d Are two or morl! COl1lorllliOIl" Included in 1his report operallng in Idal10 or BUlhor12ed to do business In Idaho? 
11 YOIl arB Q (l1uhlmnionnl taxpayer. answer Queslions 8.., bend c Complete Form 42. 
a Check the bOl< ior your filing method: • 1 8 worldwide rGIUm 
• Z water's edge [alUm 
bile W.,1Ilr'3 edge return in !lied. do you eleC1 to 10rego 1111119 waler'S e::1ge epraodsi1el:l1s 7 
c 11 a worldwid£ relurn IS fiIad Is loreign income computed by malting booY. 10 lilX adju;1menta7 
10. Old 
ADD 
·11 Fedsral ta~3ble Income 
12. Irrtarag! and dividends n01 tllXabl!1 und",r Imernal Revenue CDde 
13 Siale. m\lnlclpal and local 1.llxe,; measured by net income 
14 Nat operating 10SB deducted on ledernl re1urn 
15 DIVidends received deductIon on lederal f£ltIm 
15 Bonus depreCiation Attach cornptllll.llo n~ 
17 Including addillon$ \i om Form 42, Pan II 
I 17. 
19 Foreign dividend gro93-Up (Sec 7S. In1C:fnal Revenue Code) 
20 !nieras1 ilom Idaho municipal securlUes 
21 Inter€!:;t on U S Governmem obligalio ns Attach a SChedule 
22 Imersst and other expenees relaled 10 ilnE:G 20 and 21 
23 Add Iin9:; 20 and 21, and subtract line 2Z 
24 Technological equipment don:I1ion 
25 Allocated inCome Attach G schedule 
2[> Inlarest and other e>:penses relnted 10 line 25 Anach a schsdule 
2.7 Subtraolllns 28 trom line 25 
2!': ,"onu:; depreciation Ananl1 compUlations 
29 Dlher SUblr<lClions, includtng S"ublraC1lonc if om Form 42. Par. \I 
Total subtraclionc Add Hneo 19.23 24 27. 29 und 29 
J1. Net busine". Income 








































H:J Form 41 (200S) 
TC4105p<: 9-06-0:' THE CHILDRE1~'S CENTER INC B 
"'2. NeT bU!l\ne!;~ income subjecl to appDfiionmenl E.n1sr the amount trom Una 31 
Corporalion~ with all !lc:tlViiY in loaho emer 100% Mulll!:rtr.te/muliinatlOnal corpOI31ions complele a.nd 
attsch Fonn 42. Enler the apporilD nment factor irom Form 42. Part I. line 21 
34 NE:l oU!:1ines:; IncomE: apponlOllscJ 10 Idaho !vIullJply line; 32 by tiie pefcenl on line 23 
35 IncomE: allocated 10 Idano See Inslructions 
36 Id3ho nel optlrmmg 1055 cnrryover .;.' _______ _ carrybncl( Enter totsJ 
37 Idaho 1ar.able Income Add lines 34 and 35 and sublreC1 nnE: 3ll 
Minimum $20 101 en!;l) cpTpOr~I!On. operating 
Of aulhorl::ed 10 do bU3Ii'~~a in Idaho, 
3D Crf,'tlitror comritmjions 10 idaho eduoational enliuea 
40 Cradn iOI con!rlbU11onG 10 Idaho youth and fehobllffiliion locl1!!fe~ 
41 lotal b\JsI!1e~:; income laY. crcdjl~ from Form 44, i'~!"I1. line 1"1 
Annell Form 4q 
4Z 101al credl!.'; Add IIrle~ 2n tJlrough 41 
43, line 1rom line 38 If line 42 '" enter zero. 
OTHER TAXES 
44 ferrnof18m building iwnd1.:'lY. Ental $10 
CombIned reports include $1 D ior eacll corporsiion operating or atrti10rized \0 do puniness In Idaho 
45 101ellall from recaptUre of income laX crschts from Form 44, Perl Ii, line 10. Anneh Form 44 
46, 10l' on Idaho compensation o1Indlv!dlJa! officers nnd direo\ors n01 r,!,parted 10 lda\1O 
<17 fuels la:: due Attach Form 75 
48 Stlles/Une lal( dUB on mail order. lmeme!. and other nonlaxeo purchases 
45 Twiirom JlO:capture of qualified inVBSlmem cxerr.pllon (OlE) Attach Fain) 49ER 
53 E.:nimaled tal: paymen15 
1 
1043 
Anllch Form 75 
56 Tax Due Subtract line SS iTom line 52 
57 PenallY Imeresl1rom due dele _. _________ Enlert(lta! 
58 TOTAL DUE. Add line G6 and line 67 
59 overpayment SUO!!'ac! line 52 from line 55 
GO RE~UND Amount of line 59 you WOnT refunded 10 you 
61, ESTIMATED TAX. Amout11 :2006 estim:ned 1 
AMENDED 
62 
(;3 F:elUl1d from origlnlll return plUG ad<;llllonal relund, 
64 Tar paid with original re1urn plUG addihonal Hilt paid 
lf1~ due or reiund. Add lIn9~ (;2 and 63 and aubtracliine 64 
Within 180 day~ of receiving this return, thl: Idaho Sh111e Tax Conlmisslon may discuss till:; retum with the paid prep .. ",r identified below 
Under panallie:; 01 perjury. I uaclare ihe.ll0 tl16: bcz! of my I<nowleoele and beii!lf lhi~ reI urn i:; ,rut!, correct and con1piete 
Slgnmure oi officer Oais I,paid prep!!.Tsr';; signature I P'6P,rG(' EIN ~!lN, or FrIN 
SIGN 1.47~08S6352 
HERE Title Phone number I Address and pitons number 208 - 529 - 6::; 03 
ivICE PRESIDENT 13042 Oakwood Circle Ammon ID 63406 
TW,; i.:.~2S 
MAIL TO; Idaho State Tax Commission, PO Box 56, Boise, 10 83756-0056 
ATTACH A COMPLETE COpy OF YOUR FEDERAL FORM 1120 OR1'120A 
08/28/Z001 :rUE 14,53 [JOB NO 93S3J 
Idaho 
Form 4562 
(f\ev JantJ.:1.1)1 200e) 
"tp~rH'rH:rd Il'f! h~ TreuLUry 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(IncludIng Information on Listed Property) 
.",.1 R.'J~nu. S~I''':' ... See separate Instructions, .. Anach to your -taY. rlllurn. 
_ )amn(e) showtl on 1'81llrn I Buslnes3 or aclivity 10 Which thi;; iorrn ralal£:~ 
THE CHTLD?2N ' S CEtITER INC ~OR FOru1 l120 
!:p,.~aXI:l'il Election To Expense Certain Property Under Sect\on179 
Note; Ii YOl! have ony ii5md property. complete Par: V bBlor~ you complc1c Parl I 
Moy.imuOl amounl Sse ihe inl"lruci!oos lor a ilighcr Iimit10r canein buslna~~e" 
Z 101e! CO:;1 of :;ecll0n 179 property placeo in slllvies (Geo ln~lruc!lcns) 
:3 ihreeholCl coal 01 seCtion i-{9 propany I:>e[orc reduction iii linlnetion 
4 Reduction In limitation SUOjf3f;:t line 3 lrom lin& 2 Ii zero or leos oncer -0" 
5 DoUor limi1alion lor Ill)< Y'''l! Sublraclline 4 Iram lin~ 1 If ::e[o or \g:;5, efilar -0- If man'ied flUng s"p"r~tely, 
7 Lisled property EOler me amount trom lin!! 29 
!l 1otli161ecled CD51 ot secholl17D property Add urnoUI11G in column (c). liMe 6 slId 7 
9 1 emalive deduction emer the smaller oi line f> or lin!; S 
it) Carryover oj di!:aflowod dBdut:1.on tram line \3 of your 2004 Form ~562 
11 Business income !Imitation Enter tile smaller at busmess income (nolle~c than 29rq) or line 5 (see InGtruC1lons) 
12 Scction 17;; e~pen!:£ deduction Add finaG 9 and 10, but do not entsr more than line 1'1, 
13 osduction 10 Add Iinec 9 llnd less line 12 .. , 
No,s: Do not use Parl II or Pan III below lor 11=0 prope ,Instead, use Pan V, 
OMS No, 1545-0-172 
2005 
Attachment 
Sequence No, 67 
I loan11fYing number 
184-161541 7 
S ecial Deprec:iation Allowance and Other De raclatlon (00 not include. limed properlY,) (See instructions.) 
Spacial allowance for t:sflain aircrafl csrtaln property with 11 long protluc1ion p,,~o'd, "nd qualified NY!: 
or GO Zona prooeny (oiharthan ":ned property) placed in !:ervlce during ,he IflX year (SS9 instrucliona) 14 
15 Property BUblect to section 158(1)(1J sleclion 1-1-=5-+------..:....--
16 Dinar depreciation (Inoludinq ACFiS) .. , .. , . , ' , . , . _ .. , . ' ... ' , , ..... , •..• ' , , __ , , _ . _ ., "", _, . '" . , 16 
jHit;)il!!Wl, MACRS "Depreciation (Do not include I.",ted propenv.) (See h'Sl!'uclions.) 
Section A 
17 M deductions for n"'!l91~ placed in In lay. yeers beglnning belore 2005 
11 you !lfe slocllng to group any IlSSQ15 placed in ~ervlcB during trlll lOY. Yllar into one or more 
U3tad prop!my Emsr amount from line 2B 
22 Tot,,1 Add amDUms irorn line 12 linez 141hrough 1i, Ilne3 19 ;lnd 20 In colL!rnn (g)_ and line 21 Enler hem 
and on lhe ;appropriate iins2 01 YoL!r return P"nner!:l1ips .snd S norpor;l1ions -- see 
13 For "SSG'~ "hown above and pl~ced in !;erv!ce during !h~ current year smsr 1M., 
b :lsis allrib Utab Ie 10 
For Paperwork Reduction Act NOllee, see !leparllla Instructions 
JVJ\ 05 456212 -rwF '277~A COPl't'lt1M F-orn14 f50fwr.Jf'D C,,"dy'- 20QSiW 
06/26/2007 ZUE 14:53 [ JOB HO 9383} 
2805 IDAHO BUSINESS INCOME T.!0{ 
CREDITS AND CREDIT RECAPTURE F 44 o 
Mon1l1 Dey 
For oalencl3J Y(!aJ 2005, or 1lsca! y~3r beginning 05 ending 
N:=me(s) as shown 011 return 
If-:2 CHILDREl\)' S CE1,j'IER nrc 
PART! -- BUSll~ESS INCOME TAX CREDITS . \ 
31mcm tao crEdit Anooll Form 45 "1 
R EFOOOOO6 
M 7-22-05 
I 50cml 5ecI.Jrily Number O[ EII'-i 84-1615417 






It lor produc,ion equipment using pO!::l-conslimar VJa~le 2 ~ -' . ... 
oter-cpor.!!orad evant credit 
Cred Ii jor '1ualiiying new employee$ Aru;ch form 55 
i! for Idaho r93GOrch aciivitles Ana::h Form E)7 
dbaml equipment InVs:ilmCll1 credit Attach Form fiS 
oliva InVB3Im9n! T.l\X credit Anach Form 69 





9 Corp oram headquarters raol propt:ny improvement tal{ credit Attach Form B"l 
orate headquanerc new lobS lax credit Attach Form 92 
II employer InVBSlment tax oradr.. AWlCh Form 83 
10 Corp 
11 Sma 
12 Sma .II employer re~1 props.rty ~p'~?vem,:,ntc 19)(. cr1!:dtL Anseh Form ::\<1 
13. Sma II employer new Jobs tax ere,!l! ATItlch Fom 8S 
14. Total busines3 h.colne 1;J)( crodib:; allowet!. Add lineG·1 throllgil 1::' '. < < ••• ...... . 
ART II ..;- TAX FROM RECAPTURE OF INCOME TAX CREDITS 
Tax from recaptllre of: 
InveS!mElIllIUJ< credil Atiech Form 49R 
2. Broadl:>and aqu!pm::m invc!rtmenl crRdlt. Anach Form BSR 
Z Incsntive investment lax credh. Attach Form 691'\ 
<\ CorpOfata headqu::lrters Inveslment"tax credit Attach Form BoR 
5 COfFol!rle heridquaner:; rt:31 property Improvsn.cnl tax credit Anael< Forn, 61 R 
S Corporate headquarters new Jobs ill}; crediL Anneh Form B2R 
7 Smafi .employer I"va:nmarn 13>< Dredit Attach F'orm 83R . 






, " 7 I-
5 
9 I. . 10 ! . 11 . . 
- 12 
131 
- 14 1 1 376 W"!i;;~~:,"d.\.t~~¥f~~;;;}:~;':.·~~n:;~';,;:~;~:; . .. 
9 Smnll emptoyer new }obG tax credit Attach Form 8SR 9 
10. To10111ll: lrom ",capture of' income T9..'! credits. Add. lines 1 \I'lough.9 ..... :.... 0...' .:...:...'-'-:....:..;:..:...;-'-~.:..;....:...:...:..:...='-'-=..:...:.._:....L.:.:1D:..IL-_____ -..:. __ 
OS ID441 
03/25/2007 'IUE 14! 53 l JOB NO . .9393) ~()24 
i ~ f~ ,~,/ •• ; .:.., ~J J 1 •• : .... I 
2005 IDAHO INVESTMENT TAX CREDIT 
Month Day 
For calendar year 2005, or f/:.c;;.1 YDar beglnninq 
'{ear 
05 endmQ 
Momh Day Yenr 
Hamc(n) as shown cn ralum 
THE CHILDEEl..:r ' S CENiER TNC 
I Social Securlly Numbs! 01 c:ll" 
\84-1615417 
PART I -- CREDIT AVA1LA.SLE SUB,JE:CT TO LIMITATION 
i 3 Amount 01 qusli!iad Inv~!!ttnerrt!l acquired During 1he lax Y'i.ar. Att.!lcil ri complele I)st 01 
Clu:;;liflaci InVG!llm~njs 111 
1 b Amount of investmemn ior whioh you claimed the property 10~ e)(elnpl!~n ,",pilch Form 49E ib 
i c SllblriOC! li!lt 1b from line la This ISlhe ;lmount ot C1unUfied investmems on which you may earn lhe > " 
inveztment 1-ax credil ie .. 
2 Crewr earned MUlllply hne 1 c by 3'/. :< 
3 PS3S-1hrough chare of credit tram n pannc:.r~hip, S corpor;nion, esta1e 01 il[!~t 3 
A. .Credil received ,hrough unitary ohnring Attech n ~clledule 4 
5 Carryover iron' prior ye"r~' inveslmBnl er"dtt Attach Form 49C of" olher sc;hedu18 - 5 
G Crsdl! dlSlflbll1tld 10 partner" shareholdar~ or bcneijciarla~ 6 
7 Cledilllhared WIth ulmary afillisl9S 7 . ... 
B. Total credit available subjacllo Ilmitetion. Add linec 21hrough 5 and sllblrecllines 6 and 7 ... , ..... , '" <'< e I 
-PART II _ LIMITATION Ii you arn clalmmg·the credll lor q\lall!ylng now employees. 
If are I the credtr for M""lll""". 
Idahq Income my. Emer the amount lrom the appropriate Irlcom!:) ox retUrn 
:< Credit tor IIlX paid iO O1hbll !:tates 
3 Idaho income 1:tX gft"r credit tor lax paid 10 other states SubTract lina 2 irom Ime 1 
4 Creciiiior ~omribulions 10 Idaho IlducilltionalllntitiE5 
5 "ax available after creell!:; Subtrllc( Une 4 from line :3 
a 50%· ot"tllX ailer credit lor lay. paid other stllies MultiplY line 3 by 50% 
7 Investment lUl( credil available EIlT9r1he amoumtrom Part I. line s 
e Invcmment tnx crad!loliowetl Emsr li1fl smallest amoum trom line 5 
05 ID491 TWF ,3957 
OS/ZS/2Q07 :rUE 14: 53 l JOB NO S 3 S3) 
10;'1~~ 
F 49 0 






' J ,' f ....... , LVVI \.: .!... t..,.J J HI 
f ~; II. II "" w' ':'' '') l w ':" I 
F 
0 49C IDAHO iNVESTMENT TAX CREDIT CARRYOVER 2005 
Po rC49COS 
()-05-C5 
era dll t.unce 
:< AUOWtiHJ/LI;::d It~ ' 993 
3 Htc.opwrollin ,StJ3 
Atlo '<l td/u.:.c:11f\ 11394 
5 f.ecC)PllirOtl in HEl t; 
e .nJlc.,.,c::d/IHlIU In lO llS 
i ~DC~plured in HH}£ 
3 llUowbo/und in 1 esc-
9 Rc::::;,ptUft':! d 11\ 1£190 
10' AIID""'bd/v:;~d in ~ 9 9j 
'11 R=~ptuft'Hj 1/\ , aD; 
12 Allowc:d/u: t d in HHl ~ 
13 ~cClP1U1 Dd in 1,)D8 
14 AUowt::d/u::c.d III 1 UO" 
15 1\ocao1urcd in 1 sgg ' : . . , . 
16 AJlo wcdJuud In. :OllO 
1:7 JinCilPluf4d i ~ ~(J{}O 
'18 AliowfIolllUIl Od in 20th 
,'9 Ft t::e." piured ln ~. O o-j 
20 AII.oWG(fJ~cd in 200:2 
21 Rcc:.cpi.vrod In 290<-
22 AIIt:lwlul/UGcd in 20D::1 
23 Ac;Cjl.p~"'n:d In 2003 , 
24. AUo w wC fu:;:ed in 2no.! .-




i Crcutt 9 .. rnc.rl 
2 AUowod /us od In. 1S1:9J, 
:1 KC-::.:Ipturec ill 1 9 (1:1 
4 Aflt:Jwc:d JUGod In '30.0\ 
5 AOCdpturccHn 1!JSC. 
G· Allo w ud Ju:rd in 1996 
7 f\vt:~p ,urt'd in 1995 
a A.lIDwccf/U!; $d 10 1tHl6 
a. Rccnpw.ed In HmO 
10 AlJowc.U/usvd In 1!i!:1 
11 A~ ctPlU rGd in , ~~ T 
12 A!\owodJu::td in 199[\ 
13 Rnct\.p1urtdin ' ~ge 
14 llhowc:c/U!hHJ In '\ ii3 9 
15 ROCOIp,ur:d in 1999 
1t; AIlOWitdJusc:d in zooe 
17 ~eoptull!ld 1112000 
16 Allowcd)u.::ed in 20D' 
19 R~calJ'lurDd In ZOO, 
20 A.llaw.cil l lol ::S :II:1ln 200: 
21 AO u.rnvt~d in: 200:' 
22 AHDwed/u~eltJ In 'Z003 
23 AOQ.f)"lur:!d in 2003 
24 A tlPW9d Jll :;:cn in :00 "; 
25 A=c..:p"bJn<lln : oo!, 
26 RO: t"' p'lur~ d i,., ::005 
2i In eaCh Cgj •. ~dd IinC':. 
21 
22 I. 
29, C 10 2005, l ol!!l 1311 column" lor line 25. TO form 49 , Pan I, linE 5 1 '27 
c.s IQ49C 1 TWF \4 2db COl> yrl!)ti\ Form: {50 Mw:z-re. Only} - 200S TV; 
OS/29 / 2Q07 TUB i4, 53 {JOB NO . 9393J 
Idaho 
Form 45'62 
Depraclation and Amortization 
(Including Information on LIsted PrOp9!1y) 
;~,:;,~rf{'~~,,"~U1;~::;,~ury (99) I- See separate instructions. 1>. Anaci1 this form to your re1urn. 
__ ~ilrne(sl shown on rSlurn lau~ll1e!:::; or e:::'dvlly 10 whiCh thielorm relates 
THE CHILDREl-.r'S CENTER INC lFOR Se,ction 179 Summary 
!:!l?tlfgli:!9 Election to Expense Certain TangIble Property under Section 179 
NOle: Ii have li~!ed Par.: II bciDI e Part 
MnximlJm dollsr IImltollol\ Sec the inslructions tor a higll.er limit ior cerbin bu:;lnEl3se5 
2 'Totsl cost of seciiol1179 propsny pla.ced In service (seE: instructions) 
3 Threshold cOSt oj ~BClion 178 prop'''''Y before reduction In IUlulatlDn' 
4 F\educ1l0n In Iimllallon Subtract Ime ;> irom lina 2. Ii zero or le~~, ernE:1 -o-
S DollOlf lil11iiniion for !al< \,oor Sul:rtrent line 4 trom line 1 II zero or le~~. Bnler -0-
!lee In~ln>cUo ns , 
,7 Listed property Enter amourn lrom line 29 , .•• : 
a Total elec;led co~! of se:c!ion 179 properly Add B.moutna In colul11n (o). Iinss Sand-; 
9 'ient'llive oeducUon Enter l11a smuller u1 line :, of line 8 
10 Carryover of di~l!!lowed CQ.~.\Jcl!pn jl0~1l.ine 13. 01 your 2004 Form 4?~2 
11 BU1:inesa Income limitation Enter the !!maliEll of bU,slnss3 Income (n011eee lhan ;aer9) or !ine 5 (sae instruClioos) 
12 SSC1lon 179 expellse detiuC1ion Add lines 9 and 10, bol do n01 anisr more ihan Una '11, . 
13 01 dl;:allowlld deduc:\lon 102006. Add linea 9 and lese line 12, ",. I-
No1:c.; Do nol uaa Pan II or P:lTt III below for h:m:d propertv, Instead, uze Part V. 
For Paperwork Reduction Ac;t Nollce; see page 1 ot the separate Instructions 


























OS/2S/Z007 :rUE 14: 53 
OMB Nc 1545-0172 
2005 
~!~~~n~~n~. 67 
I Identifying number 
184-1615417 
Comment 
l JOB NO 9383] 



















Description Dale Method Year 
Form 'l -110 
IMPROVEIvIEI'ITS 07·01·03 '150D8HY 15 
COMPUTEf1 07 -01-03200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
OFFICE 07·01-03200DOHY 5 
EQUIPMEIH 
FURI-JITURE 07·01-03 200DBHY 7 
IMPROvEMElns 07 -01-04150DBHY 15 
OFFICE 07 -01-04 2000BHY 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPUTERS 07-01-05200DBHY 5 
OFACE EQUr 07 -0 I-OS 2DODBHY 7 
FlJRI1ITURE 07-01 -05200D8HY 7 
9 Assels Tolals: 
YAssals Grand Tolalt', 
• Ass,,1 disposed Ulis l'eDr 
-C Carl'/over /Jas ts Inlille-klnd exdlang~ Irnnsadiun 






2 ,260 a a 
i 1,3 II 0 0 
2,217 Q 0 
9.79'1 0 0 
8,297 0 u 
22,679 0 0 
19,446 0 0 
13,9<11 a 0 
'1,924 0 0 
95,069 0 0 
95,0'39 0 0 
Current Pr Spec Cur Spec 
Basis Prior Curreflt /\ccum Alii BaSIS 
§'179 Allow Allow Oe,2! 
-----.--.~- - - - --- -- ... --.. ~--.- ---- --
0 0 0 2.260 '130 193 623 1.637 
0 0 0 11,311 4,814 2.1 72 6,!?BG '1 ,325 
0 0 0 2,2 17 960 '126 1,3(16 631 
0 0 0 9,794 ::1.172 / .713 'l,oa5 '1 ,909 
0 0 U 0,297 ,115 lila 1,203 7,09'1 
0 a 0 22,879 3,269 5,1303 B,872 14,0.07 
19,4"6 0. U 0. 0. 0. 0. 0 
13,941 0. 0 ' 0 0. 0 U 0 
4,92'1 0. 0. : 0' 0 0 a u 
35,311 0 0 56, i58 13,0.60. 10,(195 23,955 32,003 
38,311 0. 0 56,75[) 1~,060 10.,895 23,955 32,!J03 
Form 1120 u..S .. Corporation income Tax Return OMB NC.154f-01::!3 
Qt:p~rtmt:nt af th!! irell!ury 
lntcrn:d Rl!venuc. S t:N.t:::: 




















3 Gro~~ pi oiil Subtract line 2 from line 1 c 
4 Dividend!) (Schedule C lin!) i 9) 
S Interes! 
6 Gross rents 
7 Gross royahl'''' 
8 C<lpitlli gain net income (Ilflnch Schedule D (Form 1120)) 
9 N.n gilln or f10~5} from Fom, 4797 Part It. line 17 (enoch "orm 47;)7) 
10 Other Incoma (569 In:nrucIlDn~ - attach !:;chedule) 
Total Income.. Add !!ne3 3 10 
Compensation at officef!:; (SchedUle E. 111\19 1\) 
Salarla3 and wages (Ie:;s employment credit!::) 
Repalrs and maimenance 
Bad debts 
Rents 
N A 17 Taxes and licenses 
Imerest S 118 
S 0 19 
EN Charlrable conuibU1lonn 
INC 
E S ;w 
, 021 
~ N 22 
Deprecia1ion from Form 4562 110\ cI;:limed on Schedule f>. Dr elsewhere on reI urn (allach Form 4562) 
O"'ph;:tion 
T 0 2~ R E ~ 
g B 24 





Fenalon. prolll-:.hllrll'g. Gle , pl~ns 
Employee benalit program~ 
Domestic production acllvll1as cleduction (anach rOm) 8903) 
Other deductions (al1ach 9chedUle) 
'otal deductlono Add lines 12 111rough 26 
6 
8 





F S Taxable Income belore ne1 operating Ioea deduction and special decluCllons SubrraC1line 2.7 irom line 11 
o 
R 
Laas: " I~el opel;::ltlng lo!;n dCdllclJon {see instruc::1iona) r2!l_a~ ________ C-.1'",.c";.l 
Tolllllill( (5CllCdlllc J, Ime 10) 
200:; overpayment credited to 2006 
b 2008 estimated tex PQymen13 
c 2006 refune "ppUed lor on Form 
" 'ex deposited winl Form 7004 
1 Credl\s: (1) F.,,,, 2439 (2) FO'm one 
9 Cradlt fOI taderalle!ephone excise til)( paId (€lunch Form 8913) 
33 E:illmated lax penally (see InslrtlCiions) Checl< If Ferm 2220 Is attached 
rOI Privacy Act and Paperwork tl.oducl!on Act Notice, see separate Instructions 
.JVA OS, 12012 TWF i7~9:? Copyright ~orm:.{SoHw::.re: On-Iy}- 200t TI.A' 
08/28/2007 TUE 14:53 {JOB NO 9353J 
1 
Fom11120(2006) THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 84-1615417 Fsg: 2 
.. .. - .. . . . . ~, v . 
1 Invantory ar beginning of year , I 
2 PlIrcha:;es 2 1 
s Cost of labor 3 I 
4 Additional section 2B3A coS1s (e.Oach schedule) 4 I 
5 01her COSlS (anach schedule) 6 I 
G Total. Add IIn,,5 1 Ihrough 5 6 I 
7 Invenlo,y al end 01 year 7 
I 
I 
e Cost of goods sold Subtract line 7 irom line G Enter nan; and on pngrt i, line ~ 8 I 
9 ~ CI1Ccl. 911 methods used for valuing clo~lJ1g Invemory: 
(ii) LDwcr of CO~I or martle! 
(I) ~ Co~1 
(iii) Otl1er (Specify method used and a\lech explanation »)-_________ ________________ ...... __ 
b Check if there wsu a '11111adowJl oi subnormal goods 
c Check IItlls LIFO Inventory method was adopted thl; To): yaor ior any goods (if cllecked, etiach Form 970) 
d H LIFO Invontory fTiolhoa vr.:.: ll::c:d lot thl.) 1(1)1' yO!! Ittnor p8fcanli\!1G (or "mt:) Df otO::Il'le Invento ry c.ampU\1JtI undor LIfO 1..1....:9:..:d'--'I'--___ ..,-..-__ --,-,. __ 
.. II propcny i~ produced or acquired for r9~ala de the ruls:1 of ~cclion 263A apply 10 the corporation? 0 Yes 0 1'10 
Was thare anI' ci1(!ngc In dCTern1ining quanllli63. co:;!. or v~luallon5 ba.w£>en opening and closing Invef11ory71f .'Y,,..'. 
attach I 
ctions (5£e i",::tructionz) 
Dividends from 18a9-tllaJ1-20~~-ownSd cJonlc..'1ic corporations (other tnen 
deb!-iinanced slock) 
2 Dlvldsnds from 20%-or-more-owned dOITl"-9l1c corporations {other than 
debHlnancad Siock} 
3 Dividends on debl-nnanced SlocK 01 domestic and foreign corporations 
4 Dlvldsnd5 on certain prelerred !':tOCK 01 less···than-:20%-ownad public utllllles 
5 Dlvldend3 on C<lnll!r\ prelelTed ~tocl: 01 20%-O'-more-owned pUblic utlll1le3 
6 Dividend~ lrom !ee:l-than-20%-owned (orelgn corpor:uiol1s and certain PSCs 
7 Dividend:: tmm 20%-Dr-mor,,-owned foreign corporations ;,nd cenain FSc!; 
8 Dividends lrom Wholly o'fmed iorelgn 3ub3lcJlari~5 
9 ToteL Add lineD 1 lhrough B Sea lnsmJc.tio n~ tor limitation 
Hi Dividends from domestic DOrpO/aUons received by a small busines; investment 
company operaTing unCls,. the Small BUSiness Inva91mall1 Act 01 1 Gsa 
11 Dividends trom !'INilialed group members 
12 Dividends tram cenain FSCs 
13 Divldende1rom lorelgn corporallons nO! included on lines 3. B. 7 . e, 11 . or ·12 
1~ Income Irom controlicd rorsign corp~ under SUbpar! F (anach Form(:;) 547·1) 
15 Foreign dividend grost-·up 
16 Ie-DISC £,. 10rmer DISC dlvldend~ nOi included on lines 1,2. or 3 
17 Other dividends 
18 Deduclion lor dlvldend~ p;J/d an cenain pr~fcrrod stock ot pUblic utilities 
19 lotal dividends . Add lines 1 through 17 Emer herl> and on page' , fine 4 
20 Total I . Add lines 12, 




Note: Complete SchQctule E only IT Iota! receipts (lIne 1 a plus lines':: Through ·10 on page 1) are $500000 or more - , 
(a) Name 01 oUlcer I (b) Social sBcIJrhy I. Ie} Parcent of Perc5rJc~~ g~RgJatloll (n Amount number t me de,voled 10 
J..C:I1~mmon (e) Prclcrred of compenBation 1 bu~tn~tt$ 
Tamara Bradlev ~oO.Oo " 4.00 % % 53,490 ,. 
Matthew Smith 100,OO % 78,00 .-,. %1 123,500 
Laurie Roth OO.00 % 15.00 % % 4B, 158 
Michael }I._da.ms noo.OO ., 3.00 % "' 14 , 174 ,. " 
I % '}'; % 
:2 Total compensation of oflicSI1l 239,322 
3 Compens3tion of officers claimed on Schedule A and elseWhere on return 
4 Sublrot::llins 3 from Iins 2. Enter tho result here and on pacto 1, Une 12, , , .. . . ,., ....... . . . . .. .. . , . . 239,322 
05 112012 TWF 1720' CDp)1i!]ht Form: ISoftw.::.re Onl yl- 200!! TW Farm 1120 (2006) 
11 S / :< 9 / 2007 TUB 14! 53 l JOB NO . 9383) ~v30 
1 U1.· vU i 1..·JJH.L.lf ,...., \ .... J..,..I' I!..lU 
Form 1120 t S CENTER INC 84-1615417 
1 Checr. if lila corporaticn is a member 01 a conirclled group (a!lach Schedule 0 (Form 1120») 
2 Income tax Ch~CI( II e quallOed per30nal servlca corporation (see instll.lctiona) 
3 Alrsrn:lrlve minimum lllX (attach Form <1626) 
4 Add lines 2. and 3 








b Qualified electric vehicle credit (aOach Form 5634) 
c General bU3!nR"S credit. Cll£ck appltcabl.: box(e~) : a' Form 3800 o Form 8476 0 Fonn ae35, SecUo ll e Forn, £lB4~ 
d Cradlt ior poinr y~3r n1l11irnllm lax (ma.ch Form 832.7) 
e Bond credits (10m: 0 FOlln SSGO 0 Fom1 10912 
Tetal credlls Add lines S" through 5e 
Subtract lines S from hne 4 
Check accolll1l1ng method: a 
b It;l Accrwll c 0 Other (;pocify)~ 
Ssa lhs in:;;tructions and enter the:------
a Busineao ecUvny code 1\0 ~ ",6""2::-:;1;;..Ll",_,,,2:,.;:O-=-=co--,---:=-:= 
b Busine~s aclivily .. MENTJl..L HEJl...L TH 
e Product 01' service to- COUNSELING SERVI C 
At the end oJ the tax year, did the corporEltioll own, 
directly or indirecUy, 60% or ntor~ of the voting ::tocl': 01 
!'I domeetic corpora.tlon? (For rule~ oj omlbUllon, ~ee 
section 267(c).) 
11 "Yee," attach II ~chedule showing: (a) name and 
employsr Idr;nlitlca\lol1 numbor (EIN). (b) pgrcGnlage 
owned, and (c) lw<abie income or (lOBB) bsfore NOL ond 
specl:lf deductions ot. such corpor,nion ior the tax year 
ending with or wilhin your In;( year 
Is the corporalion a subsidiar{ In a.n sfTItle.tad group or n 
PRrent-su bsidiery controlled group 7 
tf "Yes," ertler nams and EIN 01 the pAtent corporation 
~-------------------------------------------
:;: Allhs end of the lUX year, did any Individual, panngrshlp, 
corporation, estate, or trust own, directly or Indirectly, 
50~~ or mora of the corporal/on':; voting ::1ocl(? (For rule~ 
of atiribution, Bee ~eclion 267(c) ) 
M "Yc:;," ar.ach a ~ch showing name and identifyIng no 
(Do nOllne\. ony Inlo, already entarGc\ 7 <-
in 4 above) Enter percentage owned .. __ "' ______ _ 
6 During thiD two year, did the corporallon pay dividends 
(other 1han ~tock divicJencJ~ 3ncJ distributions in 
exchange lor stock) In exce33 oj lha corporation'" 
current and acc.umul:ued e3.rning; !lnd pro1\1s? (See 
sectIons 301 and J16 ) 
II "Yes: IIle Form 5462, Corporate Rapen 01 
Nondividend Distr ibution:;, 
II this Is Q conSOlidated ralurn , an9war hera lor the parern 
corpor~1ion and on Form 661, A'Hilla1ion3 Schedule. lor 
ench Gub~lcJioly 
Sa 
8" Form 6697 Olhel (anach schedule) 
any lime dLl year, did one lorelgn peraon 
own, directly or at least 25% ot (a) 1M 10101 
voting power of of stock 01 Ihe corpomtion 
Antltled I'D VOte 01' 10:31 value of 311 cl3S~en of stock 
of lhe corporation ., ",." ', ,,' 
It "Yes," enter: (a) Percentage owned ~ ________ _ 
and (b) Owner·s country ~ -:::-:::--_=,..,-..,...,:--_-:-_ 
c The corporallon may hove 10 file Form 5472, Information 
Relurn of a 25% foreign-Owned US, Corporation.cr" 
Foreign corporation E:ng~ged In a U,S . Trade or Bu~inc~~ 
Enter number of Forms 5472 atteched ~ _________ __ 
Chaol! lhls box It the corporallon Issued publicly oficred 
debt Instruments with orlglnal133U9 dl~count .. 0 
II checked, tho corpomtion may hi3ve 10 lite Form 8281 , 
lniorrnation Re\urn lor PUblicly 011erad OrlglnellSSuQ 
DIscount InsD'Umsnr.; 
Erner 1l1e arnourn 01 tQ)(-axemp' ImsreS! received or 
accrued during the b.>< year ~ $ _____________ _ 
Enter lhe number ot shareholders at the end of the taH 
year ~1100 or fewer) ~ 4 
If the corporallon has on NDL for Ih" [:lJ< year and I:; 0 
electing to 10rego the carryback period, cheCk here ~ 
II the COrpOT!l110n Is 11Iin9 a consolidated re1um, the 
51s,lemerrt required by femporary FlegulatJons section 
1.1502-21T(b)(3) mu~t be ::r\tached or the election 
will no\' be valid 
Emer the 3vailabls NOL carryover Irom prior t£IX yea," 
(Do nOI lecJuce It by any deduction on line 2.9a ) 
~ ~-------------------------------------------
Are the corporalion's lotal receipt!! (line 1" pillS Jines 4 
lhrougl1 10 on page 1) jor Ihe lex year and 119101111 assets 
at Ihe end ollhe ley. yeer las. than S250,OOQ? 
If "Yes: Ihe corporation 13 not required to complete 
Schedules L. M-1, and M-2 on page 4 In91ead, enter lile 
total amount of cash dl~1r1bu1ionG ancJ tl1E! book value ot 
propcny d i~lributio ns (other than Cllsh) rnQda during thG 
lax ye'll' ~ $ ______________ _ 
Nole: II 1I\e corporallon at any time dUring lhe Ull: year, had ilGGS1!l or opgratQd a bu!;inl'!s~ in a ioreign counlry or U S pO~:ieGslon, It may be 
required 10 anac\) Schedule Ii (Form 1120). Foreign Operations 01 V ,S, Corpor:\tlons, to tl1 i ~ return, See Schedule N lor detaUs, 
o 
o 
JVA as 112034 Twr-1729~ Copyrloh,i'or",;(oohw;.,,,Onlvl-zoo5Tw Form 1120 {Z006} 
































Trade nOies and eccounlS l'aCeiVllbl~ 
Less nllowance for bad de bl:; 
Inventories 
US government obllgnlions 
Tar.-excmp1 ~ecurWee (9BS In3trucllon~) 
'J1I1er curren! n~!jt:'I= !gtf::tch ~chedule) 
Loam to .hareholdcr::: 
Mongags and rC31 e:!:tl1te loans 
Other tnv9S11n9nl:; (J\13ch ~::!lcdule) 
SuHdings ~nd other deprBclabtB aso&lS 
Les. accumulaled depreciation 
Depletable assets 
Less accumulated daplet10n 
Lond (net 01 any ",morllzatlon) 
Inlanglbls 113~fJlS (amortizable only) 
Lc!;:; {\ccumulated amortl2atlon 
Other as:;",::; (attach schedule) 
Total 923919, , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , 
Uabllllle~ Dnd Shareholders' Equity 
Accounts payable 
Mort9:.e::.:;. noh:~ . bondtl ~flyo.Dle III lOtH; than l yCJt\r 
Other curren! lIablll11es (IlTlllch schedul e) 
Loans 1rom shoreholdera 
Mn"93g~.::. notl:..': . bund:!I Poyo blo In , ytHU or moro 
other liabilflls& (aUoch ~ch&dule) 
Capital ~lOcY.: Q Preferred alock 
b Common "tock 
AodlUonal paJd-ln capital 
R!)t.9ined e:!fnings -- Appropriated ~'o~·1" 
RGtained e6J11ings -- Unappropriated 
Adjustments ID sharehOlders' eQuity ~'~~~th 
Leso coel o11reusury Slack 
\~et income {losS} per books 
2 Fed£:f::l\ income taY. per bool:~ 
3 E)(Ce!;5 of caphol IOStiB!; over capital g::tin~ 







Ihis year CrtemiZe); _________ _ 
Exp9nses re co rded on books tI1lS yesr nol 
deducted on !ltis lalum (ilemiZG); 
09pr9cia110n :;; 
Ch~ri~b~ --------------------
~--------~~~~~~ t;Df'ltribuiipn; TnWDI.::.nd 
ontQrtalnmoni .. ___ =1.;::;1...!.,...:2:..:5::...0~ 
NE:I income {loss} per bool,s 
01h9r Increases (llemt29); _____ _ 
Add line::; , Md J 
JVA 06 112034 TWF 17295.0. 
Income recor(J€(J on books lhl~ year nOl 
Included on this return (itemIze): 
~~:::~mpt s ______________ _ 
DeduCl1ol13 on this return not charged 
against book Income lhl~ ye:Jr (itemize) 
a Depreclallon ~ ________ _ 
b CMrilabl£ 
comribUllon!:; 3 _________ _ 
t) 
Ollter decree-,ei' PlOpeny 
(item!ze): 
Add IIne9 5 and 6 
BOlloncs at end 01 
_________________ 1+ ~ 
09/23/2007 JUE: 14153 [JOB NO 9363j I?J032 
Form 4562 Depreciation and AmortIzation 
(Including Information on Listed property) 
r"ep':l"1m:cnf ot th: TrC%Hwr" 
~rt"lllJ RllVCr.U& ;;IHVICII • ,.. See separate Inatruc;1)ons, I>- An:lI:h to your tlx return, 
"mc(~) shown on relurn Business or aciivit)l10 which .his form rslones 
~HE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC FOR FORM 1120 
1'f.$i1~!!;H Election To Expense Certain PrDperty Under Section 179 
Nota: 11 you have any listed propeny, complele Part V balore you complme Part I 
1 Maximum amount See Ihe in3\rUctlon3 for a 11igMr limit ior certalfl bu~inec~eE 
:: lolal CO~1 of ~!lclion 17!l property pl!lced In service (SP.A Im;rructlons) 
3 Thre~hold co31 oj :;ectlon 179 prcp!;:l1y bejore reduc'iion in IIm\laUol\ 
~ Reduclion in limitation Subtract IIne:3 iromlinc 2 Ii zero or ie:;:;, emer -u-
S Dollm limitation jor lax year Subtrn01i1ne 4 from Ime 1 Ii zero Dr le~z, enier -0-, i1 married filing .Gp(lraI911', 
7 Usted property Enter the amount lrom line 29 
8 To!al elected cost at seciion 179 prnpflliy Add amounts in column (0), lines G and 7 
9 Tentatlv!) deducrton El11er the sli1aller Q1 \lne "or line 5 
10 Canyover 01 disallowed daducllon irom hne 13 oj your 2005 Form 4562 
11 Business income limitation En!llr tile cmo!ier 01 busincss incomc (not less than zero) or IIl1e 5 (see In:;uucllon:;) 
OMS I~o. 1545-0172 
2006 
Anachmenl 
, Sequence I~o, 67 
'1idenUfytng numbGr 
,84 -1615417 
12 56011on179 Ilxpcn:;c deduction Add lines 9 and 10, but do nOl enter mOTS lhan line 11;-.''':'':'':'' '1" ;..' '-" 'c,:',"''';'',,:,,:,' -=-'':'';'''.:..' .:..' .:..' -1--'.:'-4========= 
13 d deduction 10 2007, Add linea Urw 12 ... 
Note' Do not usa Part II or Pan III b~low lor lisled propsrtv Insleed use Pan V -
l~aW~rm;1 Special Depreciation Allowance and Other Depreciation {Do oot include listed property,) (5ee ina!ruclione,) 
14 Specla! allowance lor qualified New York Ubeny or Gulf oppenunlty Zone property (other than listed 
property) placed In sBrvlca during the taX year (see insjruclions) 1.4 
15 Propsny ~ubjecl to seelion iSe{l'}{i} sleellon 15 
Hi Other depreciation (including ACRS) , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , ........ . _ ..................... . ..... 10 ....... . ~ 'attAin MACRS DepreciatIon (Do net Includs lI$ted propeny,) (See mstruchons,l 
Section A 
i 7 MACRS dadu01ion~ lor az~eis placed In nervlce In lax yalJrl> bsgfnning btrtorl) 2006 
18 II you are 919011ng Ie group any asseu: placed in service during lhe t'SY. ysar Into one Dr mol'll 
general aaeel accounts, chacK hare ... 
(e) (f) MethOd 
Convention 
E.nter amount iroml; ne 28 
TDtaL Add amount:; from line 12, lines 141hrougl,1i, lines 19 and 20 It) column (g) and llnE; 21 Enler l,sr" 
and on the approp!101s lines 01 your rnlurn Partnerships and 5 corporailons -- see instructions, , , , , , , , • , , , 22 
For :IsseIs shown above and placed In service durtng the current year, emer ille 
oj the attrilJut3ble tD section Z63A coalS, , , , , , , 
For Paperwork Reduction Ac;1 Notice, !lee separate Instruollon:: 
~A OS .455212 TWr: 1'1:1'1' Ctlpyright r::crm::r!BoftWlHl) OnlYi-100clW 
(g) tJeprecl:l1ion 
deducllon 
OS/28/2007 :rUE 14: 53 [JOB NO 9383) ~033 
TRE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
84-1615417 
2006 DETAIL ST ATEMENTS 
ST.!tTEl>1ENT #1 - Taxes &: Licenses (FORM 1120 PG 1 LINE 17) 
Taxes &: Licenses: 
Payroll Ta:>~ ... 
Other Ta:-:es., 
S1:ate Income Ta;.:. 
TOTA.L Taxes &: Licenses. 












Legal &: Professional. 
Licenses &. Permits .... 
Maintenance 
Mea.Is and Entertainment 
Office Expense .. , 
Office Supplies._ 
Outside Services 




Ut ili t:ies. 
Accident. 
Background Check .. 
Bad Debts. 


















































TOTAL C?..RRIED TO 1120/A/B PGl LN 26/22/15, 1,561,862 
JVA CopytlgUt rorrnG{50nwaro Or,!y) ~ 200E TW KnGOZC oe.LSSTMi 
08/25/2001 :rUE 14: 53 ! JOB no 9333) 
2006 DETAIL STATEMENTS 
~HE CF.ILDP~N'S CENTER :NC 
84-1615417 
JVA 
STA.IEl'1ENT o~her Current Assets (1120 PG 4: 
Petty Cash 
Undeposited Funds, 
TOTJ~ CF~_IED TO 1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 6 





STP,TEMENT #4 - Other Curyent Liabilities {1120 PG 4 SCH L LINE 18) 
Beginning 
Payroll Liabilities 88,773 
TOTAL CJl..P..RIED TO 1120 PG 4, SCH L LINE 1B, 88,773 









D5/28/2D01 ~UB 14~53 (JOB NO 9393) ~.35 
2006 OWNERSHIP STATEMENT 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 
-4 -1615U 7 








08/28/2007 TUB 14:53 [JOB NO 9333) laJ036 
Description Dale Melhod Year Gost 
LandI Prior Current Pr SPlH: Cur Spec 
BasIs Prior Current 
Acetlm 




IMPROVEMENTS 07·01-03150DBHY 15 2,260 0 0 0 0 0 2,260 623 174 797 1.'163 
FURHITURE 07·01-032000BHY 7 9,794 0 0 0 4.359 0 5,435 ),055 679 3,734 1,701 
COMPUTER ' 07·01-03 ZOODBHY 5 11,311 u 0 0 5,335 0 5,975 '1,013 6BB 4,701 1,275 
EQUIPMEf'rr 
OFFICE 07· 01-03200DBHY 5 2,217 0 0 0 968 0 1,249 891 "I~ 1,035 21,1 
EQUIPMEtoff 
IMPROVEMENTS 07· 01-04 150DBHY 15 6,297 0 0 0 0 0 6.297 1, 203 709 1,912 6,365 
OFFICE 07·01--1)4 200DBHY 7 22,879 u 0 0 0 0 22.879 B,8n 4,002 12,8701 10,005 
EQUIPMENT 
FURNITURE 07·01--{)52000BHY 7 4,92.'1 0 4,924 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
COMPUTERS 07·01--{)S 200DBHY 5 19,446 0 19,~46 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
OFFICE eoup 07-01-05 200DBHY 7 13,941 0 '13,!t41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EQUIPMWf 07-01-06 200DBHY 7 83,162 0 0 0 0 0 t\3,162 0 11.B1l4 11.66" 71,278 
IMPROVEMENTS 07·01-1)6 15008HY 15 -18,464 0 0 0 0 0 10,464 0 923 923 17,5-11 
11 Assets Tolals: 196.695 0 36,311 0 10.662 0 147.72.2 16.657 19,203 37,060 109.862 
11 Assels Grand Tojals: 196.695 _ _ .~ __ O _ _ 36~311 0 10662 0 147,722 __ _ .. 18 G~ ___ J9,2Q;L_.1.7.1lliQ 109,662 
0 Balance Sheet RecollcilialioJl 
00 
'-... Grand Tolals: 196,695 0 38,311 0 10.652 0 147,722 IB,657 19, 2.03 37,660 109,862 <0 
...... less Future PUrcf135es: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 
to> le..."S CUfrent Year Disposals: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
End of Year Totals: 19'3.695 0 38.311 0 10,662 0 147,722 -16,657 19.203 37,660 109,862 
f'I Buildings and Other Depreciable Assels: 196,695 ACCUllIulated Depreaaijon: 37,660 c 
ll1 less Accumulated Arnortlzallon (Se-e Below): 0 ... Prior 179: 38,311 .. Currnn( 179: 0 
Ul Prior Special Oepreciaiion Allowance: 10,662 
w 
CUfTent Special Oeprecralioll Allowance: 0 
Ending Aocurnulatad Oepreaalion (Per Balance Shee\): 86,833 
<--t 
0 Land: 0 tJJ 
0 Intangible Assels (Amortizable Only)- 0 AocUinulatEd Amorllzalion: 0 
P,ior 179: 0 
'" Currenl 179: U loJ PrlLlr Special DepreCiation Allowance: 0 U> 
w Currenl Special Depr-ecmUon Allovronoe: 0 
Ending Accumulated-Arno!liza!lol1 (Per Balance She.;}!): 6 
@ • A.set dlsposacl Ihis year Co 
w -c C,w'Iovet baSIS In lil:e-Iund exchange lIansaclion .... 
- B Er.cess basts in IIke-kllid exchange transaction 
6 41 IDAHO CORPORATION INCOME TAX RETURN 
R·· EFODOOZ5 
M &-29-06 
--, AMENDED RETURN, chack lhll bo;: 
_ ~ Sae insaruC'1ions lor the reaSDns 
ior emending and enler the numpar. 
I Fer celB!\dGi year 








9uslness name THE CHILDREN'S CEl'TTER INC I 51.10 u~n only 
THEC 
Faderal emplover identificalion number 
811sinezs mailing 6Cldr295 I 
161.9 CUP-LEv) DP..I'lE 
City. Siale Qnd Zip Cod.. \ Do you nesd Idl'lho . F M mcon16 !a~ iomls mailed n 
Ammon r 1D 834 0 6 to you n~xl vear? I LYes 
1 Did Ihe corporate name change? II yes 9mar ll1e previous narn!:: ____________________ U'i55 
2 If a lederal audil wa~ iinalized this year, enler tha lutast yeer aUdited 
:3 Is this an Inactive corporation o. namchoider corporatJon7 
.; a Were ledernl q\Jarterly Bsllmaled payments required, 
b Wsr!) quanerlv estimated payments basad on €mnuellzed amounts? 





If ye~, check the proper box below ilnd 8m8f the date lhe even! occlirred o Wilhol"lIwn I.om Idllho 0 Dizsolved 0 Merged o. reorganized Enler new FEIN 
6 Enter the e~lel1ded federal due date if thb IS a short penod retuln 
7 I, lhls an electrical or 1elephone uli1ity? 
B Did you use Ihe combined reporting method? 
a Does this corporation own more than 50% 01 ano1her corporai,on7 
b D08s another corporation own more than 50% 01 this corporation? 
c Are more than 50% of this corporation and another corporation owned by the eama Inlerest? 
d Are two or more corporrulons In lhls rapan operating in Id3110 or authorized \0 do business In Idaho? 
!l If you ara G mul1lnntlof"l1l1 tnxpayer, answer qucztions a, band c Comple1e Form 42 
a Check Ule bo)( tor your filing mathod: • 0 worldwide return • 0 water!) edge return 
b .. It a W3ter's edge return it: filed, do yOU elec! 10 10rago jl!lng waler'~ edge :;pr;:,ad:;hee!!l? 
III foreign Income cornpu1ed by making book to ta;; lldjustmen187 
tor invc~m~n! tax credit this 
11 Federal taxable inoome 
12 Iniaresl end dtvldends noltzxabla under Imernal Revenue Code 
13 Stale. municipal and locallax8s measured by net Income 
, '\ Na, operaling los!; deducted on iederal relum 





19 Foreign dividend gro3~-up (Sec ?S, Imerna! Revenue Code) 
20 Interest irom Idaho municipal a8ctl!illea 
21 InlereSl on U S Gevernmem obligalions AU3Ch a schedule 
22 Inler8!ll end other expenses I elaled to lines 20 and 21 
23 Add lines 20 sna 21, and BtJbtracl line 22 
24 1echnolo9l~al equipmem don31ion 
25 Aliocll1ed lnr-ome MIsch n ~chetlule 
26 Interest Md olher expenaea relo.led lO Une 25 Ansell" scheclule 
27 Subtract line 26 from line 25 
28 Bonus dapraclmlon Ati3ch computationc 
29 Other 3ubtrru::lions Including subTractions from Form 42, Pan II 
30 Total subtraclions Add lines 1 g, 23" 24. 27. 21) end 29 
31. Net business income nmcnt Sub1ract Una 30 from line 1!l. 
\J1AIL TO; Idaho Sta1e Tax Commission, PO Boy. 86, Boise lD 83756-0056 
~TTACH A COMPLETE COPY OF YOUR fEDERAL FORM 1120 OR 1120A. 
06 ID~11 CopyrIght ?orrn.!! {!:iaftw:tt: Only} - 200& TW 


























ID form 41 - (.2006) 
EFOOOO!?5p~ 
8-29-ot; THE CHI 84-16l5417 
32 Nel bU91neliS 1i1eome sUbjaCllc; apponionment Enier the amount from Une 31 
33 Corporations with ell eCllV11Y In Idaho enter 100% Muhistale/multinalioTlsl corpore:lIolla complete Ilnd 
,mach Form 42 Enter the eppc;rtlonmenr iaclor from Porm 42. Pan I, line 21 
34. Nat busil1Bs3 IncDtne apportioned to Icaho Multiply line 32 by the percent on linG 33 
36 income elloc"led to Idoho Sse instruC1lons 
36 Idaho net operaiing IOS5 carryover • cnrrybo:::k .' Enter to\el 
37 Idaho 1t!xnbla Income. Add Itne:: 34 ;ond 36, and subtract line 36. It the corporation hx; an t.JOL 
39 Credit for :::onulbullona 10 Idaho educ,11I0nal e111i1ic~ 
40 Credit for conlJibutions to loaho youth .nd reheblillalion lacilitie(; 
41 Telel business income taY. credits irom Form 44, Part I line 14 
Attach Form 44 
42 T01:ll credilZ Add line: 39 througn 4i 
43. SUl:11ract line 42 from liM 38. It line 42 I:; 
OTHER TAXES 
enter zero. 
44 Permt!nent building Junella)( Enter :1:10 Combined repoml Include $10 for e"ell 
corporation operating or authorized 10 do bUoineos in idaho 
45 Tolol lOX itom recapturg of income laK credits tram Form 44. Parl II. line 10 Anach Form 44 
415 Tax on Idaho compensation of individual oNlcer3 ond dtreC10r5 nOl feponsd 10 103110 
47 Fuels laY. due Annel) Form 75 
46 Slllee/Use lID< due on mali order. Internel, and other nontaxed purchaees 
49 TlI.I< from recapture of quatllled InVeslmenl exemption (OlE) Anacll Form 'leER 
50. Total Add lines 43 4.9. 
51 I 
EStlmaled lax Pilymo::nt:; 
.A Special fuels taY. refund _________ _ Aliach Form ·75 
55. 
56 Tal( Due.. SUbtract line 5S rrom line 52 
57 Penally _____ . ________ _ Imerest Irom due dllte _" ________ _ 
56 TOTAL DUE Add lim:: 5G and line 57 
59 Overpayment Subtractllna 52 trom line 55 
60 REFUND Amourrt of line 59 you want refunded 10 you 
61. ESTIMATED TAY~ line 60 from line 50. 
AM ENDED R .. Complete thin secllon to determlno your tax due or retund 
62 Totnl tax due (flne 58) or overpayment (lIne 59) onlhis reTurn 
63 P.efund irom original r;!turn plus eddibonal refunds 
64 1 ax paid wi111 original rBlurn plus additional tax paid 
65. Amended lax due or reltJnd. Add lines 62 and nnd zublrnc\ line. 64. 
Within 1BO daye of recBlvIng thle relurn. Ihe Idaho Sta191aK Commission may discllss this return with the peld prepare[ IdentUlad below 
Under pennlhes of perjury, I declare ll1al \0 lhe beS1 01 mv knowledge and belief tl1is relurn is tfue, correct lind complete. 




Paid prep<lr9r'~ 5lgn<lIUre 
Ad dress and pno 11(; number 3 0 <); 2 
Ammon ID 83406-7544 
I Phona number 
1208-529-4300 
I Prl:pCtH~f'.! CfN. ZSN 01 PT!N .47-0866352 
O]>J(WOOD CIRCLE 
208-529-65Q31 
06 ID4f2 TWF Hua Copyrlpht rorm!t (5ortwerf> Only) - ZOOO iW 
OS/Z8i20()7 TUE 14: 53 
1111111111111111111 
620252 







.. '"DOrtmilnt of th# Trr::::~ufy 
rn~1 R:::ve:,vr:. !i:rVlce 
Depreciation and Amortization 
(Including Information on Listed Property) 
,.. S"", separate Instruollons. p. Attach to your laY. return. 
OMS No. 1545-017? 
2006 
Attachment 
Sllc:luQnce No. 67 
ame(s) shown on relurn Business or aClivity to which 11119 form relales 
--rHE CHTLDREN'S CENTER INC OR FOP~ 1120 I tdanlffylng number ,84-1615417 
P',~tHi Election To Expense Certain Property Under Section 179 
Note: If you have !lily I\:.;ted PIOPerry, complet!:; Pan V before you complete Pan! 
0!lfllrnum ;)mount Sell Iht: lIi1;lfuclion!') lor e. higher limit for certain businesses 
2 I6b.t cost of section 179 Ffopeny p!n~€'d 1;1 ~ervlcc (!;C£ InGUUCllcnc) 
3 T.h;:~:;holcl co!'): of section i79 property bGiora reducllon In Ilmltallol. 
4 heductlon III IIml1<llio n Su brract line 3 trom line 2 II zero or Ieee, enter -0-
5 Dollar IlmllaUon for tu}( ye<lr Sub1raC! lint; 4 lrom line i If zero or less. emer -0- If married ll11ng sspnrmely 
7 U:nsd property Erner the amou nj trom line 29 
S Tolal elected co51 of secllon ,78 property Add amounts in column (c). lines 6 end 7 
9 Tentative deduction Emer the smaller oj line 5 or linE: e 
'0 Curryover of di~allowed dedu:::iion from line \3 of your 2000. Form 450:2 
11 Bu:;lne:;s incomE: limtnnion Enter the "'malier of bUsiness Income (nolle:::>5 than zaro) or lint 5 (SE:e in:;tl'uclion!'O) 
12, Sac;jion 179 expen39 deduction Add linru; 9 and 10, bu1 do not enter more than line 1i. 
13 Carryover vi deduct/on to 2007. Add IIne~ 9 und 10 less line 12 ... , ... 
Note: Do not use Part II or fart III below lor listed property. Instllad, USe Part V. 
~1:ImJI~ Special DeprecIatIon Allowance and Other Depreciation (Dc not include listed property.) (See instruclior)U.) 
14 Speoial aliowllf1ce lor qualiOed New York Ubany or Gull Opporrunl~ 20l1e property (other than !is!ed I i 
propenYl placed in service during the tro: year (see Instructions) . 141 
'5 f'ropel1Y 3ubject 10 aacHon 168(1)(1) el"cuon ~~'~5=~. ================= 
16 Other depnacialion [inCluding ACRS) ............ , . . . . . . .. . ............. , .. ,., •. , •...•.•.... ,. 16 
~tt~HfI MACRS Depreciation roc not includ., lita.,d property.) (See inctructions.) 
S .. etlcn A 
17 MACRS decuctlons tor ossets placed In service in t;!)( yearG bG:ginning beloTe 200G 
1 e 11 you are electing to group eny sssata placed In sorv!c!'> during the my. year Imo ons or moTS 
21 
22 Total. Add amounts irom !lne 12. Jines 1q through 17 lines H) £Il1d 20 In colulnn (g), !lnd line 21 Enter here 
and on Ihe appropriate lines oi your rerum Partnerships and S corpor£lliona -- see Inelrr\l_C1I_0-;n_e-:...;..:.:.~,,-,-.:...;..,-,--,--=,-+= 
:3 For asSllts shown abovll and placed In service during the current year. enter 1M 
011119 basis Oltlrlbutabla 10 sBc!lon 2631'< COS1S, 
For Paporwork ReducUon Act Notic", see separate Inslructlons. 
,JVI}.. 06 456212 TWF 11217 Copyt'"tght ~o(I1l11~s.o1tVlft\ru Only)- zonGiW 
























Descrlptiol! Date Method Year 
FornI "1120 
IMPROVEMEfnS 07-Ul'()3 1500BH'( 15 
FURNITURE 07-01-03200DBHY 7 
COMPUTER 07-01'():J 200DBHY 5 
EQUIPMENT 
OFFICE 07-01.()) 200DBHY 5 
EQUIPME1'IT 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-01'()4 150DBHY 15 
OFFICE 07-01-04200DBHY 7 
EQUIPMEI~T 
FURNITURE 07-01 -05 2000BHY 7 
COMPUTERS 07'()1-05 2000BHY 5 
OFFICE EQUP 07-01-05 20DOBHY 7 
EQUIPMENT 07-01 -06200DBHY 7 
IMPROVEMENTS 07-Ui-06 150DSHY 15 
11 Asset~ Tolals: 
11 Assets GI<lf)dTol<lI;;~_ 
• Asset dlsflosed this yem 
-C Carryover basis In IIlta-'\ind exchanoe tran5ac',on 




2,260 0 0 
9,794 0 0 
\ 1,311 0 0 
2,2 17 0 0 
8,297 0 0 
22,8i9 0 0 
4,9Z4 0 4,924 
19,446 0 19,.146 
13,941 0 13,941 
83,162 0 0 
'18, 464 0 0 
196,695 0 36,311 
. 19p,69;J 0 3B,311 
Current Pr Spec Cur Spec 
Basis Prior Current 
ACCUn1 
Adj BasIs 
§'179 Allow Allow DeEr 
0 0 0 2,260 623 174 797 1,,163 
0 0 0 9.19,1 '1.065 1,223 6,108 3,666 
0 0 0 11,311 6,966 1,30:3 B,209 3.022 
0 0 0 2,217 1,386 255 1, 134 1 576 
0 0 0 8.297 1,203 709 1,912 6,385 
0 0 0 22,B79 8,B72 -I,OOZ 12,07" 10,005 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 
a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 83.162 0 11 .004 1 t,064 71,276 
a 0 0 18;154 0 923 923 17,541 
0 0 ° 158_384 23,955 20,.173 'H,420 113,956 
0 0 Q 155,384 63,955 20,473 44 428 113,9,~§ 




IDAHO CORPORATION INCOME TAX RETURN 
lIENPED RETURN, check the boy. 
SSB Instructions lor the reasons For calendal Mo Day YeQI Mo 
lor Ilrnendlnq and enter ths number. 3 yeQf :<005, or fiscal YGar beglnnlnQ 05 ending 
Business neme THE CHI LDPJ3N I S CENTER INC I Federal employer Iden1if1cation number 
[' 84 -1615417 
eusinG:;:; mailing addr£!:~ npv 1 6 19 CURLEi') DR! VE 
City. SI:!te and LIp Code 
lm1mon, ID 83406 
i Did llle corporate name change7 II yes, enter the previous name 
2 If ~ iederal audit Was llnnllzed this yelli. el11er thel:nest year alldited 
3 is lhb an inaclive oorpora1lon or nameholdel corporation? 
4 Quanerly estimated paymem~: 
!l. Were federnl qunr1erly aS1lmaled paymems required? 
b Were quarterlY estImated peymant3 bosed on allnualized "mount~? 
5 Is 11)1:; a IIMI re1Um? 
If yeo. cilec/( the propel box below ami c:::n18f the date tne event occurred 
B Withdrawn fronl Idaho 0 Di!;~olvod MsrgOd or reorgani;zed Enter new faden!:i employer Idanlificatlon number 
6 Eiller \he eXlendad federal due dale if this i>:: a short period return 
7 Is thiS an electrical or telephone mJllly? 
6 Did you use the combined reporting method? , 
a Does !his corporation own mora than 50% of ano1her corpora1inn' 
b Dog~ anoU)!i!I corporation own more lhan 50% 01 thl3 corpof£ltlonl 
I Do you need Id .. ho lncomelllx torms mailed 10 you OA){\ YGm? 
c Are mora than 50% of lh;:; corporlllion and ano!her corporation owned by Ihe aeine imarest? 
dAre mo or more oorpora110n:> Included In this repon oper:rting in Idaho or (luthorrzed to do busIness In Idaho? 
If you are!\ mulllna1lonallaxpayel • .:m:;wer quc::;tions ~<. band c . Complete form 4:< 
" Check !he box ior yoU! 1IIIn9 method: • 1 B worlclwld€ rerum 
" a WIller'" edge return 
bile water's edge return is med, do you eler;! to forego filing water·s edge spreadsheets ~ 
c If a woriclwlde relurn /s filed, is foreign income computed by mnklng pook to lax adjuslmllnlS' 
10. Did you tax Tor InveslmSn111lX credIt acquired th15 UlY. 
11 federal11lXabie in£:ome 
12 Inlerest and dividend!! not 1axable under Internal Revenue Coele 
13 State, municipal and loca! taxes measured by net Income 
14 Net operallng loss dsducmd on fect£ral re1um 
15 plvldend3 receIVed deduCllo11 on federal return 
·1 e Bonus deprecialion Allach COmplJlallons 
17 Other addhion:;, including aCldilions trom form 42, P:lrt II 
17. 
111 Foreign dividend gross-up (Sec 78, Inlernal Revenue Code) 
20 IntareST irom Idaho municipal SGClJrltias 
21 Interest on U S Government obtlgallons Anoch 0 3cilectule 
22 Imeres1 and other exp em:ell relaled to lineg 20 and 21 
2.3 Add line:; 20 und 21. and !;:ubtrU1linc 22 
24 Technologlc;)1 equipment donmlon 
25 Moca1ad income Attach " schedule 
26 Interest and o!l)er expensee related to line 25 At111Ch e schedule 
27 Subtrac:t line 26 irom line 25 
22 Bonus depredation Attach compU1alions 
29 Othar sllblr!lcUons. Including sUb1rBcllons trom Form 42, Pal1l1 
, lotal S\lblractiqns Add lines 1 e. 23, 24. 27. 28 and 29 
31. Net business income 

































Fom'1139 Corporation Application for Tentative Refund 
(Rev August 2006) '" See separate InstruelJons OMS No 1545-0582 
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'" Do not 1IIe with the ::orpor;rrlon's Income tar. return -- file separa\ely. :i::rnat ftOVOIHJO ~1H"lc{l 
Nome Employer Identification number 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 84 -1615417 
Number, ~treet, and room or suite no 11 II PO boy. ~;;a insmlctiOr:noV Dm .. 01 Incorpora11on 
l61.9 CURLEW DRIVE 11-14-2001 
City aT tOWII. Slale. and ZiP code ~~I!j II Daytime phone number 
Ammon ID 83406 (208) 529-4300 
1 Resson(s) for ItUng I I c Unused oeneral J~ See insoruclio ns -- i a Net operating 10 ... (NOL) ...... .. ~ 385,:'62 business credit 
!lnnch computation I b Nel capital loss ..... ,< •••• , • • '" $ d Oiher ... ,., ... ~I$ 2 Return for year 011059, unused credit, or IJ a Tay. year ended b Dllte taJ<. relurn filed c Servi!::G cemer where filed 
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Wa!; released because of Ins reisilse 01 e. lorelgn lax crcdh (,GOt In!:Otrllchon!:O)? tr 'Yes: the corporallon mU3t llIe 01, 
amencJRd IGIUrn to COlfI)' b;;cl: Ille relea!:sd credit, 8 Yes 
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b If "Yes;' enter the data 10 w)llch ext was granled;. _________ cEnter tha dala Form 1138 was iliad ~ 
d Unpaicl tax tor which form 1135 Is In ellect ~ -'-_______ _ 
7 If lhe corporation changed Its accoumJl1g period. antar the date pemlission to ohange waB gramed ,.. ________ _ 
8 If this is an appllcallon for A di1lsolved corporallon, ental date 01 dissolution J0-
g Han the corporation filed II petition In Tax Cout1 tor the yellf.or yenrs 10 which the carrybaol{ Ie 10 be applied? 
10 D06S lhls sheller 10 bfl 
Computation of Decrease In Tax 
See InsmJClion::; 
11 TElXsbla Incoma lrom tax return 
12 CapItal 109" carryback (s" .. Instruc1lons) 
13 Subtract line 12 from Une 11 
14 NOL deducUon {see Instruction!)) 
15 l.;'lebi:r:: Inoorm:. ~ubtrn:ct uno 14 from hno 1:t 
16 Income tax 
17 Altemative minimum ta~ 
, a Add lines IS and 17 
1 9 General businesa credll (sea InSlruC1lonsj 
20 Other creditS (see inSiruc!ions) 
21 Totol credits Acid lines 19 and 20 
22 Subtract line 21 lrom !Ina 18 
23 Plin;onal hohHn!J enmp::n:-- tn (Sen PH (tarm 1 i~O)} I-------J-------J~----_+-----_t-----+------
24 Other taxe:; (Gee instnlctions) 
25 TOlalleY. liability A~d hne!> 22 through 24 r-----l~~~~fu~e------f'~~~~~i--=-.::.::..::.~1~~~~~ 
26 Enler amount from "Ahar carryback' cOlUmn! 
ih~~~;pTi~~o~ Signawre oj onicer 
lor your records. 
Preparer Other 
Thnn Taxpayer 
~N=ame~_~;.~D~W~E~~S~P~Y~_~G~1J~~~S~S~~P~A~~~~ ___________________ . ______________ -iDa1e 
Addre!l9 '" 3 042 DJl..K'wDOD CIRCLE 
Ammon ID 83406-7544 
For Paperwork Reduction Act I~otlce., !lee aeparate Im'tructlon:;; Forn> 1139 (Rev 8-2006) 
.)VA 06 11391 TWF Han COPyrlDh,Form.r;;ohw.,.Oo'yj- :ooCTW 
08/28/2007 :rUE 14,53 f JOB NO· 9393J Ji7j043 
to Form <11 (2005) 
TC<:1 05p? .9-0S-05 THE CHILDREN'S CENTER INC 8~-1615417 
32 Net business IncolTle subjeC\1O apponionm",m Enler the amountfrom line :31 
:::orporSIl0i15 with all ao\lvlly 111 Idaho emBI 100% Mullistete/mullinationsl corporations complete end 
oUach Form ~2 Enter the apportionment f""lor Irom FOI1" 42. Pan I line 21 
a4 Net bllslness Inooma apponionBd to Id~110 Multiply line 32 by the percem on liM 33 
35 Income allocated 10 Idaho See InSTruction, 
36 Idaho nst opcrruing loss carryover • CfltTYDeck _" ______ _ 
37 Idaho lexabia Income Add limos 34 and 35, ane! SWDltllct line 36 
Emsr IOlal 
j.St.}'c. 
Minimum $20 ior !>ach ::orporalion oper::uil1g 
or llttlhorlzed 10 do bu~lns$::; In Idaho. 
39 CracJir tor contriDutio ns to idaho educational Bl11ll1a~ 
40 Credl! for comribution:; to Idaho YOlfth and renabllllot!on 1acllllies 
4i Tolnl buslnaas IncomB rax cmdiLS born Form 44, Part I, Hne "14 
AnacJl Fonll 44 
42 Tolol crsdh$ Add Une:; 39 through 41 
line 42 from nile 32. If Ilne 42 I::; !han Imc 3B. omer zero, 
OTHER TAXES 
44 Permanent building lunel t.:l>: Emer $10 
Combined reponalnclude $10 fO! each corporation opcr:lting or authorized to do buslne3sl". Idaho 
45 Tolal tax trom recapture 01 Income tax credit:; irom Fom) 44, Pan II, Ilne 10. Atlach Form 44 
46. Tax on Idaho compansruion 01 individual olliesra and dlreclora 1'101 reponed 10 Idaho 
4'7 Fuele lax due Anaell Form 75 
48 Sales/Use til)( dlle on mail order. Imarne\. end othel nomawed purchases 
4Q TllY. from recapture at qualified inves1ment exempUon (QIE) Anach Form 49ER 
50, Total IllY., 4.9. 
51 Underpayment Interest FOm1 41 ESR 
'>2. Add 11m) 50 and line 51. 
\yMENTS and ER CREDITS 
_.!. Estimated tax paymsnts 
Gasoline lax refund ________ _ Anach Form 75 
56 Tax Dua SUb'Tl'aCI !ine 55 Irom Une 52 
57 PenallY in1AreSllrom due dale _" _________ Enter lotal 
56 TOTAL DUE Add line 5a and line 57 
50 Overpayment Subtr~ct line 52 !rom Hne 55 
60 REFUND Amount of line 5(l yow warn relundod to YOll 
131. ESTIMATED TAX. Amoun1 WElll! credited 10 2006 a5nmatcd 1:tY.. SubUOIclli!1tl 
AMENDED RETURN LY. Complete ihls !IeoUon to deiermln .. your ttl); dus or rafund 
62 Toral rax due (line 58) or overpayment (line 59) on this rB~urn 
63 RelUnd trom onglna! flllum piUS additional relunds 
64 Till< paid with original rsturn plus addlllonallilY. paid 
65, Amended lax due or refund, Add linea e2 lind 63 and aubtraclilne 6~. 
Wl1hln 1 eo day~ 01 receiving this relurn, the idaho State Commla9lon may dlscuSlIlhls r£l1urn With the paid preparer idenlif1ad below 
Under pena"'es of perjury, I declal€! that 10 the be:;; of mv Knowledge and belle! mig relUrn IR true, correct and complete. 
10 
20 
Signature of officer \Da1e Paid preparer'a Signature I P,ep",,', EIN. !:SN., "Til' 
SIGN 1·47-0886352 
HERE Tine I Phone number Addn;s:; ,mel phone number 208,- 529 - 6 503 
1JICE PRESIDEHT "042 Op_K"vWOD CIRCLE Ammon ID 83406 
05 10412 
MAIL TO: Idaho Siata Tax Commission, PO Box 56, Boise, ID 83756-0056 
ATIACH A COMPLETE COpy OF YOUR FEDERAL FORM 1120 OR 1'20A 
Copyrigh1 t=tHm: (~cflw~rC' Only)- 2005 TW 
08/29/Z0~7 TUB 14:53 [JOB NO 9383 J 
THE CHrLDP~IS CID~TER INC 
-84-1615417 
2005 DETAIL STATEMeNTS 
Pa::rE: 1 
STk'IEMENT #1 - ID Net Operating Loss Cryo-n (FORN 41 PG2 LINE 36) 
·IVA 
Idaho NOL from 2003 
Idaho NOL from 2004 
Idaho NOL Carryback from 2006 
TOTAL C?~RIED TO FORM 41 PG2 LINE 35 
Conyrl~n1 Form, (Sohw;ro unly) " taoS TW K0710C 
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ASSETS 
The Children's Center 
Balance Sheet 











Accounts Receivable - Other 
Total Accounts Receivable 
Stain of Idaho 
Totel Accounts Receivable 
Othsr Current Ass SIs 
Payroll Assai 
Total Other Current Assets 
Tot;:,1 Current Assst£ 
Fi;<ed Assets 
fluildino Improvement 









Office Equipment· Other 
T ota! Office Equipment 
Tot:!1 Otller Assets 
TOTAL ASSETS 





Total Accounis Payable 
Credit Cards 
Sams Club 
Sams Club Credit Card 
Totai Credit Cards 
Other Current l..iabilities 
1619 Security Deposit 
P'!yroll L.iabilities 
Toial Othne Current Lisbilitles 
Total Cunent LiabiHiies 
Long Term Uab!l1tlas 
Notas Payable 
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Pege ., 
1 ~45 PM 
08/28107 
'(:rual Basis 
The Children's Center 
Balance Sheet 
As of August 28, 2007 
Dr S1:lccamonClo 
,J1:lreti and Gordon Arave 
M Smith Enterprises 
Matt Smith 
Matt Smith Payroll Relmbursamen 
Tamara Bradley 
Total Notes Payable 




Opening Elal Equity 




Paid in Capitnl - Other 
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The Chlldren"'s Center 
:Profit :& Loss 
January 1 through .aune7. '2007 
Exhibit No. ;;t 
Date: q ~q -<29 
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The (Chlldren's .Center 
Profit ,'&:Loss 
January 1 through June7,2.007 
: ?O~ $'3~ O:3lH> 

































































































The Children's Center 
Profit '& Loss 
,January" through June 7, 2007 
11 1:'\1 J:,. 























































































































January"11hrough June 7, :2007 
;208 535 Haeo 

























HI~H DESERT REALTORS 208 535-0380 p . 2 
11/2612007 MON 13 :UO FAX2087B~ ~3496 Arave Const/Western Real ~003/003 
E.xhibit No. '3 I 
Date:~<)9= 
~'h \1 14&1\0 Falls Chjldren'sCanter· ThroU/:th December 2007 
Total Cmn Charges Collected 
T &'f REPORT G 
.. /1/'11..14 ".a,s;. , , . , '" ... ' .... ss,.~o Il<l 
Total EKpens;s: TbruDecembcr ~On7 
, . 
ManagClllcnt.&Mainlenan.ce • . .. . iteR, .  l-t...Fl-fl<>. . . •. " ' ' . . ... . , .. .. , . . . " $23,54 .55 
lnsunm.ce ... . .... ... .. .. .... .. Jt""_ .Jt,.At.f:!.f: .. " .. , ., , .. ..... .. .. . ."'7.50.60 
Property Taxes'2006(pd.) . . ..... , .. /i'~: _. ';f.J!t.C!f.'., " .. , . . .. . . , . ... .. . .. .... . '-8,97 :99 
Pl'operty Taxes 2007 .(pd} @ .C.(of.t;'<P.fo . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... . ,'.. . . .. . .. ' • . ·43 J9 ;OR 
~ro1a1 . . ' '" .. ... ... ,' . , . . " . _ , . .$83i82f.22 
DeficIt Balance . -. . ",', _ . - . . $26,221.12 
Note: J'his :accounts foraUcostnhrougb 12..:J 1-07, We ,will 'collcct the 1'cn11or DecemDflf ,an \ 
cn:ai.tbaclcthe 'haIanceowedtoth~'Ilewowner"based :{Jollie a~eof closing. We wj}! WOrkO~ 
:fuedeficit·bal.ances withthe'Childrcn' 5 Center 00 1he ~Cam Charges ihroulih '2007. I 
ProjcctedCMMChargr:-s for200S I 
Mmmgcincnt.Main-,"_ ..... .. ... , .. '. . . .. ... ' .. " .: .... ,$1::"'94 
P.ropcrty Taxes _ • . . " . .. . '" . , . _., .. _. ' . " .. . " .. : ' . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. _ . .. . .. .. .. ... .. ~1 50 
Total .. " " . ' . ... " ... .. .. ' . • $S,590
1
44 
.£2:19 petit. - actualcost 
S3:00pcrft. ·ShaWd "be assessed Jor200S 
,.2{t::.EXHIBIT .L.9-
wrrNES~[ s.?;f! 
DATE I \5. 










Oe - _.:1 7-07 : 'O '; \7 AM : " O;:,hl:) 'F ·a ll!O lo ah o : 2 0 0 5~f-a 0 3 UO 
IdanoFalls 'CnlldrensCenter T&TR.!:PORTING 
"Rent ReceIved from '6/2006-through 7 /2007_ ... ...... .. _ .•....... .......... _"............. .$324;836.00 
'PrinCiple'&. Inter.est :Payment'to: 




Total NetPro'flt.. ...... $121;893.00 
'$37;60D~OO 
'Btiilding:Maintenance&:ManagemenL ..... ....................... .. .............. _ .. ......... ~.......... $10i640.30 
··Proper.tyTaxes" .. .. ..................... " . ................ " .... _......................... .............. . .. ....... ..... ...... '$11,789:'86 
.lnsurance.. ........ ........ ........... .... " ................ ; ....... .... .... .............................................. ..... _..... $ 'S,35230 
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HOPKlNS RODEN CROCKETT 
HANSEN & HOOPES, PLLC 
Gregory L. Crockett, ISBN 1640 
Sean 1. Coletti, ISBN 7199 
428 Park Avenue 
P,O Box 51219 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-1219 
Telephone: 208-523-4445 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Exhibit No.~..--­
Dale: q-dC[-<>'1 -= 
.. ~:.---
T &T REPOR1ING 
IN THE DISTR1CT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE 
THOMAS O'SHEA and ANNE 
DONAHUE O'SHEA, Trustees of the 
Thomas and Anne O'Shea Trust uJdlt 
DATED NOVEMBER 2,1998; 
GRANDVIEW CREDIT, LLC, a 
California limited liability company; 
CALEB FOOTE, an individual, 
KATE LARKIN DONAHUE, an 
individual, JOHN KEVIN 
DONAHUE, an individual, and SAN 
FRANCISCO RESIDENCE CLUB, 
INC, a California corporation; 
Plaintiffs, 
VB, 
HIGH MARK DEVELOPMENT, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company; GORDON ARA VE, 
individually and as Member of High 
Mark Development, LLC; JARED 
ARA VE, indIvidually and as Member 
of High Mark Development, LLC; 
BENJAMIN ARA VE, individually 
and as Member of High Mark 
Development, LLC, and JOHN DOES 
I-X, 
Defendants. 
Case No, CV-08-4025 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED 
COMPLAINT 
COME NOW the Plaintiffs, and for cause of action against the Defendants, 
complain and allege as follows: 
FIRST AMENDED VERlFIED COMPLAINT - I 
GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 
1 That Plaintiffs are collectively the owners of certain real property 
(hereinafter «Property") located in Bonneville County, Idaho, a professional office 
building, at 1675 Curlew Drive, Ammon, Idaho 83406 and particularly described as 
follows: 
Lot 1, Block 1, Oak Ridge, Division No.1, to the City of Ammon, 
Bonneville County, Idaho, according to the plat recorded thereof 
March 29,2001, as Instrument No. 1044372. 
2. High Mark Development, LLC ("High Mark") is an Idaho limited 
liability company with its principal place of business in Bingham County, Idaho. 
3. The individual Defendants, Gordon Arave, Jared Arave, and 
Benj arnin Arave, are residents of the State of Idaho and owners andl or member/managers 
of High Mark Gordon Arave, individually and representing High Mark, was also the 
seller of the property mentioned in Paragraph 1. 
4. John Does I through X are unknown and unnamed owners, 
shareholders, officers, directors andlor managers of High Mark, its agents or co-
conspirators who are or may be liable to the Plaintiffs for damages alleged herein, 
5. Sometime in 2005, Matthew F. Smith, Manager ofM .. Smith 
Enterprises, LLC, leased from Gordon Arave a professional office building at 1619 
Curlew Drive, Ammon, Idaho 83406, prior to completion of the construction of a 
neighboring property mentioned in Paragraph 1. 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 2 
6. On June 20, 2006, The Children's Center, Inc, ("The Children's 
Center"), Matthew F. Smith acting as President, entered into a Lease Agreement with 
High Mark and Gordon Arave for the lease of the property at 1675 Curlew for a ten (l0) 
year term. 
7. Some advertising and promotion of the su~ject property was 
published and disseminated by Paul Fife ("Fife"), Defendants
l 
exclusive real estate listing 
and selling agent, including, but not limited to, a LoopNet® listing, a copy of which is 
attached hereto as Exhibit A and made a part hereof by this reference. The information 
and representations stated in such advertising and promotional was provided to Fife by 
Benjamin Arave ("Benjamin") and Scott Williams, an employee and agent of the 
Defendants. Plaintiffs were therefore and thereby informed that the su~ject property was 
fully leased for a ten-year term on a triple net basis; and that the tenant was paying full 
rent and CAM charges on a timely basis. Plaintiffs had a right to rely and did reply on the 
information they were provided by the Defendants and their agents. A copy of Fife's 
exclusive listing agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit B and is made a part hereof by 
this reference. 
8. On August 11, 2007, Fife responded to a question by Plaintiffs' real 
estate agent, Jeff Needs ("Needs") by sending an email which stated that Gordon Arave 
was the seller of the subject property. 
9. During the early fall of2007, Plaintiffs began dealing with High 
Mark and its officers through Fife for the purchase of the su~ject Property. As part of 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 3 
their negotiations, Plaintiffs asked to review fInancial information concerning the tenant, 
The Children's CenteL Gordon Arave signed, both individually and as a member of High 
Mark, a Non-Disclosure Agreement regarding The Children's Center's fInancial 
information. The financial information provided did not disclose that The Children's 
Center had not been paying its rent 
10. Based on the information provided through the advertising and 
marketing materials and fInancial documents indicating that the building had a good 
paying tenant, on August 9,2007 Plaintiffs entered into an RE-23 
CommercialJInvestment Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement ("Agreement"). This 
Agreement was signed and initialed by Defendant Gordon Arave, signing as "Gordon 
Arave" and also as "Gordon Arave, High Mark Dev. LLC." As a precondition of 
Plaintiffs' purchase of the Property, Plaintiffs requested and Defendant Gordon Arave 
promised that The Children's Center would complete and High Mark would deliver a 
Lease Estoppel CertifIcate ("CertifIcate") upon which the Plaintiffs could rely verifying 
the tenancy as represented in the offering information and advertising. Gordon Arave 
also signed, as the "Seller", both individually and on behalf of High Mark Development, 
LLC, several addenda to the Agreement A true and correct copy of the Agreement and 
its addenda are attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit C 
The October 17.2007 Lease Estoppel Certificate. 
11. At the request of Plaintiffs, Defendants' attorney, Richard 
Armstrong, Esq. ("Armstrong"), requested that a representative of The Children's Center 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 4 
sign a Lease Estoppel Certificate. Matthew Smith signed the Certificate, dated October 
17,2007, which was addressed to "the O'Shea Family Trust and its assignees 
('Purchaser')" A true and correct copy of the Certificate is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein as Exhibit D, The Certificate states, inter alia, that "no other 
agreements exist between Tenant and Landlord:' 
12 Paragraph 5 of the Certificate stated that "All minimum monthly rent 
has been paid to the end of the current calendar month, which is September 2007, and no 
rent under the Lease has been paid more than one month in advance as of its due date," 
13. Paragraph 7 of the Certificate stated that "The undersigned is not in 
default under the Lease and is current in the payment of any taxes, utilities, or other 
charges required to be paid by the undersigned .. " 
14. The Certificate ended by stating "This certification is made with the 
knowledge that it will be relied upon by Purchaser, Purchaser's lender, and any successor 
or assignee of Purchaser's right to purchase the Property in connection with financing and 
sale of the Property and the purchase of the Property by Purchaser," 
15. Defendants provided Plaintiffs with the Certificate prior to Plaintiffs' 
purchase of the Property with the intent that the Plaintiffs would rely on the Certificate, 
Plaintiffs did rely on the facts set forth therein and had Plaintiffs known the true facts 
would not have purchased the property. 
16. On October 24,2007, Gordon Arave signed, as the "Seller," both 
individually and as a representative of High Mark, an Addendum to the Purchase and Sale 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 5 
Agreement stating that "Buyer accepts the estoppel signed by Tenant on October 17, 
2007 " 
17, On November 27,2007, Gordon Arave sent to the President of The 
Children's Center information showing that, through December 31,2007, The Children's 
Center then owed $26,221..22 in CAM charges. 
18. Plaintiffs completed the purchase of the subject Property from High 
Mark in December of 2007 and as a part of such transaction and by way of assignment 
and assumption, became the "Lessor" under that certain Lease Agreement dated June 20, 
2006 between High Mark as "Lessor" and The Children's Center, as "Lessee", 
19. In October, November, and December of 2007, The Children's 
Center failed to make its lease and CAM charge payments to High Mark of $28,98750 
per month, 
The October 18, 2007 Agreement. 
20, In October of 2007, Gordon Arave individually and as 
"manager/member" of High Mark, and Jared Arave, individually, signed an agreement 
with Matthew Smith as President of The Children's Center, contingent upon the closing 
of the sale of the Property to Plaintiffs, as follows: 
a, Jared Arave and Gordon Arave would release The Children's 
Center from its promissory note dated April 18, 2007 in the amount 0[$199,900.00; 
b. The Children's Center would sign the estoppel certificate 
dated October 17,2007; 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 6 
c, The Children's Center would release all interests it had to two 
options to purchase, one of which related to the Idaho Falls building which is the subject 
Propeliy of this Complaint; and 
d, Matthew F. Smith would sign a promissory note amending an 
October 1, 2005 promissory note between High Mark and M, Smith Enterprises, LLC, 
agreeing to pay Defendants the balance of the note on an amortized payment schedule. 
A true and correct copy of said Agreement is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein as Exhibit E.. Plaintiffs had no knowledge of this Agreement until 
June, 2008. 
21. The Children's Center has never made a rent or CAM payment to 
Plaintiffs since Plaintiffs became owners of the Property and Lessors under the lease. 
22, The Children's Center vacated the premises at 1675 Curlew Drive, 
Ammon, Idaho on or before March 1, 2008 without ever having paid rent or common area 
charges to Plaintiff. 
The June 1,2005 Promissory Note. 
23. On June I, 2005, Matthew F. Smith signed a Promissory Note for 
$100,000 for rent past due and owing on the property at 1619 Curlew Drive. The Note 
was made payable to the order of Gordon Arave, 
A true and correct copy of said Promissory Note is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein as Exhibit F. 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 7 
The October 1. 2005 Promissory Note. 
24. On October 1,2005, Matthew F. Smith signed a Promissory Note for 
$100,000 for rent past due and owing on the property at 1619 Curlew Drive. The Note 
was made payable the order of Gordon Arave. 
A true and correct copy of said Promissory Note is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein as Exhibit G. 
The April 18, 2007 Promissory Note. 
25. On Apri118, 2007, Matthew F. Smith signed a Promissory Note for 
$199,900.00 on behalf of The Children's Center, for unpaid rent on the Property at 1675 
Curlew Drive. The Note was made payable to the order of Jared Arave and Gordon 
Arave. 
A true and correct copy of said Promissory Note is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein as Exhibit R 
The November 7. 2007 Promissory Note. 
26. On November 7, 2007, Armstrong contacted legal counsel for The 
Children's Center by email asking when rent and CAM charges on the Property would be 
paid. Armstrong stated that his "client" had asked if Armstrong could contact The 
Children's Center about the possibility of satisfying The Children's Center's overdue rent 
obligations through issuance of another promissory note, stating that the note would 
"defer rent payments for October and November 2007." Armstrong also stated, «Mr. 
Smith's LLC is still required to make timely payments under the other outstanding note to 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COJv1PLAINT - 8 
Mr. Arave," Annstrong drafted a promiss01Y note and sent it to The Children's Center to 
satisfy the overdue rent and CAM charge obligation for October and November 2007. A 
true and correct copy of said e-mail message is attached hereto and incorporated herein as 
Exhibit L 
27. Matthew Smith then signed a Promissory Note on November 7, 
2007, payable to High Mark with payments beginning December 1,2007, for the 
principal sum of $57,975.00, the equivalent of two months' rent and CAM charges for 
lease of the subject Property. A true and correct copy of the Promissory Note is attached 
hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit J. 
Defendants' Fraud and Nondisclosure. 
28. At all pertinent times, Defendants represented that the Center was, a 
bona fide paying tenant under a long-term lease and that the lease payments were current 
and that the lease was not in default 
29. High Mark and its officers at no time informed Plaintiffs of the 
financial problems of The Children's Center, its failure to make rent payments, the 
existence of the June 1,2005, October 1,2005, April 18, 2007, or November 7, 2007 
promissory notes, or the October 18, 2007 agreement pertaining to the execution of the 
Certificate and the cancellation of indebtedness of The Children's Center if they signed 
the agreed Certificate or the fact that The Children's Center was in default under the 
Lease 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 9 
30, The Plaintiffs only discovered the existence of the October 2007 
Agreement and the subject Promissory Notes following their purchase and L~e tenant's 
abandonment of the Property. 
COUNT I 
BREACH OF CONTRACT 
.31. The Plaintiffs incorporate paragraphs I through 30 of this Complaint 
as though the same were here set forth in full verbatim. 
32 On Addendum 1 of the Commercial Purchase and Sale Agreement, 
Defendants promised that "Seller shall deliver to Buyer and (sic] estoppels for the Tenant 
10 days prior to Closing. Should the information provided on the estoppels differ from 
the information provided by Seller, Buyer shall have the option to teITninate the 
Agreement and receive full refund of Eamest Money." (See Exhibit C). The Agreement 
is signed by Gordon Arave both individually and on behalf of High Mark as the "Seller." 
33. Defendants, either individually or through their agents, materially 
breached the Commercial Purchase and Sale Agreement by negligently and/or 
fraudulently misrepresenting in the Lease Estoppel Celuficate that all minimum monthly 
rent had been paid to the end of September 2007, and that The Children's Center was 
current in the payment of taxes, utilities, or other charges required to be paid. 
34. Plaintiffs have been substantially injured and damaged on account of 
Defendants' breach as, were it not for their misrepresentations, Plaintiffs would not have 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 10 
purchased the Property for which The Children's Center has failed to pay rent for each 
and every month following Plaintiffs' purchase of the property. 
35. Plaintiffs' damages are not less than the sum of $28,98750 per 
calendar month from January 2008 through the expiration of the lease term on June 19, 
2016. 
COUNT II 
BREACH OF IMPLIED COVENAl'lT OF GOOD FAITH AND FAIR DEALING 
36. The Plaintiffs incorporate paragraphs 1 through 35 of this Complaint 
as though the same were here set forth in full verbatim. 
37. Defendants owed Plaintiffs a duty of good faith and fair dealing in 
the Commercia1 Purchase and Sale Agreement and with regard to the information 
contained in the Lease Estoppel Certificate. 
38. Defendants, either individually or through their agents, breached this 
implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing by negligently and/or fraudulently 
misrepresenting in the Lease Estoppel Certificate that all minimum monthly rent had been 
paid for the period at least to the end of September 2007, and that The Children's Center 
was current in the payment of taxes, utilities, or other charges required to be paid. 
39. Plaintiffs have been substantially injured and damaged on account of 
Defendants' breach as, were it not for their misrepresentations, Plaintiffs would not have 
purchased the said property, 
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40 Plaintiffs' damages are not less than the sum of $28,987,50 per 
calendar month from January 2008 through the expiration of the lease term on June 19, 
2016. 
COUNT In 
NEGLIGENT AND/OR FRAUDULENT MISREPRESENTATION 
41. The Plaintiffs incorporate paragraphs 1 through 40 of this Complaint 
as though the same were here set forth in full verbatim. 
42. Defendants, either individually or through their agents, at all times 
represented to Plaintiffs that The Children's Center was in good standing in its lease 
payments to High Mark, and did not at any time inform Plaintiffs that The Children's 
Center was not maldng its lease payments. 
43. Defendants failed to inform Plaintiffs that The Children's Center 
andlor its President had signed promissory notes on June 1,2005, October 1,2005 and 
April 18, 2007 for unpaid rent 
44. Defendants failed to inform Plaintiffs that The Children's Center 
failed to pay rent for October, November, or December 2007, or that The Children's 
Center had signed a promissory note for the rent for October and November. 
45. Defendants' statements, either individually or through their agents, 
to Plaintiffs regarding The Children's Center's payment of rent were material in that 
Plaintiffs would not have purchased the Property but for their understanding that there 
FIRST AMENDED VERlFIED COMPLAlNT - 12 
was a bona fide tenant in good standing under a long-term lease; and that the lease was 
not in default 
46 Defendants knew, at the time of closing on the Property, that their 
statements, either individually or through their agents, to Plaintiffs regarding The 
Children's Center's payment of rent on the Property were false, or that the Plaintiffs 
relied on the existence of a bona fide lease and failure to inform the Plaintiffs of the true 
facts constitutes a fraudulent misrepresentation by omission and silence. 
47. Defendants intended that the falsity of their statements and/or silence 
would be relied upon by Plaintiffs in purchasing the Property. 
48, Plaintiffs were unaware at any time prior to or at closing on the 
Property of the existence of the June 1,2005, October 1,2005, April IS, 2007, and 
November 7, 2007 promissory notes, the October 18, 2007 agreement or that The 
Children's Center had not made its rent payments for October or November, or December 
of2007, 
49, Plaintiffs relied upon Defendants' false statements, made either 
individually or through their agents, in purchasing the Property. 
50. Plaintiffs' reliance was justifiable, in that there was no way for 
Plaintiffs to Imow that The Children's Center had not made its rent payments for October, 
November or December of 2007; and the Plaintiffs were entitled to rely on the 
representations set forth in the Estoppel Certificate dated October 17, 2007, 
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51, Plaintiffs have been substantially injured and damaged because of 
the Defendants' actions and the fact that The Children's Center has failed to pay rent 
under its Lease Agreement for each and every month following Plaintiff s purchase of the 
Property. Plaintiffs damages are not less than $28,98750 per month from January 2008 
through June 19, 2016, 
52. The Plaintiffs have satisfied all conditions precedent to this cause of 
action including all notice requirements required under the subject Lease Agreement 
including, but not limited to, all duties of performance required by the Lessor under the 
subject Lease Agreement 
53. The Defendants were negligent in their representations to the 
Plaintiffs, whether individually or through their agents; which negligence has caused the 
Plaintiffs' substantial damages in an amount to be proven at trial 
COUNT IV 
NEGLIGENT AND/OR FRAUDULENT CONCEALMENT OF FACT 
MATERIAL TO TRANSACTION 
54. Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 through 53 of this Complaint as 
though the same were here set forth in full verbatim. 
55. Defendants concealed or failed to disclose the fact that The 
Children's Center failed to pay its lease and CAM payments for October, November, and 
December of 2007.. 
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56, Defendants concealed or failed to disclose the fact that The 
Children's Center and/or its President had signed promissory notes on June 1,2005, 
October 1, 2005, April 18, 2007, and November 7, 2007, for unpaid rent 
57. Defendants' concealment of The Children's Center's nonpayment of 
rent was material in that Plaintiffs would not have purchased the Property but for its 
understanding that there was a tenant in good standing; and that lease payments would 
produce substantial cash flow 
58. Defendants failed to disclose material facts to Plaintiffs in an effort 
to deceive Plaintiffs into believing that a good paying tenant existed and therefore 
inducing Plaintiffs' purchase of the Property. 
59, Plaintiffs at no time prior to or at the time of closing lrnew of the 
facts concealed by Defendants. 
60 Plaintiffs would not have proceeded with the transaction if they had 
known that The Children's Center was not making its rent payments. 
61. Plaintiffs have sustained damages due to Defendants' concealment 
or non-disclosure of The Children's Center's nonpayment of rent. 
62. The Plaintiffs are entitled to a rescission of the purcbase and sale and 
to be entirely restored to their pre-contract status and position. 
FIRST AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT - 15 
COUNT V 
ATTORNEY'S FEES 
63 Plaintiffs reallege paragraphs I through 62 of this Complaint as if the 
same were here set forth in full verbatim. 
64.. The Plaintiffs have and will continue to incur substantial attorney's 
fees and costs in prosecuting and bringing this action and the Plaintiffs have a right to 
recover their attorney's fees and costs incurred and to be incurred herein in accordance 
with Paragraph 25 of the Commercial Purchase and Sale Agreement and Idaho Code 
§§12-120 and 12-121. 
65 The sum of $15,000.00 is a reasonable attorney fee should this 
matter be uncontested by the Defendants herein; but the Court should award such 
additional and further fees and costs should this matter be contested by the Defendants or 
any of them. 
WHEREFORE, the Plaintiffs pray the judgment, order and decree of this 
Court, as follows: 
1. That Judgment be entered for the Plaintiffs and against each of the 
Defendants, jointly and severally; 
2. That the Plaintiffs be awarded rescission of the purchase; 
3. That the Plaintiffs be awarded their damages in an amount to be 
proven at trial but not less than the sum of $28,987.50 per calendar month from January 
2008 through the expiration of the lease term on June 19, 2016; 
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4. That the Plaintiffs be awarded their costs and reasonable attorney's 
fees incUlTed and to be incurred herein; and 
5. That the Plaintiffs be awarded such other and further relief as may be 
just and equitable in the premises, 
DATED this !j: day of October, 2008. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA) 
12~ ~) SS. 
County of ~ ~t8. ). 
THOl\1AS O'SHEA, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
That I am the one oftile Plaintiffs in the above-entitled action, that I have 
read the above and foregoing First Amended Verified Complaint, know the contents 
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The Children's Center Inc 
Jeff Needs (208) 468,7730 jeff@needsrealestale com 
Prepared For: O'Shea Family Trust 

























• New Buidlng • 10 year lease with option to renew 
• Single Tenant • Triple Net Lease 
Property Description . 
Here is a great investment property with that hard to find 10 year, Triple Net Lease New building, lease matures in 2016, option to 
renew with cpr Increases <br><br>Tenant is The Children's Center Inc who specializes in complete children care 
Location Description 




LoopNet, Inc . © Copyright 1995 - 2007 
This In'ormalion come. from user; and sources believed 10 be re lloble. but is nor guaranreed 
~ 
:".: 1.-t;II.:1 iJi' LoopNef 
The Children's Center Inc 
Jeff Needs (208) 468·7730 jeff@needsrealeSlale.com 
Prepared For: O'Shea Family Trust 
Type: 
Schedule Gross Income: 





LoopNet Inc © Copyright 1995·2007 
Actual 2007 Type: 
$299,850 Amount: 
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RE.t6 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT JUI.Y 2006 EDITION PAGE 1 OF 4 
RE- 16 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT, READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS IF YOU 
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY ANDIOR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING 
DATE June 4. 2007 
1. SELLER High !-lark Development: LLC 
retains Paul Fife 
AGENT: Paul Fife 
Acting as Agent for the Broker 
8rokerofHigh Desert Realtors a 
Exclusive SELLER'S Broker to sell, lease, or exchange the property described in Item #2 below, during the term of this agreemen 
5 and on any additional terms hereafter set forth 
7 
2. PROPERTY ADDRESS AND LEGAL DESCRIPTION" The property address and the complete legal description of the propert1 
are as set forth below 






County Bonneville City ;.;;Amm~o,-n __________________ Zip 83221 
Legal Description No. 50.403.98 Sq. Ft. Lot 1. Block 1. Oak Ridge Division 
or 0 Legal Description Attached as addendum # __________ _ (Addendum must accompany original listing) 
16 3. TERM OF AGREEMENT. The term of this Agreement shall commence on June 4, 2007 and shall expire a 
1711 :59 p,m .. on June 1. 2008 unless renewed or extended If the SELLER accepts an offer to purchase or exchange 


























4, PRICE. SELLER agrees to sell the property for a total price of $ ""3,-,, 8::.;0""0'-'-'.:;:0:::.0;:;.0 __________________ _ 
5, FINANCING. SELLER agrees to consider the following types of financing: (Complete all applicable provisions). o FHA 0 VA 0 CONVENTIONAL 0 IHFA 0 RURAL DEVELOPMENT 0 Exchange o Cash 0 Cash to existing loan(s) 0 Assumption of existing loan(s) o SELLER will carry contract and accept a minimum down payment of $ and an acceptablt 
secured note for the balance to be paid as follows: ______________________________ _ 
Other acceptable terms Cash/New Loan/assumption of existino loan 
Brokers are required by Idaho Real Estate Law to present all written offers. 
6, BROKERAGE FEE. 
(A) If 8roker or any person, including SELLER, procures a purchaser ready, willing and able to purchase, transfer or exchange the 
property on the terms stated herein or on any other price and terms agreed to in writing, the SELLER agrees to pay a tota 
brokerage fee of 5 % of the contract or purchase price OR $ of which % of the contract 01 
purchase price OR will be shared with the cooperating brokerage unless otherwise agreed to in writing The feE 
shall be paid in cash at closing unless otherwise designated by the Broker in writing 
(8) Further, the brokerage fee is payable jf the property or any portion thereof or any interesltherein is, directly or indirectly, sold, 
exchanged or optioned or agreed to be sold, exchanged or optioned within 30 days following expiration of the terrr 
hereof to any person who has examined, been introduced to or been shown the property during the term hereof 
(C) If SELLER, upon termination of this Agreement, enters into an Exclusive Right to Sell Agreement to markel said property wilt 
another Broker, then the time period specified above in Section 68, shalf not apply and will be of no further force or effect 






SELLER'S Initials (_-'-'r(l~JJ . , ) ~(7(6'J __________ -tT __ Date 
lhts form '5 printed ana distributed by the Idaho Association of REALTORS®, tnc. This: form has been designed for and is provided only for 
us. by real esi"!. proreosionals who are member. of!he Naliona! A .. oclalicn of REAL TORS®, USE BY ANY OTliER PERSON IS PROHIBITED 
'!CoPy'igl1! Idaho Ass""la!"" of REALTORS®, Inc 
~U:~11i t=x"CUl~IVF ~FII PR R'EPRF.SI;NTAnnN At;REF.:UF.NT' .,lfILV ::mot: eninON' PAGtr 1 Of!".4 
B 
F1FE027 
R5-1G eXCLUSIVE SELLER RePRESENTA'flON AGREEMENT JUt Y, 2006 EDI110N PAGE 2 OF 4 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 1675 Curlew Drive Ammon 
~~~~~~~----------------------------------~~----------------
48 8. INCLUDED ITEMS. SELLER agrees to leave with the premises all attached floor coverings, attached television antennae, satellite dish ar 
49 receiving equipment. attached plumbing, bathroom and lighting fixtures, window screens, screen doors, storm doors, storm windows. windo 
50 coverings, garage door opener(s) and transmitter(s), exterior trees, plants or shrubbery, water heating apparatus and fixtures, attached fireplac 
51 equipment, awnings, ventilating, cooling and heating systems, built in and "drop in" ranges (but excluding all other ranges), fuel tanks an 
52 irrigation fixtures and equipment. and any and aI!, if any. water and water rights, and any and all. if any, ditches and ditch rights appurtena, 





















































10. TITLE AND EXISTING ENCUMBRANCES. Tille 10 the property is to be conveyed by Warranty Deed unless otherwise provided herein, an 
is to be marketable and insurable except for rights reserved in federal patents, federal, state or railroad deeds, building or use restrictions, buildir 
andlor zoning regulations and ordinances of any governmental entity, and rights of way and easements established or of record The individw 
executing this Agreement warrant and represents that said individual either owns the property or has full power and right to enter into th· 
Agreement and to sell and convey the property on behalf of the SELLER and that to the best of said individual's knowledge the property is i 
N'lITlnli:::.rlr.p with aU applicable building and zoning regulations and with any applicable covenants and restrictions affecting the property excep 
The SELLER agrees to provide good and marketable title to the property at the time of closing The property is currently encumbered by th 
following liens: 
~ 1st Mortgage 0 2nd Mortgage D Home Equity Loan 0 Other ____________________ _ 
o The property is not encumbered by any mortgage, lien, or other security instrument. 
Loan payments~ areD are not curren!; loa~ 5 0 is not assumable. If loan is assumable, Buyer~ will Owill not be required to qualify an 
~ will 0 will not release SELLER'S liability 
SELLER is aware that some loans have a recapture provision or prepayment penalty and SELLER may be required to pay additional funds t 
satiSfy such recapture or penalty. 
~
Ut.;TJPLE LISTING SERVICE AUTHORIZATION. (Name of MLS) Idaho Falls Board of. Real tors 
r;.~ _Y' __ 'By initialing this line, it is understood that Broker is a member of the above MLS SELLER authorizes and directs 
(Initial) Broker to offer to cooperate with and compensate other Brokers, and to submit a Property Data Sheet and any 
authorized changes to MLS as required in the Rules and Regulations of the above MLS SELLER understands and 
agrees that any MLS information regarding the above property will be made available to Buyer's Agents and/or Dual 
Agents. SELLER acknowledges that it has been explained that any sales price information compiled as a result of this 
Agreement may be provided to the County Assessor's office SELLER agrees that any such disclosure is permiSSible 
12. LOCKBOX AUTHORIZATION. 
__ , __ By initialing this line. SELLER directs that a lockbox containing a key which gives MLS Keyholders access to the 
(Initial) property shall be placed on any building located on the property. SELLER authorizes MLS Keyholders to enter said 
property to inspect or show the same .. SELLER agrees to hold Broker harmless from any liability or loss 
13. ADVERTISING AUTHORIZATION. 
SELLER I does 0 does not agree to allow Broker to advertise said property in print media. 
SELLER does 0 does not agree to allow Broker to advertise said property in i.ntemet advertising med.ia 
SELLER does 0 does not agree to allow Broker to advertise said property in other advertising media 
SELLER 0 does ~ does not agree to allow Broker to place the Broker's sign on above property 
14. SELL.ER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM, If required by TItle 55, Chapler 25 Idaho Code, SELLER shall within ten (10) days afte 
execution of a Purchase and Sale Agreement provide to Buyer "SELLER'S Property Disclosure Form" and Buyer shall have three (3) bUslnes 
days from receipt of the disclosure report to rescind the offer in a written signed and daled document delivered to the SELLER Of the SELLER'l 
Agents Buyer rescission must be based on/7J;)ecific written objection t~ a dis::los re made in the SELLER'S Property Disclosure Form 
SELLER'S Initials ( )G--.?:..-) (p (j Date 
This loon i. pOnied and disUibtJleo by !he Idaho A."",,!.!",n of REALTORS®, Inc. This form 00. be<>" designe<l for and is providod only for 
"". byronl •• !.!e prole.sionals whO are mereb .... of lhe Notional Associ.tion orREAL TORS®. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PROHIBITED 





























































RE.-16 EXCLUSIVE SEttER REPRESENTATlON AGREEMENT JULY, 2006 EOmON PAGE 3 OF ~ 
PROPERTYADDRESS:~1~67~5~C~u~~~le~w~D~~~iv~e~ __________________________________ ~~~o~n~ ____________ __ 
15. LEAD BASED PAINT DISCLOSURE. SELLER has been advised of disclosure obligations regarding lead-based pain! and lead-based pal 
hazards in the event property is a defined "Target Housing" under Federal Regulations Said property Ois ~ is not "Target Housing" If ye 
SELLER agrees to sign and complete the Information Disclosure and Acknowledgment Form provided to me and deliver to my agent all recaTe 
test reports or other information related to the presence of lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards. if any 
16. TRANSACTION RELATED SERVICES DISCLAIMER: SELLER understands that Broker is qualified to advise SELLER on genera! matte! 
conceming real estate. but is not an expert in mailers of law, tax, financing, surveying, structural conditions, property inspections, hazardot 
materials, or engineering .. SELLER acknowledges that Broker advises SELLER to seek expert assistance for advice on such matiers Tt 
Broker or Broker's agents may, during the course of the transaction, identify individuals or entities who perform services induding BUT NO 
UMITED TO the following; home inspections, service contracts, appraisals. environmental assessment inspection, code compliance inspectiOi 
title insurance, clOSing and escrow services, loans and refinancing services, construction and repair, legal and accounting services, and/! 
surveys The SELLER understands that the identification of service providers is solely for SELLER'S convenience and that the Broker or thE 
agents is not guaranteeing or assuring that the service provider will perform its duties in accordance with the SELLER'S expectations SELLE 
has the right to make arrangements with any entity SELLER chooses to provide these services SELLER hereby releases and hoids harmless tt: 
Broker and Broker's agents from any daims by the SELLER that service providers breaChed their agreement, were negligent, misrepresente 
information, or otherwise failed to perform in accordance with the SELLER'S expectations. In the event the SELLER requests Broker to obtai 
any products or services from outside sources, SELLER agrees to pay for them immediately when payment is due. For example: surveys ( 
engineering, environmental and/or soi! tests. liUe reports, home or property inspections, appraisals, etc. 
17. CONSENT TO LIMITED DUAL REPRESENTATION AND ASSIGNED AGENCY: The Undersigned SELLERS(S) have received, read an 
understand the Agency Disclosure Brochure {prepared by the Idaho Real Estate Commiss!on} .. The undersigned SELLER{S) understand that th 
brokerage involved in this transaction may be providing agency representation to both the SELLER(S) and Ihe Buyer The undersigne 
SELLER(S) each understands that, as an agent for both SEt.LERldient and Buyerlclient, a brokerage will be a limited dual agent of each ctier 
and cannot advocate on behalf of one client over another, and cannot legally disdose to either client certain confidential client informatio: 
conceming price negotiations, terms or factors motivating the Buyer/client to buy or the SELLER/ctient to sell without specific written permission ( 
the cliimt to whom the information pertains. The specific dulies, obligations and limitations of a limited dual agent are contained in the Agenc 
Disclosure Brochure as required by Section 54-2085, Idaho Code The undersigned SELLER(S) each understands that a lim lied dual agent doe 
not have a duty of undivided loyalty to either client. 
The undersigned SELLER(S) further acknowledge that. to the extent the brokerage finn offers assigned agency as a type of agenc: 
representation, individual sales associates may be assigned to represent each dient to act solely on behalf of the client consistent with applicabl 
duties set forth in Section 54-2087, Idaho Code. In an assigned agency situation, the designated broker (the broker who supervises the sale 
aSSociates) will remain a limited dual agent of Ihe dien! and shall have the duty 10 supervise the aSSigned agents in the fulfillment of their duties II 
their respective clients, to refrain from advocating on behalf of anyone client over another, and to refrain from disclosing or using, withou 
permission, confidential information of any other client with whom the brokerage has an agency relationship. SELLER 0 does Ddoes no 
consent 10 anow Buyer's Agents and/or Umited Dual Agents to show property and to allow the Broker 10 share brokerage fees as determined bl 
the Broker with Buyer's Agents and/or Limited Dual Agents 
18. SelLER NOTIFICATION AND CONSENT TO RELEASE FROM CONFLICTING AGENCY DUTIES: SELLER acknowledges that Broker a! 
named above has disclosed the fact that at times Broker acts as agent(s) for other Buyers and for SELLERS in the sale of the property SELLEF 
has been advised and understands that it may create a conflict of interest fur Broker to introduce Buyers to SELLER Client's property becausl 
Broker could not satisfy all of its Client dulies to both BUyer G5ent and SELLER Client in connection with such a showing or any transaction whid 
resulted 
) . 
e r: understandings acknowledged, SELLER malees the following election: (Make one selection only) 
. 1_"':- . SELLER does want Broker to introduce any interested Client of BrOker to Client SELLER'S property and 
nitials hereby agrees to relieve Broker of conflicting agency duties, including the duty to disclose confidential 
Limited Dual information known to the Broker at that time and the duty of loyalty to either party. Relieved of all contltctin! 
Agency and/or agency duties, Broker will act in an unbiased manner to assist the SELLER and Buyer in the introduction of 
Assigned Agency Buyers to such SELLER Client's property and in the preparation of any contract of sale which may resutt 
SELLER authorizes Broker to act in a limited dual agency capacity Further, SELLER agrees that Broker 
OR may offer, but is not obligated to offer, assigned agency representation, and if offered by the Broker. 
Initials 
Single Agency 
SELLER authorizes Broker to act in such capacity 
SELLER does not want Broker to introduce interested Buyer Clients to Client SELLER'S property 
and hereby releases Broker from any responsibility or duty under the agency agreement to do so 
Bcok" ,hall be under n~a~on or dul, to InlrOd~ce Ih~ B,U': 10 any CI~nl SELLER'S pcopert, 
SEllER'S Inltia" ( I (', 'Ii.) G2 ( '1;;'?- Dale FIFE029 
This form I!; pnntod and dis1rib-Vled by the fdaho ASSOCiation of REAL TORS®. Inc. This (orm has been desig18d for and i$ provided onl'1 for 
"SO by ,,,ale.lale prole.,;onal. wOo are members of !he Nalional Assoc;aHon of REAL TORS®. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON 15 PROHIBITED 
€Copyrighl Idaho Associalion 01 REAL TDRS®. Inc 
RE·16 EXCLUSIVE SELLER REPFIESENTATlON AGREEMENT JULY. 200£ EDmON PAGE <I OF 4 
PROPERTYADDRESS:~1~67~5~C~u~r~1~ew~D~r~i~v~e ______ ~ ____________________________ ~Amm~.~o~n ______________ ___ 
165 
165 19. INFORMATION WARRANTY. SELLER warrants that aU information provided by the SELLER herein and hereafter will be true and carre 
167 
168 20. DEPOSIT. Brokers are authorized to receive a deposit from any prospective purchaser who offers to purchase or exchange the property ar 
169 shall notify SELLER of the receipt of any such deposit Acceptance of such deposit by a Broker shall not constitute SELLER'S acceptance of al 
170 such offer 
171 
172 21. GENERAL PROVISIONS. In the event either party shall initiate any suit or action or appeal on any matier relating to this Agreement II 
173 defaulting party shall pay the prevailing party all damages and expenses resulting from the default, including all reasonable attomeys' fees and, 
174 court costs and other expenses incurred by the prevailing party. This Agreement is made in accordance with and shall be interpreted ar 
175 governed by the laws of the State of Idaho All rights and obligations of the parties hereunder shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit I 
176 their heirs. personal representatives, successors and assigns .. 
177 
178 22. NON-DISCRIMINATION. SELLER and Broker acknowledge that it is illegal to disctiminate in the showing, safe or leasing of the property c 
179 the basis of race. religion. creed, color. sex, marital status, national origin, familial. or handicapped status of such person 
180 
181 23, SINGULAR AND PLURAL terms each include the other. when appropriate 
182 
183 24. FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION. Facsimile or electronic transmission of any signed original document and retransmission of any signe 
184 facsimile or electronic transmission shall be the same as delivery of an Original At the request of either party or the Closing Agency. the partie 
185 will confirm facsimile and electronic transmitted signatures by signing an original document 
lS0 
187 25. SEVERABILITY: In the case that anyone or more of the provisions contained in this Agreement, or any application thereof, shall b 
186 invalid, Illegal or unenforceable in any respect, the validity, legality or enforceabilily of the remaining prOVisions shall not in any way b 
169 affected or impaired thereby 
tSO 








199 CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION # (if applicable) 
200 Seller Signature: _...l:I:....Y,::.....:..-t' -}~~/c..!'-(--.::.A_~....:~_~..::"..,.!..r--'/2w'--'-' ____ t:._L..::G.:..... 
~Ol SeUer Signature: --~''£')--;:~F-' -- ''----c~~-=_a.r. _ ~ _ __''''__ 
Accepted: ______________ =-~~------------------
By: _______________________________ __ 
(Agent) 
ID2 Date: _____________________________ ~ _________ __ Date: ____________________________________ _ 
ID3 Address: ____________________________ _ Address: 700 So. l'ioodruff 
!O4 City: ____________ State: __ Zip: ______ _ City: Idaho Falls Slate: ~Zip: -,,"8,;..:34..,,0:.=.1 __ 
!05 E-Mail: ____________________________ _ E-Mail: pfife@highdesertrealtors.com 
~06 Phone(s): _________________ _ Phone(s): __________________ _ 
!07 Fax: _________________________ __ Fax: _______________________________ ___ 
!O8 THE PROVISIONS CONTAINED ON PAGES ONE. TWO AND THREE SHALL ALSO CONSTITUTE PART OF THE AGREEMENT OF THE PARnES EACH OF 
:09 THE PARTIES ACKNOWLEDGES READING THIS AGREEMENT IN FULL 
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RE·-23 COMMERClALIlNVESTMENT ReAL ESTATE 
PURCHASE AND SAL.E AGREEMENT 
'THIS IS A I...EGAU Y BINDING CONTRACT. REAO TtlE ENTIRE DOCUMalT ,,"OWOING A};'f ATTACHMENTs.. IF 
"r'OU HAve~'" OIJESTIONS, COHSVLT tOUR .lTTtIIUISY AIIOIO!! AceOUIffAHT !lEFOAE SIGNING 
t USTmG AGafcY HiQb Ila:.en: 1l .... 1t2~1l .•. _ _ _ OffiQ!l Phone ~.ri2~.. ___ FIlJ["I __ ._ 
@002/009 
p2 
n IJ.atJngJoernI'l1ul F.lt.c_ _SMalI~Oi!;~hlgMo"~f.!re.)l.l:==":~ ____ . POOneIt. ___ "_ 
T £Ja.UNG A.G.aWCYNeoda. Rea.!. f;:st.!lc:.. Olllce PtlilM~QJl. t05=PS65 . Fn::rtl_. __ . 
A Selling Agent~ff N~ ___ ••• _ E-NIai! ~~a 1,,,£1:.&1:0. C(lt'l! .________ Pllornl#. __ • __ •• 
I 
tl i. Sth'ER:O'Shcll Family ~ ... I.tttt ;Hld Qr A,,,illnl!> _ _ • .,. _ (H01I:iJnaftercn!!ed-BIJ'I.rERU) 
'Q asr- 10 pun::lQra.e. and DtfJ wsdMltlgned SEu..eR 1lSf'1%::114 10 ~lltIe I'oIlllWing ~bed I1ISiI e$ttlt~ tlbmf\llfter refurred to a! "PREMISES· 
1:1 COMMONl.YKNOWNAS1G75 curl.ew _ . __ Cly~ •.•.. _._ .
.. CciIJllfy, BontJevlll~ _1tI.2lpjP12f. __ aodlegally4et:ctibed/l:l:!lut. SO{:,O_l..:..~~ l.~~ -
1!0 !,:';.ClFe (u."~I:IolI, c:=.ey of l\IIIOlol\ ,, ________ .- ___ .• _.__ _ __ .. -.:. 
'" OR legal ~0I'I.A.ttadled B$ IItJtfcndum III' __ • __ tAdc:Mtldum "'''''tt.e.::tlm~ onglrull off.,.1 
" ... 
to 2,:Ii "l47QQ.OQO.IiOF'URCHASE PRJCe:'rh~ 1Id1l.:i.on SC!I/'en hundred thOU:l.!:)(! ___________ .. DOu..ARS, 
:1l ps;'ahIe Uponlhe ftlIlDWIrIg TERMS ANDCoNc!1lONS (NIt Indtdintl cb:Iinll co.'1i5) : 
i1 
;2Z 
It> a ANAHOlA!.. TSU!IW: Nolll; A...c-tl must equal 1M ~ ptiNlulf • .a pri.aJ .. 
:.0 
2S $ !ill· OO.Q:-O.!l.(A). EAIIM1S7MClNEY: BUyeR h«rbt d8IIOills {'£faY .no\<a"nd_.. ___ DOLLARS SS EaltlEle1: 
::lI ~ evldenc:ed by: r1~ DJ>CfZOI1II1 eheocIt r., ~1'oI:ets dlcdc 0 IlCIB (~ Ie): 
t:1 H~"he U·i\I'I."ii";c- • EoJnest MOm:y 10 ~ ~ In Irv~ ucoount []Iiiionilrc:a;pt. or }lupoo DCot:epWnlXl by I.lll parues 
2\ Bffi:IIIM!lbU~ by: 0 Usllng 6roIcle:r [l SeJ/1\g Baltot ~Clher ~~l' fHle! • .!Hlibl> __ , tor!hO beAe1!t oflMpsrtje:sheroto. The 
:It llI!IpOI18itl1e !3I'l:MuI1:;haJ1 betlo!}9 1?llge , . • "_,, 
;: (8). AU.. CASHOF'fER 0 NO bt(VES IF CASH OFFER, eUYE;R'S OeUGATlOH TO CLOSESHAu.. HOT ee 
SI SUSJECTTO IdI'( ffHANClA.L CONl1NGENCY. BI.Nf.R'D~ 10 ~ SElLER YAIhin _ .. ~ dlI)"Ii from tit!) dalo CIf ~ 01 
:D Ifl~ ~ent I7i 8!1 1'1111*, t.l\IIdenccI Of 1IIJ6lcII!IIlllnda Andler pmcc.eds rIOa:aIIl)' 1.0 1:10158 tn:Inaee1101\, Acci;pt.able ooCIIlnmllltl16n IncIUdflS. 
'" bUt h: hO(li.ml!elto IlCO", o1a I'QI::IIIfJl baJIlcor~ SIIlf.I!mMt [!1'conlrlldts) fat Itm~ Of SlIVER'S I:UI1'eftlI1lsk1ence 01' t.IUJIrP/1)\l1!flV &a be 
:IIi sold. 
!$1 ,_ _ (C). FlHAUC!NG: 
= n Addltlonallitral'ldal te.nnA anupecltiad underlt!et hOadtna "OTHER TERIIIS AND CONOITIONS" f5edlort 5 below) 
SI 0 Addilidnal1lnsl'l:Cln" l'amIal!ll'e contained In a finatldng addendum of GBmO /hale, Gnd atI.Ib'lllcd tJersto, I!tld tigned bybDih patUen. 
1£1 
41 S :I, 650,00<1 .00 (0). APPROXIMATE FlJNP$ DUE FROM DINERS AT CLOSING: (NOI indurJirtg dam" c;tl$/s) ca~ at cloalng II> 
J.l bn p:lid by ~IJYER ~ elatdl19ln GOOD FUNDS. Ino~ ClIlSh, 6lodJtlIIfc InIl1sfm- Uull:. earllrl&d dlede, or clIStllorn che.dt. 
.cI 
004 
16 4. s~c 10:11 'fAX OEFERR8:l eru::HANGE! By checldng eiaw (>f boln ~ the bClXi!!S thllt fnIlow. it fa. hereby acblow1edgid by tne ~ 
III th:n IhO Eluyer. 0 Sellar iiltIInda 10 uao ftlC ~ea& Ol\d sa.fa of lhe PmmlseQ as Btl n!llgml patt of 11 UlX d6ferted I~ BUlhenge Il9 
II a" under Set!l1O!'l1031 M'thellWllmt RlWtQUO Code (lh.o "e.utlllnge"). For ptlrpo.!lG of tills ~. 100 pat1y partldpaUna in the 
oCI Exrllal'fllo llhall be Idmtificd os lhD 'EXClW'tger.- If eIttIt:t' b<l.)C Ilbove ill d!eOIeCl. Ihett the partlail: nlclliIIiz.a ll1Al a ma\.ef1!ll patt of Ina 
41 Emhanger'$ ecnr>itler811on for eflletlnglAto IIIe 89rtli3lllent for UTa pllrtha~ Illl4 &.!lie of 1h6 PromiGe!l I$lhe 6UGt:e:UfuI campbtlon of 1111; 
~ lDChange. TIle ".:u1.l6$ AGree to aQSIII' each other III !be t:OtI'Ipletlon of aut:il ea:.han!Je bot COOpenl1lnfJ \lilt/) Mel'! allier by Slgnil1g env and ali 
" rallWlln& ~ PI'OlIioed ttIIIIlha party not doing the ~ sflall not InCllr tJt1J liabi/1ies, Clr.:m. tees. or ~ In e:tt:eI53 of IIlor.B wllfcn 
ISl It\a1 parly would have Incurred had !his Iral\S:BctlOn nat been SI'l ~nga. 
~ ~·:!:::!:~~o=!~~!J;~et __ "'b=:~.!.ji.Q:_!!::.j/:!.~:--
r """"""''''''otllS41._lI:IilTlUrrcmJ«RP'SUII»II.llP_~l!gIItil''''_'''''<IIRlW.l''''''''''' .... ,tll.nM ........... 
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51 So OTtlER TERMS ANIlI'OR CONDiiiOtG:S: Thirs A9r'eem1!l't1 is ItI6dc ~ In I.hc Itlller.ling ~ lennI>, eorusidar::itJollo M1JJr:r ctlIl!l.n~ 
51 wblchmustoor;atl.rl6dprlotlBdmIngo8ee J\dde~_tl _'M " __ 
:iii _ ..,-----
-----.----_ .. ---.. _-_._---- --- .,--_ .. ---- . ----- ._--_ ... ---- . ----,--'------------ ---- -------------_ .... '--'--- ---- -------- '---"----.-------------.-- ---- --. 
)0 
19 (h) 1rrIQation'hiult91ll1d equipment. and any rn:t Bll.ifm;. \ll'Uft'Jrondllla!llr~ ena any and ell. if 111'1)'. dlldles <l!nd dI1d1lfglrtB II1Btllflil 
10 8pf1lrt.enan1 tnl!!l'llfl) Ih.8f 01'11 l1.'OW on Of' IJsed in c:nnnedlon \Mth C1D premlseu d\3II be Included in 100 seIe \II'llOD Oiborwise PfcMdOO muoln 
In 
1$1 Ie} Ohr /Ietn9 ~f#::all)'lnc!t.tded in tbi1Iatlkl: ~_, ••• __ ~-__ .. __ . __ _ 
-----
IS) 
,., 7. llTL.E COMVEVMlCE: 11tlo or Seu.ER 18 10 be ~ by t5ifWll11t1l11ly deed 0 IlpeClaI W3flPflty d£If3i or 0 
11\ ___ ••• _. deed • .end Ia 10 b6 m.arwtabJe and IMurDble ~ far rightS res~ in fedl!fcl paWlli,'iii'iii:ao.. ralko!ld 11ee:aS, 
II;! !:IUildim or lise 1eWici!0I111. bulldi ng 11ft!! zxmIng fe9ul1J1lOI\& and oroln~ of a~ gowml'PCillaI unit, and I1gIJts of wUf and eDlIEllJlents 
113 ~cd Pr of tt:lCt7rd. Uell1i, encumbronals 01 dl::fects to be d'rmharged l:Iy sa..LER mey be pald wi cf J!IUI'dllllRl meney at ~ (If dosIng. 
Of No Ee~. e.ncumbmllCm CIt' rlefeds v.!1ich IlJ"f) In be dbchaq)ed Of' !U$Jmed bV BUYER ot 10 Ymleh title IG taken e:ubject to. s:dtt unlet:!l olillll'M$e 
16 ~ IntH Agreemenl 
Ql 
17 O. TITLE IrlSURANc:e: Thule rur bot typti' ClI:IU~ imurancc c:ov~ available otbI:If" than tbose ulIUld ~ow and ~Ieft to til&!. 
III IIg/'Cll!lrtlCfrt.n!! a.cMsetf to tall! to • tittt:t C»/llpallJ' ebotl't e:ny othor eo't'~ SVOilIIlabIB Wilt WlIf elw lhe buyvr addl1lc:tnal COYeRSD. 
III 
(A),. PRWMIrt4RV TlTLE COMtlltrMENT: Prior 10 tIOt;.ing tha Itn~ 't:IifsEill..ER Of 0 BUYER shall fi.llTlleh In SlIY'ER II prelimInary 
16f eommitment of g 11110 flSLlIlIIlC:e POflCY' sh:loNlns the con<1ltfon ot ~ IlrJe In MSd ~!!e$ .. BuYER chsll haIIG ~ busirlee.a Mr($) rrom rta!Ipt 
102 01 tne prtiminal'i eommilmert OthOt fI1t.er than ~·bur (2.) hrlI.Ir6 pritlll' to dOsine. wIhln which 10 objeclin wrillng 10 lila amilum oralelitk! 
llU .tiS ~ tortllin the pm'ImllIaly 1XItMl1lme.nl.1I BU'I'CR doeo nat 110 obJect, aUYER sMB bG deemed 10 hl2vc liIo::e:pIed lila condItiona oflhe We., II 
\Oof is 3gfOOd thet I f1lo liIIe of sald PI1l~ is nO! rnlUXetable, Of C!I.1lnot be /J'IIldo 110 V!IltlWl L.. WSlnes.ti 11ay{$J after nob contarllnr.l a 1IIrt!ten 
10' I!t3tt.mslll of deled is delim'ed In SElt.eR, BUYER'S Eatntlat Mtx£y depo:!./IIWI be retumtd to BUYER end SElLER Shall Pl1\I 'or the colli of 
,06 lIt1e inlUlIQna; cancellation fae. escrow and legsl foe$. If any. 
101 
",. (B,. l1ne COIIIIPA.HY: The parrte11 9!1fOO 1M! Pioneer .' ___ .• , . nUe COmpany loo;:ml!d at 
ttl!! !,\o11M ____ ---ili,.".,..ai""l pr~(W,."lCIc:;-:1::-he flUe 1lO1CY 8ml pralimlllsl)I tepClltof e.ommilmem 
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__ -::::M.mo=,n.; ____ lOS l!l!U...-___ -__ _ 
4). " el.JYt:R <fo.e:s not ghIe web Mitnn notice l1f t;anCilll(;Qion...tltl1n Itte ~rlct time perloOlI $pecillcO. BUYeR ::hill} ~y bG deemed 
to IUWG elflded ll) prCJCee:1 With the Im11:llC!ion without ~aIr.;; or c:oJN!dlOO& OUltlf'lIurn fGf' Item a ..nIh SELLER lias llIheIWIse 1J{It!!oI!d In 
writing kl mpail or OOffCL:J, SEU..ei shIIIll'IIBlI:l! the premises IWallab/e for III In~a. BUYER 6IlPIIli.eeP the premises free and cft!ar of 
fienS'.lndemnify <Wi bOla SEllER hBcmle£s fnxn 3lIli6h1lty. claims, demands. ltam/lgt!ll S'ld COS1s; and repair any d"lns/'Iea arising &om file 
mllPCldicnlL No Inoptldlon!l mny be ltl2Ide by any 9C1V1l1'I\IIU!nW bulldil'l9 or 2OIlIn9 ;nllpa::ctOr Of gOVllrnmant employee wilhollllhe pt'lor 
CilI't1!-611t pf SElt.ER vnll!'$$ requllt!d by 10I:811nlil .. 
!51 111. AClDmONIU.. COSTa: ~ in addition 10 IMseilsteC llolow may ~ iIlazrred by SUYC;R and SELLER (.In~9 othetwia.o I'IGfeet1 Ilfll1lin • 
• "" or prO'ViCfed ll'J Jaw or ,eq~ by Jendet, 61' 0Ul8rwi~ IfBfet1 hernin. Ttle b&Iw C08ls wiD be tlaW as Indlcsllld. Soml\- COSh; 3f8 tlub~ II) 
m loan program reqUi,cmellts, SELU9taS_ to pal/III! III $ •• , _of lendr:r rcqulnild ~Ir ~ on/)'. eWeR or 
v;: SELLeR ~ theoplioo 10 1JDY any lender ntqlimd ~eoll!S In eltO&1!fI Ofll'llS.lImOUni 
cosr.s BUYER S1!l..UR BIW\ED 
EQUAlJ.,( 
NlA. COSTS BUYER seLLER ,!i!i.~ep I&. 
EQUAU.y -_ .... .x ;.:0'" ___ """"""'D X - -"""Ill""" ~_ ....... >< ;::'~fJ::::::""lky :::>< 
G~f'" :::><.: '""""""'" ~_ I'<>IJcr ~ 
ACIIIttA"'" ntsa In •• C>< NtMrwt_tt ==..':!:" _r lX 
_IilIll:JMI> 
::>C 
:~1 11. eSCRDW/eOLLECTION: If e lang ... term eSCJ'ow/cclhH::tlon Is Involvodt. then Iho escrow/collection tloldel shaU be 
'1<1 • _ ____ _ ______ * Each PE1I1V IlIlf1lOC I!I pey ane-hnlf Df escrOlOt/CCllledlon feM anti escrow selup fees, 
", 
lID 12.. RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY CO)dDl11cm DlSCl.O$U~E: Idaho Code §SS-250, er seq, require., thaI rurj ptJl'3()l1 IIltendfng to traru;fl'r 
v~ -l'!?5identi.ld lI!IGl property" dellwr to the translJm!e or hlo stJl!fll. within ten (fO) duy:l of lhe aceeptMce or an offor to purciuI!Oe, a SElleR 
liXl PAOPERlY DISCl.OS1lRE FMK. ~Ii.at reel proP«l)l' m_ mai propesty thai is imJ)«M!d by a buillfing or ether &1rut::11J~ Ihat I'n1;I one 
101 (1) to fuur (4) rJwoe!l1lllJ 1II'1t5 ar OR IndividU3t!v ~ unit i:n n atructUfe of any~. Thi:l el$O ~ 10 reaj proper1\l YIhlch has Il ccmblned 
.u rtlllil100liBl Gild' cotnmon:lBl Ulia The propenv [J ~)(1s not &\.ibjlle:t to Ole Property COndition lJisdat;Ul'e Ac1. 
"IlI3 
1lIO 13.. lEAo.BA$£l) pAJrfT C4SQ.OSURE: f'tt:lpMie::s!hat ~11ltI c:tbettt PI '\'atgc:t hol./GIng-~ ceitall1 di.sclosures n:gan:llng Iea~ 
18$ ~nt hamrd&. The term 1OOd·~ J:2Sht iJ;Q:afll/& IrdMl2ad to l<!entify 18<ld-base4 paint IInd.oll rotide.nflollead.(:l)ntalnl1l0 d~ e.nd &DillS 
'I!!l ~rdlQ:9s of lbDllOUtce oUha .... d. Pursuant to ... 2 USCA §4851 et seq .. "argat 1Iai.rBi.no'"ll')Ijgna sny hotJ5IDg constructed priGr 101978, 
Y:J mte.q)t housing tor !he elde1V Ol' perwns with dluJbiOt\es (unfeu arry chIld 'WtIO is ~ !MIl Iiix (6) ~ of 8ge /eSides or Is ~ to fesldo in 
t!IIl lilien hOuailll) for the oIdetty or peI'I:IOll:a with dkabWI!$) or Ilny ZSltI.b(!droom ItiJelllng A ""rl!$ide1lltal dwelling" mCllIlS a single-famjIV dweliinQ. 
1011 tnclualll9 atl!K::r!ed ~ IIlICh IllS pon:ha:J end stoop!!: M n ~~mly dWe:!lng unit Is! a sltUduto 1M! contam mOf11) 1han one (1) separ.JIe 
..." resldentlal ct.weIliJ\jJ IJI'lIl. ant:! in \I>1\lctI eadJ such lInIt l:: used or lXlCU}lied, Or lnle1aea tn be usa1 or oca.rpled., in Whole orin Jl<!Il. as II1e I'lomll 01' 
"" residence of one (1) or more psrllOO$_ "Rallrdetltlal rool DroPC!Ity' means re.ol pro~ on wtIk:t1lhete is 1llUJaU!13 ol'le (1) or more resldanti3l 
1W dWelllngll used (J( OOCI.Ipied, 01' II'Iteoded 10 be ufled 01' o.ewple<1. In whole or in pat1, 11l11tle home or resiaeoGe of one (1) or mom persoM 
FIFE023 
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IUi:U PlJRCILM£ &, 8Al.!!.SAGRSl'IIEtlTI'OR. COIiI/tIERC1Al REAl. estAtE, jUl."', 6921B1!1100 PAQe:s Of' , 
PROPERTY ADORl!1SftllGn curlew... ~n , ___ 1011.1992 
%ll 14. SQUARE FOOTAGE VERlACA 1lON: BUYER IS AWARf: TKAT Af« Rf:F5.REICE TO THE BQVAro; FOOTAGE OF -mE Rl:J\L. 
-. PROPtER:TY CI~ IIiIPROVl::MI'!N1U \9 APPROXlMAlE. IF SQUARE FOOTAGE' IS UATEIlliU. '10 THE SOVER. IT MUST at: VERIFIED 
:!l1 Dt1RlNG THE INBPE<:11ON PERIOD, 
:m 1/5, COVENANTS. CONDITlONS AND RESTRIXTiPNS fCC&Ro): BUYER 16 rll$Ponslhle 10 oblain and review a capy of !he CC&Rs (11 
t1~ aPPlicable). BUVER has Je'llewcd CC&R:> 0 'l'ea.2lNo 
1111 
""1 18. RISK OF' 1.OSS: Pric:rlo IIIe deming of/lll$ tale. alltiakotloss Ghan n:m&InWllb SELLER. In Addition. should mn pnmises Po mal!!liifOy 
~13 damog~ by Iiteorlllhe:t des1:ruc:tiv~ calise prlorCll do.ing.1h~agreernem shall be 'IOldable at tile option ofthe BUyeR 
~a 11. CONDITION OF PtH':,MJSal AT CLOSING: UpM. (:)IpllilUon at the l~nI[)ue tlllll}f:llC3 petted nod ihereafter, BUYER BOreas to 
l>'A plJ'Idlase ttus Pmrnise:s In 1l2I .. rw:ondltl ...... Whets 1$, wltb 011 (alllls DOO IIIlII'I no fllfltlilf 11!PaIts requlrsd unfes&.OU1Brw!sea(JOOd UFQn by Ihe 
:rn pan!e:! In wr1ting. BUYER \I\il.a=qme an obf(;l3tions....en ~ 10 the Pn!misea. SElLER st1a11 maintoilt Ille Pmmise.:lllnllllho dmIniJ In IU 
.m pre>ent condition, l)(dinlJlYwcar on!! teer ~ed. 
~~ 
:on 18. CLOSmG AGENCY: The Clodrlg ~for 8\1Il1taNsod./an snail bo~~_ -------:tH loc:atedi8.tl;!o:i.llo~ If) ~ ____ . ___ " •• ___ _ 
%22 
m U. CLOSING DATe: On Dr 1lef0ie Ihe dlllJing dale, BUYER and SElLER .shalll1cposlt with 1he Dosing A9t>f\ej/ /lJI funds nod Jn6trument!l 
::lot lIecell&lry 10 eotnlllelo the ~ "ThII dDSlng d/)fj) thaI! ba no later than !!I,pl:CIlIl>er 1:'. 200 7 •• _' 'Clo:s!ne !la\e" 
::::I I'Il6aIl$ lhe dote on whir:h all 1lOCum<mtu IW' el2her tec:nn:lcd or ~ed by en ~COilCClion agtlnq. lind 1n'e WIa pmceeos lire &\IU.Irebls \tJ 
m SElLER. . 
Zl1 
:::m 20. POSS'eSSIONJpRDRATlDN: BUYER shall be enfilji!d III P<l6l\lWiGn tIi:lIPON CLOSING or ODATE 
:nil TIME ~ • __ DAM n'A4 TEIlI:I!:S and walet M~I!Ilii11ng Il16Ia;1 available auetsntent as It boaJs.). re.nt:. ltWiiiniii 
%Ill premiUMS. int=t and ~ an lieill';, QlCIJmbranam or obIlgllJiO!l$ ~ alld utilllloG &hall tI!!I PI"C/'sted as of Ille d<ti of doe.tnp Of 
Zl1 ~ot c1o<'l.no_ .. _'__ _ __"Anylenal\l~l!r:heI(lbySEl.leRsI'Iallbocnw1I1(!(1IDSUVERaICl04It\G' 
~ = 2t.""NOT APPI..ICItJ.U.E ~1tU':e:- The Jetltlm "We,uN}A. • "n,8.: lind 'N.A' gil U$Ad tIG1Bln Ell'Clllbbll!:\llatlon$ at 1lre IlUTn 'not "9pllcabla.· 
~ \I'III1or'e UIls ~U!aS 1118 limn "M! !lpPlicatlhl" Ot an ebbnIVI.II~n ItIe!reDf, • 1lh.aJ1 be OYiderlt;;e ftlat the :parfi8$ hwe allltemplate4 ~
:::16 fac:tB: or o:tI'Idl'lions' and h.gv;e. 6i!tarmflled Ihst t:ueh faCtS <Jr CUldltll:lrts dt> nol apply to Ifle BIlI'eilmCf\1 Of tranS3dion here.in 
= 22. FACSI&aLE 'tRANSMISSiON: F:'acsbnlle or ~Ic IransmiUlcn Of 1IlI)f lIlgned original documenl ar>d ~iuiGn darry &/gnad 
~ J3e::5imile 4lI!'~Jc II'8MmlGfiIotIahlllJ ~ 1he lSame lIIIIl deIlvt:1Y of all IlC1gInaI. Alll1e ~esI 01 Blfhcr patty or the c,Io:III10 Agency, the jl3rtJoe 
2S> wflllXlnfirm f8~Ue and eI&CIr1:lnIc ImflIImlttcd 5Ifjn!!l:urou by slgnifIA an OfI(I1nal dDGUment 
1'0 
!'If 23. BUSINESS DAYS & HOUflS A tUJI.H.-S day 1& ~n deflJU:d as MIXldey Ihrollllh Friday. 11:00 A.M. to ~oo P,M. In !he local lime :l.I)f1e 
:)I> where the eubjDCt n1IIt property b pl\)'6iI:ally lac:ated. A  allY maW not Include any Saturday or SUnday. I\Or SlI:IlI a bu3lnes& Cf:ly inWlSe 
¥I Sl\)Il6g.elltoliday IeCCj)lIlzed ~ It1ei $tOte cf Idaho as fIlund in laahri COde §73-1 08. ~ 9mB In v.ltlch anv BC1 n!qutre\1 undor this llgreament IS 
:!'If to be pqrfarme!j $t)all 119 c:cmpulBd by IM1ulllllg !ha tfa10 of e:xea.rtI01I1IM IIldUding !he lest <faV. TtIa iir.n rJsy rs/J.i3ll be the Gay s1Ier tile dam 0( 
:311 execution. Iftlle: lam lillY i:9: Illegal hf>(id~, IIlen 1110 lime fot Perfo~ I'IhaII be !I'le next sub Eequ cn{ blUllnen dey. 
~1 24. OEFAlJI.. T; U.suvat dp.f!\Ytl!! In ttu: porforl1UllICe af ibis Agn:cmont. S£l.lER nas \he opllon of: (1' accapllng 1ht Eamest fJIOl'Illy as 
".0 liquidatEd dam3ge:s or (2) ~ any 0lI1« lawful ri9ht or rr:ITICttf Ia vmldl Sr:u..ER may be GtlIItJed. If SEll.ER ~ec:ts to prQ~ under {1}. 
«0 SEl.1.eH sIlallll'l.a1ls damand upon !he tJOfdeI' of 1tIe:Eame:!! Money, l4IOIllMlJch danand BIlla m1det £ball pay flllm 1I11l ~ I/kInef Itte c::ostB 
~ il)CUrred by SEIJ.ER's Broker on behalf of SElLER and BUYER relallJd 1011\10 bancal;tiDl'l. itJ.duding, ouIthout Ilmitation. !he co$l$ of I/l:Ie 
.. II insurance, eBc:n;rw Fee!i, cre<fit ~ fet1:ti. in6PedJan feet;: and lIttomey'sfeet;. a~d $Ilh1 holder ahall ~ any balance of1l10 EtltnesI M~!!f. one-
=s:t /lair II:> SeLLER and ~10 BBJ..ER's BtoIIer, provided that ..... amcxml1l1 be paid to SEl..I.ER':s e~ ,hall /'lOt ~ the Bro!l:er'G agrocd 
2S) to l:OmmialPOII. SEJ.1..SR and 8UTER spedlfcally Bc:Ilnowledge and IIgtea Ih3t If SELLER eleC2!l:lo =pI the Earnest Monev ~ IIqulda1ed 
l::II d8magel1. audl sMlJ be selJ.ER's a!l/o and e~cJus!\le remed)', atl(lIlUCb snail not be colIsldered 0 IH!Il3lly or forfeiture. If SEl.I:ER eleds kl 
~ proceed Ur1r:1et (2). !he holder Df1h1l Earnest Money .hall be EnIlU&d to pay 1h& coBl:s ineum:a by SEltER'II Bf'l.'lket on bi5balf of SELLER and 
;!lC BUYER related to ths lTansaClllon. includlnQ. wilhOYt I!mltallon, the CQ91$ of Bromge fee, 11110 Insurance. ~rNI rees, cre:dll report fa", 
'l:!T lnspectlon fees snd atI.omev'$ fees. WiDt any b!llal').c.!! at the .E!!mea1 Monty to be held pend~ leI\olu!lan pf !he mat!er. l' SEU.JiR 9ci!\lltIS. 
:;tlIJ /laving apptavecl said sale and falls 10 alll$ummate Ula Dome as horein agreed'. folLlVE:R'S Eames1 Mo/le.'y (f1JllQSit Shea be retu/Tl.ed 10 himlher 
".. lind GELLER c;tIaII r;ay for IItl!l c;:o$t$ of Iillc Insumnc&, fl:\CIDW raw, credl! fej)O!t lees; lnspec.tioll~. BfIllcel"llQC fees and attomt'{~ r~. 'I any, 
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2>1 2S. A"ITORJ;lErS FEES: If elIt!efp;nty lnilicleS Q"~$ any 1111litr.rtien r:rrlegel ac::tkmor proceedj~!'i....tllch are In ally -vconOO4ll!d wilh 
:!IS IhllJ ~tII'It, lite prevLlillng party eImIl be ClIF'IIitIIld 10 recllIoIIlI" ftol\"'llhc nofl.'PA'IMliing psil!ltj I'a3SONlIlIe c.oot9 and attomey's feel. including sucn 
:l!I ~nndfe~on~l 
ZIl 2ti .. eARNEST .. omn- DISPUTE: IINl'ERP1.EADER: NoIIotlhli1snt1lng 8lr'/ tclmlnatlon of thIs contra". BUYER and seU.ER ag~ thlll In IhlI 
2Jl event 01 any a:nroversy ~ tI1e Eametrt Money I!.I'Id th\lIgs o/vall1I1Il&ld 1'1; I3lokJ.lr Of' t::!09l"f1 aqem:y. unI~s muWill writIen fnattuctiohs 
:10 are tece!ved by 1he I'lalaer ofllle EBI'Ile'>t ~ and ttinss!1f 1alJue.. BmIwr or clcsJ,g ~shllli noJ be ~red Ie I'a\:e any ac1ion b.II may 
m await OIlY prnCBedlna. (if ill 6/ll11st's or dc:;lng ~& option I!In:IlIOle dlliae6an.. may I~ I1Illl3/tiQl; am! 6epoG~ M/1TIilI\eIS Of thing!! of 
In llalull' Imo II CI:luri of c::ompet~f jll'iMidlon And Ch.:IU rllCCMlf court r;csts aoo maGllnabJc. Btlomey'll. feelI. 
m 
%1. 27. ~EVERASIUJY: In th&c:ase IIIi!lt a:T'J one or m~ dille ~ Ctlf11aIned In IlIIs ~t, or mT'f appIimIIon IhBrsof. sllsll be 1rual!t1. 
m megalor unenrorca:abh. in!.V1)' reWGCI. the It!lIldlty. 1eg:II!l1y or entormnbliity at 1M I1!mIllnlng prow1:!JonG chall no\ In Bny WiI'f ba affet:ted IJf 
:!llI impaired tt.ereI:1i. 
m 
m :29. COUI!ITEFIPARlS: ThIs A9~ent may ba ax.e.::utCf.1 ill ccnmt.arp.a/t£. ~ 1111 ag~ in cot.l11Wp«ls shall nletJl11he I!'igl'l.llt1lre of 
:In lYra JdetJtfea/ enpie. at the s:ame agteement. £ech IdtIn1ICBl copy af l!In 8IJtee1nen11:igt1ed In COUlrtal'fllIlU hi doemed 10 be an oris/no!. and lOll 





~ no .. 
TmI ~ IftOI1(lng willi the se~S) Is actinOIHl llJI AGENT Iot'the SELLER{81. 
Tha b~gl vroridtlg WIth (hit S~S) I$llctlng afI a UlillTED DUAl.. Met« tor ttre SELLEIl(S) .. IItiUlQUl 
an ASSIGNEDAGart. 
Thw broken.tao ¥rQdQng mlh the SELJ..eRCS) UI.ctln~ as a l.IMITE1J OOll.AGl::IdT tor ltu::t SEUERIS) and ha$ .lin 
ASstSNEO AGENT actin!} sole!" 0" /nbalf of tJ\III SEI.1.eR(S). 
The Ilroket219"l wcridng With tho SEU.£R4Sl llr ac:tlnD aa ;'I NONAGENT for tire SeLt.ERjSj. 
:; Sad'! pan)' lligning lhUJ ~~ c;on6rms thaJlllt !viis receiIIDd. mm:! and u~ ITli! Agency DlS;::\OSU10 e,OCIllJro B~Otl.l:J( app!lll/!l1l 
:m by tile Idatlo real eG1ate com!fl.ll\ZJon am. h"9 conunted bllhe rlllaJiMslllp coofrtme!$ abova. In a<ldillon, eod\ party CMlfirm& IIul.t the 
:r;n b/olterage's agency Dffl<:e pelley W'34 made available for Inl5p~iQn pnd review. EACH PARTY UNDERSTANDS THAT HE ISA 
S);I -CUSTOMER" ANO IS NOT REPRESENTED BY A BROKB<AGE UNLESS THeil: IS A StGNED WRIITEN AGREEMENT FOR AGENCY 
~IO REPRESS/TAllON. 
~u :tI.AUTHORtTYot' SIGNATORY: 1!8UYEA r:>rSELLER Isa corporallm, partPCrnhIp.11u:St E!l>lrde, or oUler enUIy. ltIe person e:ree<.IURg tWo 
s,~ .,greeTl!!ll1 on ils bellatf wananlS hi!> 01 h"lIUthOfr!y tD do 50 ttnd 10 bind BUYER or SELLER 
". 11! 32. ENTIRE AGREEJdENT: ililil Agteemeol.lncJudilt9 any A.dOenduma or e:xnibits. con$liM83 !he entire Agreement t>etwetn the pat).kar; aM 
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- .'l4. ACCfWTAHCE: a~ cfferia' lnDoe&lJbJectao tho ~rn;eolSeueR Oil or ~re(Det.e)!.'!!!.!mAr: l:l,.JOQ7 IlllloeaJ 
..... rune) §.:. 00 DAM P.M. If s:E.LlER 1100$ I'ltIt 6eeetIt thf.3 AIJ1D!!I"Ill!;\/ within lne Cimo ~ed. the enUre !:;tme:si Money tihaJI be 
S!:$ rciUf(f6CIID BINER on (J4 . • 
;l3) 
:w 
.... Dato ___ _ 
:lOS 
!>Ol Addre!1.5 __ • 
w 
-------
!!<II &MalIAIldrfJ3s ___________ _ 
1l1li 
BUYER (PrInt NomGI _____ _ 
P'hor1e 111 ___ . ____ Ce!.lill___ __ _ 
Ct-;_ _____ __Slate ___ Zip. __ 
---.---
~ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tlrne ____ nAM OP.M. Fllonoa __ _ 
-------- c~ ______ _ ____ _ 
:114 
~ E-Mail Adclre!$ ____ _ 
flT1 
>lO CONTRACTOR RfGISTAATIQN III (if IIpptlazble) ___ _ 
OUTED"S lril~ l( _ .. _I.~ ~~J ."'-"'~ ..... ,J A· ) •.. 1/t'l/o1 . 
iN._b"&ra.\a,..,~ ... I>t"'OmJlIl-ut>'\ .. ,..~oAm.."""' .... .....,dlOl4-b_l._ .............. b'-.I\II.-... """" .. """"'''' ............. JJoIlOMI _'*"'" AIi .... "lt7R15a Ltol! .... lIN' cmou __ IS 'n()l<lllm!:l>.~ _~'I RI!Al.~,"", .. "Nl_-. 
RE.n COMMERCIAL PIJRCttAs.e ANP SALE AGRSEId ENl: JVL Y, 2m e0l1'lO" PAGe 1 OF ? 
Compru>Y:lIi9n .Des~t Re41to;r:; 
I'rovidc6 by. ~e . ------ .. _. ___ - SIN:fill_-.Q1j353·"-.. ._._"~iIoO'"ISvll~('mrfV~(~ .. r.-C'b. •. ~o, 
FIFE026 
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PA(lE 1 OF 1 
R~-11 ADDENDUM 'II-;;;;,.l __ 
DaI6:AUl1USt 9. lOOi 
___ (1 .2.3, etc.) G') 
~~ 
iHIS lS A lEGAl. LY Bll(DWG CONTRACT" READ THe e.NTIR~ OOCUIoII:HT INCUJOmG ANY AoirACHIlENTS. W YOU HAVE AllY QUGSTIONS 
COHI5ULT YOUR. AT'fORNIiV AND/OR IlCCOUH'l'AIfr BEJ'ORG !?IGHING 
Thls ill ao ~ In !he )(Purm8se and Sa/o Agreement 0 Ottter... . . ___ _ 
PtOde:ndI.m' ~ !hat lIle inrormlll101i bclow Ii DlIdb<! m=jaj fOl the agrtlASMnt (sue-I> Btl !btu c:. de.salpliM:II) aM/or me1)n, llle form i~ flIMll mea 
Us ct.llT1g0. ~ed. or l'/lIIIllo tlIe ~I!l\f (OiICII as mtldlliC3ll¢n. a:llIIt/Dn or IS~ AI a te.-mJ). 
AClREE!Ae:NT Oil. Tel! 1<u"!"'4.1:: 6_ ~ . .:;O;:;..U.;..7 __ •.• _____ _ 
ADDRess: 1 '7 S Cur l~"':..... __ _ ---- .. _----
auYERIS):~a !:OII>Uy '1:'%'118:; ... nO or Az:::i..'JTI'1. ___ . ___ . ___ _ 
SC;Ll..ERl8'~l!i9!:> )lark eeV9iopt'..t:= ~ 
TI'Ie undelSigl\ed penl& ~)' egree as follaws: 
§~U!.U.e..E!'<>V'11e rol1=!n9; I~mnl~;(".at:i.()n rp uuyet:'~ lO$" .. " • ..l,nC'ludi.l\2 r(l":Io~ ___ .• 
"'t!l:om¢ytap""'d.l.::dl'''~.~, that Cluyer Q\lll! WC:"!;, l:!y bA\lln~. 'to ::;,,1(:>" t~e pt0f>4.t'1:Y ~~. 8~~_1!!}!l.'.!S..-..... 
",1,,1> 1;0 p"rdl"b."'·_~"" !'J:'<>V'C.c-ty ~'" p"o\l.lde.~,.t0." ill tb<>.l.',""<!_ ... ____ _ 
---_.---- ,------_. ---,,----
£::oLCf'pe.~.=...:_ Slll.l6~. "h4J.l tJQl!v~J:: t.n Buyer /I.M el;ltoppel For "no; Te.n~~~$ prior t? Cl~~" __ 
51~!:!~ ,tnf'!rlAdr.1Oo p .... vided (1) the "''''Cappel _dJ.,ffU' t'.;'?TI'.:th .. i.nto",! .. t:~Ol'l E!.:!':!iw.fJ ~)I :;ell~Et I>u:t:et._ 
shaa h.W". the '2Pt~on 1:.0 terr.Urus~e chit ~_,,!,e~nl: .. nn z:e~p r"~~.!l!!!. •. !!f_H~~~e)l.~oL1!l..e£._ 
1I!1-l'Iu.i~t: "nd"c:on"tz:uct~~.1.IV1S: nvc> ISJ_O/lY8 E":',!r ~o cl(lS~_ Seller to. ~eliv'H' co lluy''': c!,Pl,?_:l __ 
!:!...!:ll ... ~:>-:r.lUllt .!.I'ld t:<.:'!:!~~ cJr:ow11l21J fer ,hose- hUUIi!:i.n\l and .t4\na~!,_~~""t.::~ _ 
!l!=her .On"UOlQ21'C:l~ Sel.l.G<". to '11:0..1%0 b<;.~~_t:o 't.o.d .. li"~.r: !lU ero~_el:Y ~,,:l~~!'m,~._ 
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",~of\hc;h'a:i.....t_nOflct RlW.Tt)qS $. use BY I«r 07He~ PS~OIlISI>lt()l1la"EO 
CI~I_Q"""","o!loo b/Re::Al.TO~BfI).tn<: M7Q'II>I._ 
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PrcvidcrJby:~~ ___ . __ . .• ,ttttl.4J Idol, Jl:4!\..anffVll! ,1toJ~if:l.~ l"ft.~h""",(""" v.(JfJ.1 
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D R AFT 
ADDENDUM TO ADDENDUM #J TO PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
DAlEO AUGUST 14, 2007 
INDEMNIfICA nON OF BUYER 
(a) Seller and its principal, Gordon Aravo, in his individual capacity (,'Indemnifying 
Pany"). hereby indemnify, defend, and hold harmless Buyer and its successors and assigns, 
(collectively for the purposes of this paragraph, "fndemnified Party") from and against any and all 
liability, l09S, damage, cost and expense, including. without limitation, reasonable e.nornays' fees 
arising out of The Children's Center lru;, 's ("Lessee") attempt to axorciso or enforce a purported 
option to purchase ilie Premises under a Lease Agreement <hued Juno 26, 2006 Indemoii'ying Party's 
duty under this paragrnph shall be triggered only upon Indemnjfl~ PIll't)"s Tlll:oipt of a written otTer to 
purchase th~ Premises from the Lessee after June 19. 2009 fur a total purchase price of less than 
$3.700,000 (lhe "'Triggering Event'') 
(b) Upon the o{:currence of the Triggering Event, the Indemnified Party shall promptly 
notify the Indemnifying Party of any attempt 10 exoroise the purported option to which the foregoing 
indemnification applies and 1he IndemnifyJng Party ,hall undertake, at it:> own cost and expense, the 
defense thereof. The Indemnified P~ may, at it'> option and expense, retain its own counsel, 
provided that such counsel fully cooperates with the Indemnifying Party's counsel.. If the 
IndemnifYIng Pflrty fails to promptly appoint oompetent and experienced couosel, the Indemnified 
Party may ongage its own counsel 10 defense thereof, and the reasonable charges In oonnootion 
therewith sball promptly be paid by the Indemnifying Party, If the Indamnified Party settJIlS or 
compromises any such suif, olaim or proceeding. the amount thereof shall be chnrged to the' 
IndemnifYing Party, provided tllo.t the IndemnifYing Party's prior approval hIlS been secured. which 
approval shall not be llIlf'eaBonably withheld, 
DA TED thIs ~IlY of ~ (<em &.tA.- .2007, 
O'SHEA F AMlLY TRUST (BUYER) 
By; ____________________ __ 
I1S: ________________________ _ 




Gordon Arave, individually 
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Addendum #2 
To Purchase and Sale Agreement Dated August 14, 2007 
(the "Agreement") 
1) Indemnification of Buyer - The following replaces lines 11, 1.2 and 13 of 
Addendum 1 to the Agreement 
a, Seller and Gordon Arave, their assigns, successors and heirs 
("lndemnifying Party") hereby indemnifies. defends. and holds harmless 
Buyer and its successors and assigns, (collectively for the purpose of this 
section herein, "Indemnified Party") from and against any and aJIliability, 
loss, damage, cost and expense, including, withoutlimHation, reasonable 
attorneys' fees, mortgage penalties and appraisal fees arising out of The 
Children's ('.enter Inc.'s ("Leasee") attempt to exercise or enforce a 
pw-ported option to purchase the Premises under a Lease Agreement dated 
June 26, 20060 fndemnifying Party's duty under this paragraph shall be 
triggered only upon Indemnified Party's receipt of a written offer to 
purchase the Premises from the Lessee after June 19, 2009 for a {otal 
purchase price of Jess than $3,700,000 (the "Triggering Event") 
b Upon the occurrence ofthe Triggering Event, the indemnified Party shall 
promptly notify the Indemnifying Party of any attempt to exercise the 
purported oplion to which the foregoing indemnification applies and the 
Indemnifying Party shall undertake, at its own cost and expense, the 
defense thereof. The Indemnified Party may. at its option and ex.pense, 
retain own counsel, provided that such counsel fully cooperates with the 
Indemnifying Party's counseL Iflhe Indemnifying Party fails to promptly 
appoint competent and experienced counsel, the Indemnified Party may 
engage its own counsel in defense thereof, and the reasonable cnarges in 
connection therewith shall promptly be paid by the lndemnifying Parly [f 
the fndemnified Party settles any such suit, claim or proceeding, the 
amount thereof shall be charged to the lndemnifying Party, provided lhat 
the Indemnifying Party's prior approval has been secured, which approval 
shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
2) inspection Period .- Buyer is removing all contingencies with the exception of 
the items listed below 
a. Lon" Assumption: Buyer to be cpproved by Seller's lender (the 
"L.ender") to assume current Note and Deed of Trust (the "Loan") L.ender 
to provide Buyer. far Buyer approval, a document stating the costs 
associated with assuming the Loan. Loan approval and Loan COST 
approval to occur at least 10 days prior 10 Closing. If Lender does not 
approve Buyer. or Lender costs are unsatisfactory to Buyer, Buyer may 
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b. uyer, at Buyer's sole cost, shall conlrect to obtain 
a sitel.nspecti n report The report shall be completed and appro'\led by 
Buycronor foreS ember2t, 2007. Slloutdthereponb~ 
ID Buy for any reason, Buyer may tl:rroinate this 
Agreement c( n:cerv a fill! refund of Earrle.st Money. 
c. TeDant Esto eh Set to pravide Bu)'Q' a Tenant ES10ppel in lJke. form 
to the OIlC P . dC!i to uycr on A ugusl U, 2007 by facsimile Vw'i,h the 
Tenant ackno ledging that there wiU be a rent ioc:reasc in years four and 
eight as US~.ng eCPf ormuJa outlined in Section, 1 7 of the Leas:t:. In 
addition, T too 11 It to the Estoppel a Jist of all sublease tenant.. The 
TeMt'lt E.s to be pproved by Buyeron or befun: September 21. 
2007. This ~t'ruI.y extended :should Seller require more time to 
obtain tbe 1i t £S 1. Buyer-appt'O'laJ to oceul' no.latertban 10 days 
prior fo Ctosi g. 
3} Earnl'::fi' M(!!Dsv - wt;' in 2 bll 'ness days oCS4ller approving this Addendum 112. 
Buyer shall increase est aRey to 5100,000, Onc:c the above inspection 
items are completed, , e Money sball become Ilori-reful\.dable: 
4} WarrAnty Deed:- p41i1l~ i 
Warranly Deed. This ~I 0 
Buyer not approve th1 W 
reecive II. full refund of E 




27 of Addendum I, Buyer still bas. to approve tbe 
r no IaIcr than 10 days priOI' tf) Closing. ShOUld 
Deed. BUyer may rermirlate the: Agreement and 
Money, 
be extended to November 16,2007 
(j~~) 
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To Purchase and Sale Agreement Dated August 14,2007 
(the "Agreement") 
I) Indemnification of Buver - Both Buyer and Seller have accepted the language 
stipulated in Addendum #2 for 1he Indemnification of Buyer 
1) Inspection Period - D'ue to the timing stipulated in Addendum #2 of the 
Agreement, items a, b and c below have been updated to reflect the current status 
for removing these contingencies and now replace the corresponding items in 
Addendum #2, 
a Loan Assumption: 
i.. Buyer to be apptoved by Seller's lender (the "Lender") to assume 
current Note and Deed of Trust (the "Loan") Loan approval to 
occur at least 10 days prior to Closing. If Lender does not approve 
Buyer, Buyer mp.y tenninate this Agreement and receive a full 
refund of Earnest Money 
iL Buyer and Seller have agreed tbat Seller shall pay any all Lender 
costs, including Lender inspection and appraisal fees, if any that 
exceed] % of the loan balance at Closing. Buyer agrees to pay any 
and alJ Lender f~ up to J % of the loan balance at Closing. 
b Building Inspection: I;iuyer has comple1ed its inspeCtion of the property, 
In order to remove alJ contingencies related to the building inspection, 
Buyer requires that Seller provide a list of all warranties for the property 
as stipulated on line item 141. page 3 of the Agreement. The warrant}' list 
shaH include the responsible contractor, comact information and 
description of the warranty .. Upon receipt of the warranties. Buyer shall 
have 2 business days frQm Buyers receipt to remove all contingencies 
related to the Building Inspection 
c Tenant Estoppel: Buyer has reviewed the estoppel signed by Tenant on 
September 20, 2007 amI. does not approve the Estoppel. Attached as 
Exhibit A is a revised Estoppel tow Buyer will approve when the Tenant 
has signed it, The Estoppel, signed by Tenant, must be received on or 
before October 9, 2007. Should Buyer not receive the signed Estoppel by 
this time, Buyer, at Buyer's sale discretion, may terminate this Agreement 
and receive a full refund of Eamest Money. 
3) Earnest Mong: - Buyer has df1:posited $100,000 in Earnest Money. Once the 
above inspection items are completed, the Earnest Money shall become non-
refundable. 
4) Warranty Deed - Per line item 27 of Addendum 1, Buyer still has to approve the 
Warranty Deed, This shall occur no later than 10 days prior to Closing Should 
Buyer not approve the Warranty Deed, Buyer may terminate the Agreement and 




- ... .....~~,.... 40tH ILtl 
::>1 U t::I'H:I-UC: I~ 
5} Closing Date - Closing Date to remain as on or before November 16,2007. 
Buyer: 
Seller: Date: 
(High Mark Development Ltc) 





Ot'J-24-0"/; 08; 54AM; J u::"t, ° 1=.;) I J c;., i d..:lhC '10S $35 03no 
Sep 21 0"104:50p NEEDS REAL ESTATE 468--7728 
Mar l~ U~ U~I'~p 10m U·3ne~ 
p..-d.dendum #3 
To Purchase and Sale Agreement Dated August 14,2007 
(the "Agreement") 
J) Iudem:nificatio!l..oQ!aver - Bod:! Buyer and Seller have accepted the language 
stipulalc;d 10 Addendulll #2 for the h1denutification o(Buyer, 
2) !nsl!tdioll f.eriod - Due to the timing stipuJaterl in Addendum #2 ofilia 
Agreement, items a, b and c: below have been updated to refkct the current status 
for removing these contingencies and now replace the ~rresponding items in 
A<ldeodum #2, 
a. b-slan Ass!!mptioJQ: 
i. Btlyer 10 be approved by SeUer' & lender (the ''Lender') to assume 
CUttent Note.and Deed of Trust (1he "Loan")., [.oat! approval to 
occur at It::\st I 0 days priOr to Closing. If LeDder does not approve 




refund ofEamest Money, ~t:n.. 
!L\' 'It~O'i' ,/to Ii: i'hlyet ~El SeHer lJall" aglt:a:tttnn SeUm sl'lIiU piiyany 
-\ VI w costs, iSl:lwQiflg-popdet: in.sp~1'1 ra~ a~ fuc5,.ifaA¥ ~ 
OKIiiee6 19<; efthbltJ3JL'im1a:/lce at€lO$irtg, Buyer agrees 10 pay any 
And all Lender R:es up to 1 % of the loan balanee at Closing. 
b. BoUding J!:!!pecl:ton: t;lu)'er bas completed its inspection of the property. 
fn older to remove aU contingencies related to ilie building inspection, 
Boyer requires that Seller provide a list of all warranties fur the properl,y 
as stipUlated on line item 141, page 3 oftbe Agreement. 11tewan-anty list 
shall include the responsible contractor, contact iniorrnation aod 
description of the: Warranty" Upon receipt of the W\Ul'anties, Buyer shall 
have 2 business days frQm Buyc:r.s receipt to remove all contingencies 
related 10 the Bullding Inspc:tion. 
c Tenant EstopPel: Bu~ has reviewed the estoppel signed by Tenant on 
September 20, 2001 an4 does not approve the EstoppeL Attnched as 
Exhibit A is a revised Esroppel that Buyer wiH 8pj1Tove when the Tenant 
has signed it. The Es1oppcJ; signed by Tenant, must be: received on or 
bc:1'ore October 9, 2007. Should Buyer nat receive tlte signed Estoppel by 
lhis lime. Buyer. at Buyer's sole discretion, may terminate this Agreemc.nt 
and receive a full refund of Earnest Money . 
.3) Earnest Money-Buyer bas d~sit.erl Sloo,OOO in Earnest Money. Once the 
above )ns,peetion items are completed, the Earnest Money shall become 000-
reftmdable. 
4) W£rnlnty Deed - Per line item 27 of Addendum I, Buyer still has to approve the 
Wamnty Deed. This shall occur no Ja!er than 10 days prior to Closing. Should 
B uye. not approve the Warranty Deed., Buyer may tenninate the Agreement and 
receive a fi:1Il refimd ofEamest Money. 
FIFE015 
Mar I? 07 09: 18p Tom O'She<l 51U 1:J48 0?7Cl 
I 






To Purch3Sc and Sale tgreement Dated Aug:;st H. 1007 
(the "Agreement") 
1) IndfmnificJ!fion of Buver- T~..anl has agTe~d tc redact and release its option to 
purchase (he Property stilted in fCCital B of the I, eaSe Upon Buyer' > TCc£ipr of a 
sil;T.ed c.mendment to the uasekntinning this. Buyer shall release Sellcr from 
this indernnification 
2) Inspection Period - Due to the lUning stipulated in Addendum #3 of the 
Ag:re.:ment, items Ii. band c bel, w have been updated to rcfleC1. the CUTlet!! ste:tus 
for removmg these conlingencicf; and now replace the corresponding items In 
Addendum #3 . 
a Loan Assumption: j 
i Buyer to be appr ved by SeHer's l!!nder (tbe "Lender") to assume 
current Note and Deed of Trust (the "Loan"). Loan approval to 
occur at leasr J 0 ay:; prior 10 Clolling Shouid Lender require 
additional time: t approve Buyer or to complete ilS5Uluption 
documents, Sell agrees to extend Closing to accommodate 
Lender aS5Umpli f n tiroc:!ine If lender does not approve Buyer, 
Buyer may tcnn' ate 1his Agreement and receive a full refund of 
Eamest Money 
iL Same as i Addendum #3. 
• b. Building inspection: :.L.:er has compJetcii its inspection of the property 
noting sellc:ral minor il .... r."" for repair, Seller has agreed to mruce the 
repalrs at Seller's c.ost p~ior 10 Closing, Should the repairs not be 
completed by Closing, SFllet agn:es to leavc $5,000 in escrow unci 1 repairs 
are e<>mpleted,. If repair~ arc not completed within )0 doys of Closing. 
B~ shal! receive,!he $12.000 ITom escrow and make repnirs itself Other 
than these rep,alr items. Buyer removes Building inspection continge.ncy 
c Tellllnt Esto"!Rtl: BuYir acceplS the estoppel Slgnt:d by Tt!nant on 
October 17, 2007_ 
3) Earnest Money Buyer has d.::f.SitCd 5100,000 in Eamest Money Once: l~rn 2) 
a. abvovc is cODlpleted the Earn t Money shall become. r.an-refundable 
4) Warranty Deed - Same as Ad endum 113 
5) Closing Date - Closing Date tD!remain as on or before November 16, 2007 unless 
Lender n::qui additional time fi r assumption process 
Buyer: Date: 
Seller: Date: 




10/2412007 WED 10: 15 FAX 208 . ~tI 3496 Arave ConstiWestern Real @003/003 
Gordon Arave: ,~~<.; 
(Gordon Arave) 
Date: 
~'----- ---- ----./ -- -----,--
Mar 12 07 OS: lS:p Tom O'Shea 510 848-0273 p. 1 
RE··11 ADDENDUM JULY. 2007 EDmON PAGEt OF 1 
RE-11 ADDENDUM#;;:....5 _________ _ . __ . (1,2,3, etc) 
Date: December 5, 2007 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING COII.'TRACT READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS .. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIi 
CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY ANDIOR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING 
This is an ADDENDUM to the ~Purchase and Sale Agreement 0 Other _ .. 
("Addendum" means lhat the information below Is added rnalerial for the agreement {such as Ilsls or des crip lions) and/or mea-ns-:7lh-e-=f-or-m-ls-b-1 
to change. correct or revise the agreement {such as modificatIon, addillon or deleUon of a lemn)). 
AGREEMENTDATED:~Au~g~u~s~t~9~,~20~0~7~ ________________________________ __ 
ADDRESS: 1675 Curlew 
aUYER(S): 0' Shea P'amily Truat 
SELLER(S): High Hark Oevelpment LLC 
The undersigned parties hereby agree as follows: 
.::C;::.1;:;.os=in::.9"'-Cci:::6::.t"'e=-t"'·o=-.;b::.e:;:....o;;;.n::.:....o;:..J:::-;b::.a=;;f:;..o;;.;r"-a::-;D:;;..e::;.;c::.e;:;;mb;;;;;:..e;;;.r"-"'1=:.2.:..,..._2...;:O-"O..;./ ______ ....;. ____ . ____ . ___ _ 
Title Company responaible for closing wil~ be changed to Idaho Ti~le and Trust locaaced in Idaho ca 
All other terms and conditions to remain the same. 
~~~~-2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__ --__ ------------__ .-----.-------______ _ 






.. __ ... _----
To the extent ihe terms of this ADDENDUM modify or conflict with any provisions of the Purchase and Safe Agreement including al 
Addendums or Counter Offers, these terms shall control. All other terms of the Purchase and Sale Agreement including all 
Addendums or unter Offers not modified by this ADDENDl1M shalf remain the sam e. Upon its execution by both partie~ 
agreement is ~ Ian integral part of thJ! E!.rnentioned Agreement r 
~ / • A>-rlJ' ,- /1 . I'" . .-- ~ C<'· "7 BUYER:' lA-V_'--"~ e;,..... Date: ~: =. __ .. _ 
BUYER: / ..... .-. >. ,j( L Date: .-.G.? ~. I) u 1-: 
L.~--=-
SELLER: Date; __ . 
SELLER: _____________________________________________ ___ 
Date: 
This form is prillted and distributed the ftiaho Association of REAL TORS® Inc .. This form has been designed for and is pro'<ided only for tho rea! estate professionals who .r< 
membem ollhe NarlOna! Assoclauon of REALTORS ®. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PROHlBITED 
~Copyrighlldaho Association of ReALTORS®. Inc AI! righfs resorved 
RE-11 ADDENDUM JULY, 2007 EDITION PAGE 1 OF 1 
Dmpany: IH.gh Desert neal tors 
..... ~ :...f • .., ~::-"'~I"l lO"'i Fe. 
SIN; 'p'CF5 ~ Q.§lli ___ _ 
FIFE010 
RE.11 ADDENDUM JULY. 2007 EDITION PAGE 1 OF 1 
RE-11 ADDENDUM # .=:--___ . _____ . _______ .. __ . __ ._." (1,2,3, etc_) 
b;)JH_K:V ..... ~ 
,· ... -....,,' .. f •• 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY AnACHMENTS IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS 
CONSUL T YOUR ATTORNEY ANDIOR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING 
1 This is an ADDENDUM to the ~Purchase and Sale Agreement : • Other .. _____ •• _ ._. _____ . __ . ______ ... __ 
2 (-Addendum-' means that the information below is added material lor the agreement {such as lislS or descriptions} andlor means Ihe form is beJng U' 





































AGREEMENT DATED::~u.'ii~~~9G..2 ___ . ___ . __ 10#1%2 
ADDRESS: 
SELLER(S): 'i~9l:!. l-laJ:':.:.~~.lPment LLC . 
The undersigned parties hereby agree as iollows: 
----------- -- -.----- --- ---- - - --------
Closing date tv be cr~_~~.£.=..~.p.!=cerrl.ber 12, .~G07 ____________ ~,. ___ . _____ ._. ____ _ 
Ii t.lc CO~f:~!'_{',_r.es25"~~:¥i}:.1!~:::.lc.£i:.:g ;.Jill, ~~,_~hang;;2. 3:£? ~_9:~,~:.9-.2~~!.~._ ~T~_~..?~ .. ~_ l_~~aa~ed_.ir.., l.q~hc f~!~.~.:. 
._-------.- ---- ----------------- --------_ .. _---- -----
----_. --.' -. ------ -----.- ------ -. -... ---... -- ------_.- ---_._--------------
----------.-- ----- -- --_.- --- -- .. _-----_._-- - ----
- ------------- ---- ---- ._---- -- ---
---_._------- -- -------------- --.-------.-----.. -- .-_._------.----- .. _------ ----
---------- ---' .. _---_.--------------------------------
----.-- -----.-- --_._-----._._----- --------
To the extent the terms of this ADDENDUM modify or conflict with any provisions of the Purchase and Sale Agreement induding all pHc 
Addendums or Counter Offers. these terms shall control All other terms of the Purchase and Sale Agreement including all pric 
Addendums or Counter Offers not modified by this ADDENDUM shall remain the same Upon its execution by both parties, (hi 







Date: __ ft:_L:_::'L_. __ 
Date: 
ThiS form is prinr,;o and diw'buled the Idaho Association o[REAl TORS® Inc This form has been desigeed io! and is provid,,:/ only for me real esiale professionals who a(f 
memb<>rs Of/he NaUonaiAssociation of REALTORS lB. USE BY ANY OTHER PERSON IS PROHlBITED 
©Copyrighlldaho Association of REALTORS ® Inc All rignls rSS/;irvad 
RE-l1 ADDENDUM JULY, 2007 EDmON PAGE 1 OF 1 
--- ---------_. --- ._--------- S/N:PCF'5:.9Ji.2~) . ________ _ 
FIFE01-1 
10/1812007 THU 14: 30 FAX 20h IS5 3496 Arave Const/Western Real 
THU/OCi/l a12a07 01: 37 PM THE CHfLDRENS CENTER FAX No 529J 62? Poo2 
LEASE ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE 
October 17, 2007 
Ibis is to certify to the: 0' Shea Family Tt'USt and its assignl!flil rPmehaset"}, IUlY S'tlCeestor or 
assignee of~u. SWldard Insunnce Company. and any successor or ~e ofihe foregtl1ng 
that- ' 
1. The \lndmignedis the Lessee r-renanf') under thllt ee:flli.nIa.1e ("'I..ea!el~ dar.e.d 
June 19, 2006 by and betWeen High 1Y.fmk ~eJopment, LLC, lin 1dabo Iimitt:d .Lal!llity c.OIllparo'. as 
Latldlord ,("LanPlopi''). and 1he Cbildrr.:n'1. ~. ~c .• an ldah.o CtltpOMinn, 11! 'Ie.nnnt,. covering"" 
those cc::ttain. ~ cOntainIng appro:ldnW.e1Y20,OOO net .ren12h~ square feet; c.on:unonIy lp!.own, as " 
1676 Curlew Drive, Ammon, Bom:u:viJ1e ('..oumy. Sw: of Idaho, Uid .including the r!gbt to 1141: of 
eertrrin c:ornmoo ~ :fu.r pa.dcina. atld ingtess and egress ("Premises or ~pe:tr.).,> :. 
A ~. eO!!llplete, ~ aceUmf.e capyo! ib~~ and all eme!)dm~ thmto axe lllmOh~ 
he;r;eto as Blcbibit 1. 1'he re.xm of the Le.ase eonunenced on 1Wle 19. 2006, and ~ 011 ill:ll11l 19, 
2016 and is n=wabJc At the option of TetllllIt for an additiOtllll tr:il (10) yeatU::rtt1. 
2. The Lease is in fuJi f'O{&e and drea and bas not been. as~, modified, mppl~ 
m1mred orlllMl:1ded in anyresptu:t(except Mindica:tadfulicwing!bif~) Imdis~ontylweor 
agrcemem between flu: 1lIl.d..!!nigned and Landlord Ilffeeting ilie~. Ifnone, stst.e "none"', 
The lease was ettuomdet! on Ocmber 11, 2007 by redru:ting GIld releasing the option to 
purclwe iltated in Recital B of1he I..eM1I. A:s!l xesult of this ame.ndlneru:, R.ec{tal B of tDe l.etlse, in ru 
entirety,:team lIB {onowa: "z...:"ee agrees to lease from. Le!sor tb 1.I$IIblc iIml of20,OOO sq. it .. See. 
&dllbit 1 herem. 
3. The IIDder.signed l1u IIC:Cepted possesSion and now occUpIes the Prctnise.s and fWJ .Tent 
is :locruinguw:iartbe.twe. "Ihe improvet!Uf.Il1l;. jfanyrequiIed to be fu:l:nisbt:d. undM the.Leruse, have 
been completed BDd ~ by TctJa.ttt. A:D:y ~ payme:ms, a1lowan::es or contribUlion! item 
Landlord to T eumt have bcetJ paid :in full or Ql!)ditl$d in:fizIl to T IlD8llt. 
4. As of the am::h~ tmunord is l'lPt in c:1ekult in the per1bt:/lllillCe of its obligstiOll8 
under 1he lease. Tenant is DQt aware of the. elUstence ofmy condition which, >!t'ilh the giving of J1!l'ti~ 
the passage Df tim 0, or both. would conslitut.c a dcfimtt under the [..ease em the part otT'CllIlnt or .' 
landlord. Temml a.e.k:nowledges dlat it h a'Wll.re of its obligatloll$ u.nder ~ Lease as a ":T..-wie Net 
~e"'to reimburse Landlord fur all costs tl$soc;iated with the usa oftbe building, which cumntly'tow 
$4,000 pet momh. IncllUled.in this $4,000 is a prope.rf.ymunagem.e:u fi:e of approx:imlnely $500 pet 
month. itlsnranee cOfifs: ~ approxima~y $400 pet' JIlOlllh. plus ell real pzopeny llIXe3, lawn cm-e.. 
and snow r=.ovat Temm:t acl::nowledges fhat Landlord'a sole :responsibility is 'to repIac:e the roof end 











· 10/1812007 mil 14: 30 FAX 208 IRS 3(96 Arava Const/Western Real @003/005 
tRY/OCT/I8Il00f OJ:37 PM THE CHILDRENS CENTER FAX No. 5291627 P 003 
busiuess open11!d by Te.mmtin which the c:ambilled slngle limitis llot less that! $1,000,000 per acc.idem 
or .incident 
5. All mjnimum monthly rent hi!lS been paid to rhJ) end of the eunent c:ak..ndar month, . 
which is September 2007, /lIla 1lD lent l.'IIlLier the uase bAs DeenPAid more. thau one moIIth. in edvanee 
oiit's doe dat.e. 'The ~ent minimum monIhlyrentil; S24.981.50. The I.eueprovides forpoteJJ.tiel 
re.omt 1nCl".:ases in 20M a:nd 2014" TMADt emrentIy occupies the Pretuises. which t.otals app~y 
20,000 eqUfllt'; R:et 
6. Tenant has no right or ~ptioll to rtrminam ot' cancel the LeM:e~ el:eept all ful101oVS: If 
none, SIllm ')lone:' . 
:: 
.~. ~ • 1 ( 
1. . The UlldCrsigncd is not in default und~ the LeaSe uui is ctm"em in the pt!.}IlXle1lf (if ~ u· 
tmcos, utilities, or athu chaIgCS required to he paid by thb undersigned. TtmaJtt har: n.o pn:s~ r.igb:t to 
8lJY offsets. cteW.u .or deductions against rent payable uoder1he lMte, and T.ez:t.alrt, 1cnolW otno 
cxistlng den:iiseS against the e:ofOrt:emdlt of the: !.ease by Landlozd. Tenmt discJflimg"llJ1y"an.d all ri,ht, . 
title md in~Ies: w the Pmnises: llt Pmpel1;Y except thou tisbts gmnt::d. utu:1e::% rlIe lease. This es'!Oppel 
=tifi~ ST.IpClSedes anypnor CS1Oppel& provl&d to LmdIorcl 
8. Tenant.bas not enten:.d into tmY sublease, l!.!tIligmnent or ok agre~ lmnsfeni.ng 
lUlYQfits int=$f ill the ~ or thePmnises.otherthen as: set furtb hen:ln.. 
9. The amo'll!Jt of'fbe secudty deposit presently held 0llde11h.e Lease is SO. 
lO. No adlong, Whether voluntary or otberw.ise. are pe:nd!ng 1lB1Iinst the Ullc!.ersigned undc:r 
the ~ laws of thl: United States or lUI)" state thereof. 
Th.is ~rufk.made with the knOWledge thatituoill be ~elied upon by Pt,rrt~. 
Purchaser's J.e;nder and any suc;~sor or Il8sJpee ofl'~ 3 riaht to pmc.base the Propc:ny .In 
cl:mllection with :!iilabciDg aDd aiili:G 'of the Property Jllld 1he pun:hase of1he Prop.cny by F.ur.::.bage.r, ' .. 
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STATE DF IDAHO ) 
• . . ) $6 
COUN'IY OF aONNEVlI.l.li ) 
:imIA/iZ/ZPo"? be~me. ~..J:: WS'..,;4:L .pcnOllally 
app¢arod ~ 6 .:a;...-,Th . _ ._ 
pe~ Jalawn to me (or proved to me on the bIWs ofsetisftu::tary cMdence) to be the psgOll(S) 
w.bose name{s) Ware subsctibed to the within .insttum~t and eek:nowledged to me that hef~ey 
Cxec:utsd tho:;;ame in hislhetl!:lWr /lut:bcriad ca.pacity(i~) • .Im<! tlW; by ~~e(s) an 1be 
instrumetn tho person(s) or 'IJ:u! entity upcm behalf o~which. ~ poDrson(/I) ~t8d. exe<:Ut!!d the i:nsttum.e:nt . 
. 
'.~S~_ 
~~  '--NOTARYP 
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TUE/OCTI23/2007 !2:51 PM THE CHILDRENS CENTER FAX Nn,5291627 P. 002 
\\TOOD CRAPO llC 
ATrOll.NEYS .6I lAW MAnY ~ Q. wooo 
'/:lJ.vm J, Ow>o 
I..!.nwS.JI!lIlllN5 
D.uun:t.J.1J!I! 
500 EAGLE GATE !O\VER 
60 EAST SOUTE TEMPLE 
SAU l.A1<E ern', UrAl:!. 84111 
1'A)ru..\1l.~ 
101 G1\rJ)~"EI!. h.lJtiml 
SmlWrG, Wocm 
ltI.nmn< OGDnu 1161Ml'01l7Il 
l!.I=J.~c; 
UNa: Il., ll.u:n 
1..AXl'll!1:SId.'alf 
RACl!!!.A kliMa' 
VZIJ E-mail and Fax 
Marc J.. Wempel. Esq. 
The Children's -Center, me. 
1615 Curlew Drive 
Idaho Falls. Idaho 83406 
T'EU'PRONu (SOl) 366-60150 




'. . :. P'Ui'suaut to';'ur cuseflssioils this morning, I am furwarding this ~etter to you 10 
memoriallZi:; the agreementbe;:tween ~ur resPective ~lienis, High MarkDeve19pmen~ 'llC .. 
(hereinafter refe,n:ed to ris "i.~dirird;') and The children's Cen~, Inc. (I:lereinaftei refeired to as 
"Tenant"), as well as the other individuals and entities su~jc:ct to the agreement we remed. 
AGREEMENT 
The parties agree as follows: 
1. Jared Araye and Gordon Arava agree to release Tenant :from the 
promissory note da.tedApli118, 2007 in the amount ofS199,900.00 
2 Temwt agrees to immed1ately lcigo. the estoppel ce:rtiti.cate da.ted 
Octobe:r 17, 2007. 
3. Tenant agrees to release arry and all :inter:ests it has to two OptiOllS to 
purchase set forth in. two lease agreements. One agreement is 'With Landlo:rd and relates 10 the 
Idaho Falls building, and the other agreement:is with Crestwood Entexprises, iI.,C, and relates 10 
the Pocatello buUding. 
4.. M. Smith EJ!.terpri.ses, LLC agrees to sign a promissory not~.a,tnending the 
Octobed, 2005 prolJli:;sory note between l.andlord andM SUlith ~nteIprises, LLC, agreeingto 
pay the n.ote on an amortized payment schedule. ' 
EXHIBIT 
E 
11/23/2007 TUE 13110 [JOB NO. '701] ~002 
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10/2412007 WED 10: 05 FAX 208 (65 3496 Arave Const/Westel'D Real ~003/005 
TUE/OCT/23/2D07 f2:52 PM THE CHILDRENS CE~ITER FAX No. 5281627 P 003 
Mate 1. Weinpel, Esq. 
October 18. 2007 
Page 2 
5 All parties to this letter agreeintmt acknowledge and agree 1llat this 
Agree.ruent is contingent upon 1hc: cloliing of the sale of the rdaho Falls building on. or about 
November 16,2007. If the sale is not closed on or ll.boutNovember 16, 2007, this Agreement 
will tenninate and the parties returned to the statuti quo that existed !:mu1ediateiy prior to the 
e"ecution of this Agreeroent 
Ifwe are in agreement, please have yom cUent sign at 1he approprinte spaces, and 
forward me q c~py o£the signattu::e p~ge f0r D+Y 1;ecords. 
Thank you for your work on tlns. 
AGREED Ai"iD ACCEPTED tills 1 Sib day ofOotober. 2007. 
HIGH MAR.K DEVELOPMENT, LLC 
. ::;:/~~ 
1HE CHILDREN'S CENTER, lNC . 
-: 
M. SMI1'H ENTERPRISES. LLC 
BY';-~ 
Its:;~ 
10/23/2007 :rUB la:10 [JOB .lf0< nOll ~003 
10/24/2007 WEO 9, 59 r JOB NO. 9711) Iill003 
a9/19Jt007 WED 11:23 FAX 208 185 3496 Arave Const/Western I{eal /4JUUZlUU5 
EXH I BfT_----'--' __ 
PROMISSORY NOTE 
$100,000.00 Blackfoot, Idaho June 1, 2005 
For Value received, the undersigned promises to pay to the older of Gordon Aravc. 
At such place as the holder may designate in writing, THE PRINCIPAL SUM OF 
$10Q,OOO.OO togetbet with interest beginning on 61112005 at the rate of 10 percent per 
rumum, lawful money of the United States of America in installments as follows: 
Payments due monthly for interest only on the first of each month thereafter for a period 
of 59 months with a balloon payment of$l 00,83333 June 1, 2010, Monthlypayments 
due on 1he first will be for the amount of$833.33. 
Further provided that there shall be no penalty for prepayments. 
If default were made in the payment of any installment under this note, the entire 
principal sum and accrued interest sha1l at once become due and payable wif!1out notice 
at the option of the holder of this note. The failure oftIle holder of this note to enforce its 
rights upon default in any of the terms ofthis note shall not constitute a waiver of any 
such right in the event of a subsequent default. If suit is instituted to collect this note or 
any portion thereof, I agree to pay, in addition to the costs and disbursements as are 
allowed by Jaw. stlch additional sums as the court may adjudge reasonable on attorney's 
fees in such suil The makers, sureties, guarantors and endoIsers hereof severally waive 
presentment for payment, protest, and notice of protest and of non-payment of this notice. 
The indebtedness evidenced by this Note is secured by a Deed ofTmst of even date, and 
reference is made to the Deed of Trust for rights as to acce1eration of the indebtedness 
evidenced by this note. 
Due: 6/1/2010 
.~ 
M. Smith Enterprises LLC 
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EXHIBIT_B __ 
PROMISSORY NOTE 
$100,000.00 Blackfoot, Idaho October 1, 2005 
For Value reoeived, the undersigned pIomises to pay to the order of Gordon Arave. 
At such place as the holder may designate in writing, THE PRlNCIP AL SUM OF 
$100,000.00 together with interest beginning QiNj/l/2Ci05. at the rate of 10 percent per 
annum. lawful money of the United States of Ameri~a in msW.Jments as follows: 
Payments due monthly for interest only on the first of each month thereafter for a period 
of 59 months with a balloon payment of$100,833.33 Od 1,2010. Monthly payments 
due on the first will be for the amount of$833~33. 
Further provided that there shall be no penalty for prepayments. 
If default were made in the payment of any installment under this note. the entire 
principal sum and acczued interest shall at once become due and payBble without notice 
at the option oftha holder of this note. The failure of the holder of this note to enforce its 
rights upon default in any of the terms of this note shall not constitute a waiver of any 
such right in the event of a subsequent default If suit is instituted to collect this note or 
any portion thereot I agree to pay. in. ad.dition to tbe costs and disbursements as are 
allowed by law, such additional sums as the court may adjudge reasonable on attorney's. 
fees in such suit.. Tho makers, sureties, guarantors and endorsers hereof severally waive 
presentment for payment, protest, and notice of protest and of non-payment oithis notice .. 
The indebtedness evidenced by this Note is secured by a Deed of Trust of even date, and 
reference is made to the Deed of Trust for rights as to acceleration of the indebtedness 
evidenced by this note .. 
Due: 10/1120111 
------: 
M. Stnith Enterprises LI,C 




I !1 lJ./ J 'IN! UIL UU/j JU: j I AM lHE CHILDRENS CENTER 
PromIssory Note 
Page 1 - $199.900.00 
1. InitfaJ information 
Date of Note: Apr1l18, 2007. 
Maturity Date: May 3, 2014 
Prlncipel8um; $159.900.00 
Annual Interest Rate: 6.75% per annum 
FAX No 529!627 p OO~ 
Monthly Payment.!;: Debtor snail make 84 equal monthly payments of $2,992.65 to Credllor. The first 
monthly payment shan be due on May 3, 2007. A like rnotlthly payment shall be made on the 1st day of each 
month thereafiarto Lender The entire prlnclpal and interest shall be paid in full no later than May 3, 2014 
Made at; Idoho Faile, Idaho 
Debtor/Borrower: The Children s Center Inc. of Idaho Falls, loaho 
Creditor/Lender/Holder: Jared Arave & Gordon Arave of Blackfoot. Idaho. 
2. Background 
Lender and Borrower have entered into a IOSh Agreement dated Aprtli8. 2007 Lender has ag~ed to lend 
10 Borrower $1<19,925.00. by means of rant deferral for the months of September, 200.6 thnI january, 20'07 
Borrower has received $149,925.00, by means of rent deferral. and additional cash lo·the sum of 
$49,975.00, and gives Lendedhls Promissory Note In exchange .. By signIng this promissory note Lender 
agrees that all past promissory notes snd debt for deferrea rent payments owed by Borrowerto High Mark 
Development, LLC, Gordon Arave, or any entity in wh!ch Gordon Arave hZl:; ZIti interest in, is csncelled end 
replaced by this promissory note. . 
3. Borrower's promise to repay 
In return for the consIderation ofthe transfer ofths funds to the Corporation, Borrower promise to pay to 
order of Lender the Princlpa/Sum plus intcroat In money ofiha Unltad Stat,,!; of America Lender may 
trnn:;fc:r thlll note; and Lender or snyane to whom this not9 is tr<lns:i'erred Is called the "ho!der" 
4. Interest 
Interest will be charged on the unpaid Prinolpal Sum at fha annual interest rate of 6.75% until :th.;> full amoul}t 
of the prinoipel has bean paid. ThQ irrleres-t will accrue dally and start on the Date of Note The Annual 
Interest Ratr;. required by this section is the rate before default. Ifihere Is a default, then the DefaUlt Interest 
Rate will apply from the date of the default until the default is cured. The Default Interest Rate Is B% per 
annum. 
5. Payments 
Beginning on May 3.2007 and on the 1"1 day of the month for each followIng month until May 3,2014, 
Borrower will make Monthly princlpal end Interest payments as described in sedlon 1. On May 4,2014, 
Sorrowerwlfl pay a/l amounts still owing under this note .. Borrower may make a full prepaymem w~hout 
penalty prior to May 3, 2014 .. All payments whenever made will be applieCl in the l'ollowlng order; 1) Interest, 
and Z) prlnclpa/. /f Borrower mal,e5 a prepayment, that will not e;:;cuse Borrower from moking eny other 
payments due under this note 
EXHIBIT 
( 
'IIllJl J'JlVI! U LUUO I U: jj IUvI IHt LH1LD1!J:NS CENTER FAX No 5291627 
Page 2 - $199,900,00 
Borrower wfll mal,s all payments to [.ender's aOdress speclfied above, or at a different place If required by 
the LeMer or Mldsr. 
6. Borrower's failure to repay 
Default 
Borrower will be in default if: 
Borrower does not make any' payment; under thie note when due; Borrower (a) makes an aselgnm'?nt for 
the bcnciit of oreditors, (b) fIIas a petition in bankruptcy, (c) ;50 adjudicated insolvent or bankrlJP,t tlt:lder: the 
federal bankruptcy cod .. as: now or latsr in effeet, or under any applicable state insolvency law; or l{there Is 
started against Borrower any bankiuptcy, insolvencY' or other similar proceeding which has not beep . 
dismissed by ihe 60th day after the date on which the proceeding was started, or Borrower consents to or 
approves of any such proceeding or the appointment of any receiver fOT us or any substantial part of 
Borrower's property, or ,the appointment of any such receiver Is not Ofscharged within 50 oays. 
ACCl;ller:<lDOn 
If Bon:ower is i~ default, the ~plder may sand Borrower a written notice stating that if Sorro\!>le~ does not pay 
the OV'Eirdue amount by e' cer-tr4in dote; 1ht; holder OTIay require Borrowedo pay imm9di<1l'\<;>ly:th<!: ful! ..;amount 
of unpaid principal and all the accrued int<;lr<i>~. That date must be at last sixty days after the date on. whicl:l 
the notiC/i! is d .. livered or mail;ad ' 
PreseNati,on' of ryolder's rights 
After defaul~ evan if the holder does not require Borrower to pay immediately the full amount of unpaid 
princlpal and aU aftha interest on the note, the holder will still have the right to do 60 if Borrower remains in 
defaUlt 
Payment of holder's costs and exPanses 
If Borrower is in Clafault, the holder will have the right to be repaid by Borrower for all of Ita co:;tG and 
"",penses in enforcing thl:. note to the extent not prohibited by applicabl6l law" Tho!;:e e::.:penses include, but 
are not limited to, reasonable attorneys faes, . 
7. Giving the notices 
Unless applicable low requiree a different msthod, any notiCE> thgt mu.,t be given to Borrower un dar this note 
will be given by delivering it or by mailing It by first class mall to Borrower at the address shown at the 
beginning of this note. or at a different address if Borrower gives the 'holder a notice of its d!ffal1?nt address 
using the QTocadura in the next paragraph. Any nqtiee that rflust be given to the holder under this note (~,uch 
as, for example, a !lotlcs of different f!lddress} will pe given by mailing It by first class mail to the h91d£!r at the 
address stated In section 1 above, or at a different address if Borrower Is gIVen a nOllce of that different 
address using the procedure in the paragraph immedlata!y above. 
8. Waivers 
Borrower and arw q!her person wn9 has obligations under thiS note waive the fights Of presentm~nt,a~d 
notice of dishonor. "Presentment" means the ngtn TO reqUire the holder to demand payment of amo4nta 
due .. "Notice of dishonor" m\=an,s the right '10 require the holder to give notice to cfher persors that amoun~ 
due have not been pElid. Borrower wa;ve~ defel'sas based s retyship or imp:;lirment of collateral. 
P 005 
~£ 
Mathew F Smlth, President 
. ," ~~ ~ ,f'/r(q. 7 Arave &. @ordon AravEl Date 
Tha Childrnn'o; C",nter Inc. 





Rick J Armstrong [rjarmstrong@woodcrapo .. com] 
Wednesday, November 07, 20074:43 PM 
Marc J Weinpel 
westernrealty@hotmail com 
Page 1 of 1 
Subject: Rent Obfigation--Confidentia! and Privileged Settlement Negotiations pursuant to Idaho R 
Evid.408 
Attachments: hm note. 11.07.07 .pdf 
Marc: 
I have left you voice mail and e-mail requesting information as to when the October and November 2007 rent and 
CAM charges for the Idaho Falls building wiff be paid in full. I have not heard anything from you on this I am 
assuming that you may be out of the office and are therefore unable to communicate with me. My client has 
asked me to contact you to discuss the option of satisfying the Center's rent obligation for October and November 
2007 on the Idaho Falls property only through issuance of a promissory note I have taken the liberty of drafting a 
note to this effect and have attached it fOT your review and comment Understand that the note would only defer 
rent payments for October and November 2007 on the Idaho Falls building, and that the Center is still required to 
make timely non-deferred payments for December 2007 going forward, as well as remain current in its rent 
obligations on the Pocatello building. Moreover, Mr. Smith's LLC is still required to make timely payments under 
the other outstanding note to Mr Arave Also, the attached note as proposed requires the first payment be made 
on December 1. 2007 .. If your client is in agreement, please contact me so that I can forward to you a signature 
copy of the note It is critical that we get this situation resolved, so please put this at the top of your and Mr 
Smith's list. 
( Thank you. 
Richard J. Armstrong, Esq 
WOOD CRAPO LLC 
500 Eagle Gate Tower 
60 East South Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Tel: (801) 366-6060 
Fax: (801) 366-6061 
Ijarmstrong@woodcrapo.com 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This message is from the law firm Wood Crapo, LLC This message and any 
attachments may contain legally privileged or confidential information, and are intended only for the individual or 
entity identified above as the addressee. If you are not the addressee, or if this message has been addressed to 
you in error, you are not authorized to read, copy, or distribute this message and any attachments, and we ask 
that you please delete this message and attachments (including all copies) and notify the sender by return e-mail 
or by phone at 801-366-6060. Delivery of this message and any attachments to any person other than the 
intended recipient(s) is not intended in any way to waive confidentiality or a privilege. All personal messages 
express views only of the sender, which are not to be attributed to Wood Crapo, LLC, and may not be copied 






Principal Amount: $57,975.00 Date of Note: November 7, 2007 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, THE CHILDREN'S CENTER, WC, (hereinafter 
"Debtor"), promises to pay to the order ofHlOR MARl< DEVELOPMENT, LLC ("Payee"), at the 
address set forth below or at such other place as Payee shall have designated to Debtor in writing, the 
principal sum of Fifty Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Five Dollars and Zero Cents 
($57,975.00). Interest shall accrue on such principal sum at the rate often percent (10%) per annum 
lmtil paid, 
This Note shall be paid as follows: Payments are due monthly for principal and interest 
in the amount of$2,657, 19 beginning Deoember 1,2007 for a period of24 months, with payments due 
on the first of each month until paid, 
All payments received under this Note shall be made in the fonn of lawful money of the 
United States of America 
This Note may be prepaid by Debtor, in whole or in part, without premium or penalty. 
All prepayments shall first be applied to accrued interest and then to the unpaid principal balance 
hereof. 
In the event of (a) any default in the payment of any principal or interest due under this 
Note when due and payable, or (b) Debtor files a petition or any proceeding is commenced by or 
against Debtor for any relief under any banlcruptcy or insolvency laws, or any laws relating to the reHef 
of Debtor, readjustment of indebtedness, reorganizations, composition or extensions, or Debtor 
becomes insolvent, then, and in any of such events, the whole principal sum of this Note shall, at the 
option of the holder of this Note, become immediately due and payabJe without notice or demand, and 
the holder of this Note shall have and may exercise any and all of the rights and remedies provided 
herein or at law.. Interest shall run on any amount in default under this Note at the rate of eighteen 
percent (18%) per annum" 
If Payee retains an attorney for collection of this Note, or if any suit or proceeding is 
brought for the recovery or protection of all or any part of the indebtedness evidenced by this Note, 
then Debtor agrees to pay on demand all costs and expenses of the suit or proceeding, or any appeal 
thereof, incurred by Payee, including, without limitation, reasonable attorney fees. JfPayee retains the 
services of a collection agency to collect any amount in default, Debtor agrees to pay reasonable 
collection costs, plus any reasonable attorney fees incurred by Payee, 
Debtor waives presentment, notice of dishonor, notice of acceleration and protest, and 













release of any party. No waiver of any payment or other right tmder this Note shall operate as a waiver 
of any other payment or right 
This Note shall be governed by and construed pursuant to the laws of the State of 
Idaho. 
Address of Payee: 
High Mark Development, LLC 
3494 NW Main Street 
Blackfoot, Idaho 83221 
THE CHILDREN'S CENTER, INC. 
~a4L~ 
By: Matt Smith 
Its: Chief Executive Officer 
2 
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,,& (c):. STJ,ND..I.RO ~GE 0\/'iNE.R'"S POLICY; Sa.t.ER Gh~ y,ihin;t rens.ooa.lll.e. lima Db;ercloGi~ fumbh It> BtlYERll fltJe inG1J~ 
m poilt:;y lnthe:amoom ¢!tepul1::t1a:;8 Plieeoflhepllmli=~ ~\.I)R1dlns-... rabla lile m.lbina to f1ls fi<:>n ... B=mDr~:md ~
11~ e1&WJ1ler8 a.e1 out lnlhls;; ~ent fn be r:llseharged or as.s;;med by 61.J'fc:R Llnas olhtn/ize provlded h9min. TIl!} ook a!!S\.\I"ttetl by the till .. 
,,~ c:ompnny In tM ~ ponc;y Is Ilml'b!d m mlltnwli of pubIlc nt~rri. BUYER shall recetl/II 1'1 ILTAJA1. TA Own.ets Poll::¥ ofTltle 
"'" ln~ur:once. A tilltl compDlly, at BUYs:=t'z. ~!Je:st. c:zoo prtrII!~ lnl'\::Jrm:aiJ.on illXltrl the lWaliabtllty, de:elrcilruty, c:ovemge aOO C%:l:O\ at variou G lite 
12' 1rt!UJrnn:::b r;::overa~ and I!!n~e:nl:l:;, It BUYER ~es title t:>:I\te.r:alll!! O1herthen thaI n::-quJrod by thb pnrogrtlph, BUYER t;;nal( in:sfn>c! = r::±o:llns agl!C'"lC>l in Wl'iflnp n!'1d pev any lnere.Jl:'ll In =st unl~ oti>~ proyidod ht::reln. 
= 
,,,. (OJ. EXTENDED COY'ER.AG5 L.ENOeR'S P'OUCY ,"'ortp.agee po.J'1c:y)-: The kmdfl( may ~u 1MI BtJ'Y!:R l~rrlJWllr) furrti:sh an 
= S~es:j C~ge L.e:ndet'5" PoiZ::y This e:rlB:1ded rtWemge ~ poic:y con.=de-!I ma!lm-~ ofpubtic rocooj end sdcl~llIly lrnmre; :&grun:;;t 
""'" c:enaln mnttoc; I1c:t !!thown ill !tie ptLbUc n=rd Ill ... eJl¢lilfldlltl CDYOnlgf.l leno.;./"", p-ancy "" ",""'ely 1ortlUo b"neflt 01 tM lender gnp anly 
1%7 p.~ fu..lend::!r. 
"::>1' 
-IKSPEC'TJ1m ITEM; sa.L.£:R SMARED HI" 11t8P.eC1lCIH l'TSI!: DUYER SELLER !3ZI"fER SHAR.e.Q ~ C0Irr8 P'.Al!) aT E.OwlJ .. 1.:r ~TS 'PAJOl3Y /mIMLLY 
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MTh.e fu!lcrwitlE1 dOGUmEi\l.l; !ll".d m!llOO:ll;: shan be pr~ by the SE!...LER 10 ItlfT euYER as part of the BUYeR'S lm;p'ldion/due. Oiligm:::.!!: 
p;.=:;:m", and ",.!Sp~n= IIC"y~nt:'" Eo:!: thE! 2006. rear-'l:D .. d.a"" Z007. ~~!,:~UO'h tJu.l.YJ .. :!.m,,,,,,,,, ,:,,:.d e.:l(:>c.:n;>c"-__ _ 
st:"1;"""'m~, !'2ed recei ?(?'Ort:. t:opi~ of anr .!'!p.praJ.. ..... l ur phase 1, reDor::Il •.. ~ . .l.:::t of 'Ill--. , __ 
war;r"=ti .. ,,, 011 the bLl.!. d copy of LIlt: leasl'l. :2005 and ~Oa6 federal ::= rl>~U::-fl!l ,,:!, t<mant: ,,<lei " 
E..u:::-;::ent t::o.:>..l:a,llce .!Ii'>e!!L .!I .:;:;;:S~t:!> .. ntl .!.l.cb.ili.'t::i~::. . . .. ' ____ ... ==--==-
(13). SAllSFACnON/R.EllllCVA..L. OF IJISPEC'llON DUE otUG.E~ CONTlNGE.NCfES: 
1) .. lr BUV-t:F/: doeiIllai. W/lhln the Etrlct !1me p£rlQtl s.pes::Ifted giw to sElLER wmten notit;:e af cis8pprt>ved ik:m!l. I3U'iEfl nha1l Q:mdlJ!Wet( 
bcdee.rnetllo 11avc: {EI) CO!T1Jll!!l.e!l an i:rI~n~, ~a~. review of npp;cable-OOcvmcmllllnd dlst:Jo/J:Ut't\e;; (b) eIezIa:j 1:0 ~ wi'.h 
lila irannactlon aM (c} assume.r:! allli3bl6\v. respOl1s1bIlNy and f:r.l:Ptn5:B for mpsl~ orc:orrectlons ott\e( than 1orm.ll'\liIlIoTI!th SEU.ER hall 
~~In~t:> n;pa\roram.d. 
2). If BUYER ~ wlttlln tl'Ie SUic::l: time perlod &pedfl.eod gill a 10 SEUER wriMo nOlicc of disapproved ili!.rns, BUYER f.nall prav/oe to 
SELLERpertfnent-efJoojr» or~nlnl!p!!cllol1 r0p0r1l!. SaLER $hall tIint6 L- wuines:; dayt:;) In whictJ to respond In wrltJng, 
"!he SELLER. al1he:lr option. ms:y <::orrBc:t the Ilemc, 3& :l~IlBd by the Bl1'(ERS in t.hclt latler or may eJact nat til do!lO If the SEI..LER 
agrees to eonex:::t the illrns ~ ~r lo !:tie SUYERS !eller, then both parlla!J I!.~ fr..at they ..... 111 rootinue wIth Il1e I:rat=ion sN:l pn:K:C!9d to 
dosing., Thlt, '!Ifil rem~'1h9 B\J'I"ER:S Il16paet1on enntif19«lC¥. ..,~J A ' 
BUYER'S ml!.idl~ l~_ .t: __ , DBl!:~' 1t7, ;?':!2 SEu.eR'o.lnldw..( . j Uk_r __ } Dm" !i /!<t?;t . 
TlUa Itlrm is. ~ 1.i1r111~ trt 1M :%:kr..o\JAuo:r::tUM~r REAt..,.~ rc.. 'n", f«l1.b&.b-..n~b.n::l J'~dlCl onty~. b1~ MtJIb m'Q1 •• ~,..nQGI"t);'!I.CJt'I'\t!o:~d'l2lll N.uc~ 
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,:11" 3). 11 5ELt.=R ele::::U; not to t::::>rt= the dle.ewrolfed Item!;, or OO<'!-1; nOl ~ponclln wMng wIthin Ule stria tim!! period specified. then the 
,0.. SUYER{Sj haw !he option or elUlerc:onl'lnuing the Irnnsnd.ion withottt!he SEUER belnQ r=ponsibie for camu:tJng 1h.e:2e: d.!lflciend::::! or 
16<) giving the SEl:.l..E.R 't'{rtttan fl.01icE I'<iltrl:u ._ business dar! that they will nm o:rlllinUfl wit., ilia lrlln:;:aCi.~n anti dilo'Tl:mti IhI> ,&urn o11helr 
UXl Ecmest Money 
",. 
,~ 4)- If BUYERdo= not giverwch M"i'lBn not.Ce.af=rltJOol/;d.\:ln ""llhln Ihe:mi:c:t tlrneperloas I!.p=flied, BUYCR tlnllI! c:cmd~fy 00 Q~ 
''''' ID lUNa- e!cc:tt'd tOr proceed with lhe: fra~c::1iOIt YMhbUt repair:;; or condom> r::rlh1X" Iful:n ior lI.CIml> wilh SEU.,ER h:;t:< otherVlj~ agree:! In 
.......... writI.:lg 10 ~ir Qr !XI!'te:d.. SELl..ffi IShalI make the premises o.lI<IiJabLa fer III bl~S. BllYER &h3I1lteep Il"W1 pn:mlses freEl and dc:ar Df 
J<IO liEmr.1ndemnifyarut h~ S9...l.ER rwmies from aIlli6blJt'i_ dalm:l. cbnllflds.. dam~:antl cosh" III1d repaJr any damll~l>alllijna irnm the 
''''' InliP6Cfions. No inUptlctlom mllY be m:adc: by any govern.mente1 bUilding or .wnlnG intl~r or !jJ)lromment employee wlthDuj In!' prlar 
!a7 carn::aot 01 SEU.ER unJ&:::$ required by 10l:B11&\J,( 
I<SI "110. A.ootnONAL COST!!;: ~ In addiliort to tb=tJ Ir:ted bolow lNIy be klcum:d by eu'rcl\ :!!In.(! SElLER unl""u; othe!f\lJiu llgreed il1:!re(n. 
no crprovided til !awOTleqUIn:d by 16n0ct. or otl1!lrYli:;.e: Jl:81efj herein The beI.ow =t~ win be paitj ax indica!ec!.. Some: cosh; ilr~ msbject tD 
."., loan pro gmm ~liircm!!nts S:::lLER Itl:l~ to. p.;y up 1D ~ _. .. _ ar enol!:{ roquintd rep.;tlr COlla (lnly .. B l.NER or 
= SELLER h=: !.he option 10 p:ay any Jllnder rcrqull1!<l ~ com In C>(cv= r:rf U1lI:;. amour'lt 
'7.) 
COSTS s:uy-~ SEl...L.ER ..BHllREO IICA COSTS atNER seLLER llJ.V.R:e:o IoIt$, 
6QUA.t.!..y EQlW..!..¥ 
~...., .... 
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i~1 11 .. ESCRCW/COLLECTION: H il lOr1g ... term o.scrolUJcortBcUon is. In\lolvet2. then the e:tcrow/r;Qflec.t1oo holder shoJi be 
,70 • Eac:h parr.y ulJTi!'(n; IP PI'!}' one-flaif o( es<::2"O\U/col~on feet; a no escrow s.."l:Up fem,. ,,, 
m 12. ReaIDENTIAL PROPERTY c::oNOffIO!.i DISCLOSURe: l!lahO Coc:Ie § 55-2SO·t tlf snq. reqUIre:! Illilt any ptlf$On intending to tn::Iru.f!!l" 
OQ "resldenli3l roal proptlrty" dellve.rto1hotransfaree tJ(' hie alienI. withirnen (10} d.:ry~ofthl};;lt;cefnanceor:m offer 10 ~rchase, eSEt..LEP. 
,eQ PROPERTY DfSCLOSURE PORIA.. "Reaid<mfi8! rl::o!ll pro~ m~ f"\:ldl ~ !hall:; Impa:llled by a bUi!d"lI'Ig or athC1" :llrut:ttrre Iht!t hI>iI ~ 
,CI (1) I£l. four (4) cl-,t..oclUng ldI.!r or;m todlYldu:dly Cl'tITIed unit in B struc:tum of any stz:a This :!lisa sppz;.,s to real proparty wt\lcll hall 8 c:ombhwd 
\.!'.."I rB:!<io.anliaJ ana commM:.la1 U~ The propeny U is J2:.{1s not o:lJl:>jo-;::± to m(! Prope-ny ConcUUcm Oi:!doWl"o Ar:!. 
-.:l.l 
..... 13.. LEAD-BASED PAlNT OfSCLosURE.: PTPpet1i"" t1l4t me.el. 1l1e crlI:!!r\s of "'1:olrgcl houulng'" flXIUlre cerf:Oit1. di~= n;.g8rdlfllllza~ 
'os paint htttan11::. The [erm lO::J6.~s.ed pain!. t=rtl JII 1l"llontlBd to II:le.n1ify I!!a~ palru 8nd all rtlSldeflHlIllc.aO-ctlnUllnil1g dt..t::b and. wfl. 
= I"11g:lIrdilitlUI 01 tho- lJOllre.e of the _d. Purcuant to "'2 USGA §.c.as1 at &qq •. "Iarg!rt hol.!1rilln" me.Hls any 110tJl:ing constrtlC%etl prior 10 'tela. 
'=' ~ hQU:llo-;j b-tr.e elderly or per=ns wltn CI~ile::i [1.Jl1Ml: any child Wh9 i& leIl!hn:n s:ix fB) years of llg.eres.ldes or i!; expedz:yJ to reslde In 
"'" GUM tIOlJ!l«lr;l farina eiderly or ptI"!SOl1:> with [llsalli/illes:) or any .wn>-bedm001 dwmling .. A -ro:;ide:ntLeI dwelIinll" means a slngJe-tamlly dwelling, 
...., IncH.HlInli oftad1ed ~ 1U:;:h EIG ~E5 and sto?P:\:; or a slngm-rnmlyd..ve!Ilng unll In a lItrudut"lhalconbirn; more thanooe (1) separ::.ta 
"..., ~dentiel clwelling unll at1I1 in wnlc:h ead1 ar.uch unit b: uUJod or oo::upiod. O("lmenaed to beusea or =pled. inwhol"" orin pal"' .. Jl.S I:h.e nome cy 
,..., r;1lildene;e of Oflt:" ,'f) cr mOIl:) paf5Qfl:S. "R.ollide:ntlaJ I'M! prope!1y" ffiem"lt rent property on which IMra is sltuatoll one (i) or more re!ilclenti:aJ 
= dwelll:r1!ill used or ocr:upled. or In!:bhd.,o to be ulWd 0; o=pla!l. in whole Dr in part. I!.S the home Dr residence of ant: (1) or mom "pI1fOOOS 
XY.:l: et:n LOOl:lt1/F/O 
l'I Q I , l! I ., Ii ~"\ ., T Q n "I f\ ,., 
UOI1DIL.UUI l11U lU,l;) ~AA tUo I~n J~~O IU'CiVe ~OIlSl/n'e5tern Xeal "H-) KlCK Armstrong tqJUUb/ULL 
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= = 14. SQUARE FOOTAC<E VERtRCA. TJOt{: BUYER IS AWA.'RS. TH,.r.:T AtlY REFEREMCE 'to 'THE SQUARE FOOTAGE Or THE P..EAL 
""" PRO?ER.TY OR IMF>RO'IIEMEHTS tS APPROXJMJ'.1'E .. IF SOllAR.E FooTAGE'IS J.!IATERlAL TO THE SUYEP., rr J,lUST ae VERI!=JEtl 
::m D1JR[HG THE IHS?ECTIOH PERIOO 
:x>! == Hi. COVENANTS, CONOrTlOtlS AND RESTRJc:;ncNS ICC.t.Rc): BUYER 1& rs!>ponsible 10 obtain lind review II copy a/the OC.'i.Rs (Ir 
~. applicable) euVER n~ rovlewed CC&Rr. [lY~ MNo 
:m 1 a. RiSK OF l.OSS; Ptb- 10 r:t1:e dodng or !hI:; Gale, all ~ 0(1= t;han remain WUb SELLER .. In acUWDtI. $.htlJld Ihe prom .. "" b-e m1l:t!lri::lo1iy 
Jll daln~erl by firI!L Ot "Other destnlctm C1It= prior to oolling. 1hfs; .agrB~ent !1hs~ be YQidable nllh1! aplion of the. BUYER 
.:71-1 
!:'16 17. CONOlnoH OF PREMISES A1 CLOSING: Up<Jfl ~Iratkm 01 tht:. lnspe.dionlDu.a DlIIgellcr> P=ioa ana tnereat1.c!. BUYER agr= 10 
7'00 pun::h:as:e thl> ?~ In _-Is-cond'lIJllIl"i. wnaco i:r.. wilh !lit !aUlI::: ;rod IUl.Ih 1'10 lurthor repaln; required unless ~ sgreOO upm Dr the 
::nr p.ar1les In wtilng. B1.JYEl:t wi! C!=tnealJ obltJ:rllo~ with respec: 1I:>!t.e PTem~ SeLlER sll..,' m;dntain thl! Prami:!.= unll1lhIO oosll"lg In Its 
:n. pr=nt cOl"lditbn. orcfll1iJrywcor ond mer eo<e.epted. 
21~ 
""" it!. C1..05tH1;> AGENCY~ The CloGlrig .Ag«Icy fo;' thle \l"an$actl~ ::holll ba ~ :r.l. -c.~o::: = tcx::ztD<l at ",,,1"0. II:;> 
= = 1!l .. CLOSING DA,iE7 on or \::JE!fore the clOGlng dA!c:. BUYER mu:I SELLER r::hall deposit Witt1 the CiDGing Agen:::y all !~ and Instrumnnu 
=:14 nl!C85Ull'j' io c=mplot81he !l:!!le. ih6 do::.ing dati! ~N3ft be" nolnler'f.tl;an S"pt.~r 1::., 200? . _ 'CI03ing D;::lll' 
;:T.! mu::!ltm 111", dllIe'oo wh!::h 8/} .docum<l'flis !!UT:.- e.l2hl!r recon:k.d Pr .ecceptlOd 61 an e:::<IJYtfCl)llectioD agency and tne &alo p~ are: allRllBbl!! In 
_ SEUER. 
= = 20. P~~OHIPJI{OKA nON: BUVEn shall be i5Cll'ilJed to pClC:t.D&:tIoo.liii;fuPON CLOSING or OOATE _ .. _ 
:= Tlt,IIE ~ • __ om OPM, il!Ues and waler D=lleSlimI)(J1lO'{ia~ 1t!e I:asi 31lI11lnble lISSes!UT1ent a ... l'J bl!!Si:l}, tent::l.lnsurant::l! 
=> premium:;:, inl=t and Jas:arve on lIetl:li. =mbrantr!l:S or obllga1.imu: ~umed aflt;! utmUes Shall ~ prorated & of the day of dOlling Dr 
:;::I' ~ or ,,'o.d,1'Io . , __ " AU'f tenant dept:>:Stm hold by SELLE:Rch311 be Cl"edilod to BUYERal do:tI1'lg -1:::1 ~. ""NOT A.PPUCA.Bl.E oe:A;lIIEO-;-l"l-w!: I!ri.IH!; "nIa." "NIP.. U ""n.a •• w aod "1'1.1\." Sllltc.oO herelr. :E!l'GI abbrevl.!ttlam:. afifte:. term '1n:>1 .uppll:::l:lbla." :::w Whtore-tllls ~uses till! \Mm 01lOt appllt:aDl~ Of nn nbl:l:n!nriaii.on tn=f. i e .. nil be evlcJe.oo: !nel tI'l.e paTtiII'!! have. (;()nf1:mplaLad =uin 
:::u; mclJ!: or =ndltionr; and iuwe-de!ermln.ed!.hat such facb Ot"CUllllliorl$ do nol apply to 1l\c: agrMmC'l'l! ortrancacUcn herein,. 
::::la 
'JS1 :zz. FACSIMILE T'RAHS1IiI1SSl'0N: Fat:!.lmila or orle:dn:lOic lra=~on of any:ign2:CI odI;in.al ciooJmcrrt.. allCl retransmiWIioo or any a',gn.:d 
= l'acaimi~ a: eJe:drcni:: trs::'I:s:mhl>lon :mall be !he =e ~ d.c:!lItelY P( all Otit1InaL At 1110 11!qUe!l:I af Bll:her pillt)l or too Clo9lnO Agency, the parUoo 
:= lOIn! confirm foIc:sU-nlle alltl el9dmtIlc tra."lllmilted z«JnatlJres by ~gnlog an original documeffi 
=-t1 23. aUSINESS nAYS!!.. HOURS A bu!!l_ day Is hoIl:Imdefined aa. Monday llhn:>ugh Friday. 8:00A.M .. to 5:00P.M. to !he locaillmezore 
'~2 where !he &U~6Ct I"Cftl prDpeny h pJl~l1y loalled A bLrl>ine:::J day &har not inclUde any S;nutdny or Sunday. nor Sh;;JlI 8 bt.!~ oar i1ldUclG = any k:gttl ho!i:i'it)' =gnlzei:i by Jho:;tsf.e, of k:bno _ icund In (d:.1!hn Code !i73-108, The LIme In which nny:;.c:t reqUIred under II'II!I 8g!l:!afT1ent I!: 
::," to 00 pe~ stJa" bll cnmp\Jtecl by c:ccIuoinl1 thll ~ Dr ~ <rru:I!nduding 1M hicl day. Tll& fir:n day shall he tila day a'her!he date 01 
""~ t:XeC!Jticn, If thelaJrt d!r)lB is ~ holiday, !hen 111" Ume fnr perlorm::;mce sholl ~ Itle ned suttc:eque:nt DUt:lne:::: day. 
:::.11! 
:lIr 24.. OEFA.1J1... T: If 'f.\U:V'ER dclautu In the ~rfu(maC'\.Ce of Iht~ Agreement. SELL"'R h::te the apllttll Q[; (1) accepling '!he Earned 'Money nt. 
_ liquldaied da~!Je'5 or (Z} JlUlWIng allY otl;ei" lawful right or remeDy' ft> Whlc.n SELl...ER may be e:rt~, If SC:lLER ~och: to pro~ t.nder (1 l, 
2<~ SEL1..ER shall mat:e dfllT1.!>Ad UpOfI1he hoIdef' of til!: ElImoo:l Maney. tlP'OfIl'Ihlch d6T)ard aald t>older UlbII par from !he: Ei!rrne:.t Mc>rn:y fr1'l =is 
= Incurred by SELLER'" Brol;lIr an behalf 01 SELLER and BUYER rellated \" lhe trnnsactlon. iru:iudinn, \WIthout f!l!lltstloo. the CPe:l:J oflitltl 
::1\ insurance .. escrow fees, credit raportfees. inIZpfldlon fe.."C lima ldIomey's fees; and said holdar shaff pay CW'IY b:alnnoo or1he Eeme.:t Money, one-
'>\::. hlllf 10 SELLER andl><lc-ru.h' b SEt..LER:\tf ~, pn::twided that T>e amclil!1'Ill.o be p;Jld ttl S EL.!..!:R':s e rok...". r;;it3lI..ot excaad the tlf't)kd"l;. agreoo 
::s~ In comml.sslan SELl..Ef!. and BUYER speeHIc:ally ad\nowiedge and agree!h.a1 jf S5U.ER elezlo ~p! lila Eamest Morwry as llqUida1tu:l 
~ damages, sudleMU boa SELLE~ bOle and o:n::luslVe remetty, ana !rUCh 5hall not bo con~ a penalty or Iol'fi:nur~ If SELL£R elect:;; 10 
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